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FederIlI TI""QI'ISIt Admlnislralioo . 

Please .-1ttIs page to aIOnII your _1& about \he Drall Envin:MvnenlDllmpact StatemantlRspon (DElSlEIR) 01'\ the 
Mid-CllyIW.nsIde Tr.ntII Corridor. You......" "SCIIIIS any aspect 01 \he projBclln which you antlntarastad. 

• d •• '''''' 

,MTA 

' ....... , .,' we 
Ven;ce ,!'Dd'RobertSoD. Boulevards to Sepulveda Boulevard , 

" " ,;. 

(H necesaaty. please conlinua you, commenls on the rev""' ..... "'" 01 1hiB pape,.) 

Mail SM.t by Frklay. Ju"", '5,2001 to: 
MTII,II'1"!W; 0_ .... g.,. One a..-Ity P"",", MoM s..." 99-22·5,1.ao AAvu\ef., ell 90012 

r:!,OI366-&4043 Fa.<, ,2131922·3060 E-MaiI.MldCII\I\/II_O ... IB ...... 
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From: Mid-Ci~y WestSide 
Sent: Monday, June 11, 200~ 9:24 AM 
To: 'Michael Fell' 
Subject: RE, Propoe~d CUlver City MTA Train Route 

Mr. Fell: 
Thack you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/XIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MfA Soard on June 28, 2001. The PElS and a 
summary of the co~ent. received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Since:rely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----Originel MeoOIlge-----
From, Michael Fell [mailto:mjfell@hotmail.cam] 
Sent: Monday, JUne 11. 2001 9,18 AM 
To: HidCitywe5tside~ta.net; david@fold-a-goal.com; ad74701afn.org; 
carolgcc@aol.com; steve@stevenrose.com; ewolkowitz.rdblawcorp.com 
Subject: Propooed CUlver City MfA Train Route 

To whom it may concern, 

MFCJ) 

I am totally opposed to the proposed train route through CUlver City on National ~ 
Blvd. I have NO desire to have a train passing within a few hundred yards of my ( 
residence throughout the day. I encourage all of you to ~te ~NST this 
proposed tra~n route. ~ 

Thanks, 

Michael J. Fell 
Registered Voter 

Get your FREE download of MEN Explorer ac ht:p://explorer.msn.com 
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I D£F I 
Donald Ferguson 

1194 W 27th s_ ~ l.oo AngoIeo. c.oIKmria. 90007 - USA 
""";1: DF~,.,.n.","" 

May 15,2001 

David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MfA 
One Gateway Plaza.. 
Mail Stop 99-22~5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

RE: Exposition Blvd. EISIEIR 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

MAY 18 .2001 

I wou"" like to voice my support for the proposed Exposition Blvd. light rail project. Los Angeles J 
needs ;0 rapidly expand its public transportation network. Light rail for the expo';llion corridor 
makes sense. The right of way is already in place. I urge the MfA Board not to give undue cre-
dence to the Nimbys who oppose it. 

I have been fortunate in my lifetime to have traveled widely on three continents. Every great city 
in the world and even many third world cities have adequate public transportation systems and I 
have used them when traveling. Los Angeles does not. And we can never consider ourselves to 
be a great city until a comprehensive public transportation network is buih. 

Non-polluting light rail is the preferred way to go along the Exposition Blvd. route. I am opposed J:J 
to buses. We don't need more buses. 

I also would like to comment regarding USC's proposal for tunneling along the frontage with the 
University which would add greatly to the cost. USC's rationale is disingenuous at best. All a long 
time: resident of the University area I am keenly aWare of the University's and USC students' 
patterns of movement. Except for parking along Exposition Blvd., USC students have olmos! no 
daily contact with the Exposition Park area. There is a great deal of movement during sports 
events and the occasional graduation ceremony. In filet during these events there is no avai1able 
parking for residents in my neighborhood which is over a mile North of the Coliseum because 
the event goers hog the parking. Tunneling the light rail (or busway) would not solve that prob
lem 

It would make more sense and be cheaper to create pedestrian tunnels under the right of way to J Ifl!) ~ 
be used for these events. More parking filcilities are also needed, both North and South of Expo- "!:fJ ) 

sition. The twmeling money would fur better spent by creating pedestrian tunnels and ameliorat-
ing the parking situation. 
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I am looking furward to the day when 1 can give up my car because I will be able to get arolUld by 
public transportation as I have in many world capiials. 

Los Angeles also needs incenlives to gel people out of cars and into public transportation. Car
pooling is wt the answer, Mon: busses is nOI the answer. 

We need subways and light rail. Some say we can WI afford it. I say we can wt affurd not to 
complete an adequate rail network. 

Why not begin to think of ways 10 get people out of cars. For example, give them a financial in
centive. Make the network free during peak freeway bours. My home is wt fiu' from the I-IO and 
its congestion is well known. 

The Exposition corridor couldlwould alleviate the 1-10 tratlic. Less traffic ~ less smog. 
PII:ase complete the Exposition light rail project. 

Yours sincerely, 

cc: 

Supervisor Yvonne Brathwaite Burke 
Supervisor Zev Yaroslavsky 
Supervisor Michael D. Antooovich 
COUIICilman Mark rudley-Thomas 
Candidate Antonio Villaraigosa 
West Adams Heritage Association 
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) T~la;'lk i0I,.J :or yell!" c-:::;.mmer.t. en :;he Hid-Ci.!.::I/i'foO$t;,:sicie :JETS;'E:':::"\, 
'~e have .logSed y<JJ..:J"' comment in:.o tbe record .. 

il"C ,are sched.ule.d to go befere t.':'e YJTJ'\ Eoa:::d on ';c,:')e 28, :00::", '7'he ::JE':S and oil 

st;rr","Tla=:/ e! the :;::~;:nrrtent,;:; ~;ncai'led wi:: i:le p::-ese!" .. tec:. A: that t:':'me u. :'oca':ly
preferred al,ter::'la"tive 'Io'i.:"l be selec'Ceci. 

Mid~Cit:~.r/Westlijiide PrcJect ':!':'eam 
~,M _ -original Messa.ge" 

rr~om; Eiarbara Filet: rmail::.a:b.:trbaraf':let~'~a,r,;:;hl.i:lk.nct~ 

Sent:: Wednesday, May 30, ~OOl 9.32 ?M 
To: mi~citywestside@mta.net 
S~jec,:: .-;no .s\,;::::::ec't~> 

:c am very excited by the prospect of 11gh::: ~ail Or! t::~'1C ii:.:X;C r::.ght~cf~wa:l. 

:"ig-:lt: ra.il can ,::rans::orm a ci':;:tscape as no bu~way can, because :i t J S 
d;!I::"d' .... ired. i..::1 and 60 developers ::ar:.. ba:lk on i~£, bei!"lg ;:,~"lel."e r:.: is a 
long·te~~ commitment. ~here wi:l then be the oppc~~~~ity co de~sify arour.o 
the: -:--ai':" lin~. W':,:h the right mixec~use c:eve'::'cpment, pec~le rna:, be ab.le 't,;: 

ao w:"t.hcut: che:':~ c;;.a.rs l e5'peG~,,"l}y L: t::-:ere d':'"e cor.ven:.er:.c. bikeways to t:~H; 
~5j 1 and along~:a,e the rail and SE'~u~e bii.:e par.lting lets:':, The rail line 
Ghou:d get priority .at ".11 lnte:rSfl";~:,;",.,ons wit.h autorOBa;', necausc t.he t.raln 
~;-~d .: '.::.5 !:"~der:s a!:"e kim::'er to the env':'ranmen.t, T=~e'/ shculd get mc!:"e r~Sipec,: 

a:r:.d E":.at"...lS as a !'esu.1.~, anc a.ut:.e~ shculd ie:":"e'!':' to t.hem.. 

"A ~apid busway on W]:}shi ~~n.}~~ ... ~".".!1:Ii X€.O:. bl.~.5::!,~n;;.,,~"! parking for bus ~"::Efi $E ~ ;,a;;:) 3 
:::'0 be sac;;rificed,,_}: w.ould rather ,sE.e .:1'::-1 e.le'.,at. en mC:1c:i.."ii.:-i. O"m mere \ ... 'a~"G ::~~a'.: -[ 
';:ne bUS5CIfi can preva: j lIroiithin a\J:'~) traffic foy a speec.y tri~ by cor:t.rcl.!iil9 ~ 
.stet lights, I ha.ve ridden the Rapld blO.sses and am d,}smayed tha:: they de net . 
.t>~a've the power 'co keep 119r~t:s s?'t'lo!:le!l. )1:r'us"Res shoC:1d al""S'~e"t.~~r!."Ority~·""·----"~·::~ 
:;:;e.acTtlenc, beca\.;.se t.hey c;;arr~f -:TIore rije:rs. ':'3if::Y should :r'u,:e 't.he .::;"oaa. and 
Q ~\"ays prevail ove:; autcs. Let's g'at eu::: values at::-a:,g!1r:: -,....~. , - " -
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;:"ror.".: Sa.~a;::;8.:!,", ~a:::-ian.'3. 

Set:t; :'hi.,;"rsday, Ma: .. ~ 3:", ~ao::.. ~:50 PM 
To: ':ti,arba:::-61 'F i : !\~t t 

S-,).bJ ec-: : ?.E: <nQ ~ubj ec':::. 

]'01$. Filet: 
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) David Mleger. Project Manager 
Los Angeles COIIIIty MT A 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stl)P 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Re: Wilshire Bus Rapid Transit and Exposition Transitway 

Dear Mr. Mieger. 

June 12. 2001 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

JUN 222001 

Although the folll)wing text was written to be directed to members I)f the MT A Board, J 
it is my hope mat you might find its comments U$eful. 

I would like to believe that we are facing the new millennium with hope and 
foresight. With Southern Califomia producing the greater share, the economy of our state 
has just become the sixth largest in the world surpassing that of France. Unfortunately we 
seem to be facing a promising future like lemmings headed into the sea. Our elected <
officials. instead of leading us ;>way from the danger, have allowed the stampede of lemmings 
to lead them. The most obvious example of this trend is our current crisis caused by the 
defective deregulation of our state's utilities. 

The MTA Board has painted itself into a comer by its failure to properly supervise 
the construction and costs of the Metro Red Line. Indeed, the Board further tied its hands by 
its tacit admission of the inability of Board members to control its construction projects by 
its lack of opposition to, and the active supPOrt of a certain Board member for, the initiative 
preventing the use of Proposition A monies for future subway construction; thus limiting ) 
future transit options. The widescale popular lack of confidence in the board caused the state 
to enact legislation forming the Pasadena Blue Line Construction Authority, and that 
Authority appears, so far, to be able to do what the MTA Board has been unable to do: build a 
rail line within budget and on schedule. 

Our transit problems cannot be solved by anyone mode of transportation. There is 
no "magic bullet" solution. Even at the opening of the Arroyo Seco Parkway over 60 years 
ago, the engineers responsible for its construction wamed that parkways, freeways in our 
modem terminology, wQUId not solve our transit problems. Today, as admitted by Caltrans, 
we live in an era of freeway saturation in urban areas. Buses are the obvious and II 
economically sound answer to lightly patroniled transit corridors. But the slight savings in 7 
the cost of construction of busways is offset by the higher operating costs of more heavily 
patronized corridors. Light rail, where its right of way does not require the purchase of 
already developed land, is a viable alternative in high density transit corridors. The 
moderately increased cost of light rail construction over that of a busway is off set by its 
lower operating costs. 

The MT A Board now has the opportunity to redeem itself within the options lett open 
to it. Unfortunately the Wilshire BU!. Rapid Transit plan is unrealistic. Not that the need 
for rapid transit on this corridor or that the concept of a busway, per se, is unrealistic, but 
that there is just toO much popular opposition to any restriction of automobile traffic and ,-
parking on Wilshire Boulevard for the plan to succeed. The other Mid·city/Westside 
Transit Corridor, the Exposition Transitway is realistically viable. Indeed, with the 
difficulties facing the Wilshire Bus Rapid Transit proposal, the construction of the 
Exposition Transitway becomes imperative. 
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I strongly believe that the ExPOS~ion Transitway should be constructed as an LR8 ~ 
rather than a busway. First, the projected ridership of the Exposition Transitway alon 
justifies its construction. With the difficulties of providing rapid transit along the 4-
Wilshire corridor, the Transitway will probably also carry much of the ridership 'ected 
for the Wilshire Bus Rapid Transit proposal. etOn ,WIt t exception 0 a sma I grouP] 
in Cheviot Hills, the construction of this LRT has wide popular support along the Transitway ZI 
route. Thirdly, by the MTA's own estimates, the construction of an LRT on this transit ., 
corridor would cost less than the construction of a busway. The LRT option is in my view the 
best use of our talC dollars. Fourthl ,addit a savings wou enve rom t owe /0 
costs of operating such an LRT. I h y, ve I II W S air po utlOn t an 
the number of buses required to car the same transit load no matter how emissions- V 
efficient the would be. Ixt y, further advantages would be that such an LRT WOUld] 
provi a uture June Ion with the proposed and promised Crenshaw LRT as well as an even IZ 
more distant future Valley/westside/LAX transit corridor. 

The area to be served by the Exposition Transitway, as well as the rest of the Los 
Angeles basin, is no longer composed of small urban areas separated by undeveloped or 
agricultural land areas. The present average population density per acre of the ~A's 
service area is higher than that of many cities which have better transit services than we 
do. The recent revival of the transit thinking regarding this area which was prevalent 
immediately after the end of World War" should be recognized as outdated and not relevant f} 
to the present status of this area and its needs. The !AT A Board is /lOW at its Rubicon. It can 
continue running within the mass of lemmings head-long into the sea, as it has for the past 
few years, or it can become its leader and change its direction. using the adVice of its 
assembled, well qualified staff, the Board now needs to cross its Rubicon educating the public 
and providing the infrastructure which will guarantee future growth both in population and 
economy as wea as providing for the quality of life tor those living in the area. 

Sincerely, 

Rev. Jack Finn 
308B Roderick Place, Apt. A 
Los Angeles, CA 90065-3714 
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c'-:-::- I ..:.--- . 
u.s. Dep/llrtn'llerrt of TIliInSpCl1llIi1;m 

Flldel1ll TI\IIIIIIiI AdrnInilsIration 

COMMENTS 
I"I8as8 _ ..... page to autmtt your c:D/IJMI'I_lIbaut!he Dndt EnWlmmenlalllnpacl ~ (DEISIEIFI) on 11'1. 
Mld-CllylWHIIIdI TI1II1IIItCl:nidcll. You ""'Y d..,.",/IlI'f 8IpacI 01 the project In whIclh you.,. i'I1III.II~. 

I un a resident of the Westwood Garden Civic Orplli2alioo and I DO NOT supPOltT ""'I I 
ALTa I BVEQRT4LT. 1 -J 

There Is 8 proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rllpld Bus can not keep 
up with tne demand. 

It tnlvels through activity centers that service the people of Los Angeles and 
tourist. 

Exposition Blvd. does not do that •. 

The Expo ROW QOe5 through neighborhoods, The detour on Expo proved 
that gOing through Commercial Zones and IU21: neighborhoods Increases 
the ridership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residential 
areas it should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other In Santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It Imd 
Venice none. 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly, MOney can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

To _Iw InfonuolIon ~~NMs1aI. T ....... CCInIdIIr DIISIEIFI, .... -tPIN tNlIItDnUIIOII billOW. 

Nama &;a;:;:.c; '(?yt;E ~1IlC 1,10 "0"1-'''70 

Address 1tP1'6 €'P1et: &?! 
CllyISlaU>fZlp /.A . e·A 9~ i 

_._..,,,.., ......... lf1,.' ." 
artA. A'ITlI: Da\lla Moegtt. 0111,",_, I>tua. ~1iI_ ~.~ .... """"', ... CA _1~ 

r,Jl013_ ~.'" '2111 1IZl·_ E· .... ' _ .. _ ......... '" 
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JUN 13 2001 

2132 Montana Avenue #C 
Santa Monica, CA 90403 
(310) 453-4950 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

Mr. David Mieger. 
Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MTA 
One Gateway Plaza. Mailstop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

June 11, 2001 

This letter is to express my support for Alternative #3 as discussed in the Mid- J I 
CitylWestSlde Transit Corridor Draft EIS/EIR with one exception. I do not support 
the diversion of the line from the edge of Cheviot Hills onto Venice & Sepulveda. 

As a young girl I grew up on Northvale Road which is directly across the street 
from the Exposition track that runs on the edge of Cheviot Hills. It was always 
very exciting for all of the kids in the neighborhood to watch the train as it went 
by. This early exposure to rail (even though this was a freight train) was the key 
thing that sparked my curiosity to search out and ride trains in other cities all over 
the world. 

I am very pleased to be able to support the efforts of the MTA to bring light rail to 
los Angeles and especially the Westside area. 

After much research and many conversations with other residents I would like to 
request that the MTA reconsider and study in a serious way keeping the 
Exposition LRT on its original route through the edge of Cheviot Hills. The costly 
diversion onto Venice and Sepulveda is just not logical or practical. Everyone 
along the original route bought their house with full knowledge that the rail tracks 
were there and would be used someday. I want to work together with the MTA to 
alleviate traffic and have the Exposition rail line be a good neighbor also. 

Thank you for your hard and thorough work on this exciting project. 

Yours truly. 

J<) 
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Sent: Tuesday, June 19, 2001 10:31 AM 
To: IPATSYFLAN~aol.com' 

Subject: RE: Light Rail 

Ms. Flanigan: 
Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside DE!S/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received viII be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----original Hessage-----
From: PATSYFLANaaol.com [mailto:PATSYFLAN@aol.com] 
Sent: ~riday, June 15, 2001 3;02 PM 
To: MidCityWeBtside@mta.net 
Subject: Light Rail 

L<:>s Angeles County MTA, 
1 am a resident of Cheviot Hills. In fact my house 
across from the old Pacific Electric right-of-way. 
years. 

on Northvale Rd. is 
I have lived here for 40 

P.lease note that I am very concerned about th" developing grid-locl< on the 
Santa Monica freeway. C clean, quiet, safe, light rail line on the existing 
right-of-way would provide an alternative to more and more polution as the 
freeay stagnates. 

It is important; howeverM that there be separation at grade crossings and 
that the right-Of-way hel<ept clean and landscaped. 

You may add my name to those HIGHLY IN FAVOR OF LIGHT RAIL, NOT BUSES! 

Patsy ~lanigan, 10521 Northvale Rd., Los Angeles, CA 90064 
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From: Mid-CitY,weseSide 
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SCANNED 
IN RMC 

MAY 252001 

Mr. David MiegeJ' 
Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transit Authority 
One GateWll¥ Plaza 
MS99-22-5 
Los ADgeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

May 22, 2001 

l', ' ... 0:') 

I have only today learned of the planned installation of a parking lot] I 
Ob the north side of Exposition Bonlevard between Sepulveda Boulevard 
and Military Avenue. 

Although the papers 1 saw did not indicate any other installations than 
the parking lot, I must surmise that some sort of facility is intended for the 
area, since the businesses between Exp!!sition and Pico Boulevards in the 
area all have their own parking lots, which do not tend to overflow. I 
assume that some sort of intracity train station is intended for the area 
adjacent to the proposed lot, but that could be installed only at the expense 
ofseizure ofland now used by local businesses on Sepulveda Boulevard and 

. Military Avenue. 

If not a train-related facility, then are your plans to use the proposed J f-
lot for Park-And-Ride users of expanded bus service on Pico Boulevard? S 
Either way, it would disrupt the peace of the neighborhood. 

The traffic using this lot would produce noise entirely improper for 9. 

residential neighborhood. You may not be aware of this, but Expositiou 
Boulevard, here, is strictly a narrow residential street, one with no '-{ ~ 
businesses located on it and no business driveways emptying onto it. The 
proposed Jot would change this by adding a busy driveway emptying onto 
that residential street midway between Tilden and Bentley Avenues, 
generally annoying residents and increasing the danger to children who play 
in their front yards. 

The proposed Jot would com e at the expense of the plantings of 
oleanders along the old rail right-of-way, further reducing the sense of 
security and privacy in the neighborhood. Indeed, nothing in the plan I saw 
allowed for even a cinder-block sound-barrier fence. Are my neighbors to 
have their dinners interrupted by the noises of auto motors starting, loud 
conversations of commuters, and doors slamming? What of their sleep, 
when bus or rail passengers unboard at II ight? 
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I am opposed to the proposed parking lot and any future loading J /, 
) platforms or station, and I am especially piqued by the proposed driveway 

that would face directly into Rneighbor's front yard. 

Has your organization no respect for the peace of mind of my J 1-
neighbors? Or for the relative qu iet of a residential street? 

Respectfully yours and . 

'. enneth Howard Fleischer 
2642 S. Bentley Ave. 

Los Angeles, Calif 90064 
(310) 478-8457 

!7IRSTABOREAN@worldnet.att.net 

***** 
Read v11uf, now available for download in .pdf format 

from lstBooks Library for only $4.95. Use the following 
URL: 
http://www.lstbooks.comlcgl-binllst.?pat1ner-lstltype--3IDatal·-4558 
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) hank you tor your comment on the Mid-City/westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are .ch~duled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DEIS arid a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----original Message-----
From, FlickerK@aol.com [mailto'Flicker~aol.coml 
sent, Sunday, June 10, 2001 2,55 PM 
To, midcitywestside@mta.net; david~fold-a-goal.com; as747@lafn.org; 
CAROLGCC~aol.com; stev.@ateven~OBe_com; ewclkowitz@~dblawcorp.com 

Cc~ flickerk@le-waters_eom 
Subject: ~ Train on National???! !!????? 

As resident living near this proposed disaster, I demand to know what is J'
going On with the supposed MTA train that, if approved, will run through my 
neighborhood. 

I'm concerned about a decrese in property values, noise pollution, a $afety 
hazard for my children, property damage due to vibration, etc., etc., 

WHAT IS THE BENEFIT TO CULVER C+TY FOR ALLOWING THIS TO OCCUR???!!!! 

When is the City Council meeting on this? 

Why wasn't I notified of this? 

DO NOT UNDER ESTI~TE THIS NEIGHBORHOOD'S ABILITY TO ORGANIZE AGAINST THIS 
NIGHTMARE!!I! I 11!!!I!!!!!! 

If you, Mr. Mieger, do not haYe the gut. to answer this email, I'd 
appreciate my elected CUlYer City Officiale to give me SOme answers now I 

please respond vie e-mail. 

Sincerely, 

Kevin G. Flicker 

J~ 
.J5 
Jc, 
] I 
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From. Mid-City WeatSide 
. Sent. Monday, .June 11, 2001 8;30 AM 

To; 'Flicker~aol~com' 

Subject: RE; MTA Train on National???!!!????? 

I'tr. Flicker: 

KfC\) 
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LOll NIQI!IIes County Me~ Transportation AuthorIty 
MId- CItyfWIIIItsIde TI'tIRIIIt Corridor 

E. He.. \ ') 
U.S. Depariment ofT~ 

Federal Transit AdmlnlatrntiQn 
Draft EnvfnnnentaIIn'tp8ct Sb!darnenl/RepClrt • 

) COMMENTS 
Please \Be \hili page 10 aullml your COI'(IIYI8IlIs aboIJIlha DnIft Envtronmentallmpacl StatamantJRaporI (OEISlEIR) on the 
MId-CItyfN .... 1de TIBI'IIII Comdof. You may discuss any ..-pact 01 the projacl'-' which you are IntenINd. 

... 
I am a resident of the Westwood Garden Civic Organization and I DQ NOT SUPPORTI ' I 
ALT31SUPQRTALLI J 

There Is a proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keep] "l 
up with the demjlnd. .. 

It travels through acUvlty centers that service the people of Los Angeles and \ j' 
tourist. J 
exposition Blvd. does n: t do that. 

The E~PO;ROWgoesthrough neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved J 
~~:t:rlgd~~~Jwr~U.gh. Commercial Zones and not nelghbo~hOodS Increases l ( 

Until Expo ROW's deto~r travels through more commercial than reSidential -1 ( 
areas it should not be developed. .J ' 

~ 

'. 
The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa Monica. --1 
If yO!J develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid Jines to it and j ',;.;> 

Venice none. 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

(It ~. plaa'" conti""" yOur ..,"""""'" on the ,!)wra. !lAde 01 th,. peper.) 
To ,....,.,w. In'0I1II811on ,.goordlng _ MId-CltylWlI!I!dalde T ... nsit C_1doo' DEI$IEIA. pI_ camp ..... thot In........mon ... _. 

Name iclt'±k FL iI~S. Phone/Fwc al D L{ l../ ~-_6: 7 (;t ,\-

'!dress ;;? ~Jg? J1!t.<.tLo g),e. zbt:z 
ity/StatBlZip Ldt I Cit 10 D (p ~ • 

Mail soh •• t by Friday. June 15, 200, to: 
...-r .... ATTN. Da"" Mi"ller, on. Gateway Plata. Mall SIQp 99~22~5, L"" Anoel ••. C;" 90012 

t310l366-6443 f!;i,x: (2131 922·3060 E-Mail: UK;Cit .. WestlKt.O ... ta.net 

" 

'. 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Traoslt Administration 

Please use !his page to submit your comments about the Draft EnYironmenlallmpact S1atemenllReport (DEISiEIFI) on the 
Mid-CItyJINestalde Transk CorndO!'. You may discuss any aspect of the project In which you are InIerestad. 

To .. c:eIvw Intormalloll tIIgIIIldlng the MlcH:ltylWl!IS1sIde T~ ConIdor DEJSIEJR, pIeua c:QmpIe\I; the Infonnatlon below. 

Name Halrtofi:>IA4A- '&'~aV'CkI' PhoneIFax 3\D-3A/~,- :;J14 
'ddress '242\ 2 ~ ~±keQ+ . 
Clty/SlateJZip s.cu,.",,~ . HOVl~C.4. c...A 9e>405 

_ ..... by Frtot.y. "'""" 15, 200110' 
MTA. ATTN: DaWl Mlegor, 0... GaMWay PIImo, UaiI Slop OO-Zl-S.I.DII~, CA 9\1012 

13101366 6413 FIIlC 12131922·3061) E· .... II: Ml<fC<lyW ... lOIdeOmmcnel 
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COMMENTS 

u.s. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact Slatement/Fieport (DEISIEIFI) on the 
Mid-CityN\lestsidCl Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are interested. 

May?, 2001 

I am a resident of Hancock Park and live one block from Sixth SIreet and two blocks from Wilshire Blvd. My 1 ( 
concems with the BRT syslem are: J 

1) The heavier traffic on Wilshire Blvd. and Ihe removal of left turn pockets and Ihe removal of parking J t.. 
spaces. 

2) The diversion Of. tra~fic from Wilshire Blvd. onlo adjoining ~treels. This would naturally diven traffic onl~''''' 
Sixth Streel, which IS nOI capable of any heavier traffic. SIxth Stree' 'Joes directly tIlrough Ihe residential 
area. Heavier traffic on Sixtll Street would be disturbing and dangerous to we residents, as well as 
reduce our property valueS. Cars already speed on Sixth Street, but heavier traffic would be a disaste 

I am fully aware of tho need for the improvement of transportation in Los Angeles. Thank goodness a rail line ~ 
down Wilshire Blvd, has been voted down, but a subway from Westem Blvd, to the Westside would be the bas Li 
solution. The light rail on the Exposition Une is a great suggestion. We must be careful, however, not toOl . J 
'fnVEln Wilshire Blvd. into a freeway with buses dangerously speeding along_ -_c 

Thank you, 

Carol Fondevila 
456 S. Plymouth Blvd, 
Los Angeles, CA 90020 
(323) 939-4207 
cfond@aaLcom 

(If 118CGSsary, please continue your comments on the reverSe side of thIS paper.) 

To receive Inlo' .... lIon ,ega,dlng U.e Mld-CilylWestsld" Tran.H Corridor DEISlEIR, pt" •• ,. complete the Inlomtalion below. 

_____ PhonelFax .. 

Man $heet by Fr.iday. June Hi, 2D01 \"Q: 

!VITA, AlTN: Oavid Mieger, One Gi.'Jteway F'ta~a, Mail Stop ~m":22·5, LQ'$ AnQetea. CA 90012 
(310) 3.6&-6443 Fax: (:/.1:3) '922-3060 E"Mail: MidCltyWnstslde@mta.net 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use tnis page to submit your comments aboU1 the Draft Environmental. Impact StatementfReoort (DEISIEIR) on !he 
Mid·CityiWestside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect ot the project in which you are interested. 

EXPOSition Blvd, Wast of Crenshaw Is a very quiet Neighborhood. There is no gang activity in the immediate ). 
area. Traffic is decent, and overall the Exposition area is a nice place to live. We. the residents are particularly 
concerned with noise, traffic and more specifi~ally the commotion that would occur with building a rail/bus 
system in OUR NEIGHBORHOOD. JeHerson Blvd. is an excellent route ... along with other streets for 
commuters to get around. How many homes does MTA have to disturb in the process of boosting their profits. 
Furthen-nore, Crenshaw Blvd is seriously heavy on traffic, especially duling the weekend. If this RaiVbos 
system was built it would make maMrs EVEN WORSE for our drivers. Although The MTA may not care too 
much about the CrenShaw district, Crenshaw Blvd is a street that is commonly driven by young people etc on 
the weekendS lor various activities. This is how we choose to use our streets, which is why this blvd is 
crowded enough already. We can handle the cruisers, but we cannot HANDLE THE COMMOTION on 
EXPOSIT''1N BLVD IN A RESIOENnAL NEIGHBORHOOD. SO, building a rail Ih~' interrupts traffic on 
Crenshaw olvd will nol be appreCiated. 

Dorsey High School is an inner·Clty school in our neighborhood. Building a rail system would definitely Impact ~ 
the lives of sludents everyday. 11 would be nice to say that this project would not promote commotion around 
this school. but in all reality it WOUld, To be honest, this school has problems of its own with students, We do not 
need the traf/ic of a rail syslem, THIS RAIL SYSTEM WOULD BE OPPE.AATED DIRECTLY PARALLEL TO I 

UR SCHOOL This is not appreciated at all. MTA. please hear the voice of the residents on and around 
!xposi!ion Blvd. We love our neighborhood and will fight to keep it peaceful. It is one of the Few areas in Los . "C 

Angeles left wfth a beautiful. peaceful. friendly surrounding, It is evident that this project would completely :J 
disturb our lives and our communities, Please find an alternative, We thank you so much for you time reading 
our comments and we lOOk forward to being kept posted. 

(11 necessary, please continue your comment. on the ,eve rile side of this paper.) 

To recetYe informoUon regardi~Q the Mid--CitylWest.ide Transit Corridor CEISIEIR. please complete the information ""'low. 

l~ame);RSENIA RENEE FORD & DaShon McN.!'!eJy:s--________ _ 

Address,.,.;mtEXpo.,SJ!1QJ:-IBLVD. #1 

City/StatelZip Los Aogeles. CA 9001 €i 

Mall $l1e~l by Frld3Y. Jun~ 1 S. 2001 h): 

MiA, ATTN~ David MIi!!~llo(. One- GallA-way PlatOl, Mail Stop 99,.22.-.5, LDr; Angales, CA 90012 
P10) ::J6Ei·~3 FA);: (213) 922·l060 E·M(uL MidCityW~SlGjd",@ml.a.nel 
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BROOKE FDRSYTHE 

May 2. 2001 

Mr. D-Jvld Micger. Proje<:t MrIrn1ger 
LA County MTA. One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-22·5 
Los Angdes CA 900 J 2 

Re: EXp""ition Right of Way 

D""1 Mr. Mlcger: 

SCANNED 
IN Rye 

This Jotter is tu inform you of my seriolls concerns about tbe proposed "1:ransp<rtation mute" for tb~ 
EXp""itiol1 Right-of-Way (ROW). Due to work cOI1JliClS, I will be unable to attend the May 15,2001 ( 
meetin£ .0 I am subtnitting Oris len"" to you in lieu Qf my attend.",:e. 

1 have owned my hmne for twenty·one Y""'" and I h.pp"" to be one of Ihe "ncwC<Jl11ers" to this 
neighborhoodl A very large tllltt1ber "fhomeowners have resided here for twenty·five yeo,s or more. My 
fear is Ihot Ih. all thr<" Expo,ilion tm"sportalion proposals woold haye • great and negalive impact on this 
peoceful ""d llI1\lSUOlIy quiet neighborhood. W""1 of Westwood Homeown""S As!l<lCiation o-u=fully 
voiced ,mr C<l<Ie<:mS dW"ing the 1990's r"llarding the proposed use of "lIght rail" ood the "express busway" 
3100g the EXl"l"itioo ROW. I clearly ,.:member that OLIT elcaed officials at the tim. agl"U>d wilb lIB that the 
oeighborhood «lntigu",!iOll and low potential ridership made the proposed usc cos!·ineffective and 
extremely inYll';v. to our neighborhood. 11le north/south traffic on Overland, W •• twood, Military, 
Sepulveda.. Sawtelle, Barrington and Bundy .is alrelJdy heavy and very cong<Slcd. J QUl not imagine how 
ITUly CQI1ge>\Cd it will become if trnffic W;t.s stopped every 3·5 minutes between Ibe hOIll"!i of 5 :OOA and 
I :OOA for the new tr'Il'l'Orrarioll to p.s.,. In addition, the federal Jaw that every tram must blow its hom .1 
aU q"",ings woolJ result in ex<"""i'e noi •• :md vibration. Ihat would beeame intolerable to the c:<J1ir. 
neighborhood. 1n f3ct, We .tr""dy Ii"" wilh Ihe coo""'"t noi"" and 50% .in= in air traffic "fth. private 
j0:l5 .pproocbing the Santa Monica Airport. I am a 'llJppon~ of mass transit in neighbotboods and und ... 
circ'llmstan<:e$ where rid ... ship and location is jllSlitied. All previous studies have froven that there i. nO 
ridc:rnhip jwtlficaLiun along the Exposition ROW. Thi. i •• wonderful and well·cs!ablished neighborhood 
and, in my opinion, and our quality of life wOtJld be completely de$tr"yed by Ule proposed bus and Light 
rail transportOlim projedll along Exposition. The",Con, I firmly ... pport alternative I (BR'f • WU.hi ... 
B .... Ibpid Tnasr.) in your cllrreat study and I will my vot~ to be c:ou ... ttd. 

I thank you in advance tOr your CW",=fuJ consideration of :your previous studies arid pO$ition~ 
comridcring this potentially i1ev;1Slating MfA project. 

Cc: MidCilyWest.ide@mta.no:l 

lon9 AYRES AVENU.E • 1-08 .ANGELES, CA' 900(,4.324::1 
PHONE, 310-470-6165 • F,U;, 310.470.7835 
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COMMENTS 
c--
:\... -

f'IHaII UIIi IhIa ~ Ig ..... your _Is aboul\he Cndlllnvifonman1aIlmpacI SIa1ement.IRepo (DElSlEIR) "" the 
~1dII T,.,.a CmtdDr. YOU",., dIIIcua q III*Jl 01 the proj8ot In which you .,. ""'...wet. 

(0 

rn:..o '"'7 ;:'" ~ -;- .rtr- '..s. T...p K-:t:;: .s --
~~~r rO$';;r;- tZ-
10 r 6";7 J3;. X ? r:::>.$ ~ ...,...-/t:::J'-o/ r.s l 

~&~~~-tlL~~~ ________ ~P __________________ _ 

Add,.. Up? A';Z £. x. t'P.fc 7"' .... """"-. .t5: (. 
~~m~,~~~ __ ~~~~~2~bo~/~¥~ ____________________ __ 

.... _ "",.".,." _1a. _1 ... 
MfA, ATIN: _ ....... ar. -, ........ _8lap_ ... Loll ......... CA_12 

r.J1D." See, fIE 121m m.:JOeO e-MaIl: ~.1I1.IIL.1Wt 

I 
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April 28, 2001 

Re: Exposition Right of Way 

Los Angeles needs and deserves world-class public transportation. It needs public transportation 
for work, for play, and Cor community: where working people can move efficiently and 
comfortablY from home to work; where young people can visit friends, go to the ball-park, / 
museums or the beach wit bout having to be driven; where ?lder people, who no longer enjoy 
driving, have mobility. Such a system would allow us to lCl1ve our car at home and experience 
the diversity of our community. 

Los Angeles a chance to become a community connected through a meaningful public z.. 
transportation system. From what I have seen in other cities and countries, a deeper reeling for 

Please support the construction of a rail line on the Exposition right-oC-way. I beg you to give] 

! community, which we so desperately need, will emerge. 

This is an issue about which I am passionate and would be willing to help in any capacity. 

Sincerely, 

c-t/~ ~,.,~ 

Heide Franke 
158 Wadsworth Ave. 
Santa Monica, Ca. 90405 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page to sUbmit your comments about the Draft Environmenlallmpacl StatementlReport (DEIS/EIR) on the 
Mid-CityIWestside Transit Corridor, You may discuss any aspect 01 the project in which you are interested. 

I've listened to almost all of the presentations at the 3 MTA meetings and have been moved by the passion ~ 
expressed re: social justice, connectabillty, air quality, mobility for teens, seniors, working people etc, I heartily / 
agree with just about everything that I have heard and strongly agree with the need for light rail and only hope 
that it can be worked out in a way that everyone who lives close to the line will see it 85 an opportunity, 

One thing that does occur to me is that we have become prisoners in our homes and in our communiUes due J 
to lack of adequate public transportadon, I know that I do use !his wonderful city, but I already find myself '( 
saying "Iers not do this or that because 1 don'tleel like driving", I hate to think of what it's gOing to be like when 
I call't drive, 

Please give us our quality of life for all of the eloquent reasons mentioned by tonights' speakers, Give us the.J l 
Expo Light Rail. 

Heide Franke 
158 Wadsworth Ave, 
Santa Monica, Ca. 90405 
(310) 396--8990 

lmail: heldefranke@msn.com 

(If necessary, please continue your comments on the revens. side of this paper.) 

To 1'fI~.lve Information I'fIgardln!llhe MldoCltylW"st.ide Tr~nsit Corridor DEISIEIR, pleBse complete the Information below. 

Name _______________________________________ Phone~~-------------------------------

Address, ____________________ _ 

lity/StatelZip, _________________________ • _____________ _ 

11811._ by Frldey, June 15,200110: 
II4T A, ATTN: David Miogor. One Galaway PlaZa, Mail Slop 99·22·5, Los Angelao, CA 90012 

(310,36!;-5443 Fax: (213, 922·3060 E·MalI; MldCIIyWestsldeOmta.nOl 
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I.Q!li ANaEL£o> CAUII'ORN'''' :)OOl;! 
,,! 1;,\, It"7,~.1iI? 

May 14.2001 

Heide Franke 
158 Wadsworth t\ ve. 
Santa Monica, CA <)0405 

Dcar Ms. Franke: 

\ , 

RICHARD J. RIORDAN 
OF'F1CJ;: OF THE MAVOR 

Thank you I<)r your lettcr to the City of Los Anlldes Mayor's Oflice r<!g;lrding the 
E:<position light rail. Among the tnp priorities of M(1Yor Ridl(Ird Riordan's 
Administr.ltion is 10 nl(lk<! Los Angeles ,\ bett"r plac" III work and live. To attain th",,; 
goals. government nlust be accountable: to thl! public that it serves. Wilh this in mind. I 
have li'rwarded YOllr letler to the Metropolitan Transportation Authority. If YOlllmvc any 
further qlll!stiom; or comments, please contact them at: 

MTA 
I G'lIeway PIaZ.1 
Los An!,leles. CA 1)0012 
(213) 1)22-7015 

Thank you agoin for contacting the Mayor's Office. 

Sincerely, 

Maria Bouchereau 
Constituent Services 
Office of the Mayor 
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From: Mid-City weetS~ae 
Sent:, Tuesday, June 05, 2001 9,D1 AM 
To, 'M. Edward Franklin' 
Subject: R£: ~ight-Rail/Exposition Corridor 

ME Franklin: 

Tbank you for your comment on the Mid·City/westside DEIS/EIR. 
We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MT~ Board on June 2B, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comment5 received will be presented. At t:hae time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selecced. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

·----original Mesaage---·· 
From: M. £dward Fra.nklin [rnaileo:l1'I.efla.W'®earthlink.net] 
Sent, Monday, June 04, 2001 7:05 PM 
To: MidCityWe5t5ide~ta.net, secondOistrict@bos.eo.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistrict@boe.co.la.ca.us; don@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
molina®bos.co.la.ca,uB; zev@bos.co . .la.ca.us; Rriordan®mayor.c:i.la.ca.usi 
bernson@c12.ci.ls.ca.u5i jlga~pi~aol.com; jwalden@mayor.laci~y.org; 

fasanajr@pcroagic.net; froberts@cityoflancasterca.orgi BaApro@aol,~omi 
pam-oconnor®santa~monica.org; friends4expo@aol.com 
subject, Light"Rail/Exposicion Corridor 

I have lived in tbe Castle Neigbt. Neighborhood since 1987. ~ach year I~ 
have rushed to the LA Superior Court; Downtown along the l.o:"'Freeway 
(morning and eveingl and each year there has beeD more and more traffic, 
which has made Cbe trip take longer. This relatively shert: B mile trip 
now can take 50 minutes at peak hours __ 

E r: ( ) 
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I would take the light rail if it waS available, 

I remember how much I was able to read while riding the subway to Wall j 
Street where I clerked way hack in the70's, It was great! Why not use 
what we hav~ (the corridor) to get what we Want (less traffic congestion ~ 

on the freeway)? 

Are you listening? 

ME Franklin 

--_._----
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, ......... I ,\ 
'-" .... ,/ 

U.S. Depar1ment ofT~portalicn 
Ft!IdenII Transit AclminiStra~on 

COMMENTS 

,. . " '!\';':':I:::i;i""'j~;':\\ri}DLr,:\~<",, ""',' ! '. . '. 'i\;,:i'i!~\\<';;~;'~ .' . 
I am a resident of the WestWi:JodGarden Civic Organization and I DO NOT SuppoRT ,'( "' , 
ALT3ISUPQRTALT.l ' ", J 

There! .15 a proven. ri~~~S~l~'(Mi!,j:!~~I~; :The' WilShire Rapid BUs can not keep] "( " 
up wlt~ thedem~ry~');:,)M(W(%)~\J::':!:':':Y"'I,i;i:;i:i:('i,:;:::: :: ..... " .... ':" ".'.', .' . .,' , 

It travels through aatl\;iiW}:~ri~~.:sth~t'seNlce the people of Los Angeles and -'I 
tourist. r '7 

tlhlnr~In' . Qds. The detour on Expo proved 
'(I.nll,I,\i4Dni~s;'!lI·. ',!!jot:ne'd"l:i,g~hoodS increases 

, 

Until Expo RaWls detour travels through more commercial than residential 
areas it should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa Monica. 
lf you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to it and 
Venice none. . 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

the 

Name pA '''0 J.I. fit ((!Jtty:h=:: 

'ddress 107)2- ,451.;.11 <tv': 

, 
-' 

.... 

l ( I , 
'-' 

] .~ .... 
~ 

'---J 
(,':t 

: --
~~'1 ,_ 

" '7 
.-i 

10.1 "'1"" ffLES,. CA tl) p, vi, \Jily/StatelZip_"""",,-,-~I'''''--'' __ ,",,IL< -=-_--!.---=-=-.t..' ___________ -!-_______ _ 

Mait SheClit by f:,id;,y, JUM 1/5. 2001 to: 
MiA, AnN: Pavid ..... eoe'. 00. G.ateway Plaza. Mail S'lDIl 99·2,2·5. Los Angeles. CA 90012 

(310) 366-6443 Fa .. ' t2131 922-J060 E~Uall: MidCiNWftflts.Id.OmQII.nei 
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May 27, 2001 

Mr. David Mleger 
MTA· One Gareway Plan 
Mail Stop 99·12·5 
Los Angetll5. CA. 90012 

Dear NoT. Mleget", 

For the P1Ist twelve years we have lived two blocks from the inte~e1;tlon of National and Sepulveda 'J" 
80ulevards. The traffic 'n our net;hborhOod has increased each year with additional retail stores (i.e. 
Ross), traffic, and population. 

We oppose the MTA's Project Alternative 2. Wilshire BRT and Exposition BRT. and Alternative 3. . -, 
Wn~hire 8RT and Exposttlon un. If either of these plans go thrOl.J"h. this will make our neighborhood J "-
undesirable in which to live. -

-, 
The area has become less of II community and more of a conglomeratioo o·f retail, Federal. Slate anel ! '" 
:ounty buildings and offices. It is becoming more industrirumLl=..5I. !I~jih.bortl~ .. w,. .. ilre losing ~ 
our sense or communlryJThere is iI dense population base. Within a one mHe radius we havE' II Cal 'l 
Trans 51te, a Post Office, the Par1ting 'Enforcement Offices. the major intersection of two major Los 
Angeles Freeways, iii Social Services Sundin;. iI One Stop Job Sli:rvice. Cay laborer Job Site, the J 4-
cement factory and a proposed electrical substation. With thE' above mentioned MTA Projects, there 
will be an increa$!!d negative impact on our quality of lire! 

There is a concern for safety and for further noise impact. We already have rref!Way noise anll the 
noi$!! of approachin!! plane~ and jets landing at Santa Monica airport. 

Creation of tne bus rapid transit and light rail systems for the Sepulveda corridor wm have a negative .-; r 
impact on the Westdale nei!lhborhood. While we do not oppose improved public trlln!pOl"tlltion, we 1<0 
feel that butldlng a rapid transit S)l!item in our area will be de"festating to the well be~na of the ('ntire 
eomm unity. -

Than co sider:nio ~. (k' /~' - . 
Alan rieden !! and Ka ~ ~l 0: -
2919 TIloEl'l venue J 
Phone: )101 479·6050 Fax: 310/477·1160 { 

1 "d 
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May 16,2001 

Yvonne Burke. Supervisor, 5'" District 
866 Kenneth Hahn Hall of Adminislralion 
500Wcst Temple Street 
Los Angele., CA 900 J:2 

MAY 2 9 Z001 

Alex~nder Friedman SCANNED 
1321 N. Sycamore Ave., Apt. nt2RMc 
Lo, Angeles. CA 9002H 

Dror Yvonne Burl<e: RE: R"il or IJlIsway? 

Following up on the Public Hearing on 5115/0 I III W.st LA, I would like to state a few comments. Please nOlel ( 
that [ stayed for the entire session, i.c. frolll 5;00 PM until ahout 9: LS PM, :md I carefUlly observed Mr. David J 
Mit'!!"r's p~enlation, as well as the public's commenL'. 

It is absolutely clear thaI the majority of the public W']Jlts \0 build lhe Rllil transit, rathcr thllll adding buscs. This 
should serve as a strong message to MTA. J took record of the speakers who chose" particular tran5it alternative, 
n,. results arc as follows: ~ 

Roil supporters only: 
Bu! supporters only. 
Supporters tor both: 

63 individuals (92.6%) 
I individual (1.5%) 
4 Individual (;.8%) 

Please note that many spc:1kers have criticized both proposed plans (BRT and LRT). 3J1d have not voted for 
either; !l,er.fore, I did nO! include those individuals in tile above figures. 

I bereby would like to make live major reconlIn.ndations: 

I) As seen above, the proposed Rail project in LA has gonen a unanimous support from the public l :r 
2) I am u. rging you to reconsider the possibility of ""lending the subway into the Westside (as OriginallYl 

pl3Med), I have talked to many individuals 3Jld have reteived a un:mimous rupporr towards sub,,,ay 
development. Altht,lugh previously voted for not spending "'" dQllars OIl building the subway, many '( 
people. arc ready to reconsid~'T this option due to lh" worsened traftic situation in LA Please be assured: 
people ",iJI support building the subway from their I ... ,. dollars, sin", subway is the best altemative 

3) Please do 1101 create dedic.a.ted buswa.ys, p.~rticuI3rJy the Wilshire BRT, If extra money is left after J _ 
building Exposition LRT only, it ""uld he spent on fulther rail development. but not on busways that <;" 
would worsen our ttllffic .it.u~tion .. Onc of tile ways to in"",,1 extra money could be 00 building the LRT 
tulUle! ne:lr USC 

4) Arnong!he option~: 10 build Exposition light rail, .. ) half;way, or (b)fu// way into Santa Monica, please 11'-
consider building it the full w.y, as also lUlanimously .upported by the public on the hearing, please 'f' 
undcrstlllJd that Ibe partially-built Exposition LRT will SCI've 110 purpose. it will get us nowhere! 

5) As also strongly S\lpport~-d by the public, the best alternative for light-rail !1:lC:1tiOIL5 would be running the I):t 
trllins on the freeways' center-dividers, .imilar to Metro Green Line runlling nn the 105 Fwy 

Thank you for the time reviewing tile comments. As you understlllJd., your decision will affect millions of J;P 
Angelinos. Hoo'cver, il is time to move on from buses to somef:hjJ)g more efficient. J 

cc, Mr. D~vid Miq:er, Project Manager 
MTA Secrets!")"s Office 
Countywide Planning ~nd Developmenl 
LA County SUpHvL~or 7...,,, Yarosl.vsky 
Friends 4 Expo Transit 
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) A prj) 20,200 I 

Mr. Dnvid Mieger. Project Manager 
Metropolit:m Transportation Authonty 
I GatL"way Plaza, Mail Stop \19-22-5 
L..os Angeles, CA 900 J2 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

APR 2'7 2001 
Alc"XanmlT F ricdman 
1321 N, Sycamore Ave" #312 
Hollywood. CA 90028-7555 
Tel: (323) 46:5-8511 

RE: RELEASE OF DRAFT El'fVJRONM,ENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT IREPORT 

Dear Mr. Mi.:ger: 

In response 10 !he Report, I would like to request that MTA passes a Long Range Transportation plan that 
includ<ltl continuing Metro-~!!!! construction in LDs Angeles, I bell"". that rail transit is the mOOI convenient, 
reliable. and the safest way to commule. rather than driving or taking the bus, The ellm:nt bus system is ( 
inefficient although more buses are purchased. the wait time for a bus on a major city street often c">;ceed. 30 
minutes: ,"any buses are ",'.rcrowded. as well, As for Metro Rapid. since.1 is an cxprcrs bus, iI, does not stop on 
mMy inlcr,",clio",: tl)uo. bu. passengers Slill havc 10 apply to using rcgul~r MTA buses. which do m)t operate 
efficiently enough, 

Living ill Los Angeles for over ten years. I have notiCed a gradual and .teady increase in overall road congestion. 
Many frc.:way secllons IUrn into parkmg lots during rush hours every single day. Alternative route. and side 
slreets aren't much better. Sometimes a 20-25-mile ride I~s for almost two hours! Moreover, as =-cnlly reported 

I by Cal Trart'l, conditions will be worsening, year-by-year, And building nLOW roads and widening existing ones 
does not help in the long run (according to Cal Trans), since the rate of increase in road cOllge:stion overwhelms 
Ihe effiCIency of rond Improvement. Clearly, we need a reliable aJtern~tivc that would take us away from 
congested stfl.-els, and that would also improve the traffic situation. 

I examined ille E;;ecutive Summary and the Report, and after weIghing all pro's and cons, I would like to e:.prcss 
that Metro-Rail (including LR'n is, no doubt,. a much better option thall the proposed BRT. To support my 
st~tement. I would like (0 make the follo"lo1\ comme!lls: 

I) Subway or Monorail (elevated rail) would be the best alternativcs, for being rhe only option where the clly 
,uau. ~ta~' uuaflh:wd. \\~Icr= both LRT and especially DRT will require contributing,,", least one auto 
lraffic lan~ in each direction on the proposed streets: which will c.~use our already congested streel5 to jam 
ewn moro' Thus, I am against the BRT proposition since our traffic problem will not only stay ullsolved, 
but may g~t <:ven worse. Moreover, nil the people I talked to, have c~prcssed their concerns and Stated that • 
contributing one lane each direction will play adversely IOwards the traffic tlow. 

lJS J 

2) PI.';Ise note that private car uscrs VI'OIJld more likely switch to public transportation if the tail tnutsit is ] .:-
pruvided, ralhLT than rhe buses (rail lransit is clearly much morc cOllvenicllt); thus, by improving only the J 

b~,~ s}'stem the number of private cars wiilllot be significantly r"""cW. 

J) As far a. buses considered, dc.pite all potential HR T advantages including dedicated bus lanes. the buses 
do pollute (at least IQ SOme cxknt), thL)' are mOtC likely to get crowded, and it i. harder \() control the flow 
and scheduling of buses Whereas Il.e metro-rail (heavy or light), has a much smoother 'll1d relaxing ride: 
trams relieve road congestion, improve mobility and reduc<: air poilution; trains contribute to city vitality, 
livability, and a clean environment; more'over, train schedule is more manageable: train accidents OIXur not 
nearly as oficn ""~ vehicle accidc"I1ts, FillltU". wid.",pn:.~d metro-rail syotem will enhance our region'. 
,,"onOIll'C prosperity bv making it a more dcsir .. blc place to Ii,'e. work, and being visited by tourists. 

Page I 
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4} As I ul1derstnnd rrom YOllr report, the biggest balTier to rail transit development is higher cost; that's why, 
unfortunately, it looks like MTA will choose the ,bus system mdler than the rail, However, if COS[ is Ute 
primn.ry concem, I would Ihen sUllsest that you do absolutely no dcvelopment~ at all, in which c:>:Se the city 
wil! S3W e\len nlOre! It is perhaps ridiculous tM! In!)n • .,\' comes as the primary issue rather than people, 
When will you finally start thinking abollt effectiveness and effici~'11cy? Why doesn't MTA develop the 
transil system like all other mnjor cilies Ilnve? If sub",',y is too costly, then perhaps mOllorail or elevated 
raIl should be chosen, hut on" way or anolh~r. il is tillle to move on from just buses, and develop a mOre 
efficient system. by creating a decent metro·rail n",work 

5) J do reali", thaL dcveiopnlC1lt of rail transit reqUIres M enormous :unount of money; however, J also belie'l'c 
that it should pay itself oil' rclath'dy well, b<:cause rail trallsit is very convenient, and people will usc it 
widely: allain, drivers are milch Inore likely to switch Irom driving to using the rail, not buses, As an 
example, the Red Line subway has bee" gaining ridershIp signitiC:lntly over Ole past few years of its 
development, and "is expected to reach 200,000 passengers d:tily" (Hollywood Independent, vol. 77, '22), 
Moreover. Mctrolink, according to statistics, is now the fastc:;!-growing corrunuler rail system in the U,S, 
:lll fhr as yearly ridership, The bottom line is, as a dedi""ted supporter of metro-rail, I woold suggest 
allocating;) larger portion of funding towards subway or ligh,-rail development, rather than the bus system, 

6) I bave tTllV1l1cd a lot in lXlth E~rope and United States, And I run embarrassed to say that Los Angeles has 
OtiC of the wornt :lnd most inefticienl transponation systems, Although overall si:tC of Ml'A covcr.l8c is 
large, the efficiency is vcry low, mainly because of lack of rail transit. Most countries in the world, 
Including thas<: I~.s~ ,!l~'y~l9.!!!;g thall US or e<:ol1omically unstable, have Q much better tr.lllsportalion system. 
For illst""ee, Moscow, Russia has a perfect !r.lnsponation network, consisting of buses, trolleybuses, light- () 
f:lil, stJlle-of-the·art sllhway (where trains rull over), 45·60 seconds during nlsh-hour), and conunuter mil, 
I'lease Il(lte that 1'.1".oow now has 9 maJor I("dill stations (similar to Union Stations), enabling people to 
travel in ""cry direction flOm the city: alld currently the city is building the mllnorai!. I don't believe thut 
Los AJlgeles, a well-developed c,ty, C:lllnot afton.l to build a decent public t"111511 system, or else it coold be 
cOllsidcrc-d one ufthe poorest cilles in tlto world, 

7) I realize that funding tor MTA comes not only from the City, but also front federal re5OUrces, However, 
there is no exCnse why fedr:.ral government is not willing to allOC:ltc fundmg for a proper public 
transporw.iQl1 syslem in one of the largesl cilies in the COUllt'1', Most (if nol all) major CIties in the US have '1 
a lighHail or subway system developed Los Angeles, h",,'ever, seemS 10 be all exception, A place wbere 
most poople travel by am (due to lack of a good public tran~ponation system), and where the only way to 
get around to most places is Il,e bus. is notlting but ;'lIar!!" village, rather than a CItY. 

8) Although orisjrutlly planned as a suburban village'!)l'" of place, Los Angele, has certainly cb:mgecL TIle] 
cIty keeps gr""'ing and changmg its appearance, turning into a major urban-type of city. So, an appropriatc 10 
city·type rail transit system is vit:ll to such;) huge and collsested placc like LA, 

9) On Page 4 of the Executive Summary, I read the followlIlg, ''Also, In November 1998, LA COllnf), VOle'.I' 
passed un ini/iulNe prohihuing limher /IS" of loml .!'1le,f wx doll'l's 10 build mbwayr, ," Fr.lnkly. this is 
Ole most absurd decision I have heard. I am wondering why was dIe public ne,'.r notified prior to the voting 
and h.\,o nO! g;,'en an 'lpti(lllto decide, And why has sllbway building been prohIbited?! It makes absolutely 
no SCnse 10 prohIbIt constructIon of the most coovenient and reliable public lransportation altema!i,' •. I 
strongly recommend recol15idering this option and conlinuing to build the subway, as it was originally 
planned 10, Moreover, I recently conducted a survey. collecling pe(1plc', opinions reBarding subway 
construction, tocusing on extending metro-rail to the We~tslde. I got approximately 9S% support on that, 

III) I am pleased 11).,1 LA docs have at least partially developed subway system, ranging Irom North Hollywood 
\(l Downtown LA, and a Iigbt·rail system, whieb I frequently lise and enjoy. But I believe, it makes no scn~e 
to ahandon the canstmcuon of mctru-rail (hea,'y rail or light-rail) after bUIlding it halfWay! TIle mL1nHaii 
$l1ollld extend to the Mid,City Area and eventuallv to the W~stsjdc, goiog dlrough Century City, Westwood, 
and endmg in the city of S.ntn Monica. thus linkmg Hollywood with other parts of Ole city, 

II) 'The "Rapid Bus and Beyond" brochure indicntes that Ole new Metro Rapid will be able 10 transport as 
many people per dav as .light r.lI/. However. tbis doe"n't sound right. J have used l,ght rail (both in LA and 
other cities), and I can sa~' thaI light rail strcct..:ars (combined mto a single train) do have a grealC'f 
cap.'lClt~', to say the least, As flIT as buses cot:L>ldercd, even Ihe bigger "double.articulated" buses cannot tit 
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ns many pilSsengcn as light rail BC$ides., th~ IighHai.1 train can consist of two or more cars, while the bus 1 
is a s.,ngJe urut. with a ccrt::un SI.1£ and capaclty hlTfltn.lmn.s, ~ 

12) , realize that there is also a lot or opposition towards SUbway or light-rail development coming from so
called NIMBY's (Not In My Back Yard), , do think, howe\'er, thnt NIMBY's are individuals who often act 

) selfishly, thinking only about th~ir OWl1 "priv.te property" and their "back yard", wiUt little or no (<{ 
consideration to other people; their self-concerns and. slubbornncs> often go out of boundaril;;S, NIMBY's 
don't reali~ that the rail de\'e1opment is done for the overall hend;! of the public, and NIMDY's themselves 
will benefit as well So, I thillk tllOse individuals should SImply be 'gnored If they alll not willing 1.0 put their 
ego behind and slllrt working together with other people, 

13) In my opinion, the most importruJt concern about subwny construction in Los Angelc::l is the seismic 
""livit}', lbat's why I thInk il was somewhat risky to build the subway in LA In the first place, However, 
since the subway has already been built to certain extent, the overall system should continue evolving. To 
reduce potential thr""t from a major earthquake (e.g, being trapped under the ground), monorail or light rail 
could be a good substitute to subway, and I am happy Utat Exposition Park LRT is currently under 
consider~tion, But Uti. sh""ld 11(11 be the only projected rollle! The existing Metro Red Line, Green Line, 
and Blue Line routes arc not nearly e,xtended enotlsh to be ablc 10 connect all major destinations in LA, 
New segments should be c=lcd, ev~tua1ly integmting ill!o the overnlllos Angeles Rail sySlem, 

14) MY CONCLUSIVE COMMENT: Out of tile 3 alten"'livc", proposed in the Summary, I support thel 
Altemathe 113: Wil.hir ... HRT and Exposition LRT Even Ihough I am against the BRT, Ihe ExposiLion 
LRT rail will at least give. "jump-stan" to continuing the development of the rail system in LA 

In cnndusion, I'd like to broelly comment on a couple of newspaper articles. In the 6/28/00 issue of Hollywood 
Independent. I enjoyed the remarks of Vicki .1."",,wTcnce in "The End of ti,e Line" aniclc (c0I11Jn<;nlin\l on the 6/24 
opening of Red Line subway extension), "Thanks to Ihe ""10 IndUSlfJ" 11'< hue in L.A. arC tip 10 Our eyeball,,' m 
CDrS o/1d IrGfJic and smo)1 and pol/urian and road rage and "II I/U,/I good smff Bill Ihe goad news is Ihal Rail is 
finally making a cornea""' ... ., Also, Me. Julian Burke, the CEO of MTA, points out, "II is Indeed one cif the 
,wrest and mosl ejJlcient sJwlems anywhere, ", describing the subway, Well said! So, shouldn't we start turning 
)thosc ""'nderful WOlds iotn aClions? If the subway is proven 10 be the most efficient s),.tem, the effort should be 
dedicated towards it, rather than W""ted on urmecessary "improvcm~'T11S". which tum out to be inefficient 

/J 

Finnlly, tI,e Mayor of LA Mr, Riordan ~<.-:;cribes his trip to downln"m via subway as "20 minuW; or Slr~ss-free J7-
luxury Ihrough Ihe 1II0S1 conge.Hell pam of Ollrf1Y!eway ,I}'swm." 'l1!at's right, specifically the 10 I Fwy betw",-'T1 
Hollywood and downlo""", is almost alw:lYs Jammed, But the roads into LA's Westside aren't much better (the 10 
Fwy especially). Mr, Riordan also expressed in his view towards the suhway, "We now ;'fNe lhe sian of a 
Iran,vporlatioll syslem 'if ,hc future . .. So, if this is indeed the "starf', why don 'I we continue developing il? 

Thank you for giving Ille the opportunity to Cl!prllSs my tlroughts and comments, 1'1= take the suggestions 
above into your cOll.~ideratiol1 As you understand, due tn the rnpidly worsening traffic situation in Los Angeles 
ond COllnly, your positive dccis;oo to",ard. subway andlor rail development will tx:ncfit very many people acrosu 
the county, and "ill solve mallY cOllunuting problL-tns, Being a dedIcated driver in the past, I have switched 10 
using the melro-rail and commuter rail frequently, and I fiud il vcry convcnionL I believe 11"'1 many people will do 
tI,e same if conditions are provided. Thank you once again for )'our allention to lhis matter, 

Sincerely Yours, 

r:~' ~'C ~-,... ~--. ' 
, ~.......-~ 

Alexander F ricdiiian 

CC • Ymnne BraUtwaite Burke, LA COllnty Supel'\'lsor. 2"" District Chair, "ITA Board of Directors: 
• Zel' Ynroslavsky, LA County Supervisor, 3'" District Member, MTA Board of Directors; 
• Richard Riordan. Mayor of Los Angeles 

• ~'cl..rvf c/..;tA()<f~L,/ CPl{. ... t,v rt LA 
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) From: Mie9ar~" David 
Sent, Friday. May 25. 2001 9,52 AM 
To: sala~a~, Mariana 
Subject' FW, expo light rail 

Mariana: 
Please add to our set of e-mail comments. 
Thanks. 
David 

-----Original Message-----
From, Charlotte Furth (mailto:furth@rcf.ur.c.edu) 
Sent: Thursday, May 24. 2001 10:41 PM 
To, acherrie@~uBatf.usc.edu 
Cc: miegerd®mta.nee 
Subject: expo light rail 

Dear Dr Cherrie, I am an usc faculty member living on the West Side, and I 
have he en a supporter of expo light rail route from downtown to Santa 
Monica in my neighborhood. I have learned that a group of USC related 
supporters of the project are going to he meeting with you. Perhaps they 

\ 
I 
I 

have already done so. I want t?.a..d~,.my voice to that of others in favor of 
the project. r"'Tlie :raIi "a.nd MTA lines nowin place downtown are already ~ 
making a v1sihle difference in th@commutingpatternsofstudentsfaculty jl ~ 
and scaff I know. The line from the westside will dO"the Q.i\rn~ __ tc a·l.l. -o.f 
our benefu.:j It would be nic~- ii~'th;·li·ri·;~"·~tUnde-~'g;~~~d al~ng the catnp~~~"'~ l:s 
perimeter, but it is not vital enough to make or break the university's I 
policy towa.rd the project~; I have 6p,oken against the resist'ance '"to light ~~ .. 4 
rail in myneighborhood, ""and want to do so at my work place ae well. "_ 

~et me add that a light rail goes near my brothers house in Denver; it is 
clean and quiet, and has done agreat deal to assist the revitalization of 
his near inner city neighborhood. I think the impact on usc can only be 
positiv~" Sincerely, Charlotte Furth, Professor of History 
Charlotte Fureh 
Department of History 
University of Southern California 
tel: 213 740 1668 
fax: 213 740 6999 
home phone: 310 B37 9074 
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COMMENTS 

I am it resident or the West of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1. 

BUses Ire more flexible. Rail is fixed. Buses can deviate rrom the line to 
avoid sensitive areas such as schools and homes 11111 annot. . 

~ " ; 
tV'" r ' -

There Is it proven ridership on Wilshire. The WIlshire Rapid Bus can not keep J ) 
up with the demand. 

It travels through activity centers that service the people of Los Angeles and 
tourist. 

exposition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that going through Commercial Zones and not na!ahborhQsulllncteases 
the ridership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residential 
areas It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa Monica. 
lr you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It and 
Venice none. 

MItigating the neglltlve Impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costty. Money can better be used on WIlshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

__ .. ,..., ..... ,1. __ 

lirA. "'Tn!: Dooid ..... 0..0 ~ PIUI. _ 5IDp .2:2-5. L/III A<WIM. CAt0012 
131m _ '.1;1 FM:; lI,a ... ::IOtrI) E.~"":""'. ""' ............... 

,. 
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From: Mid-Cicy WestSide 
Sent: TOursday, June 07, 2001 8:46 AM 
TQ: -Victor Garcia' 
Subject: RE: STOP MTA GOING TBROUGH EAST CULVER CITY 

Mr. Garcia: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, .001, The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received ~ill be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternat've will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----original Message-----
From: Victor Garcia [mailto,amalia@mediaone.netl 
Sent, Wednesday, June 06, 2001 8:05 PM 
To: Midcitywestsideomta.net; david@fold-a-goal.com; ad747@lafn.org; 
carolgcc@aol.eom; steve®stvenrose.com; ewolkz.~dblawcorp.com 
Subj ect: Re, STOP MT.I'. GOING TNROUClH EAST CULVER CITY 

----- Original,Message ----
From: Victor Garcia 
TO: MidcitywestsideGmta.net ; david@fold-a-goal.com ; ad747®lafn.org 
carolgceoaol.eom ; steve.stvenrose.com ; ewolk=@rdblawcorp.com 
Sent: Wedneuday, June 06, 2001 10:02 PM 
Subject: STOP MTA GOING TBROUGH EAST CULVJm CITY 

Dear proj ect "'91' this is one of man lett at I orG will b 
Bending you for months to come. As you know the train route ~hrough "ast 
culver city is a very ba idea for us.I worked so hard and inve$ted a lot of 
money 
in my house, I leaved in east culver city for more than 23 years.! know that" 
train passing every 2S mins will be an inconvenience s no tt 
" 10 ft wall is put ~-fn-'"aifcrlh6ii fEu will 'ca,-u-;;e severe property damage to 
,our 
homes. I don't know if you know that all the streets around this area were 
build in very sof~ soil, I spended so much money fixing the foundation I don't 
need a train to add to the problem,Unless MT~ is going to pay all of ehe 
residents 
to get'their homes fi~ytbe way what happened with the train going through ~ 

3 
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Cheviot. hills, 
Chis 
proposa.l. 

how "ome it got routed to east culver city. I'm strongly a.9/iinj 4 
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JUN 12 2001 
SCANNED 

June 10,2001 

David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles CountyMTA, 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 9001 2 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

IN RMC 

As a resident of the Wilshire House, home to approximately 100 people and employer to J 
over 80 people, located at the intersection of Wilshire Boulevard and Westhobne Avenue, \ 
I strongly oppose the proposed installation of the Wilshire Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) by 
theMTA. 

J join with other residents of the Wilshire Boulevard Corridor (between Comstock and 
Westwood Boulevards) in emphasizing the fact that speeding buses in exclusive lanes 
will. .:>n1y add to the congestion of the heavily traveled Boulevard. The installai; nn of a 
BRT system along Wilshire Boulevard is /I dangerous proposal. The potential decrease in 
lanes for service vehicles, emergency vehicles, and automobiles to accommodate the 
exclusive bus lanes will only add to the existing dangerous traffic conditions. There 
already exists a high frequency of collisions, temole traffic noise, pollution, and 
dangerous tum conditions in the corridor. There are many frustrated drivers confronted 
by bumper-to..bumper traffic. The time saved by the Rapid buses is minimal yet the 
hazard the buses present to the health and safety of this community are insurmountably 
massive. The Wilshire Corridor is one of the most desirable and expensive residential 
areas in Los Angeles and should not be so negatively impaeted by a system destined to 
fail. 

I understand that the Exposition Light Rail system has received overwhelming support 
from local citizens. I encourage you to consider proceeding with the installation of a 
Light Rail system along Exposition Boulevard. This is a much more sensible alternative 
with the potential to genuinely relieve the traffic congestion as the Westside grows 
without being detrimemal to this outstanding Westside residential community. Thank 
you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

~:~~~~ 
1060 I Wilshire Blvd. #704 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 
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Mayor Richard Riordan 
Office 01 The Mayor 
200 North Main Street, Suite 800 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mayor Riordan: 

1011 Pico Blvd. #15 
Santa Monica, CA 90405 

April 28, 2001 

I am writing to you regarding your upcoming vote on the proposed Exposition J ( 
light rail line. I strongly support the light rail extension, and I wanted to take 
sune time to explain my position and ask for your support. 

I grew up in LA, and despite the many great aspects 01 the city, I was dismayed 
by the smog and my own inability to get around the city without a car. As a 
result, I ended up moving to San Francisco for college and a few years after. I 7 
have now recently moved back to the LA area, and I find that the same issues 
preoccupy me. I have a one hour commute each way to work, and on the 
weekends Santa Monica fills up with the cars of people coming to the beach. 
Lack of public transportation and the attendant traffic are the biggest issues 
decreasing my quality of life in LA. 

I think further expansion of light rail and Metro are the only solutions to these 
problems. They will reduce traffic and pollution while also providing more options 
for children, retirees, low income residents, and others who are not in a position 
10 drive. I strongly urge you to vote for the Exposition line and other initiatives for 
the expansion of public transportation in LA. Thanks for taking the time to hear 
my views. 

Best regards, 

~~e~ 
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) May 16, 2001 

Mr. Greg Gentschev 
1011 Pico Boulevard - #15 
Santa Monica, CA 90405 

Dear Mr. Gentschev: 

Thank you for taking the time to share your concems regarding the Mid-Cityl 
Westside Transit Conidor Draft Environmental Impact Statement and the San 
Fernando Valley Transit Corridor Draft Environmenlallmpact Statement. 

Your letter is being fOlWarded to the Project Manager below who welcomes 
your inpllt: 

Mr. David L. Mieger, AICP 
Project Manager. Rail & Busway Development 
LACMTA 
One Gateway Plaza. MS 99-22-5 
Los Angeles. CA 90012-2932 
Phone: (213) 922-3040 
Fax: (213) 922-3060 
e-mail: miegerd@mt!3.n!.lt 

Again, thank you for taking the time to share your views. 

Sincerely, 

Tom Horne 
Customer Relations Manager 

c: The Honorable Richard Riordan 
Attn:Maria Bouchereau 

/.

H:cea 

bc: D. Mieger 

CR-05-0127-CR 
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RICHARO J, RIORoAN !..em AHOELIt!!;. eAUI'Qfflltll\, ~':1 
,1ol1:lt.,."'·l/: •• 9 OPFle E OF THE MAYOR 

May 4.2001 

Greg G.:ntsch.:v 
10 II Pico Blvd. 1115 
Santa Monien, CA 90405 

D.:ar Mr. Gentscht:v: 

Thank you 1(,,' your Idter to the City of Los Angeles Mayor's Otlke regardinllihe 
Exposition raillino:. Among the top priorities of Mayor Ricll<1rd Riordan'~ Administr:ltion 
is 10 make Los Angei":s:1 beller place 10 work and liv.:. To atUlin thes.: goals. 
government must btl ac:cnunt~ble to the public that it Sl.!fVcs. With this in mind, I have 
torwarded your Icll..:r 10 Ih..: Metropolitan Transportation~..fll}(. If you have any 

'
" h" I h /,~S~_.7·",·"", urt er questlons Of comments, p t!:lSCl contact t em ill;.,"';< "., . <., ,0."" 

" ~ '"t'..> 
MTA 
I Gateway Plaza 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 
(213) 922-70 I ~ 

Thank you again lor contacting the Mayor's Office. 

Sincerely. 

~1r:i..l.i()f'" (, ___ _ 
Maria Bouchetellu 
Constituent Services 
Office of the Mayor 

CR -05-0127-CR 
METRO RAIL 
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) Sub:j: 
Date: 
Fr:om: 
To: 

please forward to the MTA Boar:d 
4/12/~OOl 10:53:47 AM Pacific Daylight Time 

StuGibbe@aol.com 
~ransportation@angeles.sier:raclub.org 

April 10. 2001 

Dear Member:1 of the MTA Board: 

Please vote in favor of the Expo~i ~io'.'.].~!i'~t: .r.~.!.l .. ~.~!...:i:.:g_YO\!'?::.J~.'lt:i,.!:'.9' .. .2!!. .• tI,!I.:l'.J \ 
~4. e 19 t r:a1 n a.t~c idea, as it serves a corr:idor: of our city -, 
t a desper:ate1y'needs a public tr:anspor:tation system. . , ~ 

. -
The light rail would greatly reduce traffic Gd pollution in this area, as J ::. 
well as pr:oviding a better way to commute from the west side of Los Angeles .;. 
to CUlver City, Exposition Park and Downtown. 

If you build it, I promige I'll ride it. And so will thousands of others. 

Sincere.ly, 

Stuart Gibbs 

cO: Sierra Club, Angeles Chapter 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Tuesday, June 05, 200l a,S7 AM 
To: 'DClarke340®sol.oom' 
Subject, RE: Please forward to the MTA Board 

Mr. Gibbs: 
Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 2a, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the c~nts received will be pre~ented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-city/westside Project Team 

-----Original M898age-----
From: DClatke3400aol.com [mailto:DClarke340®sol.com] 
Sent: Sunday, June 03, 2001 7:~9 PM 
To: MidCityWestside®mta.net; SecondDistrict~os.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistriat.bo$.co.la.c~.U$; donObos.co.la.ca.us; molinaebos.cc.la.ca.uBi 
2e~bos.co.la.ca.us, Rriordanemayor.ci.la.ea.us; bernsoDOc12.ci.la.ca.us; 
Jlgaspi®aol.com; jwaldeu@mayor.lacity.org: fssanaj r'Pcmagic. net; 
frobertsOcitycflancaeterca.org; B~ro®aol.com; pam-oCOnDorOsanta-monica.org 
Subject: Please forward to the MTA Board 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan T I'l'lllsportatlon Authority 
Mld- CltylWestside Transit Corridor 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administra~on 

Draft Environmental Impact Statement/Report 

) COMMENTS 
Please use this page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact Statement/Report (DEISIEIR) on the 
Mid·CitylWeslside Trans~ Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are interested. 

WE STRONGLY SUPPORT THE PROPOSED EXPOSITION LIGHT RAIL LINE AND URGE THAT IT BE 
APPROVED AND CONSTRUCTED AS SOON AS POSSIBLE! 

ELAN GlASSER 
DEBORAH GLASSER 
2216 FOURTH ST APT 7 
SANTA MONICA. CA 90405 
TEL: 310.450.3292 

(tl necessary. please continue your comments on the reve...., side of this papar.) 

]r 

To receive Inlonnellon regarding the Mld-CitylWeslslda Transll Corridor DEISIEIR. please complele !he Informat;on below. 

Name ___________________ Phone/FBX ___________ . ___ .. __ 

Address _________ _ 

-·tylSlatelZip, _____ _ 

Malt theel by Friday, June 15, 2001 "" 
MTA, .~nN: David Mlegsr, One Gateway Pi .... Mail SlOp 99-22·5.l0$ Angsles. CA 90012 

(310) 366-6443 Fox: (213) 92NlollO E·",.il: MidCIIyW •• l!lldeOml •. nel 
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FrOm: Mid-Ci~y WeSC~~ae 
Sene' Friday, June 09, 2001 9,19 AM 
To: 'Elan Glasser l 

Subject: RE: Lighc rail on Exposition 

M~. & Mre. Glasser: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-cicy(westside DElS/ErR. 
We have logged your Gomment into che record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 29, 2001. The DEtS and a 
su~rv of Lhe comments received will be present=d. At thac time a locally 
p'.l:;"eferied alternat:ive will be selected. 

S inc:ere 1 Y j 

Mid-City/Westside ;"::oject Team 

-----Original Message~~--'-
From: Elan Glasser [mailto:eglaseer@usc.edu] 
Sent: Thursday, June 07, 2001 6:51 PM 
To: MidCitywestside@l'ttta.net; SecondDistrictCilbos.co.la.ca.USi 
FifthDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; don@bos.co.la.ca.us, 
molina@bos.co.la.ca.u5; zev@bas.cc.la.ca.us; ~riordan@mayor.ci.la_ca.us; 
bern50n@~12.ci.la_ca_USi jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden@mayor.la~ity.orgi 
f,asanajrlilpcmagic .net; £rob~rts@cityoflancaste.rca .erg; BeAPro@aol.com; 
pam-oconnor@santa-monica.org; friends4expO@aol.ccm 
Subjecc: Light. rail on Exposition C '-- '?;, (l) 

Dear MTA and council members, 

We are wr~ting to ~xpress our st~ong support for the proposed light rail 
line from Santa Monica to down~own Los Angeles, via Exposition Blvd. Please 
approve t.his project and do not tie ito approval to any proposed busways. 

Having attended the recent MTA meeting at the Veterans' Hospital, it is 
clear that there is ~remendous local support for the Expo rail linet and noe 
as much support for the various proposed busways. 

~e urge you to approve the Expo rail project immediately. 

Thank you for. your consideration, 

Elan & Deborab Glasser 
2216 4th St Apt 7 
Santa Monica. CA 90405 
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) COMMENTS 

vc:...U) 
u.s. Department '" TransllOC'lation 

Fedenli Trensit AdminisbatiOh 

, ", '(DEISIEIR) iIn the ' 
... PIIOIIfD '1UbmI! yoIa' CUI''' ..... about Ihe Draft EnvtronmanIaI Impact ~ "11'", ' " ,'~, =:v': ..... TrM Conido.-. , VI!'! rnay'_"III1Y,~ ,IIII,1h4t P~," ~ ~~'~'~!'''''':i """,' '-',(,,? 

," ,',' ;',,'L"";". ' ," , ' , "':.:t~~'i¢'!,~"~/((\~ 
\D e d:A/ ./;'?4· /,):J /'c1-e/V) P'""",,-

/de; //v~ d7J ~X~CJ<5/;'}~ (ljlk//'l!t/~.1dw..i·~j~ 
tLJe.sI4:(p~f:'~~ 0~,(j/V~",",-. /t.::l.<~c7:~ /~-:~;~W 
h''r!E:.s:,):i:f:~'1 "Ud'e aA... e::- 'V~'.....-n.... C/~' C;?'~~~:S-&; 
~'f ~,$~ 7.A-~ i-c: ~e... T~ ~ .....,.. 

/' ~-L J p> "I'!'.. .rJt:-C e rv / ...,/'I. -e. ;s,/ <t!. ~ 7Z ~ a....-'\,. E..a.... .... 

We.&> ~'{!./1"/-L": ,hi ~/.; 7~, (ue /, o,7!i~SjD(!M.-t, 
CL--77~:,.,:.,\:, A/.,' (JP1;<iJ,:.e.,/ rv,.l?'\.-~..s ,1/1 ~ .. " ,_7't:~ J ~u ' ,,' 1/,'," , • 

' .; . 

I 

. ~-e" l~4 F.,cr~ ...,A-/Gt..-/'/It:-.£ ~ ~ U't-,; 

. k7~..s~7}~ w//,/ (;tIffe-eX:: Ud t/~ b~}\ 
,.-v"", v ~ 710 ~ ...e.- v ~ /1' 1/ ~ (.A...,)~ /.v2-~ A..4_ 
CVzA- ct .Al,r~, a::~ ~C£ v"J'1.-~ q;i u7~~.::J ( 
~ (f) (/ ". dl a7 CJ,... r ,~ OJ ,( 'C./l- e.,/' /1.5. ~"<--', 'J 

A-/aC~~ ?,'~A-at7'/~ u .. Ir// ~//I"-e- ~~ :taL 
/,~k ~.A..L' ~'e-/ ~~ ~ci ~rj:Jt;t;; ? , ... j 
~t?' t::'.s.:s /' :.J / r:...I /' w.t' /' ~ e../ ~ 4) U / '<'! y~o? / l.U e-Q/' I 
t-4 ~~C'f:.; ~ci ~~/'/71 /..5 'C:;l~ ~&1s-cj": 
-{r/c~ .A(!l GI ~ -Pd'V ACI.,ltjil/ <L I~~ ~"'6 ,. ..-l 
{/ (II _""'ry. please conLlnue'{our comments on lhe reveille side 01 this paper,) 

Mailohool by ""!U, ......... 15, 200',0: 
MT A. AlTN: Oavid Mieger. Ona Geloway Plaz.a. Mail Sial) 99-22-5, Los .Ange:tes, CA 90012 

1310l 366-60U3 Fax: /2131 922·3060 E-MaN: MldClIvWesIslIleOmta,ne' 
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U.&.:DapIIItm8IIt alTIII ........ ' 
, FedInI TIWIIIt Adrnirab.lluh ' 

COMMENTS 

- " ' " ;,,' .. , . . ' -':":,'.:' ,.,',I.J., 
,,' ,"' .. 

JUN 122001 

SCANNED 
IN- RYC 

I supPOrt AlL, 
. , . .. · .. ·Jr 

~, .15,"" pro"., , ridership 01'1 WilShIre. TheMlshire Rapid Bus can not Iteep~ t.. 
up ~th the demaftd.. ' . " ~, . 

Until Expo ROW's detour travets through more commercial than residential 
areas it should not be developed. . 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallef each other in santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have to rapid lines to It and 
Venice none. 

MItigating the Ql!Qatlve Impact Exp2 ROW will have on rP!i!!derJt:jal . 
neighborhoods will be too COStly. Money can beBii be used on Wilshire. 

Devetop the route that services more people. 

fill... regIrII", 

;", 

Name 5USA-rJ G-kl wes PhuneJFax (3/"0) 2:SL{ ,-2.':)72- , 

,AcIdnwI$ .z 5 , ~ rn , L 11:13: &Y ftvB . 
!cilylStalalZlp,........!::::L-o~s.:::..-L!...!-'kN!...I:G=-eL..l=<...:::V:..l;:e:s:::.....4_----.:Cf\::::...!--'--_g...l:.-!:.O:V...loL.Jc,~t.tr--____ _ 

_ _ "" Frtdoy, ....... ,5. 20111 ... , 
WT"- ATrN: DhId t.Iio\IIH:. Ontta..-y _ ..... s..p 99-22-5; Loa AngoIea. OA 90012 

t310\ 3666113 Fax::: '2'3' 922,·lGQlJ·e ...... : MidCiWWntsldeOfl'llaJ"lillt 
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Gloria Co Peter Gold 

18681 Wilshire Bouleuard #484 
Los Angeles, Ca. 98824 

dune 5, 2881 

Mayor Richard Riordan, 
City Han East 
288 North Main street 
LOS Rngeles, Ca 98812 

Dear Mayor Riordan, 

We are reSidents of Wilshire House, home to approHimately 188 
people and employer to ouer 88 people, located at the intersection of I 
Wilshire Boulauard and Westholme Ruenue. We strongly oppose the 
proposed installatton of the Wilshire Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) by the 
MTR. 

we Join with other reSidents of the Wilshire Bouleuard Corridor 
(between Comstoclc and Westwood Bouleuards' in emphasizing the 
fact that speeding buses in eHc!uslue lanes will only add to the 
congestion of this heaully traueled Bouleuard. 

It is Unrealistic to belieue that the Wilshire BRT will be a sOlution to I J. 
trafnc congestion on this street as the Westside population grows. J 
The negatlue safety and enllironmentalimpact of this proposal on the 
reSidents and out 
Its sailed by the Rapid buses ') 

s present to andS~:~I~~~~~~~~~~~ 
are m ii 
danger to pedestrians and reSidents, the 
noise, the Increased pollution, the traffic upheaual, the Ineultable loss 
of street partc:ing, the impossible delluel1j conditions, and the 
Inconuenlence of a 2-3 year construction project will undoubted ely c.-
haue an adllerse impact on property ualues In this community. The 
Wilshire Corridor is one of the most desirable and eHpenslue 
residential areas In Los Rngeles, and should not beso negatluely im
pacted by a system destined to fail. 
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We undentand that the EHposltion Light Rail system has receiued 
ouenuhelmlng support from local citizens. We encourage you to 
consider proceeding with the installation of a Light Rail system along 
EHposition Bouleuard. This is a much more sensible altematiue with 
the potential to genuinely relieue the traffic congestion as the 
Westside grows. without being detrimental to this outstanding 
Westside residential community. Thank: you for your consideration. 

" 
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Los Any"'es County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- CltylWeslside Transit Corridor . 
Draft Envimnmental Impact StalementlRep<lrl 

) COMMENTS 

u.s. Department of Transportation 
Federal Tr<lnsit Administrauon 

Please use this page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmenl>il Impact StatementJFIeport (OEISIEIA) on the 
Mid-CitylWeslsid!il Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the projel;! in which you are interested. 

I own a home at the corner of Granville and Exposition. I am 
concerned that a light rail system might have a negative im oct 
on my quality of life and property value Noise, view of the train, 
vibration, and more nort sou ra IC congestion are things 
that I am concerned about. The north/south traffic along 
Centinela, Bundy and Barrington is already very congested. 
Light rail passage along Exposition at these intersections would 
only make matters worse. ~\~"" wL. .. , ..... \...t ,/",\'J..,'''--J ~~'~ 

I think a light rail system would ultimately be good for Los 
Angeles. But how are individual homeowners compensated for 
suffering for the greater good of the city? 

Why does the proposed project detour around Cheviot 
Hills/Rancho Park? 

(If necessary, please continua your comments on the reverse side Df this paper.) 

-l 

Ci1yIStatelZiP_-----=~_.....:...· LCA'--'--.. _-,c-.:A-'-'-.. _----'j1~()_D_____=6......L'l .. ~ ___ .. ' ________ ~. __ 

MaU sheet by Frith!\'. JlJ.I1@ Hi, :lM1 lQ: 

MT,"., ATIN: David Mjeger, Ona Ga'ieway P1az.a. Mail Stop 99"22~5, LO:i1 Ange:tes, CA g:OO'2 
(310) 368·6443 Fax: (213} ~22·':.10Go e...M~I: MidCityWe'fit5;de@mtll.nef 
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Los Angeles County Melmpalitan Transpataticn AuIhcirity 
Mid- CltyIWrm.slde Transit Corridar 
Draft Environmental Impact S1atementlRepIIrt 

COMMENTS 

u.s, Department of Tl'8n$portatiun 
Federal TranSit Administration 

I j , 

l <' :.!), 

Please ImG 1I1is page to slJtlmft your CllITlments aboUllhe Draft Environmental Impact StaIemenIIRepor (DEISIEIR) on the 
Mid-CltylWestsldo Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect oIth8 project in which )IOu are intentsIed. 

(II n_IY, please ~ltnoo your ~ em !he _1'lI811ide oIlIIis paper., 

__ lit bJ' FftdIIy, JtIM 15,' _1 to: 
MfA. ATTN; Davld~. One ~y PIUa. _ S1I>p W-22-5.l..a& AngIlIes. eA Il0012 

r31D131l6-6443 FIIIC 1~131922-3060 e-Mail: lAIdCIIvW_o-.not 
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M T.A. Board 

Dear Board Member, 

Scott M Goldman 
3294 Glendon Ave. 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

JUN 082001 

Los Aogeles, c.A. 90034 
JWle 5,2001 

I am writirJg to you to express my COIlcem and 
vehement opposition to the proposed "Sepulveda Divr:rsi'on " of the new 
proposed light rail line between dOW11town. aIJd Santa Monica ". Overall the 
existence of a rail line will help aJIeviate t:raI1ic and is gready needed. This 
diversion however would be a tremendous mistake both in the shOTt and long 
l"Wl. In the short l"Wl we will have the nightmare ofa 2-year construction zone 
on the already heavily tnlveled intersectiODS along Sepulveda., between Venice 
aTJd Exposition. The surrou:n.tfing residential neighborhoods will see the 
ovr:rflow oftrallic from people trying to find their way around the 
construction, and the concurrent noise proble11JS that go with it. AdditionaJIy, 
there has been no a/Jowance in aTJy part of this plan fbI" parkiDg of cars that an: 
using the busineSS(}s alODg the St:pUlveda routt:. This of COl1JSC wil1liut:ber 
CODges( the SWTOWldiDg neighborhoods. Afterwards, we an: left with a 
St:pUlveda blvd that is overloaded with cars aIJd raiJ, competing fi:Jr not enough 
space,( and intersections aTJd 405 exits tbat empty onto them) made 
impassable. 

The exposition right of way already exists through this 
area, and would invvlve far less COIl[fCStion as it remaws a dedicated route. It 
would seem to require far less construcDOlJ aIJd the:rdbre be less costly as well. 
As late as the early eighty's I there ~ still service traiDS coming t1uougb on 
this e.rist:ing railline. As e;cdting as the prospect ofrail service would be to our 
area. this diversion would surely create an Wlceasing nightmare that is tot1ll1y 
UJl11ecessary. 

Please do not !iUpport the exposition line with a 
"Sepulveda divernon 11. 

Thank-yoU fbr your help 

Scott MGolrlman 

/ 
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o-c.-cc' ') 
u.s. Oeparlment rI TI1InSpOI1atIorI 

Fedami TIlJIllIII AdmWstraIiao 

COMMENTS 

(II necessary. pi ....... continue your comments"" tho ............. 1Iida "f ' ..... paper,) 

~., -~ .. 

,'t :':, ;;1~ 

:1,':. 

,i, .i:';' 

. /~. 
: ,:>; 

. :',: 

,. 
" 

To "'''' ...... InC.........uon r.g.udIng 1M MIcH::l1ylWes1slda Transit Corridor DEJS/EIR. plMd complete 1M IntormaUon bek 

Name Gu./tdfrt..I.A.-'7I. CI[) fYlAl<22- PIloneJFax "31J .... 7Z Zf -/3 7;J..,. 
Addmss /I Q, 2. -5 p.ru/ -S I-
CilylStatalZip W' C h ~ ~ , e...r <7 () d t: y • 

111011 """' .. by F.Idooy • .ho"" 15; ZOOI "" 
t.IT/I.. AnN: David ""_, an. G .... ",.y PIau. Ma. S.,p 9~22'5. Las """"I .... eA 9(1)\2 

13101:)66.60W3 Fu: 12131922·3/160 E·NaiI: MI<lClWW_.mla .... . 
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Jun 12 01 04.Elp 
..... 

~ U.S. Deperlment 01 TlWlSpclltaliaol 
F~ TransIIAdmInIAIIIi .... 

) 
COMMENTS 

I am a resident of the Westwood Garden OYic Organization and I DQ N<Yt SIWPORt -:-, I 
ALI3 I SUPORT ALL I .J 

There Is 8 proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keep l ";> 

up with the demand. " ' 

It trrJveis through activity centers that servlc:e the people of Los Angeles and 
tourt!;t. 

• 

exposition Blvd. does not do that. 
>. 

The Expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that going through Commen:lal Zones and not n.lgbbor:boocls inc:rel.lses 
the ridership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residential 
areaS It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW panilllel eec:h other In Santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have twa rapid lines to it and 
Venice none. 

MItigating the negative Impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route thlt services more people. 

~3.Sl.llA;,(..,Jc Ave. 
CftyISlaIa'Zip 1-.1 ~"C!!:r, CA 1-.,,'.1 

.... 1_.." .. """'. __ 15, _110: 
IITA,ATlM: _1II!IoII, OItO-.., PIIou. 1lioii ""IIII..:I!I.II. L .. """"""', CA lICIO,a 

"'to' 'Me "a If_ r.nl1 022-.., I·~ ~JCIl.""".tmII.net 

• 
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May 14, 2001 

) 
Mr. David Mieger, Project Manager, 
Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
One Gateway Plaza, Mailstop: 99-22-5 
Los Angeles 90012 ... 
Subject: Exposition Light Rail Proposal 

Dear Mr. Meiger: 

MAY 16 2001 
SCANNED 

IN RMC 

I am writing to comment on the MTA's proposed Exposition Light Rail line that will connect lr 
downtown Los Angeles to LA's Westside and Santa Monica, 

I would like to let you know that I support connecting downtown Los Angeles to the Westside with J 
light rail as it provides an alternative to our auto dependent culture which implies we must move z.. 
4000 Ibs, (If staBI and glass wah every human being, 

Specifically, I would like to see a light rail line, not a bus linE! on the Exposition right-ot-way, In 
additio~, I feel that it was wrong for the MTA to create the detour as a result of the objections 
of adJac:ent property owners, Their objections were based on raise assumpk.ns that the rail line 
would be accompanied by 12 foot high sound walis, speeding noisy trains and a blow horn that J 
would be a nuisance to the affected communities, Since there are rail lines that have been 
successfully blended within the residential communities that they serve, I believe that the specific 
objections of the group that resulted in the detour are unfounded and ought to be re·heard, 

Before the outlandishly expensive detour along Sepulveda and Venice is detennined to be the oni;"( 
) alternative to following the entire length of the Exposition right-of-way, the dissenting community J l ( 
ought to be shown a version of the light rail line that will address their noise and aesthetic 
concerns, I believe this would be time well spent. 

The MTA should not impose one group's unwarranted objections and its related costs onto the l r 
backS of other neighborhood groups, while producing an inferior product that will only hamper ' 
existing traffic along Venice and Sepulveda Blvds. and cost rar more than need be the case, 

I feel that there is strong community support for the MTA to run a light rail line l'lkmg the entire 1 
stretch of the Exposition R.aH Right-at-way; I would appreciate learning the specific objections and y 
reasons Cited by the CheViot and other neighborhood groups that objected to the onginal route I 

along the full length of Exposition Blvd, rail line, --' 

Thank you for conSidering my comments in this important matter, 

Sincerely. 

, rya'n
7

&\./l.-rd"0,on /~~ 
'3650 ,Barrington Ave, 

Mar Vista, CA 90066 
310-390-2064 

Cc: Councllmember Ruth Galanter 
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""'It 1111 t u 
IN RMC 

LAwomcES 

GOODSON AND WACHTEL 
A PIlOPI!SSlONAL COIlPORA nON 

JUHas 2001 

10UO WILSHIRE BOULEVARD 
SUITE 1400 

LOS ANGELES. CALlPOIlNIA 900H·"41 

Mr. David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles COIDlty MTA 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-2-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

June 22, 2001 

T1!LE1HONI! (310) 201-1211 
PAX (no) 208-un 
.. @".... .. I .... oo .. 

MARVIN GOODSON 
email m8@BwtuJ ..... com 

i.,,:,,, ,........, , , 

I was astounded to learn that the MTA is seriously CODSideri.ug the ~ 
installation of tire Wilshire Bus Rapid Transit (BR1). I thought I had a good command of r 
the English language, but it is difficult to find the. words to express the shock at the 
unbelievable stupidity of this proposal. 

I assume that you carry several billion dollars of liability insurance and 
that the individual MT A d:irc:ctors are super wealthy because the increase of accidents 
involving automobiles and the massive DUmber of personal injury claims ftom 
incapaci1ated, handicapped and elderly persons trying to get to the center ofWllshi:re <... 
BoulewI'd to reach the 3pecial bus'stops v.iU crelltell super I:cyday ,and feeding frenzy fur 
personal injmy attmueys. 

The present buses on the WIlshire Boulevard Conidor have ODly a minor ] 
influence 011 the very serious congestion that occurs at peak traffic times and even less .3 
influence duri.ng off-peak times. 

Since the MT A and each member of the Board of Directors have full 
knowledge in advance of the potential and probable personal injuries that will happen, I 
can guarantee yon that any personal injury attomey with the least amount of brains will 
do his best, and probably successfully, to hold the members of the Board who are 
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LAWon:tc1!S 

GOODSON ANDWACHTEL 
) A. PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 

Mr. David Mieger, Project Manager 
June 22, 2001 
Pqe 2 

responsible for this decision liable in their individual capacities along willi the Mr A if J 
this BRT project proceeds as planned. 

Atm there is a high probability that because the MTA was wamed in 
advance that punitive damages will be awarded - and as you may Dot know, insurance ,,-
does !WI pay punitive damqll awards and they cannot be ~demnified by the Mr A '> 
(Note the recent decision of the Los Angeles Superior Court holding the police chief and 
his assistant personally liable for $750,000 punitive damages for actions by the police 
department.) 

Very troly y=, 

Marvin Goodson 

MG/fs 
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From, Mid-City WestSide 
Sent, Tuesday, June OS, 2001 e,56 AM 
To: 'Jmg231@aol.com' 
Subject, ~E, Expo light rail 

Mr. Got1:lieb, 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/westside DEIS/EIR. 
We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of che comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely I 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

----~Original Message-----
From, Jmg2Jl@aol.com [mailto:Jmg231@aol.com] 
Sent: Monday, June 04, 2001 7,55 AM 
To: MidCitywestside®mta.net; SecondDistric:t®bos.c:o.la.c:a.us; 
FiftbDistric:t@bos.co.la.ca.us; don@bos.c:o.la.c:a.us; 
molina@boe.co.la.ca.usi zev®bos.co.la.ca.us; Rr1or~an@mayor.ci.la.ca.us; 
bernson@c12.c:i.la.c:a.us; Jlgaspi@aol.c:om; jwalden@mayor.lacity.org; 
fasanajr®pcmagic.net; frobercs@cityoflancasterca.org; BeAPro@aol.com; 
pam-oconnor@santa~monica.orgi Fri~nd54Expo@aQl.com 

Subject: Expo light rail 

I am a Westside resident living just west of Sawtelle Blvd. between National ] 
and Palms Blvd •. OVer the last 37 years, r have seen and experienced the '\ 
increase in traffic and Shudder to think of what it will be like ~ few years 
down the road, 

The proposed light rail line from downtown LOB .wgele::: to Santa Monica is a!l 
outstanding, long overdue project wbich could be iii .eignificant step to easing 
traffic congestion on the Westside and facilitating travel tor residents f~o~ l~ 

\ 
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the downtown and midtown areas to the santa Monica area. 

unfortunately, ITS PROPOSED CONFIGURATION IS FATALLY FLAWED. As much as I 
would like to support the projec~! I cannot and will use my best efforts to 
quash the praj ect unless the "Sepulveda Detour" is eliminat~ Specifically, 
that detour represents an illogical digression to sar:isfy the self interests 
of the Cheviot Hills/Rancho ~ark residents. This digression is nothing short 
of blatant NIMByism. 

Sepulveda Blvd, between Venice and Exposition is already heavily traveled and l 
backs up egregiously at peak hours. The addition of rail lines in that area 5 
can only serve to exacerbate che problem even if Sepulveda is widened. ~ 
Imagine the havoc during cO,nstruction and afte.rwards. 

The diversion would probably cause vehicle traffic to use Sawtelle Blvd. to 
avoid Sepulveda. Sawtelle has itself become a traffic nightmare and thac 
situation will get worse with the construction of new higher density UcLA 
houaing on the eastside of Sawtelle and construction of a new higher densicy 
apar~ment complex on the Westside, both of which are located between palms 
and National Blvds. 

Add to all of that., the increased traffic that ,..ilt flow on Sepulveda and 
Sawtelle from the Playa Vista project and you have the ingredients for 
Westside gridlock. 

r understand that MTA already has the right of way tracks running along 
Expo.ition Blvd. through Cheviot Hills and Rancho Park. Why incur the 
additional expense to divert the rail line. Transferring the Cheviot 7: 
Hills/Rancho Park residents concerns to our area is not a solution.~--A~~r~~c~·~en~~J 
informal and albeit unsci@ntific survey of Cheviot Hills resident~, lndicates l~ 
that a goodly number of those residents would welcome the l~ght ra~l line , 
through that area. ~ 

I urge MTA to revisit the proposed pJan and elimina~e the unacceptable 
Sepulveda detour. Do that and I will be out there banners, buttons and 
balloons shouting huzzahs. 

R~spectfully Submitted 

Jerry Gotlieb 
1:1''10'''........ .,":..lI t""I ~ ...... 0.' __ ~ ~. , 

• 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Monday, June 11. 2001 9:24 AM 
To: 'Edie Gralla ' 
Subject: RE, Support for LIGHT RAIL to the WESTSIDE 

Dr. Gralla. 

Thank you for your =omment on the Mid~City/Westside DElS/ElR. 

We have logged your comment inca the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28. 2001. The DElS and a 
summary of the comments received will be pr.esented. At that time a locally 
preferr~d alternative will be selected. 

Sincer!!ly. 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

- - - - ·-original Message ~ - - --
From: Edie aralIa [mailto,eg.alla®chem.ucla.edu] 
Sent: Monday. JUne 11. 2001 9,24 AM 
To: MidCityWestside®mta,neti SecondOistrict@bos.co.la.ca,usi 
FifthDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; don@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
molina@bos.co.la.ca.uSj Rriordan®mayor.ci.la.ca US; 
bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.Us; jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden®mayor.lacity.org; 
fasanajr@pcmagic.neti frobert$®ci~yoflancasterca.org; BeAPro®aol.comi 
pam-oconnor@sa.nt:.a'~menica. erg; friends4expo@aol.com 
subject: Support for LIGHT RAIL to the WESTSIDE 

D~ar MTA Board Members, 

Please SOP PORT the crea~jon of LIGHT RAIL to the w~sc side. Light 
rail connecting Santa Monica, CUlver City and West I.J\ to aCIJJntown 
will reduce reliance on cars, decrease air pollution, and relieve 
pressure co build more roada, alJ extremely important goals if ~ is 
to survive as the great city that it is. 

Light rail is a cheaper, easier-to-build alternative to subways, and 
has several advantages over· busses, mosC notably that rail is 
insulated from delays due co au,:omobile traffic, and is less 
polluting. --
I am a resident of Zev Yaroslavsky's discrict, whic:h will be directly i3 
affected by this line, and ~he=£fore am a strong supporter. ~ 

Thank you. 
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) Dr. Edieh Gralla 
10335 La Grange Ewe 
LA 90025 
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CR -07-0021-CR 
PUBLIC HEARING INPUT 

JUN 27 ZOOl 
SCANNED 

IN RMC 
2750 Motor Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90064-341 J 
June 24, 2001 

Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
One Gateway Plaza 
Los Angeles, California. 90012 

Re: Protest of Light Rail Line Through Cheviot Hills 
Meeting to be held on June 28, 200 I 

My wife, Lorraine G~ant, and I have received a notice from the Cheyi~{ 
Hills Homeowners Association that a meeting of the Los Angeles Cori¥y 
Metropolitan Transportation Authority (MT A) board of directors will be held at 
your offices on June 28, 200 I, at which time the MT A board of directors will be 
considering various rapid transit proposals including a proposal for· ~he 
construction of a light rail line that would run through the Cheviot Hills area wi,ih 
a station at Motor Avenue and National Boulevard. Because we wi': not be able,'.· .. 
to attend the hearing on June 28, this letter is written to place on record our strong 
opposition to a rail line through the Cheviot Hills area or through the old Pacific 
Electric right-of-way through the Exposition corridor. 

The Cheviot Hills area has been inundated with traffic generated by the 
development of Century City and the Fox Studios. The traffic generated by the 
Century City development was originally planned to be carried by a freeway that 
would run along the old Pacific Electric right-of-way on Santa Monica Boulevard 
that is the northern boundary of Century City, This freeway was not constructed 
because of the political clout of the City of Beverly Hills and its political 
heavyweight residents. The failure to construct the fi:eeway along Santa Monica 
Boulevard has caused the diversion of Century City and Fox: Studios traffic to the 
Santa Monica freeway. The exit ramp at National Boulevard dumps the Century 
CitylFox Studios fi:eeway traffic into the Cheviot Hills area with the traffic 
proceeding along National Boulevard to MolOr Avenue and then north to Pico 
Boulevard. 

At the present time traffic along MotOT Avenue is bumper-Ie-bumper 
during the morning and evening rush hours and quite heavy during the rest of the 
day. The streets in this area are narrow and winding and were never intended to 
carry a substantial volume of traffic. A light rail line through the Cheviot Hills 
area, and especially a station at Motor Avenue and National Boulevard, will 
create trallic gridlock of gargantuan proportions. 

The Cheviot Hills area has been burdened with more than its proper share 
of the increased trallic resulting from the development of the West Los Angeles 
area. The residents of this area should not be forced to swallow more and worse 
traffic congestion because of the failure onhe State of California to build the 
Los Angel<:s Metropolitan Transit AUthority - meeting of 61211101 
Re: Protest of Light Rail Line thr.,.,gh Cheviot Hills 
Pagel 

, ~ . 
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) freeway that would have serviced Century City and the Fox Studios. The 
proposed light rail line should be sent back to the drawing board for relocation 
either along Santa Monica Boulevard or, as a second choice, along Olympic 
Boulevard, which would enable the traffic generated by the light rail line to 
service Century City and Fox Studios directly and, hopefully, reduce the volum" 
of traffic going through Cheviot Hills. It shOllld be noted by the MT A board of 
directors that even more traffic for Cheviot Hills is already in the offing when the 
large office building now under construction in Century City is completed. 
Enough is enough. 

Please have the secretary of the MT A send us a copy of the minutes of the ] 
meeting to be held on June 28 and the record of the votes of the various members ! 
of the MT A board of directors on the various proposals considered at the meeting. (.. 

Very truly yours 

Irvin and Lorraine Grant 

by Irvin Grant 

Copies to: Members of the MT A board of directors, 

Los Ancele.. Metropolitan TnlJISit Authority - meeting of 612810 1 
Re: ProIest of Light Rail Line through Cheviot Hills 
Page 2 
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) COMMENTS 

U.S. IlflpaI1ment of TJWlSIlIlI1aIIon 
Federal T rand Administration 

(II nao::essary. please conlinue yaur comnanls DIt the """""" side oflhUl paper.) 
To .... ceI¥.' form.Uon .... nilng IdoClIy: "bid. Tran,,1t Corridor flEiSlEJR, "' .. se camplel. the Information billow. 

:City/StalelZip_.J4..~~f-,.;".d= __ --'L!:.:::..-!~~L-______ ':· ________ _ 

..... -... by Friel..,. June 15, 20\1' 10: 
MTA. ATTlII: DoW! ... egor. On. o..lewey Pi ...... Mail SlOp ~.22·5. L ... ""gel". CA 9001Z 

1310\ ]66-6443 Fax: 12131 92:2·3Q60 E·MaiI: MldCltvWe'-aOmla,net 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Tuesday, June 19, 2001 10:24 AM 
To: wRathy Kert' 
Subject: ilE; 

Ms. Green: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid~City/W .. stside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the M~ Board on June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
~ummary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sinoere:ly, 

Mid-City/Westside project Team 

-----original Me5sage-----
From: Kathy Kart [mailto:kathykert@hotmail.com) 
Sent: Thursday, June 14, 2001 10:05 AM 
To: MidCityWeatsideOmta.uetj SecondDistrict~bos.co.la.ca_us; 
FifthDi$trict.bo6.co.la.~a.uB; don.bos.co.la.ca.us; 
Molinaebo •. co.la.ca.us; ze~bo~.co.la.ca.u.; Rriordan~yor.ci.la.ca.u.; 
bernoonec12.ci.la.ca.u.; jlgaspioaol.com; jwalden@mayor.lacity.org: 
faBanajr~cmagic.net; froberts@cityoflancasterca.org; BeAPrO@aol.com; 
pam-oconnor@santa-monica.org; friends4expo~aol.com 
Subject: 

I .want to register my support for the light rail system down Exposition BlVd\ I 
from Santa Monica to do_to~ ! bye in Santa MOniea and tlie only way to -] 
get to downtown i$ on the COfi)ested freeway. We all need this ~ystem to ~ 

save gas, fossel fuels, to build ~nit:r; and to les~,!,_'!. tn:(;.H£._o,!._!,h" 
freewa~Many major c~e~es nOw nave. this system and it works well. I havel 
ri~den on such systems in San Jose and San Francisco and always wish we had 3 
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one here. ~et's build one now!! 

thank you, J(a chryn Kert Green 
32l 21s~ Street 

J 
Santa ~onica, CA 90402 

Get your FREE download of ~SN Explorer at http,//explcrer.msn.eom 
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•• ,..,..1 Ilpp'1"" 

Loll AI ... I ~ .... ~~ ..... TranspoI'1!IIIon AutIIclriIy 
MId- CI\M .... TIWIII 0lrriI:Ia' 
I:InIIIhbCli.ilen"1mpeI;I SWte:JIWI1/RIIpQI 

COMMENTS 

... ~ 

u.s. ~ \lfT"lIIIHIIlllltiOh 
FIIIItrII T .... iI AI!minisIrIIIia 

~ ....... pIQII'1II tiItIm1l YOIII' ca .. , ......... the DrIft ~'''''*'' ~ (CEISIE1A) an 1M 
~ T .... CGnIdIlr. You 1lIIY __ ." upect cI the prDjIId., Whr:h you ... ___ .Ud. 

I support Alt. 1. JI 

~;£;:,;;:~"; ~'=' .. ~"'1C;: :":~~~-~,~:,~:'J:;;,,", 
'!iItt~ f-iprQlMilll.",.'~; .... ,~,,,. ..." P v J . :.' e~\' C:t:'I,,1""1!~'~jj.j:;'~';'i '~rlWllshlre. The Wilshire Ra Id tiil~iJI:!fsA'Mt 'R:~!lI~' 'ali(lh 

up with the demand. 
.' "", •• ~" ','V ,!. ,.~'" : .:, • 

It travels through activity ceriter$·tfiMHiVtclHhe people of Los Angeles and 

::>t'''''IiJ&'l.~~~·.,..\.·,,· .. ~;1.l'l' ;~''', ' .•. -":1 ... ,;.... '.i, ... " ,." : ·"i',.':: .. ",.q .. ,.",:,,)"r\'~i·,SIEIF.) );)~ ... 
Mic;~i':;''1r~·'''fl.+1sic.:,~· 'i r.:l1f.;r C :.~'rn.:.(.; ._' .... ' ~ i:l~ ",: '" ."""::;: .i'··' ",':t' '," ; :' .. ':'.,~ .. :~ • 'N ..:..~; V~r!-' 'i.!', ; .... tHf'G;i.lirl, 

EyposlUon. BI.\f.d ••. dou.aot..dothat.. .. , ... :. -•. ', ... ~ •... _...... . .. _._-_. __ ._-+--

The Expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
., .. ,:\:tlat going through CommerCial Zones and not nelgbborboodllncreaslI!5 
;'.:.~ ridership. 

-;;tl";.t" .. :,: •.. ,t:~ .. :" .\ ..... \~ 

'\?":~:~~~R~:~~~~~;::~~rough more commercial thariiresidential] cp" 

The Wilshire RzI. pid Bus and EXpo ROW p.ilrcllIC:l each. other in Sante Monica.] 1-
If you develop Expo R.OW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to it and 
Ve~<;e;ri~~~;"'" ". ""'.' ............ , '. , ; '. 

Mltl9atsng the nevatlve Impact Expo ROW will haVe on residential' . J ¥' 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. ] 9 
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From: Mid·City westside 
Sent: Monday, June 11, 2001 8,32 AM 
To: 'ogros,man@glassgoldberg.com' 
Subject, RE: The Expo Line 

Mr. Grossman: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DELS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid·City/Westside ~roject Team 

-----Original Message-----
From: Ofer M. Grossman [mailto:ogrossman@glassgoldberg.com] 
Sent: Sunday, June 10, 2001 4:19 PM 
TO: midcitywestside@mta.net 
subject: The Expo Line 

To whOl'll it May Concern: 

1 am writing to express my support for the, concept of a light: rail transit 
line co~ecting downtown Los Angeles and Santa Monica, This light rail line 
would serve to reduce traffic, pollution, and parking prohlem~s~t~ha~t~~~-:~~ 
currently plague residents of Santa Monica, of whiCh I am one Ideally, the] 
line would connect Santa Monica, Exposition Park, Staples enter; and even 
Codger Stadium (perhaps via a shutt*e), thereby connecting the busiest beach ~ 
in california with many other cultural, educational. and recreational sites. 
At the same time, it would serve commuters and students. 

Light rail is a proven alternative to ~ses and freeway construction, and 
offers the ~os Angeles area a progressive, environmentally friendly 
alternative to worsening traffic and pollution as the population of our 
region continues to grow. 

I urge to look closely at this option, and to support it. 

Thank you, 

Ofer Grossman 
Santa Monica, CA 
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ShaUmar Umousiueti 
<l(PERIENCE TliE ULTIMATE II'j LUXURY 

) 
4751 W, CENTURY BOIJlEVARO 

INGLEVIOOO, CAUFORNIA 9Q3G4 

• 
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r! Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transporta~on AU1hority 
Mid- CltylWestslde Transit Canidor 
Draft EnvIronmental Impact S1a\ementlReport 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Trat"lsil Administration 

) 
COMMENTS 

Please use 11115 page to submit your comments about the Draft EnvifonmentalllTlpllC1 S1atement/Aepon (OEISlEIR) on the 
Mld.cllylWestslde Tr8I\!IiI Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of tho projeCt in which you are interested. 

op~~ 
l 
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.fee ( ~ 6..t ~ + M"IS.I: -fra." s'-"" S " ( "'- +t OTt 
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f Hki "j ~mll V;"j !; t,.. f'. t f f ...... k...·"j 

will IMr J pt»r-/u'''J • 
W·, i ~k, ... e I'"' 

I .. c..k 

~J <t (es 
Su CC e!Z s.[;... ( 

(jj ~ -\- n.; ( '"'1); t~ J 

+0 S-J 0.. Y11 0 1'1. .. , C '" , 
:.L 

s'ts+~ 
(If nacessary, pl" ... e conlinue your cornrn.,nts on the reverse Side of 11119 pape'.J 

To receive InlomtaUon ragBrdinglhe IIld.cltylWeSlside Transit Corridor DEIS/EIR. plaase compl ..... the infonn.lion below. 

Name . Fe e d G4.Cbt". (e..c PhonelFax. _______ _ 

:!dress I':iSIS w. SM.rtSSd 'R(I/J, -'ttLI! 

city/State/Zip t?C\ c:.c;· <:. ·e..r .. s '" 12£ I c.d 'f 0-;;"7 l.... 

lIIIon._ by Frl""y, June 15, 2001\0: 
MTA. ATTN: David MOg ... One Gateway Plaz •• ~aM Slop 99·22·5. Los Ange'.'. CA 90012 

1310\ 366-6443 F .. : 1213\ 922·3060 E-M"oI: MldCitvW''''\s"1I100mla.net 
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~ I.0Il ........ CCUnty Mwopdlliln TJBI1SponallDn ~ 
Mjd.. CIlylWM\sida Trans. Corridor 
Draft Emottonmllflilll II1IIlIIC1 StablmlllllReport 

U.S. De9ar1menl orTl'lnspOll8llon 
FIIdenII T_o;1 Adminislralion 

) 
COMMENTS 

I am I resident of the Westwood Garden CIvic Organization and I DO NOT SuppoRT J ( 
AL'U I SIIPORT ALI. 1 

There Is ill proven ridership on Wilshire, The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keepl <:. 
up with the demand. 

It travels through activity centers that service the people of los Angeles and 
tourist. 

EXPOSition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that going through Commercial Zones and not neigbborhoods Increases 
the ridership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residential 
areas It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid 6us and Expo ROW parallel each other In Santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lineli to It and 
Venice none. 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costlv. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people . 

..... ..... .,. Fri4IIry • .,tun_ 11. aoo1 to: 

M'TA. ATlW: D ... d _uor. 000 "" .... Y Pit ••. lI,iI $"0 9~·5. LDo ... ",,10'. C. fOOI2 
1310\ ~a.e.""3 F;u,:: 12'3\ O~·;)* E~: Mtc:ICtavWft'll&a •• rra.M. 

'3 
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h-'-o County MfJIropolitan TtaI1sporndlon Authority L~~~- KCorridor 
. CItylWIIStside Trans" • 
~ EnvIronmenlallmpact StatementIReport 

) COMMENTS 

k~)L0 
U.S. Oepar1ment of T~~on 

Federal Transit Admnslration 

til DI"lIft EnvironmenlallmPIICI Statement/Report (OEISIEJR) on the Please use this page 10 submH.your comrnentsdisa: ~ aspect of \he project In Which you 81"8 iI'IIereIIIed. 
Mid-Ci1yIWes1side Trarlslt Corridor. You may 
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nIS on !he 18_ side oflhle paper.) 
(II neo ;8!IIY. pl-conlllllle your c:amme DEISIEIR p ..... COIIIpIeIa the inflll'lll1lllon belcnIIr. 
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SCANNED 

Da,id Miegcr, Project Manager 
Los Angel .. County IIIT A 
One Gat"""y Plu .. 
Mail Stop 99.22.5 
Los An~.lcs, CA 90012 

IN RMC 

~~ 1 Having r.3d the E.ecutive Summary or the nrJn Envirorunonl.3llmpad R"""rt or ~e Mid,Cit)' \\'estside ( 
Tntnsit Conidor, I'm ""1'ri,ed IMI the MfA would consider molorist' "redistributing them .. l"",,· (""gc 
30) 10 De-w routes mlti~ltion. ll1is is in faa redisrribuling the proolem_ 

I'm also very concerned thot. ~Loss or. Ietltwn pocket on Scpuh'eda divert, trnffic to 'ide SlToelS." (?<'ge 
3]). If that left ttUn poc.I:et is al the s..:pulvedalNationaJ intersectIOn. th~ only side street, are to the East in 
West Side ViDage. Trn.tJic Northbound on Sepulveda (which is designated "405 Altema«" by C.ltr~n,) 
needin~ In make ~ lett !tUn, would divert onto Queensland, "tILl thell North onto Milil:lr)" and tJlcnce len 
onlo National. TIIis would effectively conven Oover Ave. Elementary school into a Inlllk island ror 4()~ 
Alternate tJa.Oi<. Thi5 is nOl acceplabl •. 

Page 32 stales thaI "SignifiCiUlt impilcts remain .. at .. Sepulvedall'ico, SepulvedaIPalrns, 
SepulvedaiNational." There i. no mitis_lion described in the Sum.nlaT)' for these impacls. Does the }\.IT A 
consider them 10 be unsolvable "ithm the constrom, of the project? If '0. II,," proJeCI d"", more damage 
to transll in this city than il :!ihould, 

n)e entire diversion around Cheviot Hills has no apparem purpose. is oeedJessly expensivc. interferes with ] 
an imp<>rtant \hnrnughfilrc (e5p"dall~' ilTlp<lrt.1r,t ""tb the addilion of the trnflic gencr:ncd b~ Ihe Pl.y. Vist,1 If 
project). and dolllmge. Ille qllalil~ o[!i[c of the neighborhood< along its route The dive,,;oll should be -I 
scrapped. and the exist.ing right of way ~lTougll Cheviot Hill, should be utilb"d " 
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MT A Board Members 
clo DavId Mleger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MT A 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail SlOp 99-22.5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Re: igpport fOr Expos'tiOIt LRTIOPposl!ton to" Ytnl!;elSepgl.!4' W'f.!!'sf2lt 

Dear MTA Board Members: 

, am writing because I attended the MTA's public hearing on May 15, 2001, and was appalled l ( 
by what t saw ern:t heant. 

First, just one glance at your Project Area Map for the proposed Exposition BRTIlRT project 
prompted many attendees to ask WhY the planned route dkl not stic:k to the Exposition right-of. 
way (ROW). Mora specifically, people wantad to know why the proposed route would not follow 
the relatillelystrlllight path along Exposition Boulevard, but would instead dlYett to Venice iust 
alter RoberbIon, and then divert back up to ExposItion at SePulveda (these two d"rversiCIns, 
collectively, the "Venic:elSepulveda Oillersion"). 

As you know, the!! wu no aeee_ble answer that could be given . 

. tnYODl'PQblic-l1l8tetials (inCluding li\8telialll cu"et.lly postec:t onyourwetraite); you have
represented that the Exposition BRTIlRT route would run along Exposition ,Boulevard following 
an abandoned ROW between Downtown Los Ang:e/es and Santa Miilnlca. What XOU h!M' failed 

, to menUon in tIieae same matenals Is that the MT A is nOt. in fact. goiulI-to rnaIce u .. 01 that '. 
portion of the hl:litoOi: ROW running througll the Rancho ParklCheYIot Hills a~rty that 
is already owned and controlled by the MTA. .Imitead. after listening to the comPlaints 01 a . i 
vocal-lhough certainly not ~ of homeoWners in ,the neigh.boltlobds of" 
RanCho Park and Cheviot Hills (neighborhoods generally con$lde~ a bit more prestigious than 
other neighbortloods CR:llItIed by the ROW), the MT A haG at'PS,.."tIy decided it makes pOlitical 
sense to ignore the natural;· Iogic:alnnsit route and scIuancler .,ubllc I1'1OI'I8Y on the 
VenicelSepullleda Divenlion . 

. In furtherance 01 this ridiculous decision,. the group preparing. the current EIRwas reportedly told 
to tum. a blind eye to the fact that SliddniJ to \he historic ROW (nIthet than going with the 
VeniceJSepulveda DIversion) would,rasult in a more efficient, !eM costly project. Thus,. the MTA 
~ not seem to care how many 01 our Los Angeles COunty tax dollars. will be needlessly spent ,r-
IO that the MTA can make nice wiItf the homeowners of Rancho ParkICheIiIot HHIs, H~ver. ~ 
you reeJIy should care. Ordering an ~IR that actively igl1Ol8S the n.cal and environmental 
impact of diverting the project path ipIfI8Y from the his1Drica1 Exhibition ROW can, at best, be 
charactertzed as negligence and, afworst. official maJfeasance. 
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MfA Board Members 
June 14. 2001 

Page 2 

To add insult to InJury, iiseems quite ct9ar that the bell!lfitS O;;mplementliig a light-Rail Transn 
(LRT) system along the Exposition line would far outweigh the benefits of .B Bus Rapid Transit 
(BRT) ~along the same route. HoWever, at the hearing we were told the BRT option is 
more ilkely to be approveci ihan the LRT option because the MTA would like to approve a 
system that cauldextend all the way to the beach, and the MTA does notbelleve It will be able / 
to obtain sulllc:lent funding to build a LRT system that will reach the beach at this time. C1 
In 1'ef!P01'IStI,.0I18 must ask: If the MfA needs IDfind ways of making each dollar go farther, how 
can itposslb/y consider proposing a plan il'1 which the S1J'aightestroute lIVallai?1e is ignored? 
MoreoWll", in rllJht of ita duty to act responsibly with its public funds, how can the MTA even 
consider proceeding with the Venice/Sepulveda Diversion when it doesn't know ihe fiscal 
ramifications of deviating from the existing ROW? 

Developing a LRT system along the EXppsiiion ROW (without the VenicefSepulveda Diversion) 
makes sense for a numbe~ of reasons. First, any child could tell you that the most direct route 
from Downtown to Santa Monica would .not include the Venil;elSepulveda Civeralon. Second. 
as your materials indicate. the MT A already owns the historic:: ROW along Exposition Boulevard. 
Third, although BOme mysterious mounds of dirt have recently been ulled 10 cover some of the 
existing tracks in the Rancho ParWCheviol Hills area (causing a number of Westsiders to 
e~laim that the MTA is now literally involved in a "cover up. effort}, at the time the homeowners r 
along the ROW purchaSed their properties, the existing ROWand rail lines werecleariy visible. 
In the case of BOme of the longer-term owners, .the lines vwere almost certainly still In use. thus. 
while these homeowners have undoubtedly en,Loyed the fact that the ROW was allowed to ao 
dormant. iI.1I unreasonable for them to think they can stop the M"J:A from making. use of Its own 
propeny...especially when this property could be a key tomponent in the revitalization of the 
County'S rail sy6lem. 

One final, but reJated point, at the· hearing we were told that porJticaI pr888ura has led to the . 
linking of the Wilshire and ExposItIon projects. and that af this point neither one can proceed 
alone. If this is the case, the MTA Is IilXlremely. short$ighted and ill advised. We desperate!)!. 
need better b"an&it in Los Angeles, lind there is no inherent link between these PI'O.i!'CIS that . 
would warrant holding up an exposition ·lRT project if the Wilshire project cannot go forward. 

You, lIS MT A Board Members, are tallkecJ with doirIQ what is best for Los Anlleles Counly and 
the more than 9 million people in your service a... The VenictllSepulveda Diversion is not in 
the County's best interast-it only serves to pacify one small group of homeowners who have 
_ right b pP:Mat thaMTA's.~ IIAc\. use. 01- the. Exposition. Row. )NNIe. ~ is.4iMdent 
that a few of you feel it is aamehow appropriate to put the wish .. of one small grwp ahead of 
What is best for the County as a whole, I am hopeful. that the rest of you will put politic:s aside 
and do What you know Is the right thing for the people of los Angeles. 

To that end, I ulge an of you. to re-evaluate you. r past decisions. and take whatever action is ] 
needed to give the people of Los Angeles what they want and deserv&-Ught-RaH Transit from p 
Downtown Los Angeles ID the Santa Monica Pier along the historic Exposition ROW (and not 
the Venice/Sepulveda Diversion).· . 
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MTA Bdaid MtMi6eii 
.IUI'Ifj 14, 2001 
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JIll'IC: -> 2001 

10601 Wilshire Boulevard, # ragl 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 

Mr. David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MT A, One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-2-5, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

Vl ( '+f\0') 

As a resident of Wilshire House, bome to approximately) 00 people ODd employer to over 80 ] 
people, located at the intersection of Wilshire Boulc:VlU'd ODd Westholme Avenue, I strongly ( 
oppose tbe proposed instaUation of the Wilshire Bus Rapid Transit (BR!) by the MIA 

I join with other residents of the Wdshin: Boulevard Corridor (between Comstock and Westwood 
Boulevards) in emphasizing the met that speeding buses in exclusive lanes will only add to the 
congestion of this heavily traveled Boule"llrd. The instaUation ofa BRI system along Wilshire 
Boulevard is a dangerous and destructive proposal. The potential decrease in Iaoes for service C. 
vehicles, emergency vehicles and automobiles, to accollllllOdate the ellclusive bus lanes, will only 
add to the existing dangerous turn conditions, frequency ofcoUisions, traffic noise, pollution, 
barely moving bumper-to bumper traffic and the Dumber of 1iustrated drivers. It is !!l1I"'lI'iSic to 
believe thpt the Wilshire BRI willl:!e a Il2lutio» to tmtlic congestion on this street !!$ the Westside 
popu1a1jon grows. The negative safety and environmental impact of this proposal on the residents 
and employees of the Corridor overwhelmingly outweighs its benefits. The ti:J:nc saved by the 
Rapid buses is minimaI yet the haxard the buses present to the heahh and safety of this community 
are insurmountably massive. Additionally, the increase in physical danger to both automobile 
drivers, pedestrians and residents, the noise, the increased pollution, the traffic upheaval, the '3 
inevitable loss of street parking, the impoSSIble delivery conditions, and the inconvenience of a 2-3 
year construction project will undoubtedly have an adverse impact OD property valuc:s in this 
community. The Wilshire Corridor is one of the most desirable and expensive residential areas in 
Los Angeles and should not be so negatively impacted by a system destined to liUI! 

I understand that the Exposition Light Rail system has received ovc:rwbc:hning support from Ioca.I 
citizens. I encourage you to consider proceeding with the installation of a Light Rail system along II 
Exposition Boulevard. This is a mud! more seDS1ble ahe.mative with the po1eot.ial to genuinely 7 
relieve the tnI.ffic congestion as the Westside grows without being detrimental to this outstanding 
Westside residential comnnmity. Thank you to, your consideralion. 
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May 29, 2001 

To Wbom It May Concc:m: 

This document has bcmt prepared by Joe and Diane Hanton for your consideration J 
regarding the "Draft EuvUonmentallmpact StalementlReport" on the Mid-CitylW estside I 
Tnmsit COIrldor. We are specifically foousmg on Alternative 3, of which we vehemently 
do not approve. 

Please be advised we are homeownas residing at 10966 Ayres A venue in Los AngelCll J 1-
90064. 

We hereby inform you of the following, relative to AltcrDlllivc 3: 

I. We support Alternative I as the Wilshire Rapid Bus is apparently a great 
success with proven ridtmJhip '"hich lravels through major dest:inatioDS; 

2. Exposition Boulevard dOC!i Dot geMce high density Ilc:!ivity centers; 

". 1 

3. LRT is too c:ostIy to build and maintain. Its negative impac:t on our quality ., S-
aflik would greatly outweigh lUly alleged benefit ofLRT; .) 

4. Alternative): will increase traffic and reduce the safety of our community; ] tf 
and, 

S. 1be noise in our community which will result from the invocation of l ::r 
Alternate 3 will be U11IICCCptablc. 

1bank you for your attention to this matter IUld your efforts in ensuring that Alternative 3 J Y 
is not utilized. 

Diane Hariton 
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.I Ulle 6. 200 I 

JOIl & Diane I-Iariton 
I 0<)66 Ayres A v~. 
Los Angel<.-s, CA 90064 

Dear Mr. & Mrs. flariton: 

OFFICIH OF 'r .... E MAYOR 
RICHARD J. FUOROAN 

""'I""o~ 

Thank. YOIl for your letter to the City or Los Angeles Mayor's Olllee rcganling the "Omll 
Environm.:ntal Impacl StatemcnIlR.:port'·. Among the top prioriti~s of Mayor Richard 
Rionlan's Administration is to m;lkc Los Angeles a beller place to work and live. To 
attain th~ goals. government must be accountable 10 the public Ihat it serves. With this 
in mind. I hav.: rorwanl.:d your letter 10 the Metropolit:ln Transportation Authority. If 
you hav~ any further quc:stions or comments. please contact them at: 

MTA 
I Gateway Plaza 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 
(213) 922·7015 

Thank you again for conlacting Ihe Mayor's Office. 

Sincerely, I 
'rl((,lf£<lj~~ 

Maria Bouchereau 
Constituent Services 
Office of the Mayor 

, . 
A.-II .,qu .......... ,.LOy .... NT OPPOtfTVfIIlTY - Ar-""",,,.nvt: -.cTIO .... "fIII'LOva" 
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LO$ Angel.,,, Cc>unty Metropolitan Transportation Authority J U N 1 9 ~~ b.,panmenl Df T ransporlalion 
Mid- City/Wesl$ide Tr.onsil Corridor Federal Transit AcJministrahon 
Dmft Etovlronmentallmpao::! StalemenUReport SCANNED 

IN RMC 

) COMMENTS 
Please use Ihi$ page 10 submit your comments aboUlIhe Drall Environmentallmpac:1 StalemanllRepart (OEISlEIR) on the 
Mid-CltylWeSI5Ido TI'al\$H Corridor. You may discuss any ""'f)f!C1 of Ihe project in which you are int_tad. 

I am a reSident of the West of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1. ] 

Buses are more flexible. Rail is fixed. Buses can deviate from the line to "-
avoid sensitive areas such as schools and homes rail cannot. 

There is a proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keep 1 -,.. 
up with the demand.'..' 

" 

It travels through activity centers th,at service the people of Los Angeles and 
tourist. ' 

Exposition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that going through commercial Zones and not nejqhborboods increases 
the ridership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residential 

-! 

areas it should not be developed. -~ 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo RPW parallel each other in Santa Monica.' 1 •• 

If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to it and 
Venice none. 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. I~ey can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 
, ~ 
I I,._! 

n ....... 

I" necessary, plea •• continue your comments on lila ,BYe"'" side oIlhis paper.) 
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Mr-. David Mieger 

Michel and Denise Harriet 
2550 Bentley Avenue 

Los Angeles, CA 90064 

Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transit Authority 
One Gateway Plua 
.MS 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

MAY 182001 

May 15,2001 

Dear Mr. Mieger, 

We are writing to express Our concern about the recently announced plan to build a 260 space parking area J 
which would be located right up the street from us on Exposition Blvd. betwllel'l Sepulveda and Military. We \ 
are strongly opposed to this plan for the following reasons: decreased property value, increased traffic 
COJ!gestion. and increased security risks among other reasons noted in this letter. 

It!; with anyone who owns property, one of the primary concerns is the maintenance of property values. We 
are senior citizens who have lived in this home for many years. This is ou/" only investment making it 
imperative that we maintain its vl'lbe. It should be obvious why property values would be affected by this 
proposed lot. We touch upon som~ below. 

Since OUI street would provide direct access to this proposed parking lot, increased traffic congestion on our 
street and the surrounding residential streets would be a major concern. Sepulveda Blvd. is always very busy 
and commuters, always finding faster ways to get to their destination, will use the residential streets to get to 

J~ 

the parking lot. In spite of Sepulveda Blvd. around the block with the postal depot and the parking ~ 
enforcement building on the comer of Exposition and Sepulveda, we have managed to keep Bentley relatively 
quiet. However, with a parking lot up the street. cOl11.muters will be rushing up and down oUr smet t~oc!l!!etLUl'-!::; 
and from the parking 10 . ere are Cl.llTent y amI les WI c I en w 0 are concerned about the effect 0~ 
increased traffic wil ave on their children's safety. It is logical that any potential buyers with children lIYOuld 
have the same concern. 

Related of course to the. increase in traffic is increased pollution from the additional vehicles that win 1 s 
constantly be passing through our neighborhood. We already have to contend with pollution caused by !be 
nearby 40S and 10 freeways and Sepulveda Blvd. We don't want yet another polIution contributor. 

We are faced every day with sec:urity risks. By increasing traffic in the area, there will also be an increase in -, b 
security concerns for our homes and us. Any time there is a loss or privacy, security and safety are at ris~J 
the proposed parking lot fill$ up,. what's to prevent people from parking on the local streetS'! lii fil'C( peopTe --, 
may c1ecide that it is more convenient for them to park on a local street regardless ofwhether the lot is full 
simply for easy access and tOOt. 

We have continuously had to fight over various issues to maintain the pleasant environment of our .) 
neighborhood. Some time ,",0, the residents of OUI commWlity even contributed money. personally paid and ~ 
cared for Oleanders to be planted right where the parking lot is being proposed in order to promote the 
residential feel of the community. We want the assault on our neighborhood to stop. 

We urge you to please find another location for this parking lot. Our fellow neighbors also echo these 
thoughts. 

Sincerely, 

;A" t£. "1-~:R/l1j A t./"4.M,.t...<C.-r 
Mrs. Denise Harriet . 

J~ 
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.) ;'4t', Har~i:;: 

·::'h.aT'~~ ycu fOJ:: your' COmme:".::' on the t-1id - Ci ': 'j /Wcst;,::; ide DEr,s lE:R. 

~'le have legged your ~ommer.:t :,:~H:'G the r:'!corc.. 

)'ie are sc~ed1Jled to go before the MT.A Eca.rd or. .Jur..e :Sf .2001. The J.:;l::!:;;r f.'.t1C a 
summary of th@ comrnen":'s ::,ec~.lved ',;ill be p:rl~$er.:t:e.d., At that -::i.l'rle .a l.acB, .. ly 
p:re!e:t"';red al ternat:ive wi L.l be: ne:ec'ted. 

5i.n,e::ere::'y, 

M~d-cityiWeatside Project Team 

"'Or,ig':"nal t-1elisase·'· ~"' 1:: • .-.., J.. I ~ 
F;;,orn: Br.adley Har1':" ';.s [mall to ~hrad.l eYi;;1._,harr':tl@yahoQ.comJ U K -. -j. 
Se~t: Thur5day, Juoe l~. ~OOl 10;54 PM 
Ta~ MidCityWes~Bide~mca.ne: 
Sub~ect ~ Conunent an ::::JE:rS/E::':R QV. che Mid, /l'lest:.s ide Trans i t Corr i,dar 

To Whom It May Concern~ 

1 would L.ke to commenc "" the DElS/ElR <;n ehe 
Mid CEty!Westsid~ ~yansi~ Corridor. 

I th.i,nk chat the £.::{po~iti:;:;.,r, IJight Rail alternative 
{A,lterna:::ive #3} ::rnould be reco1'lside:'ed and abandoned, 

Thia a:: ternative CO!!'!'E nor.: provide t:.hc necessary 
cl:anspoJ:t$.t.ion liI"...ks tc '.:he communi.:.ies which wouJd be 
9I'c,acly ':mpaC':t:ed by this alternative. 

'The C:;::-;:;:en LillO 1J.gbt: rAil system p,rov:des a possible 
solution to traffic congestion because it runs down 
the micidj.(! of the Century F;::r;~~'.\'ay 1,:/005::. 

':'h.ie.. idea. could be used fDr both the Sa.n:.a Monic;$, 
(#lC) ,and ::,be Sar;. Diego Fr'oe'NiiYs 1:#405). ral:':' 
~y~tems cou~d rur. i~ ~he med~an of boch fr~eways. 

'l"1':is idee; would provide t:.he ne~,eseary :.:::-anspo,r;'cat::.on 
linf..ages ar:.d serv':'c~s t.o 'l:.he conunu.nities i!l etc: 
~:"d~Ci~y /West;.side arE!;d. , ... itneur: 5i,gnificant:. .i:nP~Ct.~, 

S:'ncerelYI 
Eradley Har:!:'is 

--c-:------------.. ----~~.-.-.--' 
80 You Y~hcc!"? 
Spot: c.he hcttezt: tre!1,G..s ir~, :m;zlc, rnov:i.-es. [J,nd mere. 
h~Cp!!;buzz.yahQc.com! 

-
~, 

i 
-! 

J :: 
~", 

" 
( 
l'? 

( , '. I ) 
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~rOm: Mi~-City wes:side 
Sent: ,,!,'uesciay, June 1:9" :OCl 10 • .36 J:Jt; 
1'0; 'Bradley !ia:::-r2.5 , 
5'Jt'::'ect:; R.E: '::::nItl('H't~ on CE:.s/E.::R or. the i:Y1'i,c-C":'t:.,'/Westsid.e T:"ar.:si': Co:-:-:.do:!',· 
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) Sent, Sunday, uune 10, 2001 5,27 PH 
To~ ~eV@bos.co.la.ca.us; rriQrdan@mayor.lacity.org; 
midcitywestside@mta.net 
Subject' Lite Rail on Exposition Blvd. 

Gentlemen, 

My name is Skip Harris. My wife, Victoria, and I live i:-t 
West LA, two blocks Bouth of Exposition blvd. and tW.il.....-·.~~.J 
blocks west of Westwood (2811 Kelton A~ Our J 
neighborhood will be dramatically and adversely impacted 
by proposals to run Light Rail on ExpOSition Blvd. We 
are opposed to any Light Rail or BRT an Exposition Blvd! 

More importantly. the city will be spending money that ;? 
will nat serve the best interests and needs of the 

alternatives being considered by the MTA. We do support LL 
entire community e e~6tand there ~e three J 
~ternative 1, Wilshire BRT (Bus Rapid Transit) . I 

We do not .upport ~ternative 2 (Wilshire BRT and 
Exposition BRT) Or Alternative 3 (Wilehire BRT and 
ExpOSition LRT (Light Rail Transit). 

Clearly. EXpOsition Blvd. does not have the ridership 
that is needed to JUGtify the negative impact it will 
have on che local residents. Several years ago we 
supported a bus detouring off Rcbert50n remaining on 
v.enice Blvd. co the heach. This had a high ridership. 

J~ 

} 
~t 3 has a station at National/sepulveda, l 
Sawtelle/Exposition, and Bundy/Exposition. with these 
stations' come parking lots. This will increase th~ i 
traffic and other problems that come with having .. park , I 
and ride lot. Communters and those going to Exposition \ I 
park, Staples Center and Downtown activity centers will ! 
be parking in these lots. -

Traffic will increame dramtically on Sepulveda at Pice. 
Palms and National! The will be croSSing gates at all 
street crosBing~ where the speed is above 35mph. ~ 
Motorists will · .. se Military Ave. to avoid Sepulvedal The 
traffic will be horrendous! 

Please suppert ~ternative 1. Please do not consider J"l 
Alt 2 or Alt 3. 

Thank You. 
Skip and Victoria Barris 

"" ,",' :-".",,' 
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From, Mid-City WestSide 
Sent, Monday, June 11, 2001 8,37 AM 
To: 'skip.harris2.a~t.Det· 

Subject, RE, Lite ~ail on Exp~sitioD Blvd. 

Mr. & Mrs. Barris: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside OEIS/SIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28. 2001. The OSIS and a 
summary of the comments received will' be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-CitY}Westside Project Team 

-----Original Me85age-----
From: Bkip.harri.2~att.net [mailto:skip.harris2.att.ne~1 
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Thank you for your comment cn the Mid-City/Westside DElS/EIR .. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are SCheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 26, 2001. The DEtS and a 
summary of the comments received will he presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside project Team 

-----Original Message-----
From: stan Harris (mailto:sharria~ec.edul 

Sent: Monday, June 11, 2001 5,55 AM 
To: MidCityWestaideOmta.net; SecondDiscrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FiftbDietrict~b06.Co.la.ca.us; donlllbos.co.la.ca.us; 
lllolina@bcf'.co.la.oa.us;zevlllbos.co.la.ca.us; Rriordanlllmayor. cLla. ca. us; .s T A t.l ( \ I

j bernsonlllc12.ci.la.ca.us; jlgaepi@aol.com; jwalden@mayor.lacity.org; l\ 
faaanajrGpcmagic.net; frohertslllcityoflancasterca.org; Be~rO@aol.com; 
pam-cconnorasanta-monica.org; friends4expo@aol.com 
Subject: Support Exposition Light Rail! 

As USC University psychiatrist living in MidCity, r experience and hear ~ \ 
about commuting delays and stress almost daily. \ 1I""t~1a:e c:oriiiiIu"'Ee"""€"iaflr"-":' 
adversely impacts the quality of life for me, my colleagues, my patients, J 
and other USC studen!;/!. '4. 

The EXposition Light Rail would improve Westside transportation and relieve 
freeway congestion for all of us. 

Please Quild the Exposition Light Rail as SOOn as possihle ... for public 
health! 

SincerelYI 
Stanley E. BarriS, M.D. 
857 Downey Way, #100 
Los Anqele" CA 9008~ 
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From, Mid~City WestSide 
Sent' Monday, June ll. 2001 B:52 AM 
To, 'Stan aarri.' 
Subject: RE: Support Exposition Light Rail! 

Mr. BarriS, M.D.; 
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J H C') 
u.s. 0epar1ment of TI1In$pIlrtaIian 

Federal TransH AdmIn18lration 

To"",""'" jn'_aU ..... reg.erdlng !he Mld-CltylWeatslde T ... nlh Corridor OEISIEI pI ..... complete ""'Information below. 

Name .:If'\' Ck.;e- J.i&sK.i N.5 . Phon~~.!!e"'~2.."F-)~1...::h..!:..---::-3:::...!.1-,7:...;0~X~2i:1:::::;.,;I:..-
"'I.., • ~I (W"~I<'\ 

\ddress pC 1./.... "J'" ..... t:! '"'" ttY't;: N lIE" ';/ 

l'::ily/StatelZip LM 1hJ <ri=J..?S1 CA • '1 00 I. t • 

...... _ by Frlcloy, Ju .... 15, :z001 to; 
WTA, An-N: OaW:t Mleger, One GII-.V Piau, lllail SIr:Jp 9~22·5. Los Angelos, eA 90012 

13101 J66 6143 Fax: /2,31922·lO6O E·04aI: MKlCiIYW_Omlll.Mt 
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From, Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Wednesday. May 30, 2001 9:06 AM 
To: ITom & Lisa Hatter' 
Subjeet: RE: r strongly support the Expo Line light rail transit line from 
downtown LA to Santa Moniea. 

Thank you for your eORment on the Hid-City/Westside DElS/ElR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the !'ITA Board on June 26. 2001. The DElS and"a 
summary of the comment. received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-city/westside Project Team 

-----Original Message-----
Prom: Tom & LiSa aatte. [mailto:lmhatter@email.msn.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, May 30, 2001 1;57 AM 
Te: MidCityWests1deomta.net; SecondDistrict@bes.co.la.ca.u.; 
FifthDistrictllllbos.c:o.la.c:a.us; denlillbos.co.la.ca.us; molinalilbos.co.l ... ca.us; -rc, \-\: LI, 
2e~s.cc.la.ea.us; Rriordanemayor.ci.la.ca.us; bernscnoc12.ci.la.ca.us; \ I 
jlgaspillllaol.com; jwaldenllllmayor.laeity.org; fasanajrGpcmagic.net; 
frobertslllleityoflancasterca.org; BeAPrOllllsol.com; pam-oeonno~santa-monica.or9; 
friend&4expollllaol.com 
Subjeet: I strongly support the EXpo Line light rail ~ransit line from down~own 
LA to Santa Monica. 

I strongly support the light rail transit line from downtown LA to Santa Monica. ~ \ 
I have been riding the Red ~ine from North aollYWOOd sinee July of 2000. I love J 
taking it and I have decreased my annual Car mileage by 25%. I ean travel from <l 
the Universal stop to Vermont and Sunset in 10 minutes. J I f1liilI am must le,,;;--~ 
stressed when I take the train too.· .-
I lOVe taking the train and I have eneouraged three of my staff members to take 
it and they all .are taking it and loving it. Two of those staff members take 
the train from Long Beach. 
I jUB~ traveled to Sacremento and I took their light rail to the Jazz Festival. 
That was great too. 
I have heard many of my friend say that they would take the train if there was J 
one from Santa Monica. 
I strongly Sl1.pport the light rail transit line from downtown LA to Santa Monica.. :s 
From: Mid-City WestSide 
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From~ Mid-·City WestSide 
Sent: Monday, June 11, 2001 8:27 AM 
To~ ~eksasseen' 

Subject: RE: EXposition right of Way transit line 

Ma. Haun: 

Thank you for your ~omment on the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are .~heduled to 90 before r.he MTA Board on June 29, 2001. The DElS and a 
sumrn~ry of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Mid-City/Wes".ide Project Team 

--~--ori9inal Message--~--

?rom: eksa9seen (mailto:sksasseen@ear~hlink.netl 
Sent, Saturday, June 09, 200l 7,52 PM 
To: MidCltyWestside®mta.neti SecondDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistrict@boe.co.la.ca.ue; don@bos.co.la.ca,usi molina@bos.co.la,ca.uBj 
zev@bos,co.la.ca.usi Rriordan®mayor.ci.la.ca.usj bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.us, 
j 19aspi@aol.com,· jwalden®mayor .1acity. org; fasanaj r@pc:magic ~ net; t)~ \-\ L '\ 
froberts@cityoflancasterca.org; BeAPro@aol.com; pam-oconnor@5anta~monica.o~gj ~, , ) 
friends4expo@aol.com 
Subject:: EXposit.i.on right of way traos:i.t line 

Dear MTA Members, 
I am writing to you to support a Ii ht rai 
corridor. I am from 

t. 

can 
n~it alone the Exposition ~ \ 
attest to the :act"t:nai:- 'i'''light; 

I 
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rail system does alleviate :ratfic and helps citizens get to where they need to } 
be In a efficient ma~er. 'Nhy a.nybody would be against ,~;:'~-2..~ic~l ~~~,~,"~j 2. 
beyond my :omprehens~ In cae years that I have live~ on the West .~de I haveJ 
seen traf~lc get more and ~ore crowded. I would USe this system to reach many ~ 
different destinations inst~ad of using my car (which pollutes the air~ uses gas ~ 
and adds to the congestionl). 
I know I do not speak alone on this matter, please do 
ma~e this happen! 

Sincerely, 
Diane Haun 
CUlver City 

something good for LA and"] "t 
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1./ ;p-( / 1/. /'J 

3311 West 1llird Street il 1-430 
Los Angeles. CA 90020 

>,' ff / ;,?A ./ 
(/i .. r 

Hon. Yvonne Brathwaite Burke 
Chair, LACMTA 

JUlie 9, 2001 
1\ W (\ 
rl.' ' j 

I Gateway Plaza MaiJ Stop 99-3-\ 
Los Angeles, CA 90012·2952 

Dear Supervisor Burke: 

I am writing to comment on the Mid.Cityrweslside Transit Corridor Study. and particularly In J
.~uwort of Alternative 3: the Wilshire BRTIExposition LRT alternative. 

First of all. however, I want to IImnk the LACMT A for the opportunity to comment on this -', 
important transportation alternative Dratl EISIEIR I find that it covers practically all of the ' < 
major i~sues thaI need to be resolvec.! in moving forward to dcvck,p the Westside Transit 
Corridor. An excellent job was done hy staff and their C,£llSllltants Jll bringing this material 
together and presenting it in understundabl<! f()rm~)1'IiiiVe always considered the Westside a ---;-, 
single b[(lad corridor that has at least two components-Wilshire and Exposition Boulevards, 
both of which hu\'c to be addres5~d 10 provide the mobility we need, _ 

The Wilshire boulevard component will represent a next stage in the evolution of emcknt hus 
transit along this important arterial, following on the success of the Metro Rapid limited SlOp 

serv ice which was n.>ccntly introduced, The next step should include the use of larger articulated 
buses, for higher capacity, and selt~servjce f~re colle.::lion. with three broad doors on a side to 
quickly and ea5ily load and unlQad passengers. This is one of the most important innovations that 
cam", about with die introduction of 1.1gb! rail transit. and the concept should be applied to high 
volume bus routes such as the 'red bus' 3$ well. 

A number of options are available to improve die Wilshire Boulevard component, and the basic 
options for providing double bus way lanes (for bus movement in hoth directioIlS) along Wilshire 
have been well explained and illustrated in the Draft EISIETR. Any of these would prohably 
work under certilin circumstancesjTwiif not comment on what treatment should be used for any 
specific section, but only suggest that different areas of Wilshire might employ ditferenr 
treal111ems (curb lant!, center lane, etc.) and that local preference. or need, might also dictlltc th"t 
some segments do not gel reserved bus lanes, . __ _ 

I would also suggest that ir there i., opposition to loss of on-street parking space in cerLain 
,ections. it might be possible to iIlStalI a single median bus lane only in particular areas to allow 
the buses to circumvent highly congested mixed 110w lanes. This might he a reversible lane with 
buses I1sing it in one direction during the AM peak ,1nd the other direction during the PM peak, 
Buses using die bypass lane would of course have signal priority as do the Route 720 buse, 
tvday, bul the buses in the reverse direction in mixed !low lanes under this scenario should be 
given either ~ higher level of prioriry, IO keep them moving, Of course, double lanes would be 

""--, 

, 
, 

., ..... 
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required m hus stops. except where sidewalk stations are used, 

) However. I would emphasize that even if no bus lanes were provided, simply providing -, If 
arti~ulatcd bLlses with self-service fare collection would be il significant corridor improvemem.rr--'-;:; 
know tJlat 1 would personally use the improved service togo to the Art Museum and othcr ' q 
museums in !he Mid-City section, and probably also to gct to Westwood as well. I --
I ~lrollgly suppOrt an Exposition light rail line rTom downtown Los Angeles to Santa Monica for 
tile ()[Iler major transit component of the Westside Corridor. LRT is the most effective form of 
(Irhan mass transit for moving large volumes of people at a rca~()nably fast speed, especially 
during peak periodsrTwOulda..mni5fTiTs"'very"comfofilibli~l1d J have found that I can even do ~-1 
(I fair Jmount of paperwork while riding the Blue Lin~ t() occasIonal nl~'(jical aopointmenLS ill I 
Long Beach. OtlJcr Cities like 51. Louis, Dall"", Ponland. and San Diego have installed light \ 
rail lines with a high degree of success and many other cities arc planning. and building LRT in \ \ I 
the li S today. -'-

In this spedfic case it would be vel)' useful for us to be able to connect downtown LA, USc, 
Culver r:ily, and Santa Monica with a light rail line along the Exposition Co- idOL I would 
persom1lJY fmd such a line an anraclive way to get to lise and the Exposition Park museum 
cOlllplcx--and to book stores. antique swap meets, mall. and mo")e theatres in Culver City lnd 
S311!J :vlunica, (In terms of theatres I am including the Saturday ;md Sunday morning foreign 
I1lm specials in Sant:l Monica--yes, Santa Monica has truly regional trip anraclioll-' in addition «l 
the beach and of cour~e the LMAX theatre at ExpOSition Park.) 

To carry the same number of people as a 3-car LRT uain. but using aniculatcd buse$ instead (J 

am thinking of a 3-axle, 60' aniculated bus that. can maneuver in tr",mc where necessary) wOLlld 
mean four times the number of signal interruption events at grade crossings. and could cause 
major traffic problems, Otherwise you would have to scale back tJ"" number of bus run" and 
greatly reduce capacity. J don't believe that is what wr want to do on a major urban transit 
corridor linking our urban centers: we want 50.000 riders per day or more. not lIalf of that or 
less, 

",,,.,,.-

I I ~ 
~ 

'2 

The higher performance (If LRT is made quite plain itl the ~ummary profile of alternatives on 
page 18 of the Draft EISfEIK Page 29 of the EnvirolUJlentaj Evaluation of these alternatives 
strongly suggests. in terms of ridership projections, that Alternative 3 is the EnvironmentallY 
Superior Alternative on the basis or diversion of trips from the autonlobile - a not unilnpOrtant 
mailer in one of the smoggiest cities in the country, and ill light of rising gasoline prices. 

l/f 

Some opponents of putting light rail on Exposition hav~ conmlentcd thaI, other than during 
World War II, this line carried mainly freiglll and only a few passenger trains per day in the 
Pacific F,lccuic days. Actually. what we arc intereste:d in is tllC usc of all available, presently 
ullus~d right,of,way. not in its past usc, W11'lt makes the Exposition right,ofjVJ!Y_y,aJlli!J?!~b~J!:te. ,_ 
fact th~t it closely parallels the Santa Monica Freeway.JOther YeHow Car and Red Car lines"'-, 
built up the neighborhoods along Exposition. and the freeway when it was constructed gave tllis . 
Westsid~ growth another major boost. In fact. through Cheviot Hills and Rancho Park rhe 
freeway \\las located right next to [h" raiJroad right.of-way as a maner ()f convenience. and it 
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very closely parallels !.he old Red Car RfW all !.he way from Culver City to Santa Monica, which ...
greauy enhances !.he value of an Exposition Line. 

The most direct route Lhrough 10 Santa Monica is of course following the old right,of,way "-. 
berween eastern Culver City and !.he 405 Fre~way. I recognize thaI there has been comidcrablc 
neighborhood opposition to this part of the route on the part of som" Cheviot Hills and Rancho 
P~rk people (even to the idea of purring the line in an open cut wilh no provision for a station al 

either Overland or Wcslwood Blvd.). While I had originally had $ome misgivings about the re· 
routing dnwn Venice Boulevard and up Sepulveda. as discussed in the Draft EIS/EIR, I now 11 
believe it is workable. TIlt: problem is primarily along Sepulveda. which is narrower !.han 
Venice: however. with design feature~ such as curh cu[s tor parking. some short section., of 
single track private RfW combined with the second tIack in Slrt!et running to go around left tum J 
pockets. effeclive traffic control devices giving LRT priority. etc .. it should be workablt:. 

An interesting asp~cl of the Venice/Sepulveda alignmcnt is Ulat if we build this, we will have 
pans of (wo votential fumre lines combined in !.hc same project. It will prnvide better access to 
downtown Culver City, the movie studios. Brounan Medical Center. etc. and there is pot.ent.ial 
in the long lenn to someday huild a branch line out to Venice 1k3ch or perhll," down Culver 
Blvd. to Marina dd Rey-as well as to evenrually "close the gap" and provide an express 'shurt 
CUI' 10 Sanl:J Monica along the Exposition RIW and 10 Freeway. 

At the same time, it appears that in the process of asking for comments Oil this EIS/EIR. 11](:: 
stage is being set for a mnjor dispute between opponents of the Venice/Sepulved.1 alignment on 
one hand, and opponents of the direct route along tJJe old PE line through Rancho Park on tlle 
other. I would note !.hal there appears to be a third option, of follOWing the 10 Freeway route 
th;(lugh IUneho Park which was origin.ally suggested by resident5 of tha! neighborhood. This 
may he feasible al!.hough 11 would entail more engineering challenges as compared to following 
the old PE line. I have included a discussion of !.his, i.e. how it mighl be done. along with some 
o!.her tl!1:hnical comments in a letter to Mr. David Mieger, the Project Manager for the Mid·· 
CityfWestside Tramit Corridor Study [copy enclosed]. 

In conclusion, I believe !.hat regardless of which specifiC aligJlI1lcnt "ption is chosen tor Expo 
LRT through Rancho Park and Culver City, I believe that only ligtn rail .:an deliver what the 
public wants. and deserves. alnng this major transPOrt corridor to tJl~ Westside. This is why I 
would urge the MT A Board to chose Alternative 3 for Wcst~ide Tramit Comdor development. 

SinAl' ~. 
41M'''- t)~· .,../ 
Alan D. Havens, Ph ... 
TranspoT1Jllion Anal)'~l 
(w) 213-236-1851 

,.,-~ , 
I 
I 

I \ 't 

J 
"---, 

''1 ! , 
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3311,West Third SI. It 1-'130 
Los Angeles, CA 90020 
June 21. 2001 

JUN 25 2001 

SCANNED 
IN RMC Hon, Yvonne Brathwaite BUTke. Chair 

LACMTA 
I Gateway Plaza - Mail Stop 99-3-1 
Los Angeles, CA 90012·2952 

pil-! (Z/ J 

Re: VOle on Mid-Ciry/Wcytsidr: Transit Corridor Stwiy 

Dear Supervisor Burke: 

I am wriling to urge you, and the entire LACMTA Board, to vote at the upcoming June 28 MTA 
Board Meeting for a light mil line along Exposition Boulevard. as well ali 10 talce ~tep~ 10 

improve the Metro Rapid bus service along Wilshire Boulevard, including sucb busway segments 
as arc found to be practical and have local support. 

firs!, however, congrarulations are in order: referring to the news that the MTA Board has voted 
to hire Roger Sncl>le from Dallas to be the MTA's new CEO. Last fall I had the Opportl:liry to 
sec and ride on Me. Snoble's DART system. and have to repoIl that Dallas has a first-rdtc bus 
service, well--deveJopcd modal integration with rall. and commuter trains from downtown to the 
Dallas·rt. Worth Airpon with van shurtles at pre"sem (and plans for direct airport service in the 
future) But the light rail system impressed me the most, with its sle~k, comfonable 65 MPH 
light rail cars, and cost-effective application: of practically every major kind of fail constrUction, 
appropri~te to each linc and seg.ment. Hiring Mr. Snoble may be a landmark decision t()r the 
future of public lransporllllion. in Los Angeles COUllry, perhaps as inlponant as the decision to 
proceed with me Alameda Corridor for freight movement. 

Returning 10 the LA WestSide Transit Srudy. r would note that the Los Angeles City Council has 
voted by 9 to a in favor of lig.ht rail on Exposition, and I am in strong agreement with the MT A 
Staff Report relating to bOlh Wilshire Boulevard and ExpOSition. 

The staff recommendation to begin with a Minimal Operational Segment for light rail from ' 

/ 

downtown to USC, and proceed with preliminary engineering 10 Venice!Robensoll is an J £{ 
extremely practical way to proceed towards ultimately implementing an LA-Sanra Monica I~rl·"'" 
;un completely in agreement with the conclusion in tile Staff Repon that the bus fi:eque'"iii.::ies for a ~ 
high, volume line along Exposition would oyefUl( the ability of the signalling system to provide I 
bus priority. and that LRT will prove to be far more practical for this conidor. ..-I 

In the long term, to extend the line beyond Robertson a decision will bave to be made concerning 
a route through, or a roUle bypassing Cheviot Hills/Rancho Park. 1 would tend to agree with the 
advocates of following the old rniJroali right·orway through this section. as the fastest anll most 
cost-effective way to extend the line to West LI\ and Santa Monica"prohably using a ii:ncoo, 
open cut as a neighborhood mitigation here. 

1 
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However, the V~llicefSepulveda route aliliough slower for through trips would provide good _are_a _'! -1 
coverage in Culver CitylWest LA and r bel.ievc this is a roule we could live with.J Since the~_ 

) righl-of-way is somewhat narrow along Sepulveda, I would recommend that MTA staff be given \ 
coruiuerable latirude in developing specific treauncnts to suit each of eight shon segments thaI 
make up iliis route-especially with regard TO the section where the line curves off of Venice; at 1 
Palms; south and nonh of National; and at the norlh end approaching EXposition where the RIW J 
becomes still narrower by about one Jane. 

Since bolll the direct route via ilie railroad R/W and the VenicefSepulveda route have vocal 
opponents, I had described a possible freeway alignment in my earlier comments. I do nOl 
however believe the freeway route through Rancho Park/Cheviot Hills should be a first choice 
because of likely construction impacts on freeway ramps, nor do I believe it should be rejected 
out of hand until we have an agreement. to construct the LRT line along one of the other roUtes. 
The worst thing would be to have the Exposition Line end at Robenson with no way 10 get 
through to Santa Monica. 

2 

-, 

I 

\ct 
J 
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Los Angeles COU"Ity Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- CltylWesI$ide Transit Corridor • 
Draft EnvirOnmentallmpacl StatementJReport 

) COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit AdminislraUon 

Please use thIs page to submit your comments about the OrBit Environmental Impact Statement/Report (DEISIEIA) on the . 
Mid-CltylWestslde Trans" Corridor. You may discuss lIfly aspect 0/ the project in which you are ir\teraste4. 

C$h~::O/ ] I 

~ 

IYYL.;~~ ~ .J 
(If 1l8CIIISlIIUY. please conllnu. y comments on the """,rae side of IhIa paper.) 

To ........... Infonnlltion "'!PI'dIng tile MIcJ.ChylWeslslde Transit contdor DEISIEIR, pla;:\ complodl> the information below. 

Name 3J.A ID'f tfe.(.:JI.{!i?' I't1onetFax .:3/'@)..N5.;2.-, 9R<b I 
Address c:6134lJ1ll J?(at; 0) --<O..:2D -/4TU~ 

,ClIyfSlalEIIZIp J?ttfV4 f11.t,nv<?,A - ~- 7t?~ 
.... ohm by 1'IIdIy. J ... 15, _1 ID: 

\AT A. ATTN: 0_ MIoQot". One -.oJ PI ..... Mall Sb>p !19-~.5. los 1\ngoIIeo. CA 90012 
(310) 366 8443 Fax: (213) 922-00&1 E-MaIl: MidCIIyW._ ......... net 
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MAY 222001 
SCANNED 

Los Angeles County Metropolitan TransponatiOi, Authority 
Mid- CityIWestside Transit Corridor 

IN RM9J.s. Depanment ofTransportalion 
Federal Transit Administration 

Draft Environmenlallmpact SlatementJRepOJ1 

COMMENTS 
(",\ (1\ c. rl - ) 

Pleasll use Illis page 10 submit your comments aboUlthe Drafl Environmental Impact StaternenllRepon (DEISIEIR) on the 
MkI-CilylWestslde Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect 01 the projec1 in which you arll interested. 

19 May 2001 

I am a twenty- nine year old native of the Westside. I do not ---) 
support light rail because I think it's expensive and unnecessary. As it is, there 
are buses that go downtown. I have used the #10 Santa Monica blue Q.~sJQ .get., 
back from downtown.)1 thmk wHat we neea IS an upgraded and improved ...... 
system of buses so that people like me will knOW they have a way of getting to~ ":L 
and from downtov.'" without use of a car. 

congested already and ~utting light rail on Ve~jce BI~d. might threaten the ~ell .s 
The part of Los Angeles that the light rail would occupy is too J 

used bike path. putting It on Sepulveda Blvd. IS unWIse because the street IS 
too narroW and would mat<e traffic very congested if a lane were taken for this 
transport. 

I think rapid buses along Wilshire Blvd:..!'~_.a go~~Udea..!butJ'J 4 
don't think they will significantly alleviate traffi<::JWhy not put a light rail along J- -
Wilshire Blvd.? ':::. 

Because L.A. is a city so close to the ocean and subwa s destruct b 
below ground earth layers, subways are not viable. The city shoud've ne:Jer 
allowed such high rise construction along Wilshire Blvd.' especially the very I 
dense area just east of Westwood Blvd. 

(II nece •• ary, plea • ., continue your comment. on Ihe reverse side of this paper.) 
To rl(!ceive I"tonnal/on regarding the IMId-CityIWostslde Transit Corridor DEISIEIR, please complete the infOrmation below. 

'/dress~ ______ _ 

CitylStale/Zip 

Mail sheet by FrldilY, June 15, 2001 to: 
MTA. AnN; David Mteger. One G.i.\'oWBY Piau, Mail Stop 99-22·5. Los Angf!Iles, GA 90012 

..... ""'\ 1I1II1'trl' C' "' .... c ... _. I ...... ~ n....., -;an.,cn I;;;; ..... 11· l"IroI"'~ ... w .. ""t."lriDam'~ HlIIot 
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June 3, 2001 

Los Angeles County MT A 
Attn: Mr. David Mieger 
1 Gateway Plaza 
Mailstop 99·22·5 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger, 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

b H ( 

As a registered voter and homeowner in the Wcstside Village section of the City of Los l 
Angeles, J would appreciate it if you would vote YES on the consideration for Expo LRT light \ 
rail on the existing Exposition Boulevard track right of way.) I his route is made for nUl tnimc" . J 
and will be the most cost-effective, cleanest system under consideration. <.. 

/ 

I would urge you to vote NO on the Expo LRT Venice/Sepulveda light rail diversion]:fitis ] f 
roUle would impact far more traffic and cost more than the Exposition Boulevard track right of 
way. We do not need additional pressure on our North-South transitways. 

I would urge you to vote NO on any Busway option - this would he the most intrusive, dirtiest "I s:-
and least cupahle of the options under consideration. ...J 

Thank you for considering my position on this important matter. J .0 

~. in erreellyy" r-... 

~U.~ 
David W. Heaton 
3027 Veteran Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90034 
(310) 473-5637 
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JUlIe 3, 2001 

Los Angeles County MT A 
At1n: Mr. David Mieger 
1 Gateway Plaza 
Mailstop 99-22-5 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger, 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

(VIf'rH (I) 

As a registered voter and homeflwner in the Westside Village section of the City of Los 
Angeles, I would appreciate it if you would vote YES on the consideration for Expo LRT Ii t 
rail on the existing Exposition Boulevard track right of way This route IS e or rad traffic .., 
and will be the most cost-effective, cleanest system under consideration. --1 z. 

I would urge you to vote NO on the Expo LRT Venice/Sepulveda light rail divers~s J'-+ 
route would impact far more traffic and cost more than the Exposition Boulevard track right of 
way, We do not need additional pressure OD our North-South ttansitways. 

I would urge you to vote NO OD any Busway option - this would be the most intrnsive, dirtiest J S
and least capable of the options tmder consideration. 

Thank you for considering my position on this important maner. J , 

30 7 Ve!eran Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90034 
(310) 473-5637 
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-rH£:(:> . 
U.S. Department ofTI'IIIISpOrtatIo 

Feder.lII T rariSII AdnIkIisInllion 

PIeIiIs8 .. \his paglllO lIUI:Imit ~ comrnanlll aboUt the Draft EnvIronmenIaI ""*' SIaICll'nlf'lllReport (DElSIElR) an th8 
. MId-CIIyM' ....... TI8I1IIIl Can1dor. You may ciItcUss q 8lllpIIICt oIlhe pn:IjecI in 'IM*:h ycIU _ Into ......... 

.MTA 
Mr. David Mieger. 

Weare strongly opposed to any transportation on S ulveda Ivd And 
Exposition Row. Y g we will support is the 2 !IS. 
Venice IIIld Robertson Boulevards to Sepulveda Boulevard. 

(If _SAIV. pIoIua CCII'ICinI.Io youi co" ... ents on .............. IIida 0/ 111111 paper.) 

-

To ........... :r:= ~~alIIId. T",n .. 1t Corridor DEiSIEIR, plane """'piela""" information _:.11 

Narne ';. ':lJCt2lj·.,) ~ . Ph(.ll1e/Fax 31D ~ it Lf 7 R-ll r; 0 

Addr8$S . lll..-l..\ \ f e", ~ \ s t , . 
City/SIa,e/Zip, __ L_,.:-A;....;..J ____ Q_C,;.....;....... __ 4-'-'='Dc..;:O"---"'-COY--'----<e ________ ---:-

..,. _ by Ft1dQ • .I_ 15. 2001 10: 
NT .... "TIll: 0 ..... ""oger. 0.... o..-y PIau ..... Slop !l9-22-!i.1.DI AIIgeIoIs. CJ>. 9Co12 

1310\ 36E S143 Fax: 12'3ll22~3060 E~Md:~· trHeOrnta.net 
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Los Angeles County Mell'Opolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- CitylWestside Tran,.iI Corridor • 
Draft Environmental Impact StatementiReport 

COMMENTS 

U.S. {)epartmcmt of Transportation 
Federal Transit Adminislration 

PleasE! use this page to submtt your comments about the Oralt Environmental Impact Statement/Raport (DEISIEIR) on the 
Mid-CitylWe$lside Transit Conidor. You may discuss any aspElCt 01 thE! project In which you are interested. 

I' am in favor of the Exposition Light Rail alignment as described. on the supplied map~ ~owever. 
I would like to make sure that MT A provides sufficient park-and-ride spaces at the stations 
In the middle 01 the route - specifically, at Crenshaw and La Brea. I live in the Baldwin Hills area and would 2-
very much like to be able to umize light rail in my area, but unless park-end-ride lots are provided at these stops. 
there will be little incentive to get people out of their cars and onto the trsins. 

One of the real irritations on the Red Line is that there is no easy parking available at the WilshirelWestem stop~ 
I often uSa the Red Line to go downtown to the Central Library and for other errands. The lack of publi(; parking 
at the WilshireJWestem station requires me to pay for parking in private lots: Why the MTA built pa!'k-and-ride 4 
lots at Universal City and in North Holl od but never tho ht to ut them at WilshirelWestem is arne to 
me. here appears to e an emphasis on su urban riders (who have cars wa use e Red Line to980 ' 
downtown or to Hollywood), or on inner city riders who tio not drive. No one appears to address the needs of '5'" 
mid-City persons who HAVE a car and want to use the transit systems when possible. 

I love public transit systems, when they are done well. I would love to see a good subway system bUilt J .. I' 
llughout Los Angeles, but failing that, light rail is a good start. b 

Robert Helfman 
\058 Don Luis Drive 
Los Angeles, CA 9000e 
323·291·9123 

(II n_sal)', please continue your comments on the "",eroe side of this paper.) 

TO receive InfOl'lll"""n regarding tile Mld-CltylWestaide Tl'llnll" Corridor DElSlEIR, pin"" compkrle the In1ol1l1llllDo .... Iow. 
u,., ______________________________________ Phon~ax ____________________________ _ 

II.ddress ___________________________________________ - _______________ _ 

CitylStatelZip ______________________________ _ 

..... _ by Frtday, J .... 16. 2001 t." 
IITA, ATTN: DaWI Mloger. One Ga_y Plaza. Mall $lop 91)022-$. Los Ango .... CA a0012 

(3W) _ 611' FIX (213) 922"3OflO E·MIIII; IolIdCIIYW_.Omta.n81 
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JUN 152001 
SCANNED 
IN RMC 

M J.-\--\ ( I ) 

To The MTA: 

to u to endorse the Light Rail on the Exposition 
live in Rancho Park, verI close to the p'ilce w ;;:,e'ue rail would 

run. 1 purchased a home in this neighborhood because it was affordable. <... 
but also because it was safe for children and had a good public schoo!. 
But the neighborhood will be ruined by the Light Rail. '. e nOise J 
pollution in addition to what we already haye from the 405 freeway and 
Santa Monica planes overhead, and safety and traffic concernS will impact 3 
us greatly. 

Obviously, I have understandable concerns about the fact that my house 
will be worthless - that eve thin I ever worke" for and saved for will be 
taken away. a so ave legitimate concerns about the fact that, as a result 
of the Light Rail (and the resulting fall in property values) what is now a 
nice, safe lower to middle income neighborhood will become yet another 
derelict neighborhood - who would cboose to Jive next to what is basically 
a loud, noxious subway system? 

But my greatest concern is safety. As] know you are well aware, recently 
there have been fifty-ei t !I! deaths caused by light rails in and around 
Los Angeles. xposition runs directly in ae 0 my S 0 son's 
elementary school.. Children play near the tracks, walk to and from 
school via that route, and parents drive their children to and from school 
across what Was once the train line e Light Rail proceeds, we will Ii e 
continually forced to cross the n line to get our children to school. 
Who knows when the next fatality will come. And if you choose to 
proceed, knowing that these fatalities are basically not preventable (as one 
of your own recent studies showed), who will be responsible for the dea th 
of a child?? 

Buses are obviously the safer option. ) 1 
Please, please, please vote against the Light Rail on Exposition ROW. J \~ 

Yours, 

Miranda C. Heller 

J<l 
7 
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JUN 112001 
SCANNED 

June 8, 2001 

Sylvia M. Heller 
10601 Wilshire Boulevard. 1603 

Los Angeles, CA 90024 

Mr. David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MT A., One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-2-5, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger. 

IN RMC 

.5 Y H (I) 

As a long time resident of Wilshire House, home to approximately 100 people and employer to j \ 
over 80 people, located at the inten;ection of Wilshire Boulevard aod Westho\me Avenue, I 
strongly oppose the proposed installation of the W'Jlsbire Bus Rapid Transit (BRl) by the MT A. 

I join with other residents of the Wilshire Boulevard Conidor (between Comstock and Westwood 
Boulevards) in emphasizing the filet that speeding buS!s in exclusive lw1es will only add to the 
congestion of this heavily traveled Boulewrd. "Tne installation of a BRT system along Wilshire 
Boulevard is a dangerous and destructive proposal. potent decrease in \aues roT service 
vehicles, emergency vehicles and automobiles, to accommodate the exclusive bus lanes, will only 
add to the existing dangerous tum conditions, frequency of collisions, traffic noise, poJhrtion,. 
bafely moving bumper-to bw:oper trafIic and the number of frustrated drivers. It is unrealistic to 
be've . Twillbeil. c n' . tas w: . e 
oopu!ation grows, nega ty enviromnental impact 0 . proposal on the residents 
and employees 0 Corridor overwhelmingly outweighs its benefits. The time saved by the 
Rapid buses is mjnimal yet the hnnn"d the buses resent to the health and saft:ty of this community 
are iDsumloUDlabIy 1IIIlSSive. Additionally, the increase in physical danger to both Ilutomo 
drivers, pedestrians and residents, the ooi.se, the incrensed pollution, the traffic upheaval, the 
inevitnble loss of street parking, the impossible delivery conditions. and the iDconvenienee of II. 2-3 
year construction project will undoubtedly have an adven;e impact on property values in this 
COlIIIDUIlity as wen as the tax base. The Wilshire Conidor is one of the most desirable aod 
expensive residllD1ial areas in Los Angeles aod should not be so IIIlgaOvely impacted by II. system 
destined to fail! 

3 

I UDderstand that the Exposition Light Rail system has received overwhe1ming support from local J 
citizens. I c:DCOurage you to coDSider proeeeding with the installation of a Light Rail system along £, 
Exposition Boulevard. This is a PllICb more sensible alternative: with the potential to genuinely 
relieve the traffic cODgestion as the Westside grows without being detrimental to this outstanding 
Westside residential community. Thank you ror yOUT consideration. 

Sincerely, 

4~0.~ 
Sylvia M Heller 
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Dear David Mieger. 

LACmmtyMTA 
ATTN: David Mieger 

1 Gateway PIa:m 
Mailstop 99-22-5 
LA,CA90012 

As residents in tbc Westside Village we are DOW aware of the current plans for the Light- Rail J 
System. We appreciate all of your hard work regarding this matter, we are supporters afthis \ 
t:mD.sportation S)'IIltIm1 but strongly oppose the VeaicclSepulveda diversion. We believe that this is 
.m.....,.....,..- BDd it would greatly affect our pleasant neighborhood. 

Peter Hendriks & Sharman Conklin 
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To: 'Dennis P. Bilgenberg' 
subjec~: RE: Please Suppor~ Light Rail along Exposition Corridor 

Mr. Hilgenberg: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Eoard on June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comm@nts received will he presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected, 

Sincerely. 

Mid-City/westside Project Team 

·-~--Original Hessage-----
From: DelUli. P. Hilgenberg (mail to: dphma.Ulipacbell. net 1 
Sent: Sunday. June 10. ~001 7:~7 PM 
To: friends4expo@aol.com; pam-oconnor@santa~~nica,orgi BeAPr.o@aol.com; 
frobercs@cityoflancasterca.org; fasanajr@pcmagic.net; 
jwalden®mayor.lacity.org; jlgaspi@aol.comj bernson@c12.ci~la.ca.us; 
Rriordan®mayor.ci.la,ca.us; zev@bas.co.la.ca.us; rnolina®bos.co_la.ca.us; 
don@bos.co.la.ca.us; FifthDistrict®bos.co.la.ca.us; 
SecondOistrict<iilbos. co .la. ca. us; HidCityWestsidefiomta. net J) E. 1-\ (\ '> 
Subject: Please support Light Rail along exposition corridor 

Hello. 

r am writing to express my support for the proposed lignt rail line along the] 
Exposition Blvd. corridor, l,nking downtown L.~. (including USC) to downtown 
Santa Monica. Los Angeles MEEDS a high .. capaci ty, fa>.st means of transportatJ.on 
from the West Side to downtown.I Ideally, one would like Ed see a SUbWay~ 
extension along Wilshire Blvd. and/or Santa Monica Blvd., but either of these ~ 
wi 11 Cost a fortune and will take many, many ye.ars to constr~ the MIA""Owil J 
most of the right-of,way to build a light rail line along exposltion (indeed. 
chere was passenger rail service along thlS corrldor not so many decades ~90), > 
and it should take advantage of chat fact. The more rail lines are huilt. the ~ 

more useful the rall system will be to an increasingly large number of people. 

Sincerely, 

Dennis P. Hilgenberg 
515 1/2 N. Spaulding Ave. 
Los Angeles. CA 90036-1~76 
dphmail®pacbell.net 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent, Monday, June ll, 2001 9,40 AM 
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JUN 13 20m 

BRENDA HILLMAN 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

342.4 SOUTH BENTLEY AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90034 

June 11, 2001 

David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MT A 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, California 90012-2952 

Re: MT A Expo Light Rail 
Venice/Sepulveda Diversion 

D'lar Mr. Mieger: 

I am a homeowner in Westside Village. I am writing with regard to the --1 
Venice/Sepulveda diversion, MTAs plan to divert a light rail train or dedicated ! \. 
rapid bus line off of its right-of-way on Exposition Boulevard to avoid Cheviot I 
Hills. ---1 

I have reviewed the Executive Summary of the Environmental Impact 
Study. I respectfl.llly request that the MTA address the following questions and 
concerns, which are not addressed in the Environmental Impact Study: 

1. What is the impact and feasibility of the proposed diversion onto 
Sepulveda Boulevard when coupled with the recent designation of the same area 
of Sepulveda Boulevard as an alternate route for the 405 Freeway? 

2. What provisions will be made for the inevitable flow of traffic from 
major thoroughfares onto our residential streets (many of whIch have no 
Sidewalks), particularly in passing Clover Elementary Schoo! and Charnock 
Elementary School, both dunng the construction, anticipated to take several 
years, and afterward? This inquiry includes safety measures, parking provisions, 
traffic flow controls, free"," .. y access (Doth the 405 and 1 0), crime prevention, 
street repairs and noise factors. 

3, What is the cost of construction of the Venice/Sepulveda diversion? 

4. What is the cost of the necessary mitigation actions, as 
acknowledged in the Environmental Impact StUdy, for the Venice/Sepulveda 
diversion? 

-, 
1 

1-.: 
j-> 

I 
I ~I 

" -
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June 11, 2001 
David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MTA 
Page2 

5, Why did the MTA Board mandate that its own right.of.way on 
Exposition Boulevard be avoided through Cheviot Hills? 

I am opposed to the proposed Venice/Sepulveda diversion. I request that 
you reconsider, and reject, any plan to divert off the existing MTA right·of-way 
onto Venice and Sepulveda Boulevards. 

Very truly yours, 

~N= 
/ 

BH:sbe 

1-
..J 

'-") 

Ii) , 

----
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Los Angetes county Metmpolilan Transportation Authority 
Mid- Clty/Westslde Transit Corridor 

u _ S _ Department of Tran sp ortation 
Federaj Transit Administration 

Draft Environmentallmpaot Statement/Report 
~ (-, \ 

'F--.::, I.' ,L) 

COMMENTS 
Please use this page to 5ubmit your comments about the Draft Enviranmentaltmpact StatemenlfRepart (DEISIE1A) on the 
Mid-Ctty/Weslside Transit Corridor, You may dlsCLlSS any aspect 01 the project in which you are interested. 

Z-') W"""'i r}.~ 0... ~ \-\i'f\ \SD?~ fY\e--,·-cL.\a- -tu 
-\-0 ;?'\J (1" 0- Ck v • ~~ \t \ \s. 0 '('\ \ -Ys 
0" -'=-:":1. '., ,+,\11" "t \~J. : 

c\ " ,~"'r~. ~,-... ·---"1 

I-\'J~-\- .Q{ ,\..,-,' 14-
; 

3) \:-\o~v l';;\ \ \ --\~ r~t'n~ M', +i z}'!·k --\~ -!,. ccff~ c d:' ~-+;:-l 
~~ tt SeiY v \ ~~ (\ '?- "1')" / 0-.: ') \,.., ~~ I;r: S, \ l..lc.-<,-:\\~". \ ~ + •. J; [.t-.: J t 

o -t- \,) Q S 1--S )r:,\ -e. \) I \ \c Q~.IL ,') 2;><'-t; L. 'u \;;;... \ '1.- ~~. - C'J..;, J-C' ,-
(II necessary, please C01'1llnUe your comment, oi!>the revbrso SIde of this oaper.) -t-. \~<"90 -\.""'::1. S J-,., \ 

Mail sh~t by Friday . .June 1S~ 2D01 tc; 
MTA. ATTN: Da.vid Mleger. One Gawway Pian, Mall StoP 99-~2-5, Las AngElle'S. CA 90012 

t:.!10j 3136·544.3 Fa,x:; 121::3) 9'22~3(J60 E~MajJ; MidCUvWesrside@m1.a.net 
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.541/ fl~£ 8u~ R~"J ". .. " 'bit ( 8 R T )!1Ste.,." i~"" qprr.,$S BlI.£ ~t~. 

1~d "';/1 use.. 5pedJrl/!/ de..5I!Jhed BuseS" ~ !/bp J slA!;tu 4ft6- f!.V'.e.AJf 

:e:;. ~ ~ 1" h"J beOt( ,1he ~(;e ~t.e.h 1le. ;,.~~ 
(If ~/1;~,n BIJIJIlt/.q-d and. ~ ~ fIU~ VtVr.d 1(;, T/..c.. 1~5,e".c;.;.... ~' 
- ";fSg,;e; 8~v4tLJ ~ wI~hJ.. sou.li.rlQ.f'J IS /7I~f'l. 1R.:rh ~~ 

, 

) bJ1Ave. is nJ a.. B RT slr.f .4.GII'I' S~ I'..J '1hue ls- ""t s;~.c4 .' 

in 'mIJ!!.t pll-'l-l,I' 1/t. Nr711 ~e. II! vJ,"fs,P..;u, g6-l&.v~. 
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Loa ArlgeIas CGUnty MeIl'Opditai, TrlInspoi I:aIioo'I Authcrity 
MId- CIt)fflestside Transit Corridor • 
Draft EnvironmenIaIIInpac;t S1aImlenIIRepIJ 

COMMENTS 

JUN 06 2001 . <lI(;ANN£D. 
u.s. DepaltI,*" ofrlMJlAltaliOU 

Federel TrIWlSit Al:lmlnilltralion 

Please _ thIIJ page tID sWmIt your comments abouIlhe DI'aft E'nvIronmaaIIrnp8ct SIat8manIIRepor (DElSIEIR) on !he 
Mkt-CiIyIWest.s T_it Com:IoJ. You may dscIlM.., aped of lhe project in which you 81'8 .da"8ldBd.. 

) 

.~ 

Metro Tna. A .... orityIW.caide T ...... Conider I"rojed 

Your Wetside Tnuuit Conidor l'tu _aid be :QEVASTING for the Wildlin .J \ 
eorridon (or botb th reI_tlllId the riders. 

Aba .... oldie bddUIp 011 the eunidor Iaaft II or .... ~ prINIp 
I_III .... deliveries, IlIOn! .. ucI_e l1li'" tn. the fl'Ollt scnet.. We 
have po a!In!! • tiell -1 0 em han PO guest pariliDg and Deed ,.rkml ) 3 
OD WiJablre. . 

With JOur propoted pia to bile .way _ 9! opt I!!o,!!pbile laDes for two J 
rmedldedielited bas Jaaa woDId dl'ive traft"ae ad pedestriau illto tbe Idjoi.a.g . 4-
.... idealiaJ and sdloollll'Clll. 

Yo. a:re proposing tbn:e ItOpI iD tIIiI ana: Suta M ...... W ........ Watwoed with 
......... or pnwiIiH, fer tile dileBlbutdIIs ....... riaDs to r:o" pull their can. or 
IIIUIke u ... ecdou. Then ill PO Iapd available for parklride fadl.ities at tbese 
locatio ... ADd tMre Ire _1ICIIih aad ..,.th _all!Ctioas for tramportaUoII. 

- TndrIC tIarouP Be'Vuty BiBt IUd TIle Wi1daire c:onidor to Watwood ....... be 
diverted to Suta M ..... Bolllewud, ay.pie ..... 1Ud, or Pko llellleYanL 

U.iDa dogbIt-declrrd bAa OD Wilshire 'Would double the ridenblp per "chide, 
et.U.iDIIte .dditiaaal poIIatiea, aBti give tile city doable die ara for aChrerdsiaB-

We.1IIId tile be_w .... die corridor ........ led .,..-c:DftIIt prep, ... aad 
tllefactdult..,(_dleB'DlI W !rill.atd .. )'Were ... II01ified ... :r .... pIaaI 
for the Wllllhire mrridGr. IX U!/:. 'W_ a _ bllildblS is proposed. tile 
aelPhen ._ be IIOtiIied by ....a. ... tIIiI project ill jDlt .. iDlportIIIt to our 
co--..uy ..... ... vM ...,.., iedwded 0 ... _ .. Ition ill tile.....,. ..... ortllis 
pIaL 

" " --
(! ~.:::".~ lDIIInua ee •••• 011." __ Iida or IhISJlIIII!W.) • 

Tor o.lI,feat. l!oit ....... aytMIlld-atyJWMI.k'eTranl:ltCon1dofDEISIEJR,pIeue_ ........ lIwIutIonbeloW • 
• h •• ,. 

Nama rAli£R61t fII$hfAAtJIJ . .M ,D. PIlonaIFax:3 Ii? 4-7.., 1 [$.-s: 
. I , 

AddraIIs It> 55 ( lAir L S!lfBE' Bt.. VGk ;;Jf::. [" <2 g.. 

~~U~5~4~ae~e~L_GS== ____ ~C~A~ ____ q~~~2%~~ ________ _ 
........ .., FrIdaar ....... 15,"_ III: 

lIlT .... AT"YN: DnII MIegot. 0... Ga~ PIaoa. MIoiI .... 89-22-5 ............... CA Il0012 
. . .. ~ - .-._. --- -- .... - .. - ..... -... ~. "-...... ~ 
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May 7,2001 

John Hoag. CPA 
1231 011b View Drive 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 

Mr. David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MTA 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Sir: 

MAY 092001 
SCANNED 
IN Rue 

)"0 H (I) 

This is to express my op osition to the 0 sal to install dedicated buswa s on 

of transit service on the abandoned Exposition rail right-of-way. I support the use of '"'2... 
Wilshire Boulevard.. so understan t this proposal is tied to the implementation J 
the rail right of way, but strongly oppose the notion that its implementation should be 
contingent in any way on a Wilshire Boulevard busway system. 

With respect to the proposed busway on Wilshire BOulevard 

1. I am particularly concerned about the negative impact on traffic flow and congestion 
which will be created along the entire route by eliminating existing traffic lanes. 
Many intersections are already severely congested. This proposal will only, in my 
opinion, serve to increase congestion. 

2. The proposed reduction of lanes from three to two from Comstod to Beverly Hills J 
will most assuredly force traffic onto Oub View Drive, which is already heavily it 
congested beyond an acceptable level on account of Century City traffic. This is a 
major flaw, in any event. 

It is my understanding that there has been no definitive study of the im act of 
implementing the proposed buswa . numerous assumptions w need to 
be validated before this proposal is considered further. Foremost among them is that 
there would be a net reduction in vehicular traffic on account of increased ridership on 
the new bus route configuration. Further, even if this assumption proves valid, there is 
still the question of what happens to local traffic which will not be abated the 
proposed buswa. 0 suggest t citizens' traffic nee s s ould be sacrificed to .J '7 
facilitate the needs of commuters is inappropriate on its face. 
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Finally, since Santa Monka Boulevard is due for a face-lift, the MTA should consider "i? 
Santa Monica Boulevard for the proposed busway instead of Wilshire Boulevard. 
Among other things, the possibility of above/below grade crossings would greatly ~ 
enhance the efficiency of the busway and alleviate potential congestion. 15 .ex y J 
manipulative to have settled on design concepts for Santa Monica BO evard and now 
float the notion that the busway should go down Wilshire Boulevard. The two I 0 

boulevards should be considered together, as they inter-relate in their combined impact 
onthecommuruty. . 

I for one would vote for NOT messing up Wilshire. The chances of "doing it right" by J \~, 
using Santa Monica Boulevard makes much more sense, again only after the inherent 
assumptions have been validated. 

TIt/mk YGU for your consideration. ] \ L 

Sincerely, 

?tHoa~ 
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Itme8,2001 

David Mieger 
MfA 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

Kimberly Holcomb 
11914 Exposition Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90064 

JUN 13 zoot 
SCANNED 

IN RMC 

I am writing today to strongly urge you to NOT ursue tbe ExpositioD 
corridor light rail or bus route. ition does not have e n p IS f 
needed to justifY the negative unpact it will have on residents of the area -1 <-

Please consider only Alternative I - The Wilshire Bus Rapid Transi~Wilshire l LL 
Boulevard has the ridership and goes tImrugb ~or destinations. It simply I 

makes much more sense than Alternative 2 ~Exposition does not service J (
high density activity centers and the Light Rail Transit would prove too cost.'y to ..) 
build,. maintain and to properly mitigate the negative impact on our cOllnnunity. 

Thank you for your attention to this critical issue for our neighboihood. J b 
Sincerely, 

dw(~~ 
Kimberly Holcomb 

cc: Supervisor Yvonne Burlre 
SuperVisor ZI:v Yaroslavsky 
Mayor James Balm 
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We are writing to express our support for the ~PQsitian Lighc Rail 
and e~caurage you to support it as well. 

We we~e recently in New York and took the subway everywhere. We have 
done the same in London, Paris, Toron~o, Montreal, San Francisco and 
Washington, D.C. We alway. marvel a. how weil the real rapid transit 
systems work. Every great city has it. 

We have a good star~ in Los Angeles County with the red. blue and green~ 
lines and the future lines to Pasade~a anc the Eastside. Now you have I~ 
the golden opportunity to include the Westside.jA substitute bus ] 
approach isn't in the same league and should not be seriously Lt 
considered. 

will we use it? Of COUrse we will. we go downtown a lot for business, J 
concerts and plays/ but now we have to drive. It will vastly improve our 
lives to be able co take lighc rail downtown and also to be able to ~ 
transfer to the red line to Hollywood when we go there. We will also use 
it to go to santa Monica from our home in Mar Vista. It will be great. 

. 
Please let uS know where you stand on this very impor~ant issue. 

Eldon and Beverly Holl 
3336 Purdue Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90066 
(3l0) 397-0981 
e-mail bholl@attglobal.net 

j, 

rl~ 
, ' I 
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From; Mid-City We.tSide 
Sent: Tuesday, June 05, 2001 8;53 AM 
To: 'bholl@attglobal,net' 
Subject: RE; Proposed Exposition Line 

Mr, and Mrs. Holl; 

Thank you for your comment an the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EXR. We have logged 
your comment into the record and look forward to recelving the peCition you 
described. Also, we were pleased to have heard from membet's of your associat:ion 
at the May 15th publio hearing at the VA Hospital. They effectively expressed 
the views you expressed in your email. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 2B, 2001. The DElS and a 
summary of the comments recei.ved will be preeented. At t:ha'C time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Again, we appreciate yOU takin9 the time to make us awar~ of the sentiments ~f 
your community, which are important to us. 

Sincerely, 
The Mid-ci~y Westside project Team 

- - - - -Original Message -' - --
From: bholl@aetglobal,net [mailto;bholl@attglobal.netl 
Sent: Saturday, JUne 02, 200l ~:57 AM 
To: MidCityWestside@mta.neti SecondDistrict®bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistricc@bos.co.la.ca.us; don@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
molina@bos _ Co .la. ca. us; :z;ev@bos.co.la.c:a.us; Rriordan@n'l.ayor.ci .1a. ca _ ",J,s; 
bernso:tl@c12 . ci .la. ca. us; j 19aspi®aol. corn; jwaldenli'r'nayor, laci ty. org t 
fasanajr@pcmagic.net; froberts@cityoflancasterca.org; BeAPro$aol.com; 
pam-oconnor@santa-monica,orgi triends4expo@aol.com 
Subject; Proposed Exposition Line 
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n~tu: Juna 11, ~OOI 

) 

Duvltl M hJqor 
?raj ect:. MallCljJor 
Lnu i'l.lluU1etl Coum:y Met:,ropol! tim 'l'rllnsporcation AuChor1ty 
O~o ~ntew~y Pl~~a 
Mall StoP 9~-22-5 
LOH Anl1p.lcHI. CA 90012 

(;C: 8th ;-listrict l"rnPowormont. congro/ls 

I"COr.i: ST.f1phtm1a Hotlins 
Ltlj In!.! rt Pclt'lt JloltlGOI'IIler 
3.101 ~ sr.ockor Street 
LoS Anuolos, CA 90008 
(3:>'3) 20')·24fiS 

CA1/ttl; S,jt~'fJI."ie, Ho//i,,".> (~-rnJ, CoIn., 

Dellr Ilc.wid H1.ego!", 

[ wi ~:h t.l) oxpr.r.I.'IG my ODI:IOfl1 tion \.0 t.he ll:xpos11:.10n I,:lght ll.a11 'l'rllnsi t. 
J .C>., Altern.;ItjVQ 3. J\ 
J. woul.d comlid(H enc [,1gnr: Ro.i~ TrDin to be Dn aye sore in adCll.t1on t <.. 
ilr. cnv! r()nllle M;gl hl.lilt:ll;'cj to the local communi ty , r ermo e, S 'J' 
UlldEH'cil;lInd1nu t.htl~ l:hp. mlljority of homoownlilrs resid1ng on lb;poe1t1on Blvd. :> 
wt ~re Lliroc:t:1y lIftac:t,l(] dre alao aan1nst th1s Light Rail 'l'nJnsit. prOPoslll. .:::. 

I 'l>; t:llilt you l>(l NO'!' buile} L1ght Rail 'l'rens1t on 'RXpos1tion Blvd. In i:he J J...>. 
II .1 w~y tho-I; you r0i:1pected USC'!! rl'!ject1on of this fOea. I ask that. you ... 
1'Q&;110(:1; Ini no:'. 

I .1.118tCilac1 Ilungellt thee you btl:! ld fl lJllbl:l.c transportation SYBt.e.III in the J c-
lII:\ddJ.c umo or tho tlllnt:1l fi/[onica (10) freoway or butld BUB Rapid 'l'rIlIlBH,. ...::> 
fl.1 torlll!lt.1l1ll 7., 

l'hlHlk YOll. 

4"~-hfJA11\ ~ -lbe/;ro.:.. 
Steph/ID10 llo1l1.ns 
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Mall 11. 01 O. t SO,. Terl"i Ti .... ' .. p.l 

U"" DIp/M'lIIaun,...,aIl6:i. 
F ' .. ,-...,..AdIftlI ... $$12' 

) An .:; 1·1 \I.~ ~ I:.te....... 
COMMENTS \~\--\ (I) 

1"IMeII ..... pip III ....... .,.... ....... **' 1IIbOUt .. aodlirwlo .................. I' 7 •• .e'Aq IIt ...... AI WI" 
~ll'll' ... TftI'IIIt CIMIIaf. YlIII inlay dill.""" lII_h" .. IIKIiIOt" ..... .,... __ , ' 1 
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h/I~7C) l 
City ofLes Angeles 
MfA, One Gateway rlQa 
Man Stop 99-22-S 
90012 

To David Mieger. 

I am writing t\mI in protest of the poteotiol WilsbirefExposition Iigbl:-rail prOje~ ligltt.ruiJ. 
is planDed to lUll through several neighborhoods and will dranJalic .. lly increase Il'IIfficaoo ooise. We 
comider our neighborhood nquiet, IleCludtd .:om.rnunity $!I young children play on tic ~idcwoJk.s daily. 
The possibility of a light·rail running across the 9beet cnlIIlcS many safety ClJIIC<:tI15- Not only will the 
light-nUl ruis~ danserous situatiollSl, but it will definitelY disturb our JlCUe:. The light-mil is pll1nDed to 

p. 1 

r1JI1 from early marniog to late night. When we come hom: aller work, we do 1101 wisb 10 e4It 0ll!_ 
dinners and watch the television against the batkdrop of a conmwt c~ It would DOt mu.tter eVI:D if \ 
MT A does plan to mitigate !he noise level:s $incc nothing can mate II1l ill\lsion of a tranquil I \ 
neigh/lmhood when a bulky vehic\&! is trBIJJIling .. couple of yard. ll-wayfIt is \Widen! tbe lfgrit-rau Will \ 4 
disrupt our neighborhood life and we: plan .. strong opposition to iIilS Exposition project. How will :. 
MTA explain for destroying a piece ofneigbborhood life'/ ..-...l 

In addition to wn:cking the collllIlW1ities that lie along the Exposition, the light-r.w proj~ will -. 
damage: our property vulues. Irccently plll'Cluued my hoWle one year ago to give lilY family a quiet and \ 
safe p\llce to live. Now, not only w11l I have to deal with a llOisy em.ironment but I CWIIlGt IetIve as . S' 
buyers do not wisb to live near II potential Iight-raU tbat rUR5 from day to night. My property wlue 
aIons with those of my neighbors will dnmatil:ally drop, and 110t because of a temporary I;lCOPDmy --" swmg. 

Lastly, I wish to poim uul t11111 this project will not haw tbe eDOugh ridership to I!'IeIl halancc ---.., 
tbe cost.~ it willlllke to build IUld maintain tbe \igltt-roils. We have Jm!'e than tour bus lines (Big Blue . i 
BIl$) thin run pqrallt:J (Santo Monica, Olynlpic and Pico Blvd.) to Exposition Blvd (only one block J C, 
away). Those with no __ ..IJave foUlld t.besebus lines to be valuable and there is no cry for lOON 

tnnsportalion rootC\S~FOC" MY A to compete w~b tJie low-cost, quick and clean" hils lines seems 10 hi it . -, 
costly BIId iUoSical plall. It will lake millions of dolJm to Plepare the old raib a.rxI build \be "high- I 
techw Iighl-rails. Streets will need to be Bhered to make way fur such btcge vehicles. Issues ofpoDution i 7 
will Deed to addressed as MT A needs to find methods of redllcing tilt evident smog. The moDI)' thai ! 

MT A plll/l.~ 10 ~J!l.r _be _I! )!!!m!'_I!S_~ l!_1lO ..,cd fur .. liD1ho:r traosportntion =system along j 
ExpoSil~~1rict1y lio~ a business perspective, MTA is ~---orr\OOkJiig ror 8IIOtIiT place that -=:J '3 
actualJy lac tnw'purtlluon routes. 

I w-gc you to str\)lIgly =DSider the Iigbt-mil project lIS not only will it disrupt the many well- l 
established commllni! ies but it will also em up to be II damaI 1lIiIun:, Col1lplll'C to the otbet' options, ('\ 
Exposition does PDt hIlw tbe expected ridership to support !OUCb B CO$l.I)I projecl. My neighbors and I . i 

sIluId in opposition to this project and YAl ask that you do not disregard Ola" vo~. 1haok YO\l. ~ 

11822 Exposition Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90064 
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----_original Message-----
From: John Hummel [mailto,jhummel@psych.ucla.edu] 
Sent, Monday, June 11, ~OOl 9,31 AM 
To, midcitywestaide@mta.net 
Ce: david~fold-a-goal.com; ad747®lafn.org: carolgcc®aol.com; 
eteve.stevenrose.com; ewolkowit~~rdblawcorp.com 
Subject: proposed MTA train route through East CUlver City 

Dear Mr. Hieger, 

I am writing to voiem my strong opposition to MTA's proposal to run 

. \ : 
I-l • 

train route through ~aBt CUlver City on National Blvd. Ver C1ty ---. 
already has shove-avera e bus service and so would profit little from_._ . .1 ~ 
an MTA train route. In a 1t on, ong Y6P~narothi;-.iio:r"e-·-J--·· 
pollution, safe y i5ks to our children, property damage resulting 31 
from vibrations, and resulting drop in property values the train 
route would cause. 

Please find a different, le.s populous route through whi'c:h to run 
your train line. 

Sincerely, 

John ~. Hummel 
CUlver City Resident 

J c.... 
I 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Monday, JUDe 11, 2001 9:47 AM 
To ~ I John Hwranel ' 
Subjeet, RE: proposed MTA train route through East CUlver City 

Mr. Hu ...... l: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your oomment into the record. 

We are scheduled co go before the MTA Board on June 2e, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comment. received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely. 

Mid-City/westside project Team 
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SCANNED 
IN RMC 

6 June 2001 

Paul Humphreys and Susan Crozier-Humphreys 
11003 Ayres A'IIe. 

Los Angeles, CA I 90064 

David Mieger 
Los Angeles County Metropolitan 

Transportation Authority 
One Gateway Plaza I Mail Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

We write to express a strong conviction that the best answer to the Mid-City I 
West5ide transit question is an underground system running the fu1llength oi the 
Wilshire Corridor. Correspondance with high density patterns within the region, 
ease of use, and a minium of above-ground environmental impact all provide 
incen lives for a large ridership, including, and perhaps for the first time, owners of 
private vehicles. 

Alternative proposals can be sorted into two categories. The first is pro ~isiona!. 
allowing for temporary relief until a more comprehensive solution is at hand; an 
example is the Wilshire BRT (Bus Rapid Transit). The second is diversionary. 
channeling funding that could otherwise be used to rehabilitate the Wilshire 
Corridor subway project into efforts that are unlikely to attract a broad spectrum of 
ridership; an example is the proposal for a light-rail transit between Santa Monica 
and Exposition Park. 

Businesses along the proposed light-rail route are understandably enthusiastic at the 
prospect of its funding and construction. A short-term SlIce . 
however, spells a long-term failure for Los An eles default-mode, second-claEs . 
transit system inevitably and inexorably confers s ond-class status on Out city Great 
cities of the world-Amsterdam, London, Tokyo, Wasrung1on, New York-provide 
abundant evidence that underground is the right way to go. A late start does not 
prevent Los Angeles from joining the ranks of urban centers that have a first-class 
public tra.nsit system. 

We w-ge you to represent the case for a mass transit system that enables Los Angeles 
to become worthy of its aspirations as a great center of world commerce and culture. 

Many thanks for your kind attention. 

fI ~ lJ ~. j ~ .... ?J ~ d, I.it-<- L. •. , 
Paul Hum~;J~an Crozier~Hum;h;ry5zr~"d 
copies: Richard Riordan,. Mayor of Los Angeles 

Yvonne Burke, Supervisor ior Los Angeles County 
Zev Yatoslavsky, Supervisor for Los Angeles County 
Terri Tippet, President, West of Westwood Homeowners Association 

JS 

\ 
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) To: 'DavidaWH@aol.com' 
Subject: RE: proposed train on national 

Ms. Hurwin: 

Thank you fer your COmment on the Mid-City/Westside OElS/ErR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 2B, 2001. The OElS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alCernative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside PrOject Team 

-----original Message-----
From: OavidaWH@aol.com [mailto;OavidaWN@aol.com) 
Sent, Sunday, June 10, 2001 6:43 PM 
To: MidCityWest.ide~ta.net 
Subject: proposed train on national 

Dear David Mieger: As a homeowner in Bast Culver City, and a teacher at ~ 
Crossroads School for Arts in Santa Monica, I strongly obj.~J:'?..~ .. E:r-opo:~.a~ \ 
of running a train down National Boulevard. rTneee are neighborhoods filled 
with children: a new schaol in fact sits r1ghc ON National Boulevard. I 

cannot stand the thought of the first "accident" being repoX'ted. 1: do not 
car .. to have my property deva1aued. ,Mr~=crprays--outsldeeiiery' day; I do 
not wish her to be ~ubjected to'1:'i:iCreased polluti~n a,~~~~i~~~ . .r~-s~"-' ... , 
absolutely no beneflt here t.o Culver City. Because we are ZlOl: "t.he 
westside,w please do not undervalue our worth or underestimate our wrath. 

Thank you. 
Davida Wills Hurwin 

" 
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---.' -~ 

From: Mid-City WescSide 
Sen!:: Monday, June 11, ;!OOl 8:38 AM 
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From: Mid-City Westside 
Sent: Monday, June 11, 2001 8:39 AM 
TO: 'FrazieMo@aol.com' 
Subjeot: RE, Tbe train you want to put a~ tbe end of my street 

Mr. Hurw-in: 

Thank you for your comment on tbe Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before ~he MTA Board on June :9, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely. 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----Original Message--~--
From: FrazieMo@aol.com [mailto:FrazieMo®aol.com) 
Sent: Sunday, June 10, 2001 .:57 PM 
To: MidCityWestside®mta.neti david~fold-a~90al.com; ad747@lafn.org; 
CAROLGCC@aol.com: steve@stevenrcse.com; ewolkowitz@rdblawcorp.com 
Subjecc~ The train you want to put at the end of my street 

r \-HI ') 

Dear people: 
I live on Wesley Street aJ.ld Nat:ional Blvd" is at t~le end af my S1:.reet" 
12 years old and attend Crossroads School for Ar1:.S, where my mom is a 
teacher. Here-s what I fe~l about: you~ idea of putting a train at the 
my street, 

I a.m 

end of 

My friends and I like to play near there, at the end of the street. and we 
want to still be able to do that~ But if there is a train there every 25 
minutes. we will be forced to have to stay inside all the time lus my mom 
and dad worked very hard to have this house and I don't want ~ to be worth 
less money. un erstand that the p~tople l.Oche'viot-lii'ils . we~i:e" successful in 
keepi s train away from their city. Is this because they have more 
money than we do? Because we are part of this naeion. too. We are every bit 
as important. 

please respect our lives and do not run your tr~in here. 

Thank you. 

Frazier M. Murwin 
3624 Wesley Screet 
Culver C~ty, CA 9Q232 

1 
! 

~ 
\ 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transpot1B~on Authority 
Mid- CitylWestside Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmental Impact Statement/Report 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Oepar1ment of Transportalion 
Fedell!ll Transit Administration 

Please use this page to subm~ your comments about the Draft Envirnnmentallmpact StalernenUReport (DEISlEIR) on the 
Mid-CltylWeslslde TraJUllt Conidor. You may discuss any aspect of the project In which you are Interested. 

(If necessary. pia ..... continue your cornmant. on the rev".s" side 01 this pape •. ) 
To recelv"lnlonnalion regarding the Mld-CltylWestslde Transit CorridOr DEISiEIR, plea"e eomplela the informall .... below. 

Name YEZ IE . .jJ(JY£D Phonll/Fax 310-'I73-]7P;--' 

Address I j ( 0 {} EY' # tHo rT1 k. J3 J.. . 
i City/State/Zip A.d J 4-JJ G e (eo{, CB C; va 6 r.f 

MfIi, ~"eet by Fr'day, June 15,' 2001 to: 
MTA. ATI"N: David Mleger. On. Gaoeway Plaza. Mall Slop ""22·S.lo. Ao>gel ••• CA 90012 

'3101366·6443 Fax: '~131 922·3060 E-Mail: MldCiIvW .. IsidaOm,a.net 
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Los Angeles county Metropolitan Trar.sportation Authority 
Mid- CitylWeslside Tr<>nsit Corridor . 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Draft EnvironmentallmpaCl StatemenllRepOr1 

) COMMENTS 
B P \-\ ( I) 

Please use tl1," page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact StatementiReport (DEISIEiR) on the 
Mid·CitylWest.ide Transit Corridor. You may discuss !lny aspect of the project in which you are mtere.ted. 

A straight line is nol the FASTEST way between points Aye and See, but _.J.-
the detour is certainly silly, old NIMBY thing. ~ 

Melhane has also been totally blown out of poroportion, since (as I learned 
at the Belmont Commissiorl Hearings) the level at which the stlnky"stuff, 
H2S, is acutely toxic, is over a 1000 times that of the odor of bad eggs. (Of course, 
the gas and all have to be continually extracted - and used !-) 

'-- .. 

My primary cDncem is tD ensure that the right-at-way is used in a truly INTERMODAL manner, i"< 
by connecting to the Pier - which should also be intermodal (willh boats & stuff ._) ---l .1 

As a matter of lact, I don't see why it might not include off·hours, medium cargo,] I L 

a bikepath, and ~ RAILGUN (maglev for ordinary cargo and space launches), -,-

--Sincerely, Brian Quincy Hutchingsx 
3032 Exposition Blvd. IIC, Santa Menies. CA 90404 
(r001806@pen2.ci.santa-monica.ca,us) 

(It necessary, plea.e conllnue your commonls on tho reverse side of thIS paper,) 

To ",ceivo inlonnation regarding the Mld-CltylWestslde Transit Corridor DEISlEJR, please complete the inrannetion below. 

Name ___ . __ ..... ___ . ___ ... _~,~_._ ... _ .. _, __ .. ___ .~_ ... __ ._. __ , .... Phone/Fax,_ 

\ddress .. _--- .. --------- ----_ .. _-_. ---_ .. _ .... __ ...... _----

C:ityIStat"iZip_ .. ______ .... , _________ ,. _" ....... _, _._ .. _ ..... _ .... ___ ...... _.~ _______________ ~ .. __ .. ___ .. __ _ 
Mail s.heet bV Friday. June 15, :20Q1 to; 

MTA, ATTN: David Mieoer, eM Gateway Pll'lZ!, Mtlll Slop 99·22~$, Lms Angeie5, CA 90'Ot2 
(3101 :l.G·S'.:l Fa" (213) 92~-aQ60 (-Mall: MldCltyW .... ld.@mt._n." 
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'.."" GrubhoEllis. 
JUN 13 2001 

) 

i'rop:1ty SDloti"". Worldwide 

June 12, 2001 

Mr. David Mieger 
Los Angeles County 
Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
One Gateway Plaza 
MS 99-22·5 
Los Angeles, California· 90012 

Rc: 3434 South Grand Avenue LLC 

Dear David 

The Los Angeles Telecom Exchange 
Raben Iannessa 
3434 South Grand Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 90007 

I would like 10 take this opportunity to thank you for all of your assistance and the additional 
copies of the Environmental Impact Repon. 

The meeting with Peter Zimmermann, Senior Transportation Engineer was extremely helpful in 
clearing up several issues and questions that ownership had in respect to the lighl rail project 
coming across the easement that separates oUr parking lot from our main facility-

Mr. Zimmermann has advised me that he will forward detailed drawings and specification of tha! 
area to me,shortly. They will be extremely helpful, considering our plans for reconstruction in 
that afea includes a new parking lot entrance and new rear entrance to the main facility. 

Should you have any questions regarding Ihis matter, please feel free to contact me per1iOJlally at 
213·749·5394. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
Robert Iannes.sa 
Property Manager 
Grubb & Ellis Management Services, Inc. 

Ce: Raben De Siena - Argent Ventures 

Grubb '" Ellis M_gemc:ol ~ IDe. 
The LosAllgek:s Telecom EWIaugc 3434 S. Grand Avtml<: Los A.ogele!!. CA 90007 213.749.5394 213.749.5636.fax 

SCAN N ED~''\-::,', 
IN RMC 
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...... - ........ ,... ..... . ................. .... ... .. 
los Allge\as County Mell'Oi)OIlIIIn Transponation AIJIhc.1IiIV 
Mid- ClI)iWuI!ide TI'IIftIiI Corridof • 

u,s, Department gflrer~lion 
Fec:IeraI Transit A.dI'I1iniitralion 

DnI/I f'nyir.............ra ImpIIcI Slillln'II11l/R.epod 
1)]"(1) 

COMMENTS 
P1euI ueelhlll Plll'1O IIIIImI your COIIIIllllIS aboli hi Crall Envimn~11mpacI SlalllmlilMlepon IDSS/EIR) on !he 
Mld-ClylWIIIIIIdt Tranalt CorrIdot:. You .... y <he .... .., upo!Cl at lhot pmjood in which you ... ~ 

r am a resIdent of the West of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1. J I 
Buses are more Hexlble. Rallis nxed. Buses can deviate from the Iln.e [0 ) L 
avoid sensitive areas such as schools and homes rail cannot. 

There Is a proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire RapId Bus can not keep J.3 
up with the demand. 

" 

It travels through activity centers thJilt service the peDple of Los Angeles and J 
~rl&' ~ 

Exposition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo R.OW goes through neigh""·· 
that gOing through Commercla~ Ij1 
the ridership. \:!.J 
Until Expo ROW's detour travels 
areas It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire R.apid Bus and Expo l 
If yCiu develop Expo ROW Santa M, 
Venice none. 

on Expo proved 
boods increases 

than residential 

Santa Monica. 
tnes to It and 

MItigating the negative Impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costlV. Money can better. be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

TD ........ 1rI1omuoIiDII ~ ......... MI~ T ....... Co ..... DElSI'EIR, pi .... compIoIIa ... In ..................... 

Name Dl'Ole 11 ~»la n PIIone/Fax 3{t\ q 153 R 2:l' 
Addr... :2.~:15 Ks' tbea ~ . 
CiIy/StaIeJ2jp l.c;.s. Q.M.c;} ~ LR ')... C ~. C( 00 b <f 

.:>J. 0bI1 .......... F.Idoy, No> ". _, .. : *" 
MTA,A1TN: 00 ............ (),.o.~ ~IUI, IIIIISqI!I9-Z2·0.laI.t\IIgIIo., CA 900'2 

13101:111$ '''3 ...., 12131 gn·3O!iO E·M.U, MIdCiNW._ ........ .. 
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MAY 16 2001 
SCANNED 

IN RMC 
Diana Jacobs 
1351 Wamall Ave. 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 

May 14,2001 

David Mieger 
Project Manager 
LA County MTA 
One Gateway Plaza, Mail Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

RE: Wilshire Rapid Transit - dedicated bus line on Wilshire Blvd. 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

I am opposed to removing one lane of traffic in each direction along the entire length of 
Wilshire Blvd. 

1 believe this will cause severe traffic cutting through our neighborhood. Motorists will 
attempt to cut through the area to avoid the increased traffic that will occur on Wilshire 
Blvd. 

Do Dot go ahead with this proposal. 

J 
J~ 
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MAY 292001 
SCANNED 

IN RMC 
1 00] Wellesley Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90049 
nanc\jafti:ca;aol.com 
(310) 820.3732 

NJ (\) 
May 24. 200] 

Mr. David Meiger 
Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Meiger, 

As an intm::sted citizen. a bus ride., and as a member of the Advisory Boiu-d.orthe Somb 
Bn:ntwood Homeowners' Assoo:iation, ] attended your mc;etiDg em the Mid-CitylWestside Transit 
Corridor at the Veteran's Administration Hospital I appreciate the opportunity you have giVCll 
the pubJic to express concerns and hopes about the future of public transportation in this area. 

I support the development ofa. Wilshire Bus Rapid Transit Corridor. I do not support the '""I -:.t 

development of a Light Rail Transit system along Wilshire BouIev~ I beheve thit the 
immediate increase in bus use along Wilshire will greatly relieve congestion. (A light rail system 3 
could carry more passengm, and we already bave the Exposition C . el ent of 
a Light Rail Transit System there would be an excellent idea. However, given the existing 1 
congestion and construction along Wilshire, I believe that die construction of a fixed rail line, or j 
of concrete barrie.s in the median, would add to the delay, frustration, and congestion 01) this 4-
already heavily burdened avenue. We should mtempt to ameliorate the situation em Wilshire as 
rapidly as possible, 

I would also like to see the development of short shuttle-like bws routes from Santa Monica to 
Westwood to Ceurury City .md back. Both the Wilshire and the Exposition Corridorn ignore 
Century City. 

Thank you for considering the public's wishes in pllllllling the future of rapid transit in Los 
Angeles. We live in such a densely populated a:rea now that we IIUISt rely on public 
tTansportatiOll, rather than solely private automobiles, to make the city manageable now in the 
present as well as III the future. 

~~~~+ 
Nancy Jaffe ( 

Ce: Jackie Raymond, President, South Brentwood Homeowners' Association 
Cindy Miscikowski, CO\IIlcilwoman, I I" District 
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u.s. I>eplvIm8nt 01 Ttanspa,1at1c" 
Fedaral T ..... Admk1iatration 

JUN 13 2001 

) . . COM~ENTS '. . .....•. SC,~NNED 
........... thII PIIII'.ID 1Ub!ftIl.~ commenta abouI the Draft ~1BI1rnpact ~~!''''l.~'' 
MIIHlIIylWa.I.1dIt T...,.a~. You I'I'IaY dI_ fIlY'I -PI!!i' oIlhe projac:t in which Y\IU "'k.~; .. ". .... 

.; ", •. ,'...... . "!' .' ,., ·,',mt:(;m;J;~"i:r:)~,.,:, ;,1 ,!:, 

\1 J '(l) 

1111 ... , .... ' . .. . ... ...'j\ltwW'·)'" 
::: ~~. on WI!!ihI;."i1leWII ............... .,.;"""....j.?~r 

'. 

It travels th"~gh activity, c:entersthat service the. people of Los Angeles and 

tou~S11; .' •... . ·.~;!)t{:i:\\.i<'i ... ' . ',:,' , ..... . 
Exposl~. o.~ft~.\i"i;ii:i:"~(~. ~. ~"J~~ ... ~!db.w'} that.> .' . ',' '. i'"!;,"'~~(:;\" ~ ~~;)"~~"i:t\~ ,.,1\:1:';',;':':'''' .; ': ' " ' 

The ExpoRO' "gde$'through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that going through Commerdal Zones and Dpt neighborhoods increases 

) the ridership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commerdal than residential 
areas It should not be developed. " 

The Wilshire Ri$id Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have to rapid lines to It and 
Venice none. 

Mitigatlng the negative Impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. ) I 

Js 
J4-
J5 
j~ 

1M l'OIleeosary. pIeue conlinua your conmenla ",,"'e r_ side 01 !hiS paper.) • 
To .. _. Into"".1Ion nIgiIrdlng 1M IIlG-Citytw •• Wde Tnlllsit Corrldor DElSlEIR, pl.s. co~ _Intonnatlon"-. 

Name HCk~S.u~ ::rl\,bf\~ PhonelFax 31") 9: r.rI-J.-tLr 
Address I 0 :\ SU 6<, po.s:. " ± ~ ""'" IS L _ 

,ily/Slale/Zip L· r-". C ('?or ..., (} U 6 Y; 
MM' ....... by FlIdrI. J_ 15.2001 10: 

""'1'. "'Tnt: DIIVkI ..... g ••• ~ .......... y PlaZll, Mail SlOP 9!1-2.O!-5, ~"" Angelos. eA 90012 
r31n, 366.6443 Fa.,; 1213\ 922·J060 E·Ma": MidCityW.st!Nd •• ml~u.e1 
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Los Angeles CDunty Metropalltan T ranspDl1aIion AUIhcrIfy 
Mid- CltylWestslde Transit Corridor 
Draft ErMroomentallmpact StatemenllReport 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Deplll'1rOenl of Transpot1atlao 
Federal Transit Administration 

PJ(I) 
Please use this page 10 submit your commenlS abouIlhe 0raIt EnvirDnmentallmpad: StelementlReport (DEISIEIR) on the 
Mid-CIIy/WastaidB Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect oIlhe pl'tlject in whioh you ere Interested. 

~--(Z.. ~;'I:>''''''l- 'h'\C ):u,~\ b\ ~, ::S;'i'o. I '"" ~'»-O.p... ot:: Uc..v..' 14\ ~ L. . I 
~~7' t-r'O ~Sc=.-:'.. :s: ~ A..1..";oc> 'r-" ~~ ot:: ~ ~~"o"..,. 
CoS'\" , LclU \.Au..:>~ I Ar->t> -H.S't ~..,\e. ~ ....... e..., -1o\\:t.\4.:...,. 

1\ \.L CJ,. ~""1 ~~ k 'I-A..-.... \. i"\:" \ c; A MA.lo.t. ~,,",)A.~ ~ ~c. . 't..AL 

~y ~ \.,4,.E ~c..~" oC:W4.y 6,.... f::'l<(bS; t:.-. AI...6::)"J::"Y ~-..c::::. 
';'( ~ v.,'A, ~ \G:;.c..\\." ~ loA-i ~~ ~ \..)~ Au.. ~t.o..rA: 
~ ~~,..;> ~ SA....."" 4&-:o.tA. ~f wuc.. \veit. - C'.:d:>"Oi!.. 

Cs..J".y o~ 'c:.....e.'). oF CoIM~N::.s.::"..:...$ ~,....,. 'N..= .G:.I..L ~~ ~ 

~ d;: ~ ~c.."" ~ r;.rA. '! ~ . ~\-.. (oo... 1\Je..r.J..Cl:: '> .'!: ~ 
- ~,s ':-:> .... u<t.. \...ii'Ll... ~ ... "9ctr~s.>.~ ~'1 ~, 

) 

(II 1lElC8SS1IIY. pie ..... oontinll8 your cornrnenIB on the ""''' ... 8 sida oIthlll paper.) 

To recaIIIe Inform ............ dlng the Mld-CIIy/Wutslde Tr:ansft ConIdor DEISIEIR. pllIIISe compl .... lh. lnIormation below. 

Nama 'Pl\ ~ l " ~ 4A.M \A.A.=) Phont;tIFax E~~ L ~ ~ 3\ D p. nQ'. t:;,.JJ,. 

. Address SZ2£' j.,(A..'cdllA A-....F 
Cily/StateJZip Lp.. I CA 900 3CI 

_._ by FtIday, _15,2UD11D: 

MfA, ATlN: D...td MIeQof. On. Ga_y Plw3.loId ~ ~.5, Loo Ango!n. CA 90012 
13101 366-11443 FiIlC 1213\922-3060 e_.: 1IIIda.w ... _Omlll."'" 

3 
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) 
--Original Messa.ge ...... 

From: d javelosa {mailto:davidja@hotmail.com] 
Sent' Monday, June II, 2001 12,22 AM 
To: MidCitywestside@mta.net; SecondDist~ict@bos.co.la.ca,usi 
FifthDistrict®bos.co.la.ca.us; don~bo5.co.la.ca.us; 
molina@bos.co.la.ca.us; zev@bos.co.la.ca.uSj Rriordan@mayor.ci.la.ca.us; \ 
bernson@c12.ci .la. ca. us i j 19aspi@aQl.com; jwalden@mayor.lacity.orgi D A V:J ( \. ... ;' 
fasanajr®pcmagic.neLi froberts@cityaflancasterca.org; BeAPro@aol.comj 
pam-oconnor@santa-rnonica.arg; frienda4expO@aol.com 
Subject: Public Transit in L.A.? 

You know, there IS none! 
It i. the one thing that keeps our city from being one of the great 
cities of the world. 
As far as a people~friendly environmen~1 Los Angeles is the joke of 
urban world. 

---, 
i 
\ 

the .-J 

\ 

\<.. 
! 

As my elected representative in this semi-fair cit~:, ! implore you to 
look beyond your short-termed interests and considc~ helping turn L.A. 
into a place not choked by traffic and pollu~ion, where citizens can 
generate life into the community without des~roying nature. Please vote 
for and support the Exposit.ion transit rail projects; and ALL similar 
extentions to the light-rail system. 

_-.-J 

With out development in this area, life in our city WILL become 
unbearable, and you will not have much t.o govern over. will yOU? 

Sincerely, 
David A. Javeloea 
davidja~brandx.n@t 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Monday, June ll, 2001 6:5l AM 
To: 'd javelosa' 
Subject: RE: Public Transit in L.A.? 

Mr. J"avelosa: 

Thank you for your COmment on the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have 10gged your comment into the record. 

',n v:S ,', 
/" 

we are scheduled to go before the MTA soard on June 26, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At thao time a locally 
pre:erred alternative will be aeleccea. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- City/We$tSide> TI"IIIlSIt Corridar 

U.S. Department II TransporiatlOl1 
Federal Transit AdministraUon 

Draft EnYIronme>ntallmpad SIabIme>ntlReporl 

\ 

COMMENTS C :1 l I, ) 

P11ase us~ !his page to submit your commanls about !he Draft Environmenlallmpact SlaIemenVReport (DEIS/'EIR) on the 
Mid-City/Wastside TI'lII\$it COrridor. You may discuss any aspect of !he projec1 ir1 which you _Interested. 

\ 

"tvJt IltLr~;J ~ 

}t-.J2 J- Hi1 6J ~ 

~;~4l 
F l,+c.~ f r-L5{,c.A"-

(If n"""'ABIY. pie ..... cotItinU8 your comments on the rvmlSO side 0111110 paper.) 

Mall .hoet by Friday. June 15. 200110: 
MTA. ATTN: ua"'d MIoger. On. aOloway PI .......... U SIDp 99-22·5. Los Angeles. CA 90012 

1310\ 366-6443 Fax: 1213\ 922-:1000 ".Ual: IAldCi..we._OmtD.not 
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) COMM~NTS 

, -
I am a resident of the Westwood Garden Civic Organization and I DO NOj~BT f' f 
ALT 3 I SUPQBT ALT. 1 ..J 

• 

, . ,~'\ . 

. . ~', 

. n' . , 

~ ;,. 

There Isa proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keep "l,' J: 
up with the demand. .'. J .' 
It travels through activity centers that service the people of Los Angeles and l ~3 
~uri~ . 

Exposition Blvd. does not do that. .:":, <\ .... ,:1-::· . . . . . : 
.•. , : '(1'),: "':,,' r." •. ', 

The ~,~.pe\\~.q"",;g~l1!!;i~~~~gh neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that.g9),l:'g).~lj.lYlJ,oh\ctommefCIal Zones and not nelohborhOOds Increases 
the n'd'ershl'p', .' 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residential 
areas It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa Monica. 
If you' develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to it and 
Venice none;:,;, 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

(If -ry. pia ..... c:onUnua your _nlS on Ilia ,..,.."',. side OllhiS pa.:.a.,) 

, 
j 

'OJ"'j 

) ,/ 

J" 

To _iw Inlormlllion .... nll ... 1M 1IoIId-C1ty1W • .wlde Transil Corridor DEiS/EIR. pI_ o:amp\<IIe the lnlornuo1lon .,.IOW. 

Name J21tV1t;> \pH-Nf.>.I?b1, PhonelFax '2(t) Z:J:?'t LILZ. 
:Idr_ VOf},? f/V) 11:>\11\:/£ ~ 

IYiStaielZip (,02 {11 ~ 4::fUE ~ I c.-Jt- • 

_ ._1 by F .... .,. J"". 15, 21K11 t." 
MTA, ATTN; OaWlIII.go., en_ Goa_BY PI""a, Mail Slop 99-22·5, lOt """"" ••. CA 900'2 

13,01366-1>W3 F." 12131 922,3D60 E· ..... : MKtCW __ ...... ,n., 
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MAY 1 ti lUUl 

David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MTA 
One Gateway PJaza 
Mail SlOp 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, California 90012 

May 2, 2001 

Re: Re: Exposition Right of Way <ROW) 

Dear Mr. Miegcr: 

I oppose any expansion of transportation on the Exposition ROW 
because it would have a negative impact on the schools and homes in its close 
proximity. am also oppose because e lS en er p as on 
high RESIDENTIAL density even though the line docs NOT service high DESTI-

SCANNED 
IN RIC 

NATION areas without wring an additional fonn oftransportatio on, e J 
noise of the bells and horns at intersections and the vibration is sruptive at all 3 
hours. 1 This Jll5idential area is already sunounded by streets with high tra.ffic 
vollDJle, an,airport and multiple freeways, without any sound walls. The combina- 4-
tion of these factors already cause a high level of noise and vibrations in this ana. 
Any type of expansion Illgarding the Exposition ROW would cause additional 
activity which Will increase the noise level, the traffic patterns, and the vibrations in 
this area to unacceptable living levels and in tum would' ardize e of Ibis 
area's RlSidents. ansion of the ExpoSition R is NOT an acceptable alternative 
fortheMTA. 

2820 KeJton Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 90064 

cc: WOWHOA 
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Los Angeles County Metn;lf>Olltan Tran5porlation Authority 
Mid- CltylWestside Tratlsit Conidor 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
federal Transit Administration 

Draft Environmental Impact Statement/Report • 

) COMMENTS 
JUN 062001 SCANNED 

IN RMC 

Please use !hill page to submit yout comments about the Drall Environmenlallmpact Statemenllfleport (OEISlEIR) on the 
Mid-ChylWestside Transit ConicIor. You may discuss any aspect 01 the project in which you are interested. 

A -rrN: J)fhll D N rf: GefLI II11tJ. L J" C 2-) 

]: S~t-!y ~Ibi, (tLTEl-flAT'1)JE 1- J~/ IdJ,/!e f-AfiD 

Bu.s W hd1 1\'tS .bee-VI C\ h~ ~CceSS- w rttf Pt.OIl€Y) 

£'I.octsh't{) A-1'J1> J)08 Gb6 ~j1 ~A-}'Jfl- J)~TINAIl.t:NS. '-

Ex:yos t\l~ '1oes ~ Se1l..Vt<:..!2 hl'lh J>:::~ny AGTI\J~ 

CeT\-r:eL5 , UT IS ~ CoSTLy TD 13u-1 LD) , 

-1","tN':/~ ftt-..>D 10 f£c,PEe.Ly J1i-r-I('",}'-TE TI+E- TI.EHeN~J3 
))~1\"11ve (~PAc-T O~ OU-L QLLA--l-cty 01= ul=t~Jhis I.QIf/ 

9e..eu+~ lvtC-ltEl'TSt'" ~PIC t\-N1> ~AFe:ry eonCEf-V'6" 
AND \).J·tlL GJ..TIMA-llZ\.- ..JcOPN- I - jHE Sfl-F 

To ~ ~M)'U .. li\.L - Y\. --tu..£...1\ ) lh.e I nc..~E? I"'" 111e no~J 
Le:~" wll\ j...UA.~ 5(PastlA-L #{\6i1~&Lrr) (}.t\~. !: 

\Jet. y Ly you.. 

To "'''J''Velnformation nogardng the 1Iid-CltylWestside T .... n ... Corridor DElS1ElR, plea .. (;ompletelhB Inform.Uon boolow. 

Name Us-J1 GO. J,)~ /ooJS1\:>N Phone/Fax: __________ _ 

4ddress dB ,210 t;g,f-I..cn. k 
::Ity/State!Zip Los ~cp:..!~ Of CZCOfo Y 

MIIII_ by Friday. June 15. 2OD11O' 
MTA. ATrn: PI-'d 1.11_. OwIeGaltIWIIY PIIIzlII. Mall Slr>o !I9-22·5.l<>s ........ CA90012 

13101366064A3 Fu: 12~31 922.3060 E·MaII: MicICi",w_O ...... ""1 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transpor1alion Authority 
Mia. CltylW es\$ide Transit Corridor 
Ora" EnYironml!lf'ltallmpac'l SlalementJReporl, 

COMMENTS 

~UN 01: 2001 IN RIi~-
u.s. r5epartment of TranspdrtMion 

Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page to submit your comments about the Orall Environmenlallmpact StatemenVRepol'\ (OEIS/EIR) on the 
Mid-CltylWestslde TransH ConIdor. You may disCllS!lIJlry aspect Dr the project in which you are nt_tad • 

. ~ 
"]:. ~fbR-"" 1+ L:t~ ... i1-(\t:\. +\~C i 0 J ,,",I:<" W, l..sn I eE'" R"'f>1 jJ 

6I.LS 1£ a. hu..'1-e $'u.c.c.ess wn-t+ ff.a..::JeV'l ~;OE:fSh',p~ 
9 oes -thto'.J3h J;.ftJPL :t:e'.s-rllv.,Ar-r\eN:::'_ t:)<:.~ l-tl~ W's 
t!2T 5EI? \.I \ cE" ~ lq h "J>:2 Y\5 iry Pre! l'\hT'j c~. 

L.. t: I" IS ~ coS+ lAj -tb bu.-\ \d I jAA Ir....rn't JI .. ..) fT1..J"D Ttl 

fe..~L'f ..k IT 1G.A-'1'E'"' T I+E f"JEb-AT\V€ )MP}.c..r oN 

ou...e.. Q<J...AL,I'j or 1-t!='"E". ::T .\J.Jd Jt--lc..\1..~€'J 
'i(L),-!='{:'IL. .~"D SP/FfC"ry c..oVlc:.e~I'S Th DJ.JL 't 

u,Wt"-"'Tf' \kJttill..)JlJ.iL~~ 
\2.\C. ~ PL.· --:::);;:. v-. ~ 5TOt0 

(le.:. 5....p.€1Z-0~ Yvol"\.t'le.. &t.\..k.e. 
~lS()l.... i.e"} y~5lh\lS'r-f 
N~oa. {LICM0.4 ~'()~ 
{)Je!:>",", Dr- ~-r....:roo1>B:::> rr 

'. To reGeive information """,rdlng the 1I1d-CltylWabilllll T....,." Corri<tor DEJS/ElR. pI_ campl_1IIe II'Ifonnoation below. 

Name R 1C,\:c..e.d <JbhNStoN Phone/Fax_-,-_________ _ 

Address a aao k fAA B-\!C.. 

Mall ..... by F,Id.y, "'- 15,21101 ta, 
lIT A. ATIN: Oallld M;egor. an. ~y Ploza. li.oii S"p fi.22.S.l.DS Angeles. CA Il0012 

, 1310\ 366-6443 FIP: 1213\ 922·3(160 E'-: MIdCilVW_Omla.ne1 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- City/Westside Transit Conidor • 
Draft Environmentallmpac:t SlatemenllReport 

) 
COMMENTS 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

u.s. Department 01 Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

JUNJ2S 2001 
Please use this page to submn your comments about the Draft Environmental hnpact StatementIReport (DEISlEIR) on the 
Mid·City/Westslde Transn Corridor. You may discuss any aspect at the projeCt In which you are interested. 

To rec:eWe infonnlollon regardlnl/the MkJ.CIty/Waslslde T""n,,11 Conidor DElSIElR, plea"" compI_the informllllon belOw. 

Name '" J... J.. 11\-11/ '1? ;::( aN e.S PtloneIFax .3~:a 7,3 3 -11a~ 
~. rass ]. f (,71 f,:'J. fDJ;.lf, 0" 'J/ I, 

ily/SlatelZlp J" k tA if)' I b 

.... ,_ by Fridoir. J ..... 15, 200110: 
MT A. AnN: OoWllAlogolr. 0... ea-..y l'I8:I:a. _ Slop 99-22-5, ....,. Ang ..... CA 0001~ 

(910) 366-&1:43 Fu: (213) 922·3060 Hid: MidCityWes_Onno..n... 
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From' Mid-City WestSide 
Sent; Thursday, June 07, 2001 8;43 AM 
To , ' JOSIU VD~aol . com' 
Subject, RE, NO MTA On National Blvd. 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 
Wa have logged your comment into tha record. 

We are scheduled to go before the KTA Board on June 28, 2001. The OEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
p~eferred alternative will be seleetftd. 

Sinc::erelYI 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----Original Me~sage-----
From; JOSE1VD~aol.com [mailto,JOSElVPLA@aol.coml 
Sent, wednesday, June 06, 2001 5,26 PM 
To; midcitywestside@mta.net 
Subject, Fwd, NO MTA on National Blvd. 

In a message dated 6/6/01 5,23,26 PM, JOSE lVPLA writes; 

"" Mr. Hauptman, I \ 
As a property owner in East CUlver City near Kronenthal park , I want to 
express my opposition to an abOVe ground MTA train rOUte on National Blvd. 
realize that We need m~re public transit hut this neignoorhood cannot -, :L-
withstand any n'lCre noise, pollution or ccngeet:ionl A ttaJ.n route could iiiUTe 
easily crOss Bellona Creek in the induptrial neighborhood to che south of 3 
National and then go underground to spare the residential neighborhoods and 
preserve quality of life and propart values w oppose a orts to J 
place this above ground route on National. » Lt 
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) Nicandro and Elizabeth Juarez 
2735 Midvale Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90064 

15 June 2001 

Mr. David Mieger 
Los Angeles County MetropOlitan TranspOrtation Authority 
One Gateway Plaza 
MS-99-22-5 
Los Angeles CA 90012 

RE; Exposition Light Rail Project 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

•. n,1n .... ., £UU I 

SCANNEr) 
.,. RMC 

We belong to the Westwood Gardens Civic Association and live a short distance from the 
Exposition right of way, having lived in this neighborhood since 1969. e tImn5 use 0 pass 
through our neighborhood twice a day - We knew someone who ac - Iy commuted to a . ob '2.--

downtown on those tracks in the 1930s or 405. e strong y suppon putting trains back on the J 
tracks so commuters can again travel downtown in a reasonable amount of time without 
contributing to the smog and congestion. The Santa Monica Freeway, Which parallels the tracks 3: 
most-of the way, has become unbelievably congested during rush hours, especially since tbe 
Staples Center was buill 

There is a wide swath of empty land in our neighborhood which is not being used and which we, 
the citizens of Los Angeles County have paid for with our tax dollars. That land goes from Santa 
Mollica to the downtown area. It would make so much sense to put it back to us~e~~~o!,r ~th~e:....-:.::::::---, 
betterment of the community, with both light rail and a bicycle path. if pOssible. We have~ 
walked along the tracks into Palms and found broken glass, graffiti, evidence homeless l,;; 
encampments, etc. This is not 3 good use of the land. 

Please know that there are many ofus who suppOrt rapid transit. we're just not 8$ outspoken as J 
those wbo don't want anyone or anything in their back yards. It is tragic that a city the size of (., 
Los Angeles has virtually no rapid transit. Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

, fiU I /jJ1;J; IV /(~ ~ 
Nicandro and Elizabeth Juarez 
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.tie ~~''J .$c.h.edu:~d t.:) ~(.: ce:ore: "'::-:e ;,!,,:,,~ ?!can:i en ":'~u.::~~ :;8, '20';:;'1,. ':'he Df':::::: ar.d oil 

st:.rrmaT)" of the :ommenr:s :;-:ecei".rea '",;.2':' be pre.$e~cec._ A':' :::'"J';}::- t:l!'\'t.e ;;,. '::':'C$.~:"/ 

pre:€:re;;d alt;erna::ive wl:'l be selected. 

S.i:-r.ce!"ely, 

.. crigin.ll Messa.ge---,-,-
F!'cm: Arkaku@,io':'.com [ma.:i 1 to :A.rkak..lOJlacl . com: 
Sent;: Wedr.:esday I ';~..lne 06; :zeOl 9-: 56 PM 
"I'e: MidCi".:.yWe:st::iide@mta.net 
S~bjcc~~ Mea ~~ai~ 

M'l"A, ?RC •• tE::l' MOP •. 
:;a.vid Miege:r; 

Jus:':: received.a fJyer al::::cuc YOU,I; plan.s to:::- Ii ';:rair. rcute through lSast c'~J",'cr 
.::;j tl 
cr::. Noili:':'or:a'::' 'E 

_---'-.'" ~,~~w,,_ " ... "",_.'~ 
, 

I !:a.ve l:"ved it:. t~e EliS!: Cu':'~\ ... er ":ity dr-,;::a fer .:::,S yrs. an,c 
\-_ .. "- .. .,., ~-'-

fcund NO reason f,or a o::.ra.l r1. I !t:: 1,;.,"111 d.ecrease mv prope!':"ty value and '"'h,.. 
:'lelse ~cllut.ion is net: what:. :! needed '.vr.en r bcug.tt. my ~ Therefcre, l' 
afr: l.etti.:lg you know -:.ha"c I st.ro'!)g:'y cppcse projec,:, 

Thank you for ycur attent~onl 

--
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MAY 18 2001 

David Miegel', Project Milnager 
Los Angeles County MT A 
One Gateway Plaza 
Man _ 99-22-5 
los Angeles. OtIifornla 900 12 

May /;', 2001 

Ir1 re: 0nIft Environmental Impect Statement, Mid-OtylWestsidil! Transit COrrIdor 

Ce;w Mr. Mk:ger: 

I iIIm a member 01 the West Los Angeles llipenese American Otimns l..I!IIgue Auxiliary. Our -J- \ 
orglInizatlon hilS been atme In ttlis CDlTtmunity for rN« <\0 years. 

The issue or the proposed &position light RaiL Segment in the SepuM!da/Plco/E)<posItIon area J 
IS of great conClll'11 to me. ThIs Irell is tremendously Impected wlttI heavy triIITIc and Ihls . 
iJlternalM! II) the Pfoposed project WIll aeate more tnlfflc ~iWS, noI5e, vibration, safety L 
problems, and destJov the residential/pedestrian/community orientation of ttllS .-ea. 

This Alternlltive J will also rosl $1.0 billion (Wilshire Bus Rapid TranSit plus Exposition Ugh! 
Rail Transit) vs. $65<4 million (or Al\:ematlve 2 (Wilshire BRT plus Exposition 8RT)-- almost 
twICe as mud'll 

I urge LA County HTA to drop Altl!mltlve 3 (Wilshire 8RT + Expo LRn from the ploposed 
projeCt. 

Slntefely, 

£0 ~d .... rrrHSn NI13C' 
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) We are eched~led to go before the MTA Board on June 26, 2001 .. ~he QEIS and a 
s~mmary of the comments received will be presented. At thae time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/westside Project Team 

-----Original Meseage-----
From: DREEMTM@aol.com [mailto:QREEMTM@aol.com] 
Sent: Friday, June 08, 2001 9:51 AM 
To: midCityWestside@mta.net 
Subject: Light Rail Diversion 

we are totally against this diversion. It is outrageous that u are 
considering the extra expense for this diversion. This plan would greatly J 
impact travel and commerce on Sepulveda Boulevard from Venice all the W_BY up_.. ~ 
to Pica Boulevard. Not only during the construction eriod but more 
important 'Upon com['.l,etian. e are ag ns this project! .:J .3-

Sheldon E. Katzer 
Westside Homeowner 
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From: Salazar, Mariana 
Sent, Friday, June 08, 2001 1:40 PM 
To: I DREEMTM@aol. com' 
Subject: RE: Light Rail Diversion 

Ms. Katzer~ 

Thank you for your comment on ~he Mid-City/westside DElS/ElR. 

-We have logged you: comment into the record. 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- City/W estside Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmental Impact StatemootlReport 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transn Administration 

E.. \ (. 
,<.:., '"..... . .-' 

Please use this page 10 submit your comments about the Draft Envlronmentallmpacl StatemenVReport (DEISlEIR) on the 
Mjd.City/Westside Transn Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the projecl in which you are interested. 

m nece$SlUy, please conUnue your comments on the reverse side or this papar.) 
To """,Iva information regarding "'" Mld-CltylWeSlslde Transit Corridor DSSlEIR, please complete the inform"Uon below. 

Name ~.rT..{ e.f ke-L.c... €1' Phone/Fax (3Y.lj 73.J Jt)....'j 

Address elF .r. C, .. .:;'vf[-f:t>",,':"t; (7ve" • 

. cny/StatelZip ,A'... ... 4.. c,/f - --=.?_CJ_.i'_.J_t=. __________________ _ 

1.1 .. , sh"'" by Frlll.y, June 15, 2001 to: 
MTA, ATTN: David Mleger, One GIl~y Plaza. Mail Stop 99~2;2·5, los Angeles, CA 90012 

(310) 366-6443 Fax: (2131922-3OIiO E·MaH: MldCltyW •• tside<illm1a.nol 
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Thank you for your comment on the Mid City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your commenc into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 26, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sim;erely, 

Mid-city/Westside Project Team 

---~~Original Message~-~-~ 

From: Derekemp@aol.com (ma~lto:Derekemp@aol.comJ 

Sent: Monday, June 11, 2001 ~:22 AM 
To: MidCityWest~ide®m~a.neti SecondDistrict®bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistrict@bo5.co.la.ca,usi don@bos,co.la.ca.us; 
molina@bos.co.la.ca.us; zeV®bos.co.la.ca.lls; Rriorcian@mayor.ci.la.ca.uG; 
bernson@c12.ci.la.c:::a.usi Jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden@mayor.lacity orgi 
fasanajr@pcmagic.net; froberts@cicyoflancasterca.org; BeAPro@aol.com; 
pam-oconnor®9a~ta~monica.or9i Friends4Expo@aol.com 
Subject, (no subj@ct) 

Please give the westside ligh~ rail. It is 50 long overdue.Thank you. 
Derek M. Kemp 
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F~om; Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Monday June 11, 2001 9:23 AM 
To: 'Derekemp@aol.com' 
Subject: R£: (no subject) 

M~" Kemp: 
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Mid-City!Weseside piojece Team 
-----original Message-----
From: Cerekemp@aol.com [maileo:Derekemp@aol.com) 
Sent: sunday, May 27, 2001 1:27 PM 
To: MidCityweseside@mca.net, SecondDistrice@bos.co.la.ca.us, 
FifthDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; don@bos.co.la.ca.uSt 
molina@bos.co.la.ca.us; ~ev@bos.co.la.ca.us;. Rriordan@mayor,ci.la.ca.us; 
bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.us, Jlga.p.i.<ilaol.com, jwaldell .... ayoX'.laciey.org; 
fasanajr@pcmagic.neti froberts@cityoflancasterca.org; BeAPro@aol.coMj 
pam-oconnor@santa-monica.org; Friends4ExpO@aol.com 
Subject' EXposition light rail 

Dear Board Members 
Angeles Less smog, less congestion and a push J Please vote to give Los 

into this century by giving us the ExpO light rail. 
Thank you for your time and consideration. J L 

Derek R;,,"'P 
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From: Salazar, Mariana 
Sent: Tuesday, May 29, 2001 9:03 AM 
To: 'Derekemp@aol,com ' 
Subject: RE: Exposition light rail 

Mr. Kemp: 

Thank you for your cOmment on the Mid-City/Westside DElS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DE1S and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be .ele~ted. 

" \c i .--... \. 
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12909 East Lamben Road 
Whittier, California 90602 

June 2, 2(0) 

To the Honorable Yvonne Brathwaite-Burke 
Chair. LACMTA Board 

. One Gateway Plaza 
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2952 

Dear Supervisor: 

I am writing to comment on the Mid-CityfWestside Transit Corridor Study DEISIDElR. J 
I believe that construction of an Exposition Boulevard light rail line should be a priority for <. 
LACMTA's transit program. e pu hely-owned Expositlon.,g t-o -way IS practically made 
to order for implementation of light rail. The Exposition corridor would serve a large number 
of employment, residential, and commercial centers from Santa Monica to University Park and 
downtown Los Angeles. If implemented. an Exposition light rail line would link the Santa 
Monica Pier, shopping mall and Third Street promenade. employment centers in eastern Santa 
Monica and along Olympic Boulevard in West LA, the Culver City studios and Brotman 
Medical Center, the University of Southern California and the California Science Center at 
Exposition Parle, LA Trade Tech and the Staples Center, and the major transit and employment 
hub represented by downtown Los Angeles. 
( 

Population densities along Exposition are higher than those along successful light rail lines in 
San Diego and Portland, and light rail along this corridor could be ke to develo in livable 
communities with less automobile depenc1eocy. FUI'1ber, light rail could be a focal point for 
new transit oriented development, or rtdeve opment, in parts of Los Angeles, Culver City, and 
Santa Monica adjacent to the right-of-way. . 

1be EIR has indicated that Alternative 3, which combines an Exposition light rail line with a 
Wilshire Busway, would provide the highest percent of transit benefits for the same impactS as 
Alternative 2, which would put buses on ExpOSition instead of trains. Alternative I, a 
Wilshire busway only, would generate under 40,000 daily boardings; Altcmative 2, with two 
busways, would genernte a little over 65,000; while Alternative 3, would generate almost 
84,000 boardings. It is evident on this basis that Alternative 3, including the LA-SanJa Monica 
light rail line, is the environmentally superior alternative, and the one that will be most be\pfuJ 
in advancing Los Angeles as a worJd-class city. 

In addition to the above, I would like to mention that a light rail line would be more labor 
efficient than a busway. With a light rail line, you have one operator who can operate severnl 
cars as opposed 10 a bus where you have one operator per vehicle. And While a light rail line 
is higher in initial costs, it is cheaper in its overall, long-texm costs due to the vast savings in 
labor..J in addition to tliis, me Oemograpbics of this area more to a r way 
than to a busway. One thing !hat cannot be overstated is that the carrying capacity of the 

.3 

(.0 
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railway is much greater than that of a busway. 

Light rail also has the advantage of beiDg much more ellvironmentally fiieDdly than a busway 
and it leaves a smaller fOOtprint. 

J 
J"1 

I am in favor of operating straight through OD the existing Exposition right-of-way rather than J 
diverting off of it in the Culver City area. My reasons for this are 1) we already own the 10 

. entire right-of-way and diverting off of it would raise the cost of the project and 2) travel time 
is shorter between the end points if you stay on the right-of-way the whole way rather than 
diverting away from it. 

Another aspect of doing this route as a light rail line would be the ease of integrating it into the 
eXisting rail system, making one seat through rides to other partS of the city possible. One 
such possibility would be a tbrough route with the Pasadena Blue Line. This would give the 
advantage of being able operate direct to Union Station without transferring-thus giving the 
possibility of switching to Metrolink for the remaiDder of the journey. Another option would I \ 
be lhrough-TOuting with the proposed East Los Angeles Line, giving the possibility of a cross-
lown routf.. Also available would be the opportunity to transfer to the other propos:;(] light rail 
lines in the northern Los Angeles area such as a Glendale LRT line not to mention the 
numerous bus connections available at Union Station. 

Not to be overlooked is the high development potential of the Staples/Convention Center area. 
This site has the potential to be a major trip-generator and the hi ca aci of a light rail line I "'L 
is ideally suiled to serve this kind of an area. I at calUlOI be overlooked IS e aCI 
that other cities such as San Diego curren y ve 40% of the crowds attencling their sporting , '3' 
events at Jack Murphy Field come via light rail and this could be a possible way of reduciDg 
congestion during the games. 0 promote this in the same manner that J 
San Diego does with its LR where they openly promote riding the line 10 the evenlS. . II..f 

In addition to the events at Staples, the Exposition Park area should not be overlooked as a trip J I 5 
generator due to the numerous events at the Coliseum and Sports Arena. 

In conclusion, I would like to thank you fOT the excellent work t.iat the MT A has dOne on the 
EXposition Corridor. ' 

Sincerely yours. 

,o-..-b~~t{ 
James David Kennedy, Jr. 

yCopy to; David Mieger, ProjeCi Manager 
For Mid-CitylWestside Transit Corridor 
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April 2, 2001 

Mayor Richard Riordan 
Office Of The Mayor 
200 North Main Street, Suite 800 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mayor Riordan 

Dr. Mha Alma S. Khalsa 
Martha Oaklander 
1536 Crest Dr. 
Los Angeles, CA 90035 

As long-time Los Angeles residents, home-owners, taxpayers, voters, and parents, 
we are very concerned about the effect of our region's transportation mix on the 
quality of life of our family and our city. We know that, for a healthy, sustainable 
future, the LA. area must develop more varied and significant alternatives to our 
over-dependence on the automobile. 

One very important part of the solution to L.A.'s transportation challenge is light J 
rail. Light rail provides a pleasant, fast mode of travel, helps reduce pollution, and "'2 
makes more sustainable pedestrian- and transit-oriented development possible. 

The proposed Exposition light rail line, which would run from downtown Los J 
Angeles to Santa Monica, will be a vital component of our future transportation !' 

system. We very strongly urge you to fully and actively support construction of ..,) 
the Exposition line, and to vote for its approval on May 24. . 

!Uifli£ere.ly ., 

L.,,/ 
Atn1llS. 

Ctn(f!tI1<J1. @2~ .. 
Martha Oaklander 
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April 12.2001 

Dr. Mha Atma S. Khnlsa 
Martha Oaklander 
1536 Crl':sl Dr. 
LO$ Angeles, CA 90035 

OFFiCE OF' TI-IE. MAVOFf 

Dear Dr. Khalsa & Ms. Oak lander: 

RICHARO J. RIOROAN 
MAYOR 

Thank you for your Il':tter 10 the City of Los Angeles Mayor's OllieI': regarding thl': 
Exposition Light Rail Lint:. Among tho: lOp priorilil!s of Mayor Richard Riordan's 
Administration is to make Los Angeles a hetter place to work and live. To auain Iho!so: 
goals, govemment must b<! accountable to tho! public that it serves. With this in mind, I 
have forwarded your lelt.:r to Ihe Metropolitan Transportation Authority. [fyou have any 
funher questions or comments, please contact them at: 

MTA 
1 Gateway Plaza 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 922.7015 

Thank you again for contacting the Mayor's Office. 

Sincerely, 

·711CU.itJ/;v,.& .... ____ -
Maria Bouchereau 
Constituent Services 
Office of tho! Mayor 
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JUN 08 2001 

June 5, 2001 

MTA 
Altenfion: David Mieger 
One Gateway Plaza 
Moil Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Sir, 

Jon Kidwell 
6546 Denny Avenue 

North Hollywood, CA 91606 
Jkidw@aol.com 
8185068731 

Re: Response to Mid-City Westside DEJS/EIR 
-.... 

Increasing the capacity of public transit by seleding Alternatives 3 or 3A along the \ 
Exposition Corridor will improve the quality ollile for hundreds 01 thousands of doily I 
commuters~ 'II IS also my firm belief tnot the seledion 01 a buswoy Alternative on the -1 
Expositio~ Corridor right-of-way will significantly degrade the quality ollile for ,.,_-,2 
westside residents and commuters for years to .Eome.) It is Simply on inferior mode lOr J3 
any high density corridor because busways will increase traffic congestion over time, 

The westside contains a number 01 major trip destinations, including USC and Santo 
Monico College. Pe~le c0rl1.rTllJte tolne Westside from the Eastside as well as from 
every other direction:,) When the Eastside Light Roil Project is built a viable alternotive 
will for the first time be available to thou~s!r:!~£f people ~ho E.~!!,m_\Jte fro,!!, the 
Eastside cities to the Westside.f11iTs:Ts one example that demonstrates that the only 
effedive way to reduce the potential increase in travel time or to actively decrease 
traffic congestion in the westside during peak hours is to accommodate the expected 
increase in trips for the next 20 years. 

SCAG's 2001 Regional Transportation Plan Update Community 21 Program 
Environmental Impact Report states in ils Executive Summary that one 01 its bosic 
strategies is to "Target capitol improvement investments in projects that have the 
potential to maximize system capacity based on performance". light roil is Ihe only 
mode offered in the DEIS/EIR that provides the capability of built-in exponsion of 
capacity, or Ihe ability to serve on increased number of passengers os demand for 
public transit increases long term, without adding to congestion. 

]it 

I 
I 

i 1 . 
I 
I 

.-1 

It is known that roods cannot be widened to provide enough new lanes for both buses 'I 
and single occupancy venides in congested areas because if one route becomes I ~ 
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foster to toke during peak hours traffic will reroute to take advantage of the greater J 
speed along that section until the whole system reaches equilibrium again. 

Aport from their dependence on the some roods that cars utilize, another weakness of 
the busway alternative is its inherent inability to meet passenger demand. Peak hour 
demand may easily be exceeded when there ore spedal events along the Exposition 
corridor. For example, at weekends there may be thousands of public transit 
dependent passengers visiting the Westside for Sunday services at the new West 
Angeles Church, on event at USC or a fair at Exposition Pork. It is conceivable that all 
three of these major trip destinations could have simultaneous events, creating 
gridlock for miles around. In IOta 20 years Irom now cumulative impacts will be 
much more difficult to alleviate in the 28 intersectians already at LOS E and F during 
weekday peak haurs (DEIS/EIR p3.2- 13). 

Also, in comparison to the Eastside Light Roil Project with on initial ridership projection 
0115,000 doily boardings (according to its DSEIS/DSEIR Environmental Report 
Summary) the Exposition Corridor's projected doily ridership in 2020 is only 51,400 
for Alternative 3 and 27,200 for Alternative 3A (table 5-5, page 5-11 of the Mid· 
City/Westside Transit Corridor Droit EIS/EIR). It is my contention that these figures are 
highly conservative if not wholly unrealistic estimates in light of the MTA's recent 
finding that the number of projected doily boardings after the North Hollywood 
extension 01 new service stations opened will dauble in its first year of operation based 
on the figures we have to dote. 

J 

My main concern with the Mid-City/Westside Transit Corridor Draft EIS/EIR is that -1 

9 

adding busways to Westside carridors that are heavilr..congested now will Significantly \ \ \ 
degrade the quality ollile for Westside commulersfRaii could odd more cars WIth " ---J" 
liffle effect on other traffic, while buses would nove to more than double their numbers "" 1-' 
to handle the increased demand, ccvsing on significant increase in troHic congestion. 

The inevitable decline in air quality in the City of Los Angeles that results from bUSWQY" 
(see RTP PEIR April, 2001, Community Link Volume, Leffer 157 by Jim Stewart, PhD) 
also leads to the support of Light Roil alternatives 3 and 3A as the only viable long 
term solution to the threat of the continuing degradation of our region's air quality 
due to the continuing increase of vehicular traffic. 

'" 

\3 

-
The LRT (MOS) alternative 3A is comparable in cost to a busway on the Exposition l 
right-ai-way (Table 5-1 A page 5-2), and can be extended west to Sonta Monico in the 1'+ 
luture as funding becomes available.jAs-sem6Iy B,II 321, provi"d"ing Cidaiiioniil-"---·-:==-l 
ongoing future funding for transportation has been introduced by Assemblyman Juan 1"-

Vargas (D-San Diego). This Bill will direct $2 billion 01 our motor vehicle sales taxes J' ., 
to public transit. ~ 

Pages 4-1 & 4.2.3 of the Mid-City/Westside Transit Corridor Draft EIS/EIR refer to l 
growth inducing impacts on the outer edges of the City of Los Angeles. Roil is dearly 
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the superior transit mode to improve the quality of life within the developed areas of 
the C;ies of Los Angeles and Santo Monica by encouraging infill development within 
the existing city boundaries. This cannot be emphasized enough as an important 
factor in the attraction and retention of both businesses and residents. 

\ ~ 

To avoid growlh inducing impacts los Angeles needs to attract and retain residents as \ .., 
well as businesses. The jabs and housing balance in los An eles.cov mu h 
wider geographic distance than in most world closs cities. Efficient tronsit is the ke to \ ~ 
the creation and maintenance of a livable city. cco caver story 0 t e -, , 
May 28, 200 I issue of U.S. News & World Report ·Fannie Mae now offers special '\"1 
mortgages with lower earnings requirements for home buyers who purchase property I 
by good mass transit". This article also reports that "a home located within 500 feet 
to one.holf mile of a suburban rail station now commands on average premium of 
$36,000 over houses that aren't within walking distance" according to a study by ... _ 
Aaron Gruen of Gruen & Gruen AssociatewTransif IS also an imporlo'ni .... ' -J-
environmental justice issue as many low-income workers are transit dependent. L D 

Cumulative impacts that proposed Projects in and close to the westside will have on \ 
I 

existing LOS are nat addressed in the Mid-City/Westside Transit Corridor Draft ! 
EIS/EIR. This is a major lJaw inosmuch as development now in the proposal stage will i 
resull in additional housing units and new businesses. New development will 
undoubtedly impact peak hour trip time along the east-west corridors for pre-existing "';l.. \ 

commuters. For instance, the FEIR of the Playa Vista First Phase and Master Plan 
states on page 111- 42 that the proposed Playo Vista project will "generate 
approximately 197,010 new trips on a typical weekday" and that 19,690 01 these 
would be during morning peak hours. The Ci of LQ.LAngelesls. t~.~J..!!.~~_A..ge_n<.:yfo~ 
the proposed Playa Vista Project. I e as Angeles needs to attract and retain 
businesses, 10 avoid growl in ucing impacts we should plan to accommodate more 
trips on a doily basis using the most efficient mode. If we don't businesses that are 
established may move out of our cities because the commute time is continuing to 
degrade with no relief in the planning. Unless traHic congestion improves we mcy -.;,.. "-
actually couse businesses to relocate as evidenced by Boeing Company's recent 
announcement thet it will move to Chicago from gridlocked Seattle. 

Connectivity should also be factored in as a major determinant in the projected 
number of future boardings to the existing light roil system. For instance, current '"J. !:. 
single occupancy vehicle peak hour commuters to the Westside corridor employment 
and college destination centers will have a viable and reliable transit alternative from 
the eastside and all stations in the present system. Buses 0 not attroct commuters 
out of their cars and into public fransit unless they feel assured that trip time will 
decrease. This has historically been found to be the only motivating factor to couse -k L\ 
single occupancy vehicle drivers to switch to public transit. 
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Trip time is the critical factor in the predidian of the future behavior 01 drivers now 
stuck in traffic congestion. According to the May 2001 report "Easing The Burden" by 
the Surface Transportation Policy Projed more transit service in cities translates to 
fewer people driving to work on a daily basis, which lowers overall congestion. It also . :.5 
reports tranSit use has increased by 21 percent in the last five years nationwide as J 
people are looking for more opportunities to use transit. This paints to the latent 
demond. 

-, 
A new indicator, the Travel Time Index, put aut by the Texas Transportation Institute at I 
Texas A& M UniverSity shows it tokes the average commuter lwice as long to make a ~ I 

trip in rush hour in Los Angeles because of delays, accidents and volume of traffic. In L- '.,,,, 
other words las Angeles is not keeping up with the demand for public transportation. 

The same report says the average commuter in los Angeles spends 56 hours a year 
stuck in traffic, the most nationwide, jWlilillie casi i:ilfuellncredsihli J believe"-' ---;,.;;;;i 

commuters will be motivated to switch to transit if a system offers improved trip time, "l '1 
Light rail hos the potentia/1o improve trip time and expand to <;arry the additional 
copacily that Los Angeles needs as a viable transit alternative to being stuck in trafii,.."c.:...-"" 
Table 5-7, page 5-13 of the Mid·CityIWestside DEIS/EIR shows that Alternative 3 will J 
provide the highest potential for travel time savings at 2.2 million hours a year. This is '2? 
the single most positive impact of Alternative 3 if quality 0/ life is the value 01 
overriding importance, 

The environmental community as well as hundreds of individuals who spoke at recent J 
MTA public meetings on the Alternatives are overwhelmingly in lavor of light Roil On 21 
the Exposition right·ol.way, Alernatives 3 and 3A are clearly the Locally Preferred 
Alternatives. 

Sincerely, 

A ,Jr.;,! .... 1'/ 
?/Jon Kidwell, MURP 

pc: MTA Boord 
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We are scheduled to go before the M~A Eoard on June 
summary of the comments received will be presented. 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

·--~~Original Meseage--~--

From, camille Kirk [mailto:cmkirk@mminternet.com] 
Sent: Friday, June 15, 2001 5:04 PM 
To: MidCityWestside@mta.net 

26, 2001. The OEIS and a 
At that time a locally 

Subject: Mid-City/westside Transit Corridor OEIS/R Comment. 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

I r am writing with comments on the Draft EIS/EIR for the Mid-City/Westside 
Transit Corridor Study. These comments are written in support of Alternative 
with 1a as the Wilshire Buoway choice, and building ExpOSition Light Rail 
Transit to the full extent. 

3J 
Wi lshire J3RT 
Alternative la is preferable to the other two Wilshire husway alternatives, as 
it would allow 24-hour (as opposed to only peak-hour) rapid transit without the 
loss of landscaped median,S that define the aesthetics of certain port_ions of 
Wilshire EOUleva~Howeverl the" ios~ of si"re~t·'pit-ilc~:ro.g· is -probl"ematic,' eVen 
wlth space replacement in parking structures. an a long. wide boulevard like 
Wilshire which doesn1t particularly lend itself to pedestrian uses and shopping 
in the way other areas which utili~e parking structures function (e.g. Third 
Street Promenade in Santa Monica, Old Pasadena) , 

Loss of on-street parking could also burden side street residents with 
competition for parking spaces on those side streets. Placing restrictions on 
parking is only a partial solution, and a very frustrating one for non-residents 
who need to patronize businesses and i,nsti tut.ions on Wilshire. 

Off-street/structure parking is a good idea, however, to enccurag~ park~and-ride 
usage of the Wilshire J3RT. 

Exposition Light Rail 
Light ~ail is the more sensible choice over a busway. Larger numbers of 
ridership can be accommcda~ed, an 'increasingly important concern given the level 
of population growth projected over the next 20 years. 

Light rail can also be more locally environmentally sensitive than a busway: 
* electric rail can aid in reducing local air pollution; 
* rail will ~equire less nonpermeable surface paving than a buaway, resulting 

in less urban runoff. and if spaces betweetl and beside the rails are planted in 
hardy, native drought~tolerant plants, rail will result in more groundwater 
filtration, and more green space than a buswaYi 

* it appears from the Draft EIS/EIR that rail will provide a more spacious 
and pleasant bike pat.h than a bU5way, further encouraging use of bicycles for 
transportation whi~h could lead to reduced local air pol1ution~ 

Rail will also be quieter than CNG buses; which tend to emit a high-pitched 
"whistling l' noise. 

:-' 

\ 

( 
\ 

j 

---' -, -
I .' 

I'e 
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The: eunnel thrQugh the Exposieion :?ark a.rea appears unnecessary and would be: an i 
adeed e::pense to til.:.lCPayers that could be avoided. During- the infrequent rnaj or 
~ity events such as the LA Marathon, extra aafety precautions Gould be taken. 
And, during USC event., USC safety personnel could work together with MTA 
personnel to enSUre attendees' Safety in crossing the transitway. 

l 

Finally, while density and likely ridership are greater along the propcsed -----,( 
Venice/Sepulveda bypass of the EXpOSition right-ot-way which would seem to offer 
benefits that OVercome the traffic routing hurdles posed by this bypass, it is 
baffling that the MTA Board chose to exclude from analysis the obvious 
possibility of using the EXposition right-ai-way through Cheviot Hills/Rancho 
Pax-k. It seems that taxpayers and citizens cannot fully evaluate the financial Z 
aspects as well as otber pros and cons of "he Exposition proposal (eith~. busway 
or light rail) without this element being considered. X would urge the board to 
~llow study of the Exposition right-af-way thx-ough Cheviot Hills/Rancho Park as J 
~n alternative for inclusion in the Final EIS/EIR. 

Thank you, 
Camille Kirk 
,937 Midvale Avenue, #201 
Los Angeles, CA 9002E 

-
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From, Mid-City Westside 
sent: Tuesday, June 19, 2001 10:33 AM 
To: 'Camille Kirk' 
Subject: RE: Mid-City/Westside Transit Corridor DErs/R Co~enc. 

Ms. Kirk: 

Thank you for. you:r COmment: on the Mid-City/westside nEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into che re~ord. 
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oavtd MiegIr, Ptqect Manager 
I.DS An!JIIIII COUnty MTA 
One Gi!Ib!W8V PIiIza 
MIIII SkIp 99-22-5 
\.as Angeles, caIIfClmla 90012 

MIIY , 2001 

JUL 062001 
SCANNED 

IN RMC 

In Ie: DnIIt Enlllroomental ImpICt Statement, Mid-Clty/Westside Transit CoIrldol' 

Dear Mr. \"'Iieger; 

I a'II I member 01 the Wes.1: Los Angeles lap!lnl!Sf: American CltimlS league Auxilla.y. Our "I 
ClI"gantzaaon hiJS been iICtIW In this communil,y for rNI!II" <10 years. J 
TIle Issue 01 the P10p0sed fmlcition IJgbt Rail Segment in \he ~PIco/Elcpos/tIGn area] 
1$ 01 great CUlClel'll to me. ThIs III1!I1 is tn!mendousIy Impacted with heevy trI/'IIc lind this 
alll!metIwJ to the PI oplI64d po ujW will create ITIOn! InIfflc: delays, noise, ..... blilltIOIl, SlIfay "2.. 
problems, and destJ Of the reside.ntllll/pedeslilan/mrnmunky arIentatIon at this .veil. 

TIlls AIterIMc:ive 3 will lisa ClOSt $1.0 billion (Wilshire BUs Rapid Transtt plus EJqlosItIon Light J ~ 
RaIl Tl'llnsIt) V$. $654 million for Alllematl\le 2 (Wilshire BItT plus Exposition BRn-· almost .,) 
twice as much! 

1 III'OII! LA County ~A 11:1 drop ~ 3 (WI151!ire flRT + EXpo LRJ) from the PI. sed J Lt 
project. 

Ell 39t1d 

Slna!A!ly. 

~~. 
/'?1.?- ::3ionef' &e.
LA CIt 9tJ().,2S , 

~tG9I1GE E~:~~ 10BZ/~0/se 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid· CityiWestslde Transit Corridor 

V.S. Department of Transportalion 
Federal Transit Administration 

Draft EnVlronmental Impact Statement/Report 

) COMMENTS 
Please use this page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact StatemenVAeport (DEISIEIA) On tne 
Mid-CityiWesIskla Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are interested. 

THIS IS TO COUNTERACT THE UNTHINKING ST AND OF THE BOARD OF THE HOLMBY·WESTWOOD 
.....~, ... 

HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. I AM A HOMEOWNER IN THE NORTH OF WESTWOOD 
NEIGHBORHOOD ON WARNER AVENUE AND HAVE LIVED THERE FOR MORE THAN FIFTEEN YEARS.' 
THE BOARD'S STAND AGAINST THE BUS CORRIDOR ON WILSHIRE DOES NOT REPRESENT MY -
VIEWS. IT IS NARROW AND SHORT·SIGHTED, NOT TO MENTION SELFISH. I. TOO, WilL HAVE TO J-:a 
FACE TRAFFIC PROBLEMS FROM CONSTRUCTION ON WILSHIRE, BUT IT MUST BE DONE. 

~ 

IF WE WAm TO CONTINUE TO LIVE IN THIS CITY AND HAVE OUR CHILDREN EVEN HAVE THE J:;, 
OPTION OF LIVING IN WHAT IS POTENTIALLY THE GREATEST. ClTY-,-WE NEEQJO J::!AYl".-E'..\J.El.LLC.. ...; 
TRANSPORTATION NOW, AS FAST AS P~, FfHE LIGHT RAIL IS THE BEST, NON.:::OLLUTINGi q.. 
ETC, I SUPPORT IT ON THE EXPO LlN~AS WELL AS OI\,lWILSHIRE, BUT BARRING THAT. ON ) 
WILSHIRE, A CEmER BUS LANE:rCET'S "MAKETHIS" PLAce LlVABLE-FOR'EVERYONE,--··....., 

\~ 
-~ 

ALEXANDRA KIVOWITZ 

(If necessary, please continue you, comments on t~e reverse side of this paper,) 
TO recoive inlonnation regarding the Mid.CityIWestslde Transit Corridor DEISlElR1 please complete the inform:ation below. 

lame ,-----
Address. 

'Cily/SlatelZip _____ ._ .•. _ .. _. _____ . 

Mall sheet by Fr'day, June 15,2.001 to: 
MTA, ATTN: David Mioger, One Galaw.y Plaza. M<lil Slop 99·22.5. Los An Qeles, CA 9()Q12 

(310) 3~tHi44:;1 Fe:!)r; {2t3) 9;22-03060 E·Mii:iit MfdCityWesL5ide~1'1'1'a.I1I!!' 

--_.-_. 
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A. _ ..... County Metropolitan Transportation Authority Los ...... ,g=. ., 
Mid- Clty/Westside TranM Corridor , 
Oraft Environmental Impact Statement/Report 

'J.S, Oepartment of Transportation 
Federal Transit AdminislJatJon 

. (1 " 

COMMENTS 
) , the Draft Enllironmental ImpaC1 StalemenllReport (DEISIEIR) on thE 

th's page to submIt your comments about I 11he project in which you are Interested, Please use "'d Transit Canidar You may disC'JS$ any aspec 0 

ANK, ,. " 

Mid·CitylWes SI e . 

.f 

%tf~cbt&r '-~/ ~ ~ ..4/~j'.. 

~l;.u, ~7 o/'Cr- d4"~ ?4o~J3 
/-ivt l ~ ~ ~.?' k ~ --. .~ P-t~. 
:J (tu,!,<,l-~v '-~ ~ ~"'~:~J~ ~/ b J-- t-.~ ~.,f / 

"':> , /. r ('fA.; ~'U' 'h4/~ r 

;;Z t'iJ-vt)f Wt"t--w f- 'Ike 

A~J 'II *vzJcI~ - ~~,c. ,~/ 

" mmenls on thl!' reverse s.ide of this papor.", 
(If nee,essary, please conbnu. your co , DElSlEIA please complete the information beloV\ 
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June 1, 2001 

ERICA KORODY 
3272 Glendon Avenue 

Los Angeles, California 90034-4406 

JUN U4 ZUU' 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

'I , •• "" • _ ... _ ~ 

ER't<. (\) 

Los Angeles County MTA 
1 Gateway Plaza 
Mailstop 99 - 22 - 5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Attention: Mr. David Mieger 

RE: QopositiQn to the proPQsSld VenicelSetlylveda diyerslon 

Dear Mr. Meager, 

As a home owner and resident on the Westside, I am in favor of the 
construction of the planned Light-Rail System to run along Exposition 
Boulevard. 

J 
However, I am vehemently opposed to the Venice/Sepulveda Diversion, ] '). 
which as I understand it, is coming up for discussion. 

Please keep my opposition to the Venice/Sepulveda 
do act upon it. Thank you. 

Sincerely, .-, r" , 
---.~-.............. ; ) 

Diversion in mind and (3, , -
--"'-~~ f' I -~ , , 

.;:::,:;::--"L.c.." ( c::...s.. '--.-.-_ .......... --1' 
: 
I 

i 
EK/hs 
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Las Angeles County MetropoIitaI'l Transportation AUthority 
Mid- CItyMiestside Transit Conidor 
Draft Environmental Impat::! SlalementfReport • 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Depar1ment of Transportauon 
Fedenol Transit AdminlSb'alion 

Please use IhI$ page to subm. your comments abolllthe Draft Environmental Impact SlalemantiReport (DEIS/EIR) on the 
Mid-CilyMiestslde Transit Corridor. Yoo may discuss any aspect of the project In whk:11 you are interested. 

TD .......w. In'_1IIian I1IgIUdIng .... 1IoIId-Qty1W.stslde TI'IIII81t ConIdor DElSIElR, pI_ .................. IntonnaUCIII bel"",_ 

Neme M i e.,. ko,r b j".,. of-<, . PIIona/Fax a 10- If] f -« 7 7 3 ( 

Addr_ J. 't"\ I p~, rd .... t:: /1 v.e.. -I4=-t oh 

ptylStateJZip Lo ( A ¥"e, (I Ctr q Do b 't 

..... _1Iy "....., ........ ,5;_,10' 
Mf ..... ATTN: DaWd ~. One a-y "lam, Mal s.,p ""'22-5. Loi AngeIe •• ell 9001~ 

1310\ __ FlOC 1213\ !lU-3060 E~d: WIdaM.""._.",1a,nel 
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L.A. COUII.Iy MT A 
Attn.: David Miege:r 

I 

JUrt U I ,"UU' 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

As a Westside Village Homeowne:l'we are in support of the light-rail syst but are <-
opposed vehemently to the VenicelSepu1veda Divtnion... woul ve a disastrous J ':> 

affect on our quiet and cared fur neighborhood" .i' 

Thank you for your careful re-evalu.ation. 'J t 

June 6,2001 

3111 Kehan Ave. 
Los Angeles, ca. 90034 
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los Angeles County Melropohlan Transportation Au\ho~UN 21 20Q1 Department of Trans~ortat".).11 
Mio· Cily/Westside Tr.msil Comdor . SCANNED ' "ederal Tran5tt Adm'nlslra~on 
Draft Env,rOl'lmenlal Impac: SlatemenVRepOl1 Me 

IN R 

) COMMENTS 
Please use thili page 10 subm~ your comments abOut the DJ1IN Enllil1lnmenlallmpact StalementIRepon (DE1SJEiR) on the 
Mid.ChylWeslside Tl'II/1s~ Corridor. You may discuss any aspect 01 the proJect in which you are 1Il1e1I11Sled. 

I am a resident of the West of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1, 

Buses are more flexible. Rail is fixed. Buses can deviate from the line to 
avoid sensitive areas such as schools and homes rail cannot. 

-
There is a proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keep 'JI .:: 
up with the demand. 

It travels through activity centers that service the people of Los Angeles and '~I 
tourist.' I " 

! 

ExpOsition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes throug h neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that going through Commercial Zones and nQt neighborhoods increases 
the ridership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residential 
areas it should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo R.OW parallel each other in Santa Monica. 
If y(,u develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to it and 
Venice none. 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

(It necessary. ple.ase CO('I\lnU8 your c:.om\"T'lerLls on the revers.e ,_de ol1hi$ paper.} 

-, 
, ~ 

.1 :::, 

I 

i ::-:-~ 

\ \ -

Te receiv. 'ntormali,," regarding the Mlcl-CllylWes1side T,..n.'\ Co"i!!", DEISJEIR, pl .... se "'Dmplet" the Intcmnation belew. 

Name BoRIS ~!:::!T ON" G-- pnone/Fax __ . ...3J~ &4-1 -=S:O~7a~:........ __ 
. I 

I D9'L Aji---2.!> ~~ _____ ' ______ _ Address 

Coty/StatelL,p. ?4 cA r- ().f£)_ r;;Jt. __ _ 
'* MIIjj snul by Frida",. June 11, .00' \1:1: *"' 

MTA, ATTN Di;'\,~d tl$eoer. Or'll:! Gal~w8Y Pliln, Mall Stop 1,19-:.:2-5. Lo~ ,A.ngetti~, ell 9001<
(310) 36fN)44J Fall,; 1:2131 922-3060 E-Mall" ..... ldC~l\IW~51.5~t1eUlmta.ne! 
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) 
r!J U.S. Dllp ••• 4ofT' •• p;;1iIIIbn 

FodInII T .... AdmiItA .. , 

COMMENTS 
....... WI .... "III ....,. your CIIi"'.'" IIIa&IIh Dndt EnW .......... ft1pIIGt ~ (DelSlEIFI) .,., .. 
Md-CI¥W a ' Ie T ..... COIlIdoi. You II1IIY dIIicuD .." l1l*I111 .. pIIIjIICIlrt ........ ,.., _ W. l' Ii. 

I am a resident of the West of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1. 

Buses are more nl!!lClble. RaUls fixed. Buses can deviate from the line to 
avoid sensitive areas: such as schools and homes 11111 cannot. 

j \ . 
J~ 

There is a proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keep l 3-
up with the demand. ) 

It tIlIvcls through activity centers that service the people of Los Angeles and J 
~ri~. ~ 

ExpOsition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes through nelghbomoods. The detour on Expo prove" 
that going through Commercial Zones and not n.lghborhgods Inc:n:ases 
the ridership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residential 
areas It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other In Santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It and 
Venice none. 

MItigating the negatIVe Impact Expo ROW Will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

Nih f'Ylftr}f.<tta1. t: /?;pfJ1 S J(M,ITi:u·Q(7 Phoo'IIIIF'III";:~.::J.!:.u.::.~~c:t..:."L.LZ2.:'.:::;t::-, 

AdIto_ 1<2''7& 3 Il:~Ud---:d·1,.·("~<' .. _ 
r C,A'-"'CA 0t:7CYeLl 

ClIyIS-..zlp 1-- 1---"' ........... " ..... 1oITA, ATlN; ~ ...... c...-, ....... _ ..,1II-IIr-6.I.oI .......... CA 10012 
""m_S'(I fal:tat:l1 ~c ...... tttdCt ...... 'V I' ....... ... 
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June 13, 200] 

L.A. County MTA 
Attn: David Mieger 
] Gateway Plaza 
Mailstop 99 - 22 - 5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

JUN 15 2001 

L LAG') 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

As a Westside Village Homeowner we are in support of the Light-Rail systemlutJ 
are STRONGLY OPPOSED TO THE VENICEISEPUL VEDA DIVERSION. 'l.. 

Luis and Antonieta La Coteta 
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.-. Mid-city/westside Project Team 
) 

-----Original Message--- -
From: JW~~aol.com [msilco:JW~amm®aol.coml 
Sent: Friday, June 15, 2001 3:25 ~M 
To! MidCityWestsideemta.net; S~condDis~rict®bos.co.la.ca.usi 
FifthDistrict~bos.co.la.ca.us; don@bos.co.la.ca,us; molina@bos.eo.la.ca.us; 
2e~bos.co.la.ca.us; Rriordanemaycr,ci.la.ca'USi bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.ua; 
Jlgaspi~ao1.com; jwaldenomayor.lacity.org; fasanajr@pcmagic.net; 
froberts.cityaflancasterca.org; B~ro@acl.com: pam-oconnOr@santa-monica.org 
ce: miegerdemta.net~ Friends4ExpO@sol.com 
Subject: Exposition Light Rail Endorsement 

Dear MTA Board Members: 

.:}I L 0; 

By way of identification, I am vice Chair of CUlver City's Planning ~ 
commission and President of Ballona Creek Renaissance, a CUlver City-based I 
nonprofit organization working long range for the hali~tic transformati~~~~ 
Ballona Creek into more Of an environmental and commun~ty adsetj speak~n9 as ~ 
an individual, I would like to wholeheartedly endorse well- e5~gned and l 
mitigated light rail along the entire Exposition right-of-way. ~~ 

With stations in the vicinity of Hayden Tract and Venice-Washington,- such a ] 
line would provide an invaluable transit choice to the residents, employees, 
and students of the area. Interfacing with CulverCity Sus, the line could 
serve the evolving Jefferson business corridor, the Culver City downtown, and ~ 
the private and public schools of the area, including West LA College. 

It remaine very important 
with a well-designed link 
people are using bicycles 
needs to be facilitated. 

that a bikeway and greenway he part of the project, 
to the Ballona Creek bike path. More and more 
for both commuting and recreation, and this trend 

A critical ingredient to the process is good communication, which leads to J 
trust and cooperation. r urge you to do more to strengthen that area, just as 
I am urging Culver City people to do likewise. Working together, we can help ~ 
lines such as an Expo ~ight Rail make good community connections--hoth in the 
pl~ing and implement~tian process and in the functioning result. 

Thanks for listening. 

Jim Lamm 
lO~16 Braddock Drive 
CUlver City, CA 90230-4211 
310-aU-/i89/i 
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Prom' Mid-city WestSide 
Sent, Tuesday, JUne 19, 2001 10,32 AM 
To. I JNLatl'll'fYilaol. com I 

Subject: RE: EXposition Light Rail Endorsement 

Mr. Lamm: 
Thank "you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside DBIS/BIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DBIS and a 
summary of the co~nts received will be presented. At that time a locally 
prefe~ed alternative will be selected. 

Since:rely, 

JILl! 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan TI3I'I5portallon Authority 
Mid- CIlyIWlil$lside Tranait CorrIdor 
Draft Environmental, Impact Slateme!ltlRepott 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department 01' Transportation 
Federal Transit Mninlstratlon 

Please uselhls page 10 submit your COI'M1EII1ts about 1he Draft EnvIranmentallmpacl StatllmenllReport (DEISlEIR) 011 the 
Mld-City/Wesl81de TI'8II8I1 CorrkIo4'. You may dIscUss any aspect III the projeCt in which you are intsfested. 

R~J Ot'\ H{JD IJ cf%. 
I *--h ~ d~<n ~ jIoIlJ tr;1 ;",vI tf~\" 
.fJJ. ~ E' e61k- f r t1- fq/' ~,I.I 

To "ICIIlIIIYe !-forma'IIon reprdlnlj.lM IIId-CllylWestslde TraMII Con1dor DEJSi/EIR, pI_ complete the Inform.tIon boIaw. 

Name l!!!,r '" ... " ~ /t..C-- PhoneIFax 3 /0 -") 7 , "' 2.1 {J <> 

Address I ,"-u ~,.., A 01 c.t. ... y :sf ~ 4~ . 3/0 -j 7 Go .... 2 'l.of.} 

City/State/Zlp ...G. II. ~ ~O "" I ( A.. (~ 1 o'l 0 ( 

",1_ by FridIIy, ...... 15.2001 Ia: 
MfA, ATrN: DIM:! Mtevo<. On .. ~~ -. .... S1op9&-22-5. lOll Ang_. CA _,~ 

(310) 36&-B4<4:I f .. : (213) 922-3060 e-Mal: MidCftyW..-.o",Ia.nal 
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To: MidCi tywestside®rnta .net; Second.Oistr.lct;@boB.cowla.ea. ~S; 
FifthDi5trict@bos.co.la.~a.us; don@bos.co.la.ca.uSj 
molina@bos.oo.la.ca.us; zeV®bos.co.la.ca.us; Rriordan®mayor.ci.la.ca.us; 
bernsQn@c12.ci.la.ca.uBj jlgaapi@aol.comj jwaldeo@mayor.lacity.org; 
fasanajr@pcmagic.net; froberts@ci~yoflancasterca.org; Ee.~ro®aol.com; 

pam-oconnor~5anea-monica.org; friencis4expo@aol.com 
Subject: support detour 

I live In the westside and I support a light rail line In my-! , 
neighborhood .\--sm:-T -want it where i t"wi11--OO-t1nf"'11iOilt go~ 
and that 19 via the proposed detour so that it will truly J 
serve the riders by going through the most likely business , 
and servic~ areas in the community. 

PLEASE SUPPORT THE DETOUR ALONG VENICE fuVD UP SEPULVEDA 
WHERE THERE ARE PLACES WE WOULD ACTUALLY RIDE TIlE RAIL TO 
GET TO, 

( 
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From, Mid-City westside 
Sent: Tuesday, June 19, 2001 10:21 AM 
To: 'David Lang' 
Subject, RE, supporc detour 

Thank you for your comment on che Mid-City/Westside OEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go he fore the MTA Board on June ~8, 2001. The DElS and a 
summary of ~he comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will he selected. 

Sincerely I 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----Original Message-----
From: David Lang [mailco:dlinla@hotmail.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, June 13, 2001 12;21 AM 
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_ 16pe '£I!Y7,dC-

IN RMC 
JUN 152001 

/' 
June ~, 2(0) 

10601 WifShire Boulevard~~ 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 

Mr. David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles County ill A, One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-2-5, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 
-, 

I 

i , As a resident of Wilshire House, home to approximately 100 people and employer to over 80 
people, located at the intersection of Wilshire Boulevard and Westhobne Avenue, I strongly 
oppose the proposed installation of the Wilshire Bus Rapid TrlUlSit (BRT) by the MY A. --
I join with other residents of the Wilshire Boulevard Corridor (between Comstock and Westwood 
Boulevards) in emphasizing the fact that speeding buses in exclusive lane~ will only add to the 
congestion of this heavily traveled Boulevard. The installation ofa BRT .ystem along Wilshire 
Boulevard is a dangerous and destructive proposnl.jTh"e potential decrease in l!U\es for service 
vehicles, emergency vehicles and automobiles, to accommodate the exclusive bus lanes, will only 
add to the existing dangerous tum conditions, frequency of collisions, traffic noise, pollution, 
barely moving bumper-to bumper traffic and the number of frustrated drivers. It is unrealistic to 
believe that ti}s Wilshire ERT will be a solution to traffic congestion on lhis street as the Westside ! 
population growsJThci"llegative safety and enviroiimentaniripaCt ofdiis proposal on tbe residents 
and employees of the Corridor overwhebningly outweighs its benefits. The time saved by the 
Rapid buses is minimal yet the hazard the buses present to the health I!lId safety ofthis community 
are insurmountably massiv~AiiditionalIY, tliidncrease in physical danger to both autoroobile 
drivers, pedestrians and residents, the noise, the increIL<;ed poUution, the traffie upheaval, the 
inevitable loss of street parking, the impossible deJjvery conditions, and the inconvenience ofa 2-3 
year construction project will undoubtedly have !lIl adverse impact on property values in this 
community. The Wilshire Corridor is one of the most desirable and expensive residential areas in 
Los Angeles and should not be so negatively impacted by a system destined to fail! 

I understand that the Exposition Light Rail system has received overwhelming support from local 
citizens. I encourage you to consider proceeding with the instaUation of a Light Rail system along 
Exposition Boulevard. This is a much more sensible alternative with the potential to genuinely 
relieve the traffic congestion as the Westside grows without being detrimental to this outstanding 
Westside residential community. Thllnk you for your considerntion. 

'-

i ~ 
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COMMENTS 

I am a resident of the West of Westwood HOA and I support Aft. 1. 

Buses are more flexible. RaN Is fixed. Buses can devIate from the line to 
avoId sens/Uve areas such as schools and homes rail CarvlOt. 

There Is a proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keep 
up with the demand. 

It travels through activity centers that service the people of Los Angeles and 
tourtst. 

exposition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes through neIghborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that gOing through Commercial Zones and nqt neighborbgs increases 
the ridershIp. 

Until Expo R.OW's detour travels through more commercial than residentIal 
areas it should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus Bnd Expo ROW parallel each other In Santa Monica. 
If you de"elop Expo ROW Santa Monica will he"e two rapid lines to it and 
Venice none. 

Mltlgattng the negative Impact Expo ROW Will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money on better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that servIces more people. 

J 
J l. 
J :5 

} 
JS 
]e, 
'I l 
J 

" ,. , 
" 

I , 
I '\"""l " { 

,..l 

" 
1 .. 

.-l 

TD ...... 10, ... &'~M i 1,1 ....... ~ .. T ..... c.IdDr DBSIEIR, ....... camp ........ IIIotCMJIIdon boIoIDW. :,.; -, 
NIIII1II&!MotU '" ~&<7Y (.H.f4uyl£E: PhOlllllFu j'/tl- ft:.72'71?,("": " 
AIIIIIUI :20 c: lte:~ t¢k'-

Cl!ylSlallttZip ,. &- M . 'lao ,{fr. ~ 
__ lit Ft..." ........ 1S. _ Ii>: 

UTA, AT1loi. 0.. .... .....,.. 0001_' ....... , _ Slop lIII·lIIU ...... "'-. CA tool2 
0101 _ 6"3 Fa.: 121311122·_ £._, "I<\CI .. w._._ ... , 
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\..D$ Ange\e6 County Metropolitan Tr,JI'ISporta~on Authority 
Mid- CltylWestliide Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmental Impad SlatemoollRlIf)Oi1 

.,COMMENTS 
• 

4L/fL'.1 
U.S. Department of Transportalicin 

Federal Transit Administration 

Please usa DIll! page 10 submit your eommenls lJboullhe DmIt Environmenlallmpacl SlalemenllRllport (DEISlEIR) on !hll 
Mld-CltylWeslllide Transit CorrIdor. You may t;JiSCU$$ atI)' MIl9CI of the projecl in whicll ygU IIflIlnlfll'8Sl8d. 

-

.MTA 
Mr. David Mieger, 

E
We ar~ ~troRngJY ~~E_~,:') <II?Y.f!.~~p.?T!.ati<>'1} <>.n $!!P':ll,!~~~~vd. Am;! i \, 

xposlhon . OW.i 1 ne only Ihmg we will support is the 2 \1t rilke path from \ 
Venice and Robertson Boulevards to Sepulveda Boulevard. j L 

(,f nece'$Sary. p~ease COI1lkluo ')lour comments on the I'e"",sa .s.id@ of·th-es- paper.) 

. MIH sheet b\, Ftld"", J\ine 15, :'001 tQ: 
MT A. AnN; Oa'lllid Mleqer. an, Gateway P1ar.a, Mall Slop 99 L 2;Z·5, Los .4.ngelas. CA 9001,2 

13101 :366.5014:\ F;,.x.. 1213l 922·30S0 E.M.iII.iI: ~oJhdCtlVWe!tts.idOe"Ua.MI 
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Tue. May 22. 2091 

) ",< 

. David MI~~r"." : , 

"'i~:,Glifu;i#'j~i~ .. '·· 
; "MartfStbp' gg:i~5 

90012 . , .... 

Dear Mr. Mleger •. 

',I • ... ,' 

-

~ 

Certainly, any noise added to the existing sounds of the freeway. will decrease the j ~ 
quality of life of all the residents. 

The freeWay Inttirchange is already one of the busiest, please do not bring additional i ..:' 
traffic and safety problems to this residential area. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus altemative services the same destinations and is already 
successful. direct. and does not make major changes to residential areas. 

Thank you, 

B'?:::;j~ 
2811 TIlden Ave. 
Los Angeles, CA 90064 

• 

".') 

,I 

. '.'; 
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) COMMENTS 

"..,..L:- \...' / 

u.s. Department of TranspOf'I:aticn 
Fecleral Tl7II1sit Arlministrabcn 

Please usa lilts page 10 submit your COIllI11lll11S about tile Draft Environmanlallrnpact StatllrnentIRopDr1 (OEISlEIR) on lIle 
Mid-CitylWf.l$ISlde TI'III'ISit Corriclar. You may dl"","$ any 8$pQCI 01 lIle projeCt in which yoo are intlll1l$1Bd . 

• --'"'I 
I am a resident of the Westwood Garden Civic Organization and I DO NOT SUPPORT JI \ 
AJ.. T 3 I SllPORT ALT, I 

There is a proven ridership onWlIshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keep! ( 
up with the demand. .. . J 

, .... ,., , ' . 
It travels through activity centers that service the people of Los Angeles and l 
tou rist.. ; •. " 

Exposition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes thrO.U9/'i neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that· going through Commercia!.Zbnes and not neighborhoods increases 
the ridership. .. . 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residential 
areas it should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to it and 
Venice none. 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire . 

Develop the route that services more people. 

(If necessary, p~ea.::sE" conllnue your comments on the reverse $ii!)e of thtS PilDer.) 

, 
i 

-.J 

.--() 

To '''''''in i~O!!JLati0'Y"'1a~e M~ityrw •• I.ide Tn nail Corridor tlEISIEIFl. ple.1l$e ~"'mplele th~nformation below. 

Name .IT. /. .,,( .. lJ.:n::~Ulc#~ , __ Phone/Fax 1=7'7; -0(6 -:/ 

"'ddress I tJ go Ij< I.i!;!ttf Y I A..v , 
.A , -.d'j J.... ('3> '-"'1/- i...l .ilyIStateiZip_.:.-" v~~~~ '~---!~:..;::::,--,--=-,--___ /lLJ;o,~U"'-"IC-'~_'...L -rr~_. ____ ~~ __ • ________ _ 

Maa $he-c' by I!r"iday. June 15, 2.001 lQ: 

MTA.. ATT~: O<JlIli'! Mleger, OnD Galeway Plaza. Mall Stag 951-22-5. LQ' Ang,elu CPO 9'0012 
r3101.3-GG-G44:l j.'.':iU;: .21:.115122·3060 E-M.,uj: MjdC~lvWestaold,,@m~a,1",el 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan T ransponatiDll Authority 
Mid- CitylWestside Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmental Impact StatemenllRepori 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page to submit your comments about the Draft EnVironmental Impact SlatemenllRepon (OEISJEIR) on the 
Mid-CitylWeslside Transit Conidar. You may discuss any aspect oHOO project in which you are interested. 

S~rf(/l'--r 
I) k/1 LJ ;.J , ,fl. /':;' 

£'1 Po LI C-r+-r v) 

(II necessary, pleas .. COIllinue your commenls on the ,.,vense side of Ihis paper,) 

To _eiv .. Intannalion reu"nl1ns the MId-CltylWest.,de T", ... II Corridor DEIS/EIR, pleaso complGle Iho Information below. 

Nam,,_.c'It---LvliJ /I1hllK Lb-1:7 Phone/Fax ____ _ 

o.ddress /0 tf l/J w(&:fll-tlH-' :# IJlJ 

'. CitylSlalelZip &It- Cft 1f1/.?'i-~ bnl--______ _ 

Maa "" ... , by Friday, June 15, 2001 k): 

MTA, ATTN: David "'i_r, 0 ... G._ay Plaza, Moll Slop 99-22·5, Los Mge"'., CA 90012 
(310) 366-&443 F .. , (213) 9:/2·3060 E·MaiI; t.lidCltyW •• _Omla.ne, 
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Co~~Of@tc 
Onco108Y Medical Croup 

May 24, 2001 

David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles county MTA 
1 Gateway Plaza 
Mai'l Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

\1lt.\I ...... £.vu' 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

Ild> Leibowitz. M.D. 
;!\!.even J. 'fuder. M.D. 

R l U) 

I am writing this letta%' to you to discuss my views In 1 the ~ I 
propo$a~ to make Wilshfre Boulevard a major bus route. am ] 
extraordinarily concerned that this will obviously drastically 2-
increa5e the amount of travel on this street. There are 
already tar too many accidents along the Wilshire corridor, and 
I believe adding bus lanes will only worsen the situation. 
Additionally, it will make it more dangerous to try to cross 
the street. e no 0 eve ml.ng e ause 
of the echo pattern that the high-rise buildings cause. e 
additional pollution from the diesel fuel will certainly worsen 
the asthmatic condition ot my children and myself. urge you 
to reject this proposal because it is unhea~thy, unwise and 
unsafe. 

If additional information is necessary, please feel free to J 1 
contact me. 

Sincerely, ,2.~(,-~ 

~ I!- V"~~--'Jr 
ROBERT L. LEIBOWITZ, M.D. 

RLL:nf 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Monday, June 11, 2001 8:51 AM 
To: 'Cheryl Armon' 
Subject: RE: EXpOsition light rail 

Mr. !Jentz: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/westside pEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go befor~ the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DBIS and a 
summary of the comments receivf'ld will be presentf'ld. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/westside Project Team 

, 
/ 
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) From; Cheryl Armon [mailto:Cheryl_Armon@antiochla.edu] 
Sent: Sunday, June 10, 2001 9:19 PM 
To: MidCityWestside~to..net 
Subjecc: ~osition light rail 

Dear Dr. Mieger, 
I believe that a light rail system between santa "onico. 
would he preferrable to an expansion of the bus system. 
non-pcluCing, qUiet, and fast. 
Thank you for listening. 

Robert Lentz 
144006 Tucker Avenue 
Symar, CA 90342 

and OOW!1tOW!1 LA 
Light rail is ] 
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From:. Mid-Cicy Westside 
sent: Monday, June 11, 2001 8:=3 AM 
To: 'liz le:san' 
Subject: RE: Light Rail service 

Ms. Lesan; 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 

We heve logged your comment into che record. 

We are scheduled to gO before the MTA Board on 3une 29, 2001. The DElS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/westside Project Team 

-----Origin&l Me&5age-----
From, liz lesan [mai1to:erlesan.earthlink.netl 
Sent, Monday, June 11, 2001 6:14 AM 
To: MidCitywestsideOmta.neti SecondDistrict@bos.cc.la.ca.Us; 
FifthDistrict@bos.co.1a.ca.us; dOn@bos.co.la.ca.usl 
molina@bos.co.la.ca.u9; zeVObos.co.la.ca.us; Rriordan@mayor.ci.la.ca.us: 
beruson@c12.ci.1a.ca.us; j1gaspi@aol.com; jwaldenom&yor.1acicy.org; 
fasanaj~ctnagic.netl froberts@cityoflancasterca.orgl lleAPro@aol.com; 
pam-oconnor@santa-moni~a.orgl friends~expo*aol.com 
sUbjeet: Light Rail Servi~e 

rive lived On the west$i~e for O~er 20 years and have heard from my 
Angel~ husband how he and his brothers ueed to take the old red cars 
to easily navigate ~he city. Most of my working experience in LA has 
involved a commute--10 years I drove daily into the center of Down~own. 
What a waste of time, atten~ion and gasoline~ 

\ 
IT IS ESSENTIAL that we restore light rail service to the westside! 
Se~ing the Exposition corridor sit idle .11 year (except for ~he circus 
train to tbe Sbrine) reminds me of the persuasive auto industry lobby 
who convinced city fathers to destroy rapid transit in favor of dmodern" 
public bUslles. 

Please support the Exposition Light Rail proposal. 

lil! Ie san 
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Prom, Mid-City WestSide 
Sent, Tuesday, June 19, 2001 10,24 AM 
To: 'peterdan~aol.com' 

Subject, RE, Light Rail 

Mr. Levin; 
Thank you for your comment On the Mid-City/Westside DBIS/EIR, 

We have logged your comment ineo the record, 

We are sCheduled to go before the MT~ Board on June 29, 200l. The D~IS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

SincerelYI 

Mid~City/Westside Project Team 

-----original Message~--~-
From: Peterdan~aol.com fmailto:Peterdan®aol.com] 
Sent: Thursday, June 14, 2001 9:59 AM 
To: MidCityWeatside®mta.neti Se~ondDistrict@b~s.co.la.ca.us: 
FifthDistric~®bos.co,la.ca,usi don®bos.co.la~=a.us; molina®bos.co.la.ca.us; 
zeV®bos.co.la.ca.U5j Rriordan@mayor.ci.la.ca.us; bernson@c12.ci.la.ca_us; 
Jlgaspi@aol,ecm; jwalden@mayor,lacity,org; fa.anajr@pcmagic,ne~: 
frobe~ts@cityoflancaste~ca.org; BeAPro@aal.com; pam-oconnor@santa-monica.org 
Subject. Light Rail 

As a. resident of Cheviot Bille for .22 years I have been opposed to the IJigh~ 
:Rail Line, only in a casual way. Having attended t.he meeting at Culver c:ity I 
Hall on June 11 and two meetings the next night at Mar Vista Park and ! 
Hamilton High Scnool, I feel becter informed. and mOre resolved AGAINS'!' t.h.:;.s I 
plan. 1 

---l 
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) I am not against mass transit; ! am not against Light Raili 1 am not 
the line going through Chevioc; I am against THIS P~. 

against J L 

and J3 The speakers at Culve" City Hall against this plan were better informed 
more persuasive than those for it. 

longer than is stated; that the destruction to neighborhoods and bU5ines36s 

I am convinced that the MTA plan is not a good one, that it will take J 
millions more to build this system than is stated; that it will take much 

along the route will be devastating; that the plan is incomplete and does not + 
deal with traffic snarlS at rail crossings, parking at stations. and where 
riders will go onCe ~hey disembark at any given station. 
I want you also to know that to my knowledge, no vote was eVer ~aken among 
the Cheviot Hills community asking for a detour. r resent the NIMBY 
characterization that is thrown at Us by proponents of this plan. 

J5 
I also do not want my OPPOSition to this plan to be seen as an endorsement of 
the hus line plan. All I Wane is a better plan chat will really Serve Los 
Angeles. 
Sincerely, 
Dan Levin 
Cheviot Hill s 

:" 
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From: Mid-cicy WestSide 
Sent: Monday, ~une 11, 2001 8:43 AM 
To: rpecerdan@aol.com' 
Subject: RE: Light Rail 

Mr. Levin: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside OBIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 29, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
p:re£e:r:r;ed alternative wi11 be selected. 

Sin"erely, 

MidMCity/westside Project Team 

.- - - - -Original Message ~ - ~ - -
From: Pcte~dan@aol.com [mailto,Peterdan@aol.com] 
Sent: Sunday, June 10, 2001 8:31 PM 
To: MidCi~yWestside@mta.neti SecondOistrict@boB.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistrict@cos.co.la.ca,us; don@bos.co.la.ca.usi molina@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
ZeV@bos.co.la,ca.'Us; Rriorc.an@i'nayo).".ci.la. ca. us; bern50n\i)c12. ci .la. ca. US; l\ ( "-
Jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden@mayor.lacity.org; fasanaj r@pcmagic.net; -V AN \... \. \) 
froberts@cityoflancasterca.orgj BeAPro@aol.com; pam-oconnor@santa~monica.crgi 
Friends4EXpo®aol.com 
Subject: Light Rall 

As a 22 year resident of Cheviot Hills, I must join Zev Yaroslavs in ~ 
oppos.ing the Light Rail along exposition Boulevg,rd 8.Ve written before and 
just want to re~emphasize that I believe this is a costly and unnecessary 
project. The impact on Culver City will be much more negative than the 
supporters of this Light Rail Line expect. ~lthou9h there have been some 
accusations that those of us ~hac oppose this project are bigo~s and worse. 
this is far from ~he truth. In fact this kind of tact~c makes me cer~ain 

that those tha~ auppor~ this effort are suspect and after something ~hat is 
not going ~o benefit: this city or the immediate area that will be invaded by 
this rail system~ ___ 
Sincerely, 
Dan Levin 
Cheviot Hill. 
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Sandra 1. Levin 

3440 Cattaraugus Ave. 
Culver City, CA 90232 

(310) 559·6734 

June 11,2001 

Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
AtID:Mt. David Miegm: 
One Gateway Plaza 
MS 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear MTA Members and Staff: 

.5 L U) 

I submit the following general and specific comments regarding the Mid-City/Westside Transit J 
Conidor Draft EIRJEIS (the "EIR") on behalf of myself and the East Culver City Neighbomood 
Alliance. 

GENERAL COMMENTS: 

As a backdrop to the specific comments offered below, I would like to express my profound 
disappointment with several aspects of the overall process. 

We were introduced to this process in approximately 1992 when the Exposition ROW 
Preliminary Study was conducted. That study was conducted without notifYing or including 
anyone in our neighborhood. It also grossly mischaracterized our neighborhood and omitted 
nlDDeroUS sensitive sites from its analysis. We got involved, offering corrections. comments, 
information and suggestions. Representatives of the MTA (then LAcrC) offered apologies and 
promised that we would be included in the future and that the errors made in the study would be 
corrected. 

Here we are nearly ten years later. The process has not improved and the errors - far from being 
corrected - have been .repeated. Although many ofus signed up on MTA IlIlIiling lists regarding 
Exposition ROW numerous times over the ye3IS, we were not notified or included in the current 
plamting and seoping efforts. We were not notified of community meetingslhearings conducted 

\ 

by the MTA. We did manage to obtain a copy of the admini'!rtmtive draft of the EIRJEIS from 3 
Culver City. When we reafu:ed that this study. like the one ten years ago, failed to include 
and/or study sensitive sites in our neighborhood or include comments previously given, we 
scheduled a meeting of our neighborhood association and invited MTA representatives to attend. 
MTA representatives did attend and at that meeting we provided many of the comments below 
regarding the deficiencies in the administrative draft of the EIRJEIS. At the conclusion of the 
meeting I was infonned that although MTA representatives attended, the comments would not 
be included or incorporated into the EIR and that if we wanted them considered we would have 
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to provide them'in writing when the draft EIR w~ cireulated. ' Indeed, even the blatant e:rrorsJ 
and omissions were not cox:rected in the draft ErR. .. 

Similarly, the City of Culver City provided numerous comments and corrections to the J Q 
administrative draft in January 2001; these comments were not included in the draft EIR either. I 

In shan, for ten years, the MT A has failed to include uS,listen to us or address the needs of our] 
neighborhood. You will, I am sure, undemand why our level of trust in the MTA is minimal S 
and our frustration with the repeated errors concerning our neighborhood is substantial. 

SPECU1C COMMENTS: 

ALTERNATIVES EVALUATED Section 2.2 

Although somewhat unclear from the EIR, it appears that Alternatives 3 and 3A (LR1) do not ] 
include any stations in Culver City. See, e.g., 3.4-11. Most specifically, we (and I believe the ~ 
City of Culver City) had requested that a stop at Hayden and National be studied. The EIR is 
deficient in not studying this optiOT!. 

Similarly, the EIR does not study trenched (partially below grade) operations, although this an 
option that has substantial benefits and has been discussed in the past. (I believe it was even l 
identified by Culver City as a preferred alternative/mitigation measure in past discussions.) The 
EIR is deficient in not studying this as a project alternative or mitigation measure. 

The project alternative descriptions indicate that there will be a grade separation at La Cienega 
(e.g., 2-36) but it is not clear whether this grade separation extends into Culver City. There is 
also a later reference to a grade separation at Ballona Creek (3.7-36), but this is not included in ~ 
the project description and needs to be clarified as it has a significant effect on the analysis of the 
project impacts. 

Moreover, the general description of the operating characteristics indicates that the LRT would 
ron at speeds of 55 mph where there are no stops. 2-44. The projected operating speed within 
Culver City should be specified as it affects the analysis of safety, traffic, noise, vibration, etc. i 
As currently drafted, it is difficult to determine what speed and OPenlting cbaractc:rist:ics were 
used to dete:nnine the impacts on this neighborhood. 

In addition, the current ROW crosses National twice between La Cienega and Washington. J 
Would this be reduced to a single crossing by deviating from the ROW? To no crossings? This \'Il 
should be clarified as it affects the analysis of safety, traffic, access, etc. 

TRAFFIC AND CIRCULATION SectiOli 3.2 

For the most part, it is not possible to comment on the model used to generate the I1:affic ll\ 
predictions for the various ahematives because the model is not described in any detail and the 

I To add insult to injury, I was not sent a copy of the draft EIRJEIS for comment despite repeated 
assunmces that I would receive a copy. 
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assumptions that were used to generate the numbers w:e not stated. Obviously, the numbers the 
computer model generates are only as good as the input and assumptions it is based upon. For 
example, 3.2-14IiSlS a variety of buses currently sm-ving the study area: whafis assumed about 
whether these lines will continue to run? (The majority of the riders on the new project will be 
existing transit riders according to the projections. What will happen to the transit options they 
used to use?) The model is based upon the projected increase in population between DOW and 
2020. What is assumed about where the increased popUlation will live and work? What is 
assumed about other projects that will take place? What assumptions are made about who will 
choose to use transit? 

The ElR fails to state the basis for the model's predictions as to who will use transit. Is it based 
upon a Jist of decision-making criteria? If so, what w:e they? Is it based upon an extrapolation 
of some acroal experience in the past? If so, what experience? As a result, no one can comment 
on whether the factors used were appropriate or whether other factors should have been included 
as well. The EIR should state what these assumptions are so that the public and other 
jurisdictions can comment on them. 

l::l. 

We do know that one critical assu;nption - the average trip time - is incorrect. Obviously, ho~ 
long it takes to get to the destination on BRT or LRT makes a huge difference in how many \ 1 > 
people will choose that mode oflransit. However, the ElR makes only one set ofridersbip and 
traffic predictions based upon one set of assumptions about d T '11 travel 
on the RO~Yet, the speed ofBRT or LRT will ahnost certainly depend upon a range of 
factors and conditions, including which mitigation measures are adopted. In order to be at all 
useful. the ElR should analyze what traffic impaclS and ridership would be like ovm- a range of 
realistic or possible trip times.\i1lis defiCIency m t:lieERciiiieiiSliybe seen m our . 
neighborhood where thm-e~eral schools adjacent to the ROW. The Ern. recommends a 
variety of mitigation measures, including pedestrian crossings at all schools. Yet the only 
ridership and traffic impact predictions available in the ElR are based upon the (inconsistent) 
assumption that trains will go 55 mph through these same areas. Thm-e is no assessn;tent of the 
impact on traffic and ridaship if the mitigation measures slow down the bWle8l'trains. 

\~ 

There is also nothing in the ElR indicating why the computer model should be considered valid J \ b 
OT whether it bas ever been tested or verified by independent tests. There is no way to comment 
on the adequacy or accuracy of the model because there was noinformaLion provided. 

As discussed below, Culver City's general plan prohibilS at-grade light mil erossings within the] 
city. Yet, the EIR does not even srody Ihe traffic impaclS of any options other than an at-grade \ 1 
clVSSing at the intersection of Washington and National Blvd&. 

There was no study of La Cienega and Washington Blvd., despite the fact that it is one of the 
most congested intersections in the county and it is directly impacted by the Exposition ROW \/? 
roule. In fact, there are route crossings al both La Ciene a Blvd and E :;ition and at 
Washington and National. I can te you m personal experience that when there is a rush hOJ 
del.ay at either of these ~tersections, La .Cienega and Washington becomes almost gridlocked. 
'This has a tremendous unpact on our neIghborhood because the traffic backs up on Washington \ ~ 
and we C3IlllOt exit from our residential streets onto Washington. 
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Because the EIR only provides "yes or no" data as 10 which intersections are significantly J 
impacted by the various alternatives, it is not possible to determine which alternatives impact a 2- 0 

given intersection more than others. The impacts should be quantified. 

The table of intersection delay times 3.2-37 and the summary discussion at the bottom 00.2-98J L \ 

are not consistent. One or the other needs to be corrected. 

, P ARKJNG SeedoD 3.3 

The EIR is deficient in that it does not identify the existing parking uses along the ROW such as ] 
the lot on National Blvd that currently serves the Hayden tract or the parking on the ROW al "2. '"l 
Washington Blvd and does not analyze the loss of that parking. 

,,,-3 
The EIR does not explain how the parking demand was calculated:JAIso, the EIR stales that J 
there will likely be spillover parking impacts areas around the Venice/Main and 
NationallHayden Stations. 3.3-10. However, tbere is no analysis ofwbat those impacts are, how -;;l.. 't 
many additional spaces are required or who will be impacted. 

As to BRT parking demand, the study lists !lQ parking demand at the Haydm/National and 
MainlVenice stations. 3.3-9 (Table 3.3-4). This is clearly inaccllI3te -- particularly in light of 
the elimination of the existing parking lot on National. This unmet parking demand would 
almost certainly result in impacts on the residential neighborhoods within waJkiDg distance of 
the stations (see, e.g., 3.3-11), but the EIR does nol analyze that impact. 

Moreover. the chart and analysis discuss parking demand at the WashingtonIVcnice station 
although there is no such station in the BRT alternatives. 3.3-9-11. 

Because the LRT alternative fails to include a station within Culver City, there is no parJcing 
analysis of the intpact of such a station. This should be studied. 

The analysis of spillover parking impacls from LR T at the V cnice!W asbington station is based 
upon the projection that there will only be "minimallatenl parking demand" for the park-and-
ride lot there. There is no explanation of the basis for this projection and it seems wholly 
unrealistic (especially given Culver City'S plans for the develOpment ofils downtown). 

The EIR does not consider park and ride lots at VeniceIMain or HaydeDlNational and the 

'2.S 

proposed lot at WashingtonIVenice is considered for the LRT alternative only. 3.3-9-10. This 
omission is particularly egregious given that the 1140 space lot in Santa Monica is proposed for L" 
both the LRT and BRT alternatives although the projected demand there is onIy381 and 40 
spaces, respectively. 

SOCIOECONOMICS Section 3.4 

Although it is stated that the data in Table 3.4.5 comes from the 1990 census, it is blatantly l 
erroneous as to the % mile area surrounding the Haydcn/National statiO)). 'That area <-
encompasscs large portions of both the Rancho Higuera and Kronenthal P~k neighborhoods. ;:lJ 
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Yet, the chart states that there are only 34 households that own their own homes. I could Jist I 
more than that off the top of my head. Perhaps city staff could provide more accurate data. ~ 

LAND USE AND NEIGHBORHOODS Section 3.5 

The land use assessment fails to include either Kronenthal Park or Rancho Hi era as "affected 3, I 
neigbborh .' t so a! S to mc e onen aI Par as a· estination and activity CIlIlter. It" '-- J' 
. fails to include Turning Point, Willows or Kronenthal Park pre-school as schO()ls within a 'At 3 "?> 

urile. Chart 3.5-1 . 

The analysis fails to identifY that there are reaidences and other sensitive uses immediately 
adjacent to the ROW within Culver City. 3.5-24. 

The ElR incorrectly states that Culver City plans high density mixed use within station areas. 
3.5-26. This is not true for the HaydenJNational station. 

The ElR fails to identify the following applicable policies from Culver City's General Plan: 
Land Use Policy 23.G (re mitigating i:mpa~ts from transit on Exposition ROW); Transportation 
Policies 2.1 and J (locate transit stations Wlthin Culver City that are properly mitigated and 
accessible to employees of the industrial and commercial business areas of the city), 2.L 
(effective noise mitigation) and 3.F (include bikeway on Exposition ROW); Circulation 
Measures 4.B (expand Culver CityBus routes to include downtown Los Angeles) and S.B 
(develop a Class 1 bilceway within Exposition ROW). Since the ElR failed to identify these 
policies, it did not, of course, analyze the project's consistency with these policies. 

The ElR alludes to the substance of Transportation Policies 2A, 2.M (design criteria and 
pClfoomance standards), 2.N (prohibit at-grade crossings) and 2.0 (prohibit at-grade or elevated ~ 7 
transit near residential neighborhoods). but fails to cite, quote or ev ad uate1 summarize 
them. 3.5-17. venas to en an po ICles at were mentioned in the E e ~ 
does not S6 the incompatibility of those policies with the proposed projCXlt alternatives. For 
example, Culver City cireulation policy 2.N probibits lit grade crossings, yet they are proposed at 
the National crossings and at Washington and National- a critical intersection to Culver City. 
Transportation policy 2.0 prohibits at-grade or elevated transit adjacent to residential 3 '8 
neighborbO()ds, yet that is all that is proposed in any of the BRT or LRT alternatives. These 
inconsistencies are not mentioned or addressed by the EIR. nor can they be mitigated by any of 
the proposed mitigation mellSlll'llS (which focus predominantly on station design). 

VISUAL QUALITY SeedoD 3.7 

There are no photographs or discussions of the portion of Exposition ROW within Culver City. J 3 i 

Visual access to the internationally acclaimed Eric Owen MosslSamitaur Constructs ] 
developments is Dot addressed. 4-11 
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NOISE AND VIBRATION Section 3.9: 

Noise: ] 
The ElR states that short term mea.surement results were used to estimate noise levels at day· 
time, institutional sites, yet absolutely no short term monitoring was done in Culver City. 3.9-5, Lt \ 
6. 

The EIR states that there are different impact criteria for parks, residences and schools and that J . 
all are considered sensitive hmd uses. 3.9-7. Yet, the EIR fails to study the noise im)lacts on the l+ 2-
residential neighborhood south of the ROW. 3.9-12-13 and 18. Indeed, there were no baseline 
readings taken in this neighborhood at all. 3.9-5. 

Non-residential sensitive sites were studied separately in the EIR. 3.9-14 and 19. MTA has a 
perfect record here: every time you have. studied Exposition ROW over the past 10 YeaJll, you 
have failed to identifY and study the non-residential sensitive receptors in our neighborhood. 
Thus, the EIR fails to study the noise impacts on Ecbo Horizon School, Turning Point School, 
Willows School, Syd Kronenthal Park or the pre-school in Syd Kronenthal Park. 3.9-13 and 19. 
These are all sensitive land uses, but it should be noted that the pre-school and Turning Point 
School are within just a few feet of the ROW, while Echo Horizon School is one of only a few 
schools in the COWlty with a special emphasis on mainstrearning hearing impaired children, and 
is therefore an exceptionally sensitive site. 

The ElR also notes that ''buildings where quiet is an essential element of their purpose" are J 
considered sensitive land uses. 3.9-7. Yet, there is no Wlalysis whatsoever of the SOlDld studios, 4- S 
production studios or other sensitive uses in the adjacent Hayden Tract. Indeed, the baseline was 
not even studied. 3.9-5. 

The EIR proposes a 12-foot sound wall on the north side of the ROW from Fay Ave. to Helms 
Ave. as a mitigation measure for the noise from BRT. 3.9-15-16. However, because the sites LL I 
were never studied, the proposed mitigation measure does not address or mitigate the impacts on -, b 

Echo Horizon or the pre-school in Kronenthal Parle (both of which are cast of the proposed 
sound wall) or on Turning Point or the Higuera residential neighborhood (both of which are 
south of the ROW). IS a so e Clenl in that II CIIl s to 0 s 
(drastic) Jllitigation measure. What will be the impacts on OlD' neighborhood of a 12-fuot sound 
wall almost the entire length of our neighborhood on acCC$S to schools, parts, restamants and 
ClllturaJ activities? On the air flow and ocean breezes we currently enjoy? On noise reflected 
from the freeway or other sources? What will be the impact on the neighborhoods to the south ~ ., 
of that wall? Are such walls even consistent with Culver City policies and ordinances regarding 
wall heights? There is no discus:sion at all of these issues. 

Also, the ROW on National Blvd. is about 4-<l feet higher than several of the residential streets 
on the north side. There is no stud . the EIR of bOW' the he; t differential affects the noise 
impacts IS eight differential would also need to be taken into account in analyzing the 
impacts of the proposed soWld wall. 
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Similarly, the ElR proposes an B-foot sound walls on the north side of the ROW from Fay Ave. J 
to Helms Ave. as a mitigation measure for the noise from LRT. 3.9-2Q..2L The slIIDe comments So 
Doted above regarding the sound wall analYSis apply to this proposed mitigation measure. 

In addition, the proposal calls for aerial LRT. There was no discussion of the effect of the aerial] 
portion of the line OD the noise impacts. In particular, because of the proximity of the park to the 5 I 
aerial portion of the line, the impact OD the park should be studied. 

"Depressed" (i.e., trenched) operation has been discussed in the past and should be analyzed as 
an alternative mitigation measure. 

Vibration: 
There was only one site remotely near our neighborhood where vibration source data was 
collected - site V-3. 3.9-24. The map and the description are contradictory, so it cannot be 
determined precisely where the site is. However, it appears that it is not in the Kronenthal Park 
neighborhood, Dot in the Alquist Priolo fault zone relating to the Newport Inglewood fault and 
not in the Ballona creekbed area. There is therefore no baseline stud and no anal . 
areas. e oes not even mention the impact of the fau t or the tendency towan:\s 
liquefaction in this area in connection with the vibration impacts. 

Again, the EIR completely failed to analyze the impacts on the residential neighborhood to the 
south, OT the parle, pre-school or private schools, although these are admittedly sensitive uses. 

Moreover, the EIR Dotes that buildings such as recording studios and theaters, warrant special ] 
attention and requiIe special study. Yet, there is no mention of the sound studios, theaters, 
production facilities, etc., in the Hayden Tract immediately to the south of the ROW. 3.9--23. 5 (., 
These sites should bave been studied and analyzed. 

"Depn:ssed" (i.e., trencbed) operation has been discussed in the past and should be analyzed as J 51 
an alternative mitigation measure. 

Construction Noise and Vibration 3,9.5 

The analysis of const:I'W:tion noise and vibration is completely inadequate, does not address the J 
specifics of, or di:ffi:rences in, the VariollS alternatives, and does not lWen mention compliance :;; '8 
with Culver City noise ordinances. 3.9-31-34. (By contrast, the ErR states that all construction . 
must comply with the City of Los Angeles' noise restrictions. 3.9-32.) 

GEOLOGY, SOILS AND SEISMICITY Section 3.10 

BRT alternatives: The ElR does not analyze at all the impllCt of the existence of an earthquake S, 
special study zone on non-aerial structures (e.g., sound walls). 3.10-8.' There is no meaningful 
analysis of the impacts of earthquake activity on aerial structur an mac, e propos / 
"mitigation" measure regarding risks of seismic activity on am structures is a geologic study. b 0 
The geologic study should be included in the Em; proposing it as a miti ation measure is Dot a 
proper substitute for studying it in the EIR a so does not analyze the impacts of ., b I 
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liquefaction (which we actually experienced during the Northridge quake) on either aerial o~ 
non-aerial structures. 3.10-8. -

LRT alternatives: The analysis is the same (3.10-9) and the comments are therefore the same. ] ,~ 
There is also no discussion ohhe earthquake risks associated with overhead power lines. 

There is also no comparison of the relative impacts of the geologic and seismic risks on the J f 
various alternatives. Specifically, is the risk greater with SRT versus LRT or are the risks the i> .3 
same? -

SAFETY AND SECURIlY Section 3.14 

In fact, there is v:irtually Do-disClIssion or analysis of motorist safety. Given the history of motor 
vehicle accidents relating to LRT this is of significant concern. 

The EIR proposes pedestrian crossings at all schools. How will this impact speed and operations~ 
within Culver City in light of the four schools adjacent to the ROW? What is the impact on 65 
pedestrians trying to access parks? Will there also h\' pedeslrian crossings to access panes? 

There is no analysis of the safety or security risks ofS or 12 foot sound walls (the proposed {,..; 
mitigation measures fur LRT and BR ectivel.' The im act on visibiiity seems te ose a 
significant security risk:- There is no discussion of the impacts or costs 0 gr ti abattllDent and , 1 
there are no proposed mitigation measures. 

There is no analysis regarding a station at Hayden and National. There is no analysis of the 
safety or security risks of the at-grade crossing at National and Hayden. 

There is no discussion of the impacts on the Culver City police department of the additional J 
responsibilities of policing the line in Culver City. (The EIR makes clear that MT A security (, i 
typically only handles station security and that Culver City police would be TCSpOJlSibie for all 
other impacts within the city. 3.14-3.) 

There is also DO di5CllSSi0n of the inter-jurisdictional issues regarding security. For example, J"" 
what is the impact of incidents al the La Cienega station on Culver City? What happen.s when a I b 
suspect or victim exits within Culver City or flees to Culver City? 

COMMUNITY FACILITIES Section 3.15 

This section fails to include Echo Horizon School, Turning Point School, Willows School or the ., I 
pre..school in Syd Kronenthal Parl!:. 3.15-5. t incorrectly states that BRT and LRT would have J 
no impact on pedestrian access to Syd Kronenthal Parl!:. The impact on access to all these sites 14 
should be acknowledged and discussed. 

HAZARDS Sec:tion 3.16 

The impacts of "depressed" (Le., trenched) operation should be analyzed. 
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CONSTRUCTION IMPACfS Seetion 3.18 

Essentially, this section does not analyze construction impacts and merely refers the reader to a 
variety of other section (3.18-11) with no specifics or even page references. Some of the 
refere:oced sections do not appear to include construction analysis (e.g., section 3.4). Others are llf 
inadequate (see discussion of section 3.9 above). Others that do contain construction impact 
analysis are not mentioned (e.g .• section 3.5 re land use and neighborhood compatibility"-)._~",, 
Moreover. the analysis in the various prior sections does Dot appear consistent with the 
descriptions of COllStruction in section 3.18. For example, the discussion ofimpacts relating to 
construction of Exposition BRT dismisses the impacts as "less than significant" given that the 
construction would last "no more than 6 months." 3.5-26. By contrast, the actual construction 15 
schedule shows a more-than-two-year schedule for active construction, plus another year and a 
half for testing. integration, etc. (3.18-10). while the executive sununary says it will last 36-42 
months (ES-55). 

CONCLUSION 

In short, the EIR is deficient in numerous respects and needs to be corrected. Moreover, the 
deficiencies are so substantial that the corrected ElR should be re·circulated fur comment so that 7 r 
all affected parries have a meaningfUl opportunity to comment on the analysis and issues that P 
were omitted from this dnrlt. It is not sufficient to simply provide the omitted analysis after-the-
fact without allowing public comment 

Sincerely, 

~.~ 
Sandra J. Levin } 
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Prom, Mid-City WestSide 
Sent, MOnday, June 11, 2001 10,10 AM 
To: 'BECALSV@aol.¢om' 
Subje~t' RE, No Subject 

Ms. Levinson: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 

We bave logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The OBIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-·---original Message-----
Froon, BeCALEV<Ilaol. com "[mail to; BECALEV<Ila"l • com) 
Sent, Monday, JUne 11, 200110,08 AM P\2...I::>\" (I) 
To: Mid~ityWestside®mta.ne~; Se~ondDistrict.bo9.co.la.ca.us: ~ 
PifthDi~trict<llbo •. co.la.ca.u.; donfi)bos.co.la.~a.us; 
molinaObo$.co.!a.ca.us; zev.bos.co.la.ca.us; Rriordan@mayor.ci.la.ca.USi 
bernsonfilc12.ci.la.ca.us; Jlgaspi<llaol.com; jwalden=mayor.lacity.orgl 
f~sanajr~cma9ic.net; frobert9@cityoflancasterca.org; BeAProeaol.com; 
pam-ocQnnOresanta-~onica.o~g; Friende4Expoaaol.com 
Subject' No Subject 

I know I haven't put the time in to making a light rail system happen, but we ~ 
NEED one. B~tween gas price's .!lD.d pollution and convenience our Los Angeles '\ 
society i. loosing the fight. It works in many plaoes in the wor1d! Please 1 
take the time and money and spend them on One of the most worthwhile projects 
presented to~ There are many ~ssues that we have an opporcUnTtY"tovoEe-'-l 
on where the consequences of our vot~s are vague and conf~~ins. This is a 
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black and white choice._" .. l~_js .. a 99.Qd one_tA.,!!;_will.!?~.Jj.""d .. Jor so 
peopl~ please once again I ask for your support to implement .the 
system in o~r neighborhoods right away. 

Thank you, 

Rebecca Levinson 
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Los Angeles County MetroJ)olitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- City/Westside Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmental Impact Statement/Report 

COMMENTS 

....... - -...,. ..... , 

~CANN£D 
U.S. Department ofTiP~tlon 

Federal Transit ~1!ml/!\'s'l\-atlon 

A L ( I.) 

Please usa this page ID submit your comments about the Draft Environmentalimpaci Statement/Report (DE1SfEIR) on ,hI} 
Mid-City/Westslde Transit Corndor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are Interested. 

'1 .. 

\"''-0 ( I S' 14 , /< .:::. .. 

. 
'" ~f! 11 ~ t", .. "JLl<. 

f"~ 
(If necessary, p~8ase continue your t;omments 00 the rnVlm;o !:i,lde of this papaL) 

i 
.....-l 

To receive IrlfOrm~ardl"g 'he Mid-CitylWestsidc Transit Corridor OEISfEIA, please comple'e tile In/ormation belo ... 

Name_C~." .._. __ ~_~. ___ ~"_"" __ .,, Phone/Fax .. j S . 7;!. ... ____ ._ 

\ddress.2..r;:; k. 
Jity/StateIZ'P __ ~f. ~~:jf~~---'::-==':~_ ... ~. ___ ....... __ .. .. 

Mail $heet by fridelY, June 15, 2001 to: 
M1A, AnN- Oavid Mieger, One Gateway Plaza. Mail SlOp 9"3·22,5, Los Angele$, CA 90012 

(310) '36f·Q4A.3 Fax~ \213) 922-3060 E-Mail: Mid'CityWests~e@rrlta.net 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transpor1at!on Auihorily 
Mid- CllylWestside Transtt Corridor 
Draft EnvirDnmentallmpact StatementlReport 

COMMENTS 

N\I-\l .L U lUU I 

SCANNED 
u.s. Department of ~tion 

Federal Transit Administration 

MLU) 

Please use this page 10 subm~ your comments about the Draft Environmentallmpacl StatementlReport (DElSJEIR) on the 
MId-CItyMlestside Transit Conidor. You may discU$$ any aspect of the project in whk::h you are interested. 

WI L 5 11 t1~ .. = 
(lllJeCe.$$81)/. please canIIou., you. comments on the rwerse side of this paper.) 

Mla._ by _Yo Jw. 15,20011<>: 
MTA, ATTN: DIMd Miogo<. One G-..y PImI. Mall SlDp 99--22·5.loo AnIIeI ... CA 90012 

(310) 366-6443 Fax: (213) 922·3060 E-MaIl: I6lCIIyW_Omta.net 
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JUN 13 ZOOl 
SCANNED 

IN RMC 
Mr. David Micger 
MTA 

Jan Levy 
2660 Kelton Ave. 
Los Angeles. CA 
90064 

One Gateway Plaza 
Mllil Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles. Ca 
90012 

:J l U) 

Dear David; 

I ant writing because I &111 very concerned about the possibility of the MTA approving 
Light Rllil Transit at Exposition. I am told there is a possibility that this may be approved 
on June 28"'. 

As a tax payer and a homeowner in the area I am strongly opposed to this alternative. 
Light rail is too expensive to build and maintain and Exposition does not service high· 
density activity centers. Ilght fail will increase traf. ' ~ and safety concerns ill my 
cOIwnunity and have a negative impact on the quality of life in the area. 

I support Alternative 1 the Wilshire Bus Rapid Transit, which has a proven ridership and 
goes through major destinations. . s alternative is not as cos y to tupayers an does 
not have a negative impact on orneowners. 

I am at a loss to understand why you wtIuld want to use OUl'tax dollars to build light filii 
in an area when there are Jess expensive alternatives that will have a greater benefit to the 
commuters without a negative impact on conununities, homeowners and tupayets. 

,1nCerelY~! 

~
'(,'V'- ---r1------,(/....:"'::::-~-

'Jan Levy -
CC: 
Supervisor YVODne BUfke 
Zev Yaroslavsky 
Richard Riordan 

It
]5 

J~ 
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June 15",2001 

Mr. David Mieger 
Project Manager 
1. A. County MT A 
I Gateway Plaza 
Mall Stop 99-2-5 

~ :JCu.oId.A£ ~ 
10S76W~rJJ~ Jailb6!iJ 
~~ e~ -900.24 

Los Angeles, California 900]2 

JUN l\t t.UU, 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

Re: MT A linking the Exposition line to approval of a dedicated busway on Wilshire Boulevard 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

] am writing this Ictter in behalf of my husband and myself to express the outrage of your planned \ I 
proposal offurther creating havoc on Wilshire Boulevard. J 
]fyou will refer to your Traffic Department records, ] am the individual responsible for achieving 
the green arrow on the comer of Beverly Glen and Wilshire Boulevard, after two years of 
constant perseverance and proof of deadly accidents. 1bis was many years ago, and this 
overcrowding on Wilshire Boulevard has increased with the additional buildings and constant 
accidents occurring daily. If anything, I should be writing to you to see what you can do to lessen 
the burden on Wilshire Boulevard, not increase it. I am also the individual constantly ca1ling 9ll to 
report deadly accidents in front of my building, not to mention the east and west of me. 

Surely you will review your records to verifY my statement, and to also review the alternatives 
presented to you by others. 

Very truly yours, 

~4~.~~~ 
Harriet Lewis. \ 
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731 Toyopa Drive 
PacifiC Palisades 
Califo~nia 90272 
2001/7/6 

Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
729 N. Vignes St 

-SCLll) 
Los .Angeles, CA 

Gentlemen: 

I understand that you are considering returning the J 
Exposition Boulevard corridor back to its original purpose, good 
public transportation between downtown and the west side, like it 
was when we came to West Los .Angeles from Boston 50-plus years 
ago. 

Boston has a wonderful public transportation system, mostly 
light rail, with some heavy rail -- and, of course. the usual 
smelly, jerky buses in places where rails cannot be justified. 
The secret of success there seems to be the practice of providing 
plenty of automobile parking at all stops -- except the intown 
ones -- with a huge parking lot at the final.suburban end of each 
line, and with modest parking fees. 

I can see how the MTA might be prejudiced in favor of 
high-speed busways, because these allOW the buses When they reach 
the end of a busway to proceed on, splitting off into various 
directions on surface streets for a mile or two. This practical 
thinking definitely has a lot in its favor. But even with the 
advantage of a smooth, straight busway, bus travel is so 
inherently jerky and b.ouncy, and the seats are 50 narrow, that no 
bus approach can possibly compete with the comfort of rail travel 
in a good rail.vehicle, provided the rails are laid on a decent 
roadbed and are properly maintained. 

If you put rails back on Exposition, and provide adequate 
and inexpensive parking in Santa Monica,· you will have me among 
your many happy customers. 

J'<-
Js 

Js 
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August 8, 2001 

Mr. Scott Libbey 
731 Toyopa Drive 
Pacific Palisades, CA 90272 

Dear Mr. Libbey: 

Thank you for taking the time to share your concerns regarding the Mid.Cityl 
Westside Transit Corridor Draft Environmental Impact Statement. 

Your letter is being forwarded to the Project Manager below who welcomes 
your input: 

Mr. Kevin Michel 
Project Manager, Rail & Susway Development 
LACMTA 
One Gateway Plaza, MS 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2932 
Phone: (213) 922-2854 
Fax: (213) 922-3060 
e-mail: michelk@mta.net 

Again, thank you for taking the time to share your views. 

Sincerely, 

Tom Home 
Customer Relations Manager 

TH:cea 

I bc: K. Michel 

CR-07-0201-CR 
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JJij~ 12 2001 

JOANL17TLE SCANNED 
IN RMC 1527 CLUB JlIEW DRlJ'E 

LOS ANGELES, Of 90024 
(310) 552-1)654 J{) \- l\) 

June 8,2001 

David Mieger 
MfA 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99·22·5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Re: Mid-City/ Westside Transit Conidor 
Draft Environmental Impact StatemcntlReport 

Dear MY. Mieger: 

This letter is to comment on the above referenced proposal. 

I strongly favor an increase in rapid transit in the City of Los Angel~~owever, I believe 
that the Wilshire Blvd. proposals carry few benef'i1li but oonsiderable negatives except 
where they propose to simply expand the size and automation oftbe current Rapid Bus. 
On the other hand, the Exposition BlVd proposal has oonsiderably more benefits as well 
as less negatives. I will discuss the benefits and negatives below and show that the 
benefits of the Exposition Rapid Transit fitr outweigh the negatives witile the De tives of 
the Wilshire Blvd BRT far outweigh the positiv I do not believe the DEIR 
addresses llll\ior cn:vironmen1al issues such as ~lopmeDt of Sa:n1a Monica Blvd., '3 
another east-west arterial in immediltte prox:.U:ntty to Wilshire Blvd or J J 
adequately analyze the impact on surrounding residential streets I a traffic lane were <1-
n::moved from Wilshire Blvd 

I. The Draft EDYiropmCRtllIImJW;t Report is ipvalid l!eeagse it totally ipoml tbe 
imwiaegt Clll'DliOD/improveml!Dt gf Santa Mollica Blvd. , • ,I .... lld, ""~west 
mlior bop!CY.nllm tblD •• i1e away. "bie .. ]!rill DadO."""'''' 1fFet:l traffIC 

tbt; impart gftraffic: djyenjcm jato nrronDdiag resjdegtial n_hotbogd, other 
thlD to !I!!)' it will be "COIIlIiderablG 

The pla.......n cxpausjon of SaD1a Monica Blvd, which is cUm:ntIy in the design stage, has 
been totally ignOred in the Draft EDViromnenta1 Report. This Sa:n1a MoDica Blvd 
project, which is a huse. $68 million dollar project, will not only change the traffic 
patterns on Wilshire Blvd but it will so impact the general Westside traffic patterns as to 
invalidate the Wilshire BRT study. 
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Further. the Draft EIR admits that "considerable" amolllllS of traffic will be divcrted from 
Wilshire Blvd. to arterial and residential streets if a lane of traffic is removed HoweY\:'r, 
it ftankIy states that DO simulations were made fur residential streets and that mitigation 
efforts should be made after the start of opemtions when problems are Wltered. 
I do not believe that adequate mitigation methods will al'WllYS be possib and I believe 
that ignoring the impact upon looal residential streets is inconsistent Wlth both the spirit 
and the letter of the law which provides for an EIR to study the impact on the 
immediately S\IIIonnding area and environment This bas not been done and, therefore, 
the portion of the Draft ElR for the Wilshire BRT, which involves the removal of a lane 
of traffic, is not valid UDder environmental law. 

n. Placing a BRT OD Wilshire B!yd. and muuviDg a traffic: lane to do so. haa the 'I I'" 
smallmt benefit of all the proposals. but create:!! the m!l!!t djSl1!ption. .-J 
One of the reasons proposed for using Wilshire Blvd. as the main focus of the Westside 
BRT project is that Wilshirc Blvd. currently carries the greatest traffic. \ I 
This is a circular argument. Wilshire Blvd. carries the most traffic because it is one of 
the few east-west streets that bas been designed for that purpose, and the Wilshire 
corridor bas the densest development with little possibility for further ~"'~'I'-::e~a-~ 
BRT would carry more people than an automobile. it will not greatly improve the \ .. 
CUITent Rapid Bus along Wilshire, which is very successful, and bas resulted in a 25% 
increase in ridership in the very short tilDe it has been in operation. , It IS 

possible to articulate the Rapid Buses (make them longer), have Iy Hills participate \} 
in the signal timing benefits. and automate the fares SO that the bus driver does not 
collUllunicate with riders while the bus is standing still. I personally e n the 
Rapid Bus and 30"110 of the time Jitlm the comer 0 W estern to Santa Monica 
Blvd. I Wilshire Blvd. was spent with riders speaking to the bus driwrs at the bus stops. 
And the length of time to travel through Beverly Hills is notio:Iably looger than the \ ~ 
balance ofWilsbite Blvd., which bas beneficial signal timing I mention these in detail 
because with these improvements, the ridership would inm::ase further and the benefit of 
a BRT and removal of a Wilshire Blvd. lane as compared to an improved Rapid Bus 
would be minimal. in . on to improvements, uses could be added 
along the unproved Santa Monica Blvd. as well as Olympic Blvd. This would 
further improve current rideTship within a one mile proximity of Wilshire Blvd. and, 
therefou:, would serve to teduce IIII)' improvement that could be elq)Ccted ftom the \). 
n:moval of a lane aloPg WiJsb:ire Blvd. and a full Wilshire Blvd. BRT development. (In 
filet, wby not think oftbe NEW muhi·laned Santa Monica Blvd. through Ceutury City 
and Westwood as a potentiaJ for BRTm) 

On the other hand, it is admitted many times in the OElR that traffic diversion Jitlm l 
Wilshire Blvd. onto arterial and residential stu:ets would be "considerable". As 
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mentioned above, it is so considemble that they bave not even attempted to quantifY it 
Rather, they leave it to the Department ofTmnsportation to deal with after the fact 
However, I am in an area where residential streets are already in Deed of mitigation. I 
live between wilshire Blvd. and Santa Monica Blvd. at Century City. The new 
developments on Santa Monica Blvd. will expand greatly the east-west 1IlIffic being l ~ 
carried past my residential street. Centwy City is expanding and has a ftutber proposed . 
expansion for the shopping center. People already cut through :from Wilshire Blvd to 
Century City on our residential streets and this will iuerease further without mitigation. 
If you take a lane off Wilshire in addition to the above cbaDses, and you mitigate the 
tmffic on residential streets, where will catS go? We need a quantitative study to see jf 
I.bese cbanges are· so disruptive to the residential area that they create ClIYironmenta1 I 
havoc and affect the quality of life for residents as well as the value of their properties. \ 
The DEIR has provided no such study as stated above. ...-l 

Further, the DEIR ftankIy admits that there is no mitigation possible at Wilshire Blvd. l 
and Westwood Blvd., arguably the busiest intersection in the city of Los Angeles. Yet it 
proposes to remove a Jane of lraffic, from that busiest intersection, without available 
mitigation. And at a Community Hearing, it was said that the proposal to remove a lane 
was to p!'CSm'Ve J)IIlking on Wilshile Blvd. While parking is imporlllnt, OOW can you 
possibly choose to preserve parking fur a select few, and remove a fiIll traflic lane for 
miles with great impact on everyone utilizing Wilshire Blvd.? The choice makes 110 

seDSe if it is true. 

Finally, the Wilshire corridor cannot grow much more. One need only look at it to know 
that it is fully developed. At a recent MT A meeting, we were told it is the densest 
development in Los Angeles and approaches the deDs.ities seen in San Francisco. So 
where will the growth in the future go? we WI SCIlSS ow, on 
currently bas NO public tnmspol1lll:.iOD. Giving it an e1:lective east--west systcm. -
p!lrtiC1lluly all the way from doll'lltown to Santa MoDica - would make it more 
desirable for business and make it an attRctive as well as available location for growth 
tmd developmem:. 

It is II. cireular atgument to suggest that rapid transit is necesSlU')' in the busiest, most 
developed area. They are busiest because they have 1iIc: best transportation cum:ntly 
available and are the most developed. Providing public traosit to new corridol$ in the 
Westside would make tho5e COJridors more desirable fur future growth and an improved 
Rapid Bus would allow sufficient public transportation for Wilshire Blvd. 

\~ 
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m Planar I BBT QD Ex ....... ition Blvd. (rom dQWDtown to Slata MODica will hay;e 
great _erq ia terms o( jacm"'" ridership aDd the least aegatjyes ia terms of .. ..-

"2-\ 

Jrgsja"" CIJ)UIIioa and develOpmeJIt. A J .jabt Bailll)'!!tem will malle aD tbe be!Iefib 2. ~ 
eyfl! 1J1!l!W!C. 

Exposition Blvd. provides a right of way that is fur superior to Wilshire Blvd. as :J . 
mentioned above. Because it was designed (or rail. it bas only 1 f3 as many crossing'!: as "').. .1 
Wilshire Blvd. and, therefore, provides a speedier more efficient transportation route.. 
Exposition Blvd. currently has no public txansportation, so a huge potential eltists for 
increased ridership and the Draft ErR confums that the greatest benefit in ridership will ).If 
happen along Exposition Blvd. , u JlOSI on passes 0 many I 
developed areas, there is still room for further develQPIDent and .............. ~ion as businesses 
grow in the years to come. Making public transportation availabl-~-~ll make this an J""l.'; 
e1.'mctive and available corridor fOT business expansion. 

Fmther, throughout the Draft EIR, it is stated that an &position BRT will not result in 
significant traffic redistribution into the surrounding neighborhoods. This is in stark 
contrast to the huge tJaffic redistribution which would result from removing a lane of . 'V~ 
traffic along Wilshire Blvd. On page 3.2-58 & 60 oftbe Draft EIR I quote, "along the 
Exposition corridor, it is not anticipated thaI the BRT wm result in the redistnbution of 
traffic into adjacent neigbOOrboods". 

Finally, I strongly encourage mpid transit along the entire length of Exposition, that is, all 
the way to Santa Monica and 110' ending at La Cic:nega Blvd. as the DEIR proposes. 
Limiting the length at precisely where the Westside corridor bas the ID05t growth .J...-""') 
potential also IUnits the tential benefits. Peo Ie will not use a half measure neatly 
as frequently. a light raiL, with rubber wheels to mitigate noise, will provide Los 
Angeles WI a real public rtatiOD system with efficieocy close to that of a subway ..... "? 
at a fi'aetion of the y &position IS m a position a Jal , J 
wbich caD be built in the median whi1e maintaining the landvaping, and can be built ~ C) 
below grade to mitigate noise. 

In closing. I reitemte the following: 
1. The Draft EIR bas fililed to adequately measure the environmental impact to 
resideDtial streets from the removal oCa lane oCWiIshire Blvd. It assumes Santa Monica 
Blvd., between Wilshire Blvd. in Beverly Hills and the 405 fieeway, will be the same as 
it is today, even though there is a $68 million dollar develQPIDeIlt IU1der:way which will 
dramatically change Santa Monica Blvd., its traffic patterns, and those of the immediate 
study area of Wilshire Blvd. 
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2. The Wilshire Blvd. BRT with the removaJ of one traffic lane offers ~Iatively li1t1e 
improvement in the Dmnber of people transported as compared to an improved and 
expanded Rapid Bus, iocludiag fare pn:paymeDt, articulated buses, improved sigual 
priority and expansion to adjacent east·west anerial routes. However, the Dtaft:EIR 
admits that there will be a considerable impact on residential1raffic as a result of 
removing a lane from Wilshire Blvd. through Westwood. In some ca:;es, including the 
busiest intersection of Wilshire and Westwood Blvds., mitigation is probably not possible 
according to the DEIR. The negatives of~moving a lane along Wilshire fur outweigh 
the positives. 

3. An Exposition BRT or rail system, as the superior alternative, offers fur more benefits 
than negatives. Exposition has IJ3 as many crossings, will not divert tJRffic into 
~sidential neighborhoods, and will provide a much greater increase in ridership. Further, 
since there is currently no public transporta:tion route alODg Exposition Blvd., creating 
o)'e will make this area much more attractive for the necessary growth in til.:: Westside in 
years to come. 

I 
, 

Due to the above, I strongly favor an Exposition Blvd. Rapid Transit system, preferably J 
light rail, to extend west to the city of Santa Monica. I strongly oppose removing a lane 
from Wilshire Blvd. for IDly rapid transit system. 

Very truly yours, 

!)UA.~4J 
Joan Li1t1e 

c.c. Zev Yaroslavsky, Jack Weiss 

1 

\ 
i 

I 
J 
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It travels throl,l!m.·':' . 
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'", ... 'Vi ..... the people of Los Angeles and 
", , 

I . 
. . , 

the r1dE!r.lhlp 

~~~~~bt~~·::EX:>P.Q.>~ro"E;d ....• J .r 
I'tin~reasese, ':) 

,. 

Untn Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercal than residential 
areas It should not be developed. ' .. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo RpWparallel each other in Santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW' Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It and 
Venice none. . 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too. costly. Money can better be used on Wilshlre~ 

Develop the route that services more people. 

{1f... .'Y ........ ~ yow COi •• "" .. on ... ·...-1idI 011 .... ~.) 

. . .:t --by FtIUr."- 15,2ain 10: *" . 
MT'<.A 1TN: DoWd MIoOO<.1'.lnoo Go-., Piau. Mall S ...... 91-22·5. LoI ........... c.o. 90012 

'310\ 366 t 143 Fax: t213) 922~306D: E~ '" :SC:hrW ....... "' .. , .... t ' , 
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S'..l.DJ t.::c':: 

~ll (\\ f-1 '-..) 

---As a reSldenc cf t~e a=~~. wcul~ ~ikc to ~r~e your suppert the EXpo i 
~:..n.e ::rav@:!:"sing aetos;\;, Ex?c~i::i~'!'.h~..3 ~f~,;-r:J.!1e -::.wu'ld""-inc"rgas,e use ot 
?~':'iC" L.L'a:lSpc:n:",,:.a::::::::n, p'...ll:_ng :.3.:::'15 off ;:he ruari, ilnci prov:ide anot:,e!" ':"cr;. ~-

!~r cur~en~ us@~o c! ~~a~.~crtation. I em =a~ d:~~e=. = will Us~ tne l~Sh~ 
r2i':"l system i: t:.h ... .:;1. i,l:'lt.! i::? i:r..,;.iir.:.~-;glJ:' you,~' ~es vot.e 1::.0, b;,,;':'lc t:~'1'::'g l.:.r.e. .1 

A~ '::'C'ia ~ancar 
5260 1/: Villag~ Green 
Las A.nge:;:l.e~, c.,A 9-0016 
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FL'om: ~id··~ity WeDtSide 
gent: "Thursday, .j Un(~ (/7, 2001 .;: 2 9 ?M 
"('),' ',A':'icia Loncar' 
subJe::t; RF' 

[\~B. Lonr,ar: 

":'hil:'l.k you fo;: your comment 00;") t..:"1€ M":'d-Ci::~(/Wes'.::.sid~ :m:s ,'r.;:r.. 
\ojl? bave l::rgge:d yCUl::" cornmeLt in::;" thlV .r~::o:rd. 

we are schedu:ied t:c go be.fc::-e the M'7:'A Board 0", .1 t.:n (! 28, 200:. Th:.:! ;::lEIS and a 
summa:.;.' 0: the comment;s ::'CC(;,; \~ec wi 11 be p:::-ese.n ted. .~t- : ha '.:. :.1 m-:: a. 1 o~,:;a~ 1.;' 
p::-:-~fe=J"'ed a..lt.ernativti; \l.'i.::'~ :::'e s€'le·;;:.:cd. 

s in.ce:-ely, 

- ~ ~.' .. C)~i9in.a~ Mes!!age'" - _ .• -
F:":om; A.lie ia Lonca!" [ma~l '.:0: h.~ i:;i,a.uc::1ca::-I!\)s~ i u 9 9 . ::c,,:: j 
Sent ~ Thursday I June 07, :.:;OO~:.. 4:: (,4 ?Vo 

'!'e, Mi.dCi tyWez+::s:' de~mt.s.. n-e:.,' S~~OTIdlJ:...st:.!:ic:::.tj1bG:;'. C~; . : a. cr:.. _ us: 

p':. :'t:h::J_~.'S~!"i,~~@bos.:;.o. :...;.. ca .. H',' dO!'1@bo.s, CD .. :La. ca ,'J.5; 
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1128 South ROxbury Drive 
Los ADgeles, CA 900~S 

! am an as year old great grandmother who is extremely \ 
concerned about the safety of the children who live 
along the Exposition right of way. I know 
preschoolers who play in a par along the route and 
unleu the d"tour is taken the train will go almost 
through the OVerland School attended hy my great 
granddaughter as well as through the front yards in Z 
her neighborhood. Trains ar~ not safe in residential 
neigh.borh~ ... tin efiey wou!21 "'ilSl:'""llelp people who go to .3 
work if the Exposition route is used. '!'he side 
jOhs are in Century City and Westwc d. Trains also :J ~ 
don't help seniors hecause 0 ~nfrequel!lt stoP.!'...:.r-Tliay-- j' 
may also require huge parking areaS in residential 
neigh.borhoods if th .. Exposition "out is taken. Theis f;; 
is certainly unwise. Marta Lowy . 

DO You Yahoo!? 
Get personali%ed email addresses from Yahoo! Kail - only $35 
a year! http://personal.mail.yahoo.com/ 
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From: Mid-city WestSide 
Sent: Tuesday, June OS, ~OOl 8:54 AM 
To: 'Lowes Mareha' 
Subject: RE: No to Light Rail 

Ms, Lowy: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside OEIS/SIR. We have logged 
your comment into the record and look forward to receiving the petition you 
described. Alao~ we were pleased to have beard from members of your association 
at the May 15th pUblic hearing at the VA Hospital. They effectively expressed 
the views you expre$sed in your email. 

We are scheduled to.go before the MTA Soard on June 28, 2001. The OEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Again, we appreciate you taking tbB time to make us aware of the sentiments of 
your community. which are important to us. 

Sincerely, 
The Mid-City Westside Project Team 

-----Original Mcssage-----
From: Lowes Martha [mailto:mlcwey2001eyahoo.com] 
Sent: Saturday, June 02, 2001 10:51 AM 
TO: MidCitywestside@mta.net 
Subject: No to Light Rail 

Martha Lowy 
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To;; MidCit::yll'lestside@mta.net; SeconciDistrict@bos,co.la..eli.us; 
FifthOistrict@bos.co.la.c:a.usj don@bos.co.la.ca.u:s; 
molina.@bos,co.la.ca,usi z;ev@bos. co .la. ca ,"US; Rriordan@mayor.ci.la.ca.us; 
bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.u.; jlgaspi@aol.~om; jwalden@mayor.lacity.org; 
fasanajr@pcmagic.net; frober~s®cityoflanc~sterca.or9; BeAPro®aol.comi 
pam-ocannor@~anta-monica.or9i friends4cXpo®aol.com 
Cc: ed luchetti@excite.com 
Subject: Expo Light Rail 

Congratulations to the 5 newly elected members of the L.A. City counCiJ' . 
I hope that the vision, and comm.i tment that got you tbrough a succesful ! 
campaign will extend to helping Los ~£!!".~""!:,..;I~.E_ .. th.rop.gh..A\=~ transporl:a~iql1_ ... 
system qua",;;r:1 Pl"uet;iIly~5r"€ the E:<po. Light Rail Line. I beleive l 
that both t enice to Sepulveda extension and the whole of the designated 
Expooition Blvd. thoroughfare (through Cheviot Hills)would be the best plans 2-
for L.A. 15 transportation nightmare. ~ 

Send a cool gift with your ~-Card 
http.//www.bluemountain.com/giftcenter/ 
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F~om: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Tuesday. June 19. 2001 ]0:22 AM 
To: 'Ed Lucbetti' 
Subject: RE: Expo Ligh~ Rail 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-CitY/Westside DEIS/EI~. 

we .have logged your comment into the record. 

we are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 2e. 2001. The OEIS and a 
summary of che comments received will be preseuced. At chat ~ime a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside project Team 

-----Original Message-----
From: Bd Luchetti [mailto:Ed_Luchet~i~excite.comJ 

Sent: wednesday. June 13, 2001 12:59 PM 
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I am a resident at the Westwood Ganlen Civic Organization and I DO mlI SuppoRT 
ALT 3 I SUPQRTALT. 1 . 

There Is ill proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid ·8us can not keep 
up with the demand. 

It travels through activIty centers that service the people of Los Angeles and 
tourist. 

expOSition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that going through Commercial Zones and Dot nelghborbooUlncreases 
the ridership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commerdal than residential 
areas It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa Monica. 
lf you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It and 
Venice none. 

Mitigating the negatIVe Impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

IIIIuna ';;;;:;H.J I,..!. wtffwr€1'1'." Phan.tFax:VV - lfJt6 - 0 1¥7 
Address lOR' I IE s.tt:t~ Jhlf?-
~~~,~L~d~ __ ~C~B ________ ~q.~OD~~~~ ______________ ___ 

_ .hntIlyF'IdQ • .,..,. '11,11111111' 
MT .... ATTN. _ ..... ant o.-y p .... _ SIoolMJ.4:l05.1.oo ",-". c.o. 101> .. 

f31UI:IIi6-1I44l F.", 12"\ _4OIIIl ~. __ ......... , 
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We are sct~du:ec ~J go bcEo~e ~he M~A Eoa~d en ~~~e :S. 2CO:. :he D£:S and a 
sumrnarv of the ccmment:s received. wi::'l be pr.cse,n.':ed. At:: that time a ~"oca':'ly 
prC!.fe!"~ed alter.nat.:iV'e ..... i:..1 blC s!;''!lected. 

sincerely, 

---~-Ori9inal Mes5age~~~--

From: Chri s oK Cathy MI!lI:n.ning (m..ai 1 to; ch%' Ls . mannl.ng@Worldnet. ,a-e t . net '] 
Se!l::: Su.:')day, JI.1:l.e ~G, :oa~ lC:QO AM 

To: mJ.dci ty'W@st5~de@mLa. net 
Subject: MTA al::'fu-nat.:.",@B in ~'LA 

Dear Mr, M~egerf 

: t.ave been f::. llcwi.ng the dL;,1<;:,,;,s5,ions r-egardi n9 the ~':'l',.' s VE'.l' ;'::;:·u:; 
al:::.~rnat:ive.s fCJ~ m,aISS tranGit: t:h:':Clugh W:..A. I am dee:F2.y coneer::":lt:!ci ,'lbCl;~ 'tW'Q 

of the: al:er-:lat:ives tria:: are being con5.i.':~ered. r heli.l!!'!ve tha.t both 
;'.,':'ternat.lv~9 :1 .& ::: n~il!i>hire BRT .lnd e;'t.her Exposlt:.!.cn BRT or Expcsi::ior: 
J...?,T) ~.ill havCi'; an ex::::::eme.i..y det=iment ... : a:fec't on my nei~;inbol:'i:lOOd. 

~y f.am!.l'f &: r live on Ke.l.t:on Avenue, 1/2 b::oc:k south of expasit:icn and :2 
blcc,ke '~e5t of West\'\Icod. We bough:. OL.::T hOllse 3 years ago because che 

-~\ 
ne:ghborhood was ar:d safe anc we were begin.!1ing our family. OU~ 

ne.:.sh.borhc,od is composed of pr imari ly is t::1g1e f~mi 1 y homes. I'nany wi. t,r. j'o'ung: 
(Bm:l':'es: (our block alone ,..."~" 

", ha5 10 c.h':"ld,rer. und.~r ag(;;. 4 ami ~ mc:::e en the waY:1 . ~ T strongly be~ieve thi!~ 
ei,:her c:t che al:er:lati'le5 would change our neighBot::Qod drastically. ':'he 
t.!'aff.1.c ccngestion down 21:1 tne block.!!:: in our ne::ghborhood would increase 
a:1G. .safety issues wil: oce'J.c. O';.1.t' b:,ock now, ha5 very trat:ic and the 
d;,,~vf;!;::'s 'Chat use. QU!"" bleck are Q.'Io'ii!:l.re cf a':'l the sma:1 chi:drer.. I )1:,:10W t.!lolt: 

",""cul.d chan~e \ A1S';;~'-;ny daugnt.er at~d othe:.- c!' . .llrlrer.. in our neighbcrt.oM 1,.._=.: ... 
have CO cross 'Alr.s'C • .... il..:. b~CDme a dangerous Exposition ~lvd evcryd:ay 1:,0 9~,'.:: 

LO t:he local elementa,Y;Y school :r-")'u 1 of these ne~gff~Tm.pact,s t'··believ·e 
will ca.usI!: ma.ny ':"eSicent9 here to move, hOUSlfig pt."ices to fal':' a.nd i;;; general 
de~rt:.rloration of t.he neJ,ghbcrnoCid. 

Also, I don't be,lieve t::'lar:: rider5hi~ .::..~ o;:.his area ·..,,~r'!:'a!'!1:.s spending ":he 
m,il,~ i,O:1$ 0: dol:ar.s necessary to establish a mas.5 t:ra.n!5it 8yst~m. I am a 
a::::n.g S'..lppart:.er at mass t.ran!Jit ir. proper areas. I believe that a"reaE: ..;f 
h.:.9'r. population ccnoent!:'at":"cns ~re !;.he areas to focus en. This would 
,':'nc~iJ.dt!: ~OR boulel.!ar:is bl..:t not less Ft;t:-J..,;.l.;;te:d areas of s::'nsle famil:; homes 
·.:.ke t:~')o!:e nea~' E.;.:posi'!:ion :SClu';"eva:~;"d., 

Thd1~k :.lOU fc'r reaci~,.:i'; til,ls an:! I hcpe you sLl!;lpor'C my view. 

Ciit:.~y Ma;1j.'::"ng 
:66:i Kei'Lcr .. !\ve 
Lcs ;\nge":'es, CP. ~006--i 

l; 
J 
l ~~. 

II 
I \ 
I~ 

.......-' 

,. 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Monday, June ll, 2001 8.45 AM 
To: 'AVOCATS@aol.com' 
Subject: RE: Exposition Light Rail 

MS. llaJming, 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid·City/Westside DEISjEIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----original Message-----
From: AVOCATS@aol.com [mailto.AVOCATS@aol.com) 
Sent: Sunday, June 10, 2001 8.51 PM 
To: MidCitywestsideimts.net. SecondDistrict~bos.co.la.ca.usl 
FifthOistrictebos.co.la.ca.us; dcn@bos.co~la.ca.us; molina@bos.co.la.ca.usi 
zev@bos.co.la.ca.us; Rrior~yor.c1.1a.ca.uBi bernson~c12.ci.la~ca~usi 
Jlgaspioaol.cOM. jwalden@mayor.lacity.org. fssanaj~cmagic.net; 
f,robcrtseci tyoflancastf!'!rc::a.. org'; BeAPro(l;aol. com; pam-ocoJlllo;r1llsanCa-moni ca. org; 
Friends4ExpO@aol.com 
Subject: Exposition Light Rail 

Please support the Exposition light rail plan. 
in light of ever~incrmasing t~affi~! 

Margaret Manning 
3076 manning Ave 
LA CA 90064 

We carJnOt ignore this option j 
\ 
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) We are scheduled to go before t;"e MTA Board on June 29, 200l. The nEls and a 
summary of the comments ~eceived will be presenLed. At that time a locaily 
preier~ed alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-city/westside Project Team 

-----original Message-----
From: deny margolies [mailto:humor.me@gte.net.] 
sentt Friday, June 15, 2001 3~43 PM 
TO: mldcitywestside®mta.net 
subject: Exposition Light Rail proposal 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

I live one block from Exposition Boulevard near sepulveda. I supporc 
"Alternative l." I am certain yea have done ridership studies and I know you 
know tbe arguments, pro and cOn. 

I also know I travel north/south for the majority of my trips. I would probably 
never use any rail t:.ravel down Exposition, If :r. were to use an east/west 
corridor, I would prefer traveling to Wilsnire, where there are destinations 
use to me: Hollywood and Mid-Wilshire for work, northern Santa Monica for 
entertainment. 

J 
~ .. 

" , 
i 

I have attended the mee~ing5 and read the literature on both sides, I wender ~ 
what businesses or other destinations people, especiallY the elderly, think theYJ J 
can access from light rail. The elderly need door-to-door servicing: What good ~ 
is a shuttle that lets them off far from their destinations, and what 
improvement over cars is a shuttle that stops frequently along a busy etreec. 

How do you plan to elevate the light rail ove!:" Exposition and Sawtelle~ when the 
freeway overpass likewise crosses that intersection? 

And other questions ... , 

Dany Ma.rgolies 

10960 Ayres Ave. 

Los Angeles, CA 90064 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent; Tuesday, June 19, 2001 10:33 AM 
To: 'dany margolies' 
subject: RE: Exposition Light Rail propo5al 

Mr. Margolies: 
Thank you for your =ommenC On the Mid~City/West"ide DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 
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ItmelL, 2001 

12c~. ~iZ-1<..., 
10601 Wilshire Boulevard, ~ 5C I 

Los Angeles, CA 90024 

Mr. David M.ieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles Cowrty MT A, One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-2-5, Los ADgeJes, CA 900 12 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

IN RMC 

JUN15 Z001 

As a resident of Wilshire House, horne: to approximately 100 people and employer to over 80 J \ 
people, located at the intersection ofWJlshire Boulevard and Westhohne Avenue, I strongly 
oppose the proposed installation of the Wilshire Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) by the MT A. 

I join with other residents of the Wilshire Boulevard Corridor (between Comstock and Westwood 
Boulevards) in emphasizing the filet that speeding buses in exclusive lanes will only add to the 
congestion of this heavily traveled Boulevard. 1bc installation of a BRT system along Wilshire 
Boulevard is a dangerous and destructive proposal. po ecrease in lanes or service 
vehicles, emergency vehicles and autOIlJ() biles, to accommodate the exclusive bus Janes, will only 3 
add to the existing dangerous tum conditions, :frequency ofcollisions, traffic noise, pollution, 
barely moving bumper-to bumper traffic and the nmnber of ftustrated drivers. It is wrrealistic to 
believe that the WjI:sbire URI will be a solution to tt:J!ffic congestion on this ~l M !I!; Wl(mtidS; 
population grows. nega u:npa 0 propo on t enls 
and employees of Corridor overwhelmingly outweigh.'i its benefits. The time saved by the 
Rapid buses is minimal yet the bazard the buses present to the health and safl of this communit 
are insurmountably massive. Additio , mcn:ase m physical danger to both automobile 
driverS, pedestrians and residents, the noise, the increased pollution, the traffic upheaval, the 
inevitable loss of street parking, the impossible delivery conditions, and the inconvenience of a 2-3 
year construction project w:ill undoubtedly have an adverse impact on property values in this S 
coonnunity. 1lIe Wilshire Conidor is one of the most desirable and expensive residential areas in 
Los Angeles and should not be so negatively impacted by a system destined to fiill! 

I understand that the Exposition Light Rail system bas received overwhelming support from local 
citizens. I encourage you to considC1'" proceeding with the installation of a Light Rail system along I 
Exposition 8ou.le'vard. This is a much more sensible alternative with the potential to genuinely b 
relieve the truflic congestion as the Westside grows without being detrimental to this outstanding 
Westside residential coll1Dlll11ity. Thank you fOr your consideration. 

SiPcerely, 

~~~Lc-
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METRO RAPID BUSI BUS RAPID TRANSIT 

FACTS 

1. Started June/July 2000. Designed to be an 1 a-month program. 

2. 80,000 boards/day on Wilshire Boulevard - up 27% ... according to MTA. 

3. Bottleneck problems in Westwood and Beverly Hills. 2%-minute headway during 
peak hours - practical maximum as traffic signals cannot recover in shorter 
frequency. 

4. MTA Goal - need to have larger buses to grow the ridership. Compressed natural 
gas buses are currently built tor 40-foot buses only ... nothing larger. 

5. If built. the BRT bus system would b~have as follows: 

• LA .. East of Wilshire Center: Metro Rapid Bus 
• LA .. West of Oxford to San Vicente: BRT 
• BH: Metro Rapid Bus or local .. lacks signal priority and vehicle location 
• WLA: Metro Rapid Bus or local 
• SM: Metro Rapid Bus or local - lacks signal priority and vehicle location 

6. Goals for Metro Rapid Bus 

• Better bus scheduling 
• Supported by dedicated line supervisors 
• Zero tolerance of vehicle defacement 
• Enhanced station maintenance and cleaning 
• Reach both existing and new riders 
• Position Rapid Bus as an extension ot rail service 
• Improve service reliability and quality 
• Reduce patron travel times by 15%-25% 
• Reduce bus bunching 
• I mprove vehicle cleanliness 
• Improve passenger wait experience at stops 

20011'1ilpid bus." 
Wally Marks 
8758 Venice Boulevard 
Los Angeles, CA 90034 
310-204-1865 

Page 1 of 2 
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METRO RAPID BUSI BUS RAPID TRANSIT 

.sUGGESTION 

• Eliminate all local MT A buses (white/yellow/black) from Wilshire west of Oxford s: 
Street in Wilshire Center through Santa ani ne Inconsistency w e 
and MRS systems is that they share the same travel lane with local buses. £ 
Congestion results and less than advantageous transportation goals are realized. 

• Create a MT A local trolley bus that circulates in specific zones between the Metro] 
Rapid Bus stations. For instance, use these local trolleys. to travel between La Brea l 
and Fairfax and north to 3m Street d'lcI south to Olympic Boulevard to get people to 
specific destinations from Metro Rapid Bus stations. 

• Due to the lack of participation and system coordination while in the Beverly Hills J 0 
City frmits, these Rapid Metro Buses act as local buses with frequent stops. 6 

) . Due to the lack of participation and system coordination while in the Santa Monica J i 
as well as the fact that this city provid es it own 'Big Blue' local service. these Rapid 
Metro Buses act as local buses with frequent stops. 

• Eliminating the MTA's local bus is one less bus in congestion, reduces pollution and J I 0 
promotes better travel times for the Metro Rapid Bus. 

• As a test, consider using the curb lane designation during the peak hours of the day, J I I 
7-9am and 4-6pm as exclusive travel lanes for these MRB buses. 

NOTEABLE QUOTE 

Mayor Richard Riordan. January 2000, .... better bus service means viable altematlves 
to driving and attendant traffic snarls. while improving access to jobs and other 
opportunities throughout Los Angeles for those who rely on public transportation and , ""L-
that is good for the whole region.· 

2001 rapid ...... do< 

Wally Marks 
, 8758 Venice Boulevard 

Los Angeles, CA 90034 
310-204-1865 

Page 2 of 2 
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7une 73,2007 

JUN 152001 
SCANNED 

Dear Mr. Mi€ger, 
IN RMC ) 

WYMCI 
As a resident and homeowner in the neighborhood known as Westside Village, 9 am 
writing to inform you that my husband and 9 are vehemently opposea ttl the aillt2rsion of 
the propoSltd Westside CJ ht- Jleail System from €xpc)sition Blvd. ttl Venice ana Sepulvecta 
r3lvds. was my Impression at (i/ route alreaay l!!Xistea a onq Exposition va., ana that it 
was being diverted, at greatexpen5e and inconvenience ttl I«are the . hes 0 the 
wealthy neighborhood of Cheviot Hills though 9 am in support of builainq a light rail 
S!:Jstem, the proposed aillt2rsion is grossly unfair ana unacceptable to us. 

Thank you for your attention. 

~~~ 
Wynn ana Robert Marlow 
32'i? Malcolm Ave. 
CDs Angeles. CA 90034 

, 
J3 
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CEDARS-SINAI MEDICAL CENTER.. 

HapalDI ... and Hap.qtvllmary Surgery Programs 

May 16,2001 

Mayor Ricba:rd Riordan 
Office of the Mayor 
200 North Main Street, Suite 800 
Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

Dear Mayor Riordan: 

Paul MalIiD, M.D. 
Mnlical Directo&', U- TnmsplaDt l'I1lgIam 
Cedan-Silmi Medical Caner 
Proli:ssor ofM""icin:, UCLA 

8635 W. Third St., Suite 590W • Los Angeles, ell 90048 
Office (800) 300-62~5 or (~10) 423-2641. Fax (310) 42~-0234 

E-mail IIverOcsmc.edu and kldneyOcsmc.edu • _w.eedars-slnal.edu 

f M l \) 
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LQ$ ANCCLI':S. C,t,LI'OANIA \)QQI:'! 

.;;: 1~\IIIII."'Z"09 

May 22. 20t)J 

Paul Martin 
Ccdms- Sinlli Medic,1I Cenler 
11635 W. Third Street 
SuiI<' ;90 W 
Los Angel!!s. C A <)l)048 

D~ar Mr. Martin: 

._,_~ :'_'_'"'::' ___ ~~~~.': ~~:~~~~lEJ'~ ~;.~~~ ;_., 
SCANNED ... 
IN RMC 

AICHARD j. RIOROAN 
OFFiCe: OF THE MAVOFl' 

CR -OS-03SB-CR 
GENERAL COMMENTS 

...... "00111 

Thank Yllu 'i)r your kttcr 10 Ihe City of Los Angeles Mayors OfJicc l'I.'gartiing Ihe Light 
R;lil System. Among the top priorilies of Mayor Richard Riofu,jO's Auministr.tliOI1 is 1\) 
m'lkc Los Angeles a i:>I!lIer pilice to work ,md live. To lIllain Ihese goals. g,)wrnl11ent 
must be accountable to the public thai il serves. With this ill mind. I have li)rwurucd your 
It~tlcr to the Mctmpolit::m Transporllliion Authority. I f you have :tny rurther qu<.:slions "I' 
COI11mcnts, pleasc contactlhcm at: 

M.TA 
One G'lteway Plaza 
Los Angeles. C A 9()0I2-2932 
(213) 922-7015 

Thank you again for contacting the: Mayor's OlJicc; 

Sincerely. 

-;1
'
./ 1/,.- I'~,:,,,,, ".,., 

I r"'" I l, . ',. wtf.I; • .I. , .. ' '.,( ,_ 

Mmia BOllchercall 
Constituent Services 
Office of the Mayor 

AN "QUAL £MPLOYMEN't OPPORTUNITY - AP'FIRMATIY.; ~. 
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May 30. 2001 

Paul Martin. M.D. 
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center 
8635 West Third Street. Suite 590W 
los Angeles. CA 90048 

Dear Dr. Martin: 

Thank you for taking the time to share your concerns regarding the Mid-Cityl 
Westside Transit Corridor Draft Environmental Impact Statement and the San 
Femando Valley Transit Corridor Draft Environmental Impact Statement. 

Your leiter is being fOlWarded to the Project Manager below who welcomes 
your input: 

Mr. David L Mieger. AICP 
Project Manager. Rail & Busway Development 
LACMTA 
One Gateway Plaza, MS 99-22-5 
Los Angeles. CA 90012-2932 
Phone: (213) 922-3040 
Fax: (213) 922-3060 
e-mail: miegerd@mta.net 

Again. thank you for taking the time to share your views. 

Sincerely. 

Tom Home 
Customer Relations Manager 

c: The Honorable Richard Riordan 
Altn:Maria Bouchereau 

TH:cea 

. bc: D. Mieger 

CR-Os..0358-CR 
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u.s. C' Iprtment 01 TI'an8pco l1li10 .. 
FIIIIanII TnInIII Admlnisb dtiurl 

COMMENTS 
I'IIIIM 11M .. PIIQII tD submit your commanta llbaullhe DIlIIt ElMl'UMMlIIIallmpad ~ (DEIS/EIR) on lhII 
Mld-CllyIW ...... TIIInBII CcIn1dDI. YIIII may ..... .,., aspa:;t 01 the PIOJect In which yuu _ il. DII1IIId. 

The obviouo end und1oeave:red eM".r f'or publ1c t .... ".po"tc :1010 10 by 

II1Ononll. It 1s fc"t, qUiet (no,t"btstle), and eon be built o"er eal.t1ng pet.hs 

of tr~vel. 

or QD interest to ~e of • pleee to gOI try le8rni~ needed routeD D~ trovel. 

lI"gt"i!ing tbe E:t?D.it~Q" RO\I, if not mploY,d as " p.tb I'or trovel 

'"l'his vaDt inz;u~ b~r all is lovely; howav"r, it 5.s ::1 helier that 

..... 

G., .. A, ,..."., 
IIs:lben :·! ... tin 
llOl~ li:>c!)osltiol) Dlvd. 
U.s Ar.~~l,., CA 90064 • 

~1 __________________ ~ __________ .--~~~axL-______________________ _ 

~I--------.------------------------------------------------~ 

~~~~----------------------------------~----------------
__ ",""",.......,15;_1 ... 

IITA. Amt DoMd ....... en. a..., I'Iuo. .... SIop ieG-e, Loot ........... 00. 8OO'~ 
r:l1m _ r1t3 fa: t2131 I22-3G8D I-MIIIII~ U'fdt'tWWT 7 7 • ..-.....: 
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Los Angeles Coonly Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
MId- CltylWestside Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmental Impact Slatement/Report. 

COMMENTS 

MAY ~ 42001 
u.s. DepliII'tmIIl'll of TranspQl1atlol'l 

Federal Transit Administratlon 

SCA"N£D 
IN RMC 

t>~I\Cl) 
Please use this page to submH your comments about rhe Oraft El'lvironmentallmpacl StatemenVAeport (DEISIEIR) on the 
Mid-CIlyIWEI$tslde TransM Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project In which you are interested. 

'Li 1--1c.. 'I 0 ( 

r 'V (2... I.:,.e e. ..... ~ T l., e. U-t eEl./' .... j<s. "'S t '-1 c. "" J 
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A. -.(. Ie h. I,.". ~ '"1 .... j t;; e <..> e:.. '- 'I S C> " 1 " e x f G., .. :T:;. 

tA- ... 6.. I t::l.. ';I P e. c..> 1" I "'" c;( 1 S' c.., .....:> "S 'S c:... II G....:S p ...... <-"(.; 2. 
o + fL c..... I' c::.... ..... d:. f,...... 'S;:) """ 7: I~ Ie c- '"' -(;:' c:..L..' c.. .. .,( 

C- Co joy! F 4 e: ... 'S I ..... ......... s P "So '"5 Y -s ~ """ . 

J . -C- Ii? &iii- ( c........ y {i. . '" "" c::> -f. fL c., I (;:,. I, Ii. ~ -l 
)s c-> /. d. '1."l TL, e f::1 <:::- J I ~ u-r:.1: t ... <0>.... c::... II co '-'e", i 
c-. r c... I ..., . T T~ C] <-',.... "\ TO ~.sa c...- e. '- y I 
e,>" ? ~ k"S Iw t.l:... 10 f, ....... {.£ <=- h.-"'-. ( /1 .... "'- c.. "'" .J--. I 
bc....-y"T:...c:::......I .... S c...h.-=' ':Iv'-' c-c;.. .... , Wtc:>u~ 'I /'3 
I -+ c::l; e. kI a i ~""- e t" 1"'-" C:.. 4 c.... '"" j Oi!.... F " <-> ... ~ I" ' 

s-r_ 0 t!J .... S ..:;... ... d.. 'P c.... i'I... fl \ ...... <) 10("; .:::. ..... cd. y<;.'...... ! 
( I h t:>- ..... Q.. c- -{""S C-G.. ( """ ..... d:: de;::, M c:> ') ............ ? L,. <=. ~ 

hl~t;Tmc..- ..... c... . 
:r: "t::> {c:::. h.::.:> t:.!>...... c.......... y I, "\ 1., l '- "'- I { /.Vt c> ...... I '"'"::i...... ] 4-

t-c_na -;"('" c:>...f de::> ............. l'";3 ......., h.. y{. ......... " 1.;, .... 1 ~ JT (;. , 
(II nI>Ce ...... ry. ",ease """linue your comments on the ,...""lSe ~~ 

To ""'Me informllll .... reganllng th" Mld-CilylWestslda Transh ClllTldor DE/SIEIR. plea",. ~oonplel8lhe nlormatiOll b81~ 

Name ':':::'--0' ""1 f-.1c.y <z'L Phon~ :SIC> - tt 7'1- £:, e ~-6 
'\ddress 110 (D A ,/"- C? s /4 v oa... 

I 

. y/SlatalZip L 4,: c:....A . 

I ... ", .. ", '"' 13<..> .... r. e... M"I.~ ... ".V Friday. June 15.200110: 
, , IITA. ATTN, David ~'. One Golewav PIa2a. Mail Slop 99-22"5. La. Angel ••. CA 9(1012 
_. c. ... "- ~ d:,. TL i ........ .L... ... 13101366-6443 Fax: /2131922-3060 E·Mail: MIdCitvW •• tsm •• m ..... , 

~ev y<:.-n..O .... I ..... "';5/[y . 
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) TO: David Mleger, Project Manager 
Los Angetes County MTA, One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-22-5, Los Angeles, CA. 90012 

FR: Jackie McCain 
4135 LaFayette PI. 
CUNerCtty, CA. 90232 

RE: Mid-CitylWestside Transit Conidor DEISIEIR 

May 23, 2001 

JUI' \J ':I: LUU I 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

CUNer City's General Plan supports the expansien or public transportation in the ROW, however not at ] \ 
the expense af our 'Quality of Life", The Thomas Guide clearty shews the Expo line from Jefferson 
Blvd, to Pice, the route that clearly should be taken, 

Not one of your Altematives covers the concems of CUNer City, in my opinion. 
following: 

1. The McManlJ5 and Luceme-Higuera neighborhoods, 
2, The Echo Hori2on School on McManus Avenue 
3, The Child Day Care School in Syd Kronenthal Park 
4. The WIllows School on Higuera street in the Hayden Tract 

The need to protra:t the l 
5. The Tuming Point School on National Boulewrd and Wesley Avenue 

J~ 
6. The Syd Kronenthal Park 

The Syd Krcnenthal Park is located at the end of three residential streets and can be seen from ~J-- :? 
National Boulevard, When police are patrolling NatiOnal the park is visible to them. Your eight or -> 
i.1.w:Ne foot wall would take awery that security, 

The use of Light Rail (LRT) going over LaBaliona Creek from Jefferson Boulevard and then gOing 
underground to Venice Boule\/ard is the only way to protect both sides of National Boulevard. The 
subway tunnel length is slightly more than the estimated length of the Exposltien tunnel, however in this 

:~, situatiOn you are preserving the quality of life a two large sensitiw areas of Culver City. When you 
eliminate the ocst or the wall and other mitigating \\actors the cost should net be much mere than your 
estimate of 120 million for the Exposition tUnnel at Figueroa and Vermont. 

Venice and Washington Boule\/ards do net join or cross but run parallel and you continue to write 
VenicelWaShinglon, When you come to Venice Boulevard you detour from your line to proceed down 
Venice Boulevard and 10 tum north on Sepulveda Boulevard. The removal of traffic lanes will cause the S 
traffic to use Culver and Washington Boulevards in the heart of our downtown, sepulveda and Venice 
intersection provides access to the 405 Freeway. You clfer no mitigation and no Overriding 
Considerations, 

In additiOn Culver City has a bus line that runs from LAX to UCLA on Sepulveda BoUlevard, j 
Ycur BRT or LRT on this Boulevard will disrupt the schedule and the use of this line. )I,gain, yeu :1ave l 
no m~igating factors. 

continued 
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Page 2 

Mlo.crTYtWESTSIDE TRANSIT CORRIDOR (DEISJEIR) 

, 
Con8tnJction needs to be thoroughly addressed; hoUIS of operation, rout" for construction trucks, 
how current tndIk: is handled and the noise. Mitigating factcn must be addrnsed. 

In my opinion, ('..\.IIII'!lI' City Is I:leing treated a8 a stepchild when the ExposItion route does oot UIIe tI-.e 
formet railroad rigtJt-d-way in the Cheviot HiUslRancho Pari< area between Venice Boule\lald and 
Sepulveda BouIeIIard. The MTA Board, apparently does I'KX coosidef a 'livable community' is 
l1eCiiaary for the numeroua bu&ine&8 and residential eections along Venice Boulevard, Sepul\ieda 
BoukMiIrd and the WashlngtotVCulve sections of CU/ller City. 

Thank you for the opportunity to respond to the Executive Surnmaty of the Draft EISIEIR. 

'CeI\JIy, 

)~;2~~ 
JacSde McCaln 
310/63806941 

Copy: 
Mayor Wolkowitz and Membefa of the City Council 
Marie: WInogrond, Chief Administrative 0Ificer 
Marsha Rood, Community De\Ielopment Director 
Stephen CUnnIngham. T/8nGportation Director 
Max PaeIzaid, Tralfic Manager 
Jim Davia, PublIc WorfG [)jrector 
Carol Delay, City Planner 
East CUlver CIty Neighborhood Alliance 
CI.I/vet CIty [lQwntown Business Association 
Culver CIty Homeowner's Association 
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SCANNED 
IN RMC 

f'M(I\ b: ) 

May 30, 2001 

LA County MTA 
Attn: David Mieger 
1 Gateway Plaza 
Mailstop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Sir; 

I am a homeowner in the Westside Village community of Los Angeles. J am 
vehemently opposed to the Venice/Sepulveda Diversion of the Li9ht-R"!!..~~tg,,! 
wish Is under consideration by the MTA. lThiS dIversion would bring excessive trra",ffi;,:lc:...-""", '2 
into a neighborhood that has schoo~rrow streets and limited parking areas. It l 
would have an extremely neglltlve effect on the Westside Village neighborhood and j 
as a homeowner, I intend to do everything POSSible to stop It. That includes writing ..-!I 
letters, and voting against politician In favor of this action. 

I am in support of finding ways to ease traffic by use of a Light-Rail system in Los 
Angeles. Such a system would nJ?l.2.I),Ij'J!)1prove ~ra!!!<:: congestion.J;!b1J .!!i§2.!lir, •. ,.,n __ 

quality in our areaJ However, the Venice/Sepulveda Diversion would only increase 
traffic congestion and reduce air quality in a very small community such as Westside 
Villag~. 

Do not ruin our neighborhood, Please find another route. 

Regards, 
Homeowner 
George McCutcheon 
10860 Kingsland Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90034 

l~ -, 
s 

J(" 
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David Mieger, Project Manager 
MT A Mid-CitylWestside Transit Cc:n:ridor Study 
One Gateway Plaza, Mailstop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

May22,2001 

Dear Mr. Mie-ger, 

Patrick McHugh 
1672 % GreerJjield Ave 
Los Angeles. CA 90025 

I am·writing to offer my written comments regarding the MT A's proposed Mid-CitylWestside 1 
Transit Corridor Study. The MTA's proposed project will impact me directly because Marmol \ 
Radziner + Associates, my place of work, is located at Olympic and Stewart, about 100 feet from 
the proposed Exposition Light Rail Transit (LRn line. 

Light rail would provide many benefits for me; put it in my back yard please. Public tnmsit would 
offer me increased opportunities of where to live, as housing close to my office becomes increasingly 
expensive. It would also make it easier for me to have access to the new resoun;es downtown, such 
as Sci-Atc, MOCA, and Disney Hall. Taking Jight rail to work would save me the hassle of finding a 
place to park when I get to work. As more businesses have moved to this area, parking has become 
scarcer, and residents of the surrounding residential neighborhoods have become increasingly 
resentful of employees parking on their streets. Taking the train to work would be Jess S1rellSful than 
driving, and would allow me to get some reading done. 

I am wholeheartedly in favor of the light rail option for Exposition. I am concerned, however, that 
the MTA's proposal links this option with a scheme for II designated Bus Rapid Transit (BRn down 
Wilshire Boulevard A busway is probably inapplopxiate for Wilshire and definitely unpopular with 
drivers, business owners, and residents. At a recent public hearing on the subject, almost all 
speakers supported a light rail line for Exposition. but the Wilshire. busway received ouly opposition 
and derision. It makes 00 sense to link thllSe two schemes because public OPPOSition to the WiJshi.t" 
BRT will derail the entire project. The Light Rail option fur Exposition ColTidor would be bener 
than th.e bus option because it would have I" •• of an environmental impact, would produce less 
noise, and could carty more riders. 

I would per!lOIlally use the Exposition LRT in the following ways: 
1. I c()II.ld ride my bicyc1efrom my house in Westwood and lake Ihe LRT 10 my office at 

OlympiC and Stewart in Santa Monica. 
2. When at work, I cOIlld very easily use the LRT to go from my office in Santa Monica 

10 my weekly meetings al the Region.al Planning Depart/nenJ. in downtown L.A. .. 
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?','~ru~ ei11 Mead ~ma':':",:~;bi~:'meadG~-1'r.ec.iaGr.e,:1e".:: 

Se~c: sunday, June le, :00: 7;36 PM 
To; Mide: t: .. ~West s:. dC'J.\Imca. :let:; S~C:;H'lc.Oi s trio ct:1·bos , co. la _ Cf:I . uS:: 
r i.'::th.::'is:.~ ~ct&;·t::¢,$ . cc. ~~. =il. 'J.S I dcni£lbos. CC. 1. a, Ca . us ; 
mel ,:;, na~bos . co.':'a, C3.. :..i,S: :evebQ:J. co. :,<:1. :;:a. U,3 H-r ,l,crdat1~m8ycr. c.i . ~a . :::.a . u.s; 
bern~cr:hwc12 . e.i. . :1$, ca. us: j 19azpi@.i.\l.cl . cem i ~ ' ..... alcie::liJtlma:I{c;,r. ,:aC,~, COl, or:;;: 
!$.iSa:l$,j :r~lpC7'lUl"g'!.c . r:.er.:; t'~ccet"':;$~c i '::..yof 1 ancas:tc r-:::,a. or3; Be3",P~cV:;~c 1 • cem; 
p.at't'. ,"ccor~:10r@san::.:l-~cnic3. Q.Yg: :. riends4e:xpC,~d.cl. Com. 
Subject: Light ra~l C~ Ex~csit~on 

Sirs; 

I support light ra;'.l on :::he .E;;cpositicn corridor. 
Please support this project_ 

E .il., 1 Mea.d 

O.::ome'r 
:,1 E1:::: 'ir,',i,ndward A'V~. 

:'C5 Jl.....r...geles, CA 50066 
~honc: ~lO-397~6631 

Cell: 310~345-8142 

Ei~, lmea.c .. ~ediaone" j,e::. 

It is Ions ovcrd~e. 

~ - I r ,<, I; 
......... .,-- "- ) 
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F::-OlT: 'JV: i d., Cl cy "",'est:,Side 

S~:j':, Monday, J:,..l.l"'~e :.:., :0::'1, e : .. ;.;: AJV: 
To, '.i~l Mead' 

We are s~heduled to eo ~eforc ~hQ M~A S=ard O~ Ju~~ :a, ~0C:. ~~,C DElS a~d a 
:surltt1axy c·t the commer.ts !"e:t::e':ved \>"i:1 be p~e.!]er ... :::ec" .. ..'!;r. -:.r..1'C -.;:j.m~ a }o~all'y 

:p;~~e!r-ec Alt.crru::u:ive v.:i:::"l be s.elee:ed. 
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August 14, 2001 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

AUG 162001 
SCANNED 

IN RMC 

L{ltf\ ( I) 

I am writing to you this morning to inform you that I am strongly 
apposed to the Rapid Transit bus lanes along the Wilshire 
Corridor. I am a Real Estate agent with Nelson Shelton in Beverly 
Hills. 

I am sure I don't have to teU you how this would impact the 
property values on the Wilshire Corridor. I don't believe it would 
stop there either. I think all the bordering residences in::::cl;:u:;:;dl;::'n~--::::= 
Beverly Hills and Westwood will be adversely affected, ilshire 
Blvd. is the conduit to the 405 freeway. The traffic is sO heavily 3 
congested all along the Wilshire Corridor and to the East, 
eliminating a lane for these few buses seems quite inappropriate. 

I am sure that if this program is continued you will not only have 
strong opposition from the residents on the Corridor but all areas 
that have to use the 405 freeway every morning and evening to get 
to work and back home. As it is now there are not enough lanes to 
support the congestion as it is now. 

On another aspect ... health. I moved to the Wishire Corridor 
from Newport Beach 10 years ago. The extent of pollution is quite 
alarming. Glass tables within a day are covered with black dust. 
Whether from this or not I don't really know but I also contacted 
lung cancer. Thank G-d it was caught in time. I live a very 
healthy life and do not smoke. I can only imagine that this 
pollution that is on my coffee tables is also on my lungs. 

Of course there is the danger factor. A lane in the middle of 
Wilshire Corridor ... how on earth do you propose easy and safe 
access? Not to mention the impatience of people brewing when 
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) 
they have to stop, slow down and'thuS doing causing even morej 
pollution, tempers flying and more danger! 

Every avenue of thought expressed by the residents sees absolutely'"\ l 
no benefit from this all around ridiculous and futile plan. ~ 

Please, for the sake of health, wealth and well being put an end to 
this and fill your time with a better more practical solution. 

Thank: you in anticipation, 

Loretta Meraj 

310 474-5266 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- CilylWestside Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmentallmpect StatementiRepo~ 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Depar1ment of TransportaUon 
Federal Transit Administration 

) 
Please use this page to submit your eommenlS aboUllhe Draft Environmenlallmpect $laternentlRepon (DEISlEIR) on the 
Mlcl-CilylWestsiCle TransK Corridor. You may discuss any aspEICI 01 the projEICI in which you are interested. 

We FAVOR light ra~~ppose the dogleg diversio~ind oppose the BRT optio~.l 
. The· Exposition right-of-way is the logical. inexpensive route. (Use the savings. over the cost of the diversionl 't 
for mitigation along ltae Exposition Blvd. Route.) . 

The dogleg diversion is unnecessarily expensive. chews up Venice and Sepulveda Blvds. and eliminates too J.5 
many periling places. . 

The BAT does not provida the capacity 01 light rail. J " 
DO NOT LISTEN to the Cheviot Hills group just because they are loud. There are a few (-15) houses at 1 05xx 11 
and 106xx Northvale. near OVerland Ave_, who will be impaoted. Listen 10 lhem. and NOT 10 the many others :J 
who are NOT Impacted by the line along the right-of-way. 

Robert and Cynthia Mercer 
3270 Ellenda Ava. 
Los Angeles 90034 

• o-aS7 -5648 
aroer@lafn.org 

(If necassary. pie ...... continue your comments on the reve"''' Side or this paper.) 
To """,ive Infannallan regardlnglha MicJ.CllylWetiUlde Transit Corridor DEISlEJR. please complel" lhelnfonnaUon below. 
Name~ _________________________________ PhonWF~ __________________________ ___ 

~---------------------------------------------------------------·:iIylStata!Zip, _________________________________ _ 

MIIII_by~.J .... 1I,2OO111): 
MfA, AnN: Dallid MfIIger, One Gateway Plaza. Mall Slop 99-2:/·5, Los Angol ... CA 90012 

(310) 366 6143 FoX: (213) 9it2-3OIlO E-Mail: MIdCIIy_.Ornta,.M 
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Los Angeles Counly Metropolitan TllIIl$portaliOn Authorily 
Mid- CitylWestsida Trans~ Collidor 
Draft Environmental Impact Statemen1lReporf 

COMMENTS 

U.S.l?eparlment of Trall$portalion 
Federal Transit AdministratiOll 

Please use this page to submn YDUr comments about the Draft Environmentallmpam StatemantlReport (DEISIEIR) on the 
Mid-CltyiWestside Transit Conidor, You may discuss any aspect of the project in Which you are interested, 

'TheOEIS/DEIR should include an altemative which features a LRT system in the EXPO Ii ht Df wa and a \ 
cDntinuation Df improved Bus service on Wilshire WithDUt an impDsition of the BRT, e Draft should also 
provide an analysis Df the traffic that wDuld be diverted through nelghborhoDd streets such as Comstock. Club '< 
View. Devon. Beverly Glen. HDlmb • Warner. etc., nDrth and south t avoid th add tID RT 
would create west DI Club View, he raft should alsD take t e Santa Monica Blvd. Transit Parkway intD ] 
account when il asserts that an RT EXPO wDuld ·supplanr Wilshire as a transit corridor. 3-

Ultimately, Wilshire could be a subway COrridor, in say 2020. Bul Dver the near-Ienn. the publlcly-owned EXPO J 4-
cDrridDr should be pUI 10 maximum use With the highest capacity service available today. which is LAT. nDt 
buses. 

Mike METCALFE 
1421 Pandora Ave. 
LDS Angeles, CA 90024. 

(If necessary, pleas. continue your comments on the reve"'. side of ihis paper.) 
To ,""hie infonnallon regantlng lila Mld-CltylWestslde Transit Corridor DEIS/EIR. please comphlle II1e In'omlalion balow. 

·,ame ____ ~ ______ _:_------Phona/Fax---------~----
'dd~ss, _____________________________________________________________________ ___ 

litylSlatelZip _______________ ---:----:-___________ ---~ 
_ ._ by Friday. "" ... lS, 2IICI1 10, 

MT A. AT1lI; DO'ftd MIegor. one Galeway _. Ma" Slop 119-22·5, Los Ange ...... CA 90012 
(310) 386-&443 Fax; (213) 92l!-3C60 E-MaIl, MldCItyW ..... ldeOmla.nel 
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MAY 232001 
SCANNED 
III Rile 

Hay ,2D01 

David M".eger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MTA 
one Gateway Plaza 
Hall S\Dp 99-22-5 
Los Ang;l~, C!Il!foml:a 90012 

In re: Draft Ellllfl'Ollmetltaf Impact statement, Mid-city/Westside Transit Con1cIcIl 

Deer Mr. Miegl!r: 

lam I member at !hi! west Los Angeles Japanese American Ollzens !agUe AUxlllill'(. Our 
organization has bI!en active In this community for fNfJI' 40 yea.,.. 
The issue or the proposed Exposition Ught AaD Segment in the SepuIlledall'lco/EXposltlon area 
IS 01 great conc.em to me. This area is tremendoUsly Im~ WIth heillY ITiImc end thIs 
elterl'lllllYe to the proposed proJeCt wiN cnab! more ITiIfflc deIap. noise, llibralkln, saMy 
prablems, and destroy the n!5Idenlla//pedestrian/tommunlty orientation of thIS area. 

This Altemattw J will also cost $1.0 bllhQn (WIlshire Bus Rapid Transit plus ExposItion light 
Rail Transit) lIS. $654 mUlion for AJtemat/lle 2 (Wilshire BAT plus Exposition BRT)- Illm05t 
twICe as much I 

I IIf'ge LA County MfA to drop AJb!:rnatIve 3 (WIlshire BRT ... f)q)o LRT) from the prtJpI)Sed 
projeCt. 

. 

""" I r IHsn Nlt3r 

c:::! /4. P. .lJ#Z$( 
h@ ,1),.J6A-;1[~ (f 9' 

qttJcJ~y 

--
I'. 
~ 

I 
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~' Los Angeles County Metmpditan Tl1IIIIlporlaIIon Authority 
. MId- CllylWesfslde Transit CorrIdor 

U.S. ~ of Transportation 
Federal T r8I1Sil Administration 

Draft Efwironmenlal Impact StalamenUR8pOIi 
. , . 

) COMMENTS 
Piallsi:' 1.118 this page to submit your CGI1II1lGII1S &boll! the D~ Environmenlall~ StatementlReport (DEISlEIR) on the 
Mtd-CiIyIW .... TI'IUIIIII CooIdaJ. You may discuss ar/'f aspect 01 the project in which you are Int8nlSbld. . . 

70 4//ICJ,t't ;-rIVA-t ~A~"trC6lr1?~ /.u ~~t:;;:.:
!h.,"fl;!OfI.L;f]7 V63, t1y"vAI'1C: 1.1 IJOt/t"6d15 ~~~, .. '~. 5tIJ':

'/ttf/# Ihll/C" Arq:f'~?-;;~~AU3- L.'1.~~+' .. 
ItAVt7 ~'/Vetf) )f7Yf;l9:7 A4.b'~.z;·t::r/~"~'ZO: '. 

j,1/'1 7bTA-t.t-f'Ab~;:rAl-~!1~ [J. }1J;/7 -
~A611 17. A~If~»tJPA#ibbll/;UG ~ ~/?/t?tC)~ k 
" "-I!1-T7CJa.J/)tiA.;v,;./'10AP/P6) #a::>P17M6A.1;'LJ tf~.4 
!I tlG I(tI'JIf.1f J,1i::6'T1/f"f,vftlr AAIt- 6f'~ /#,(J'Jt:lJ,.(/~f7fI!J!iIiorf.; 
(;It.- GAltR.tod( ~7V /)t/A/..u;; CO~tt'oT~~LJ /~;2'2:,...f, : 
~ wrr,/f/e7tit!ftIJ -rrrif?Ut;P'r ~/r tfA-/?-7~~ /",v ~~~::=l 
t+ ~ /., 1'5 V!!:1lr/J/OI6r,~-rJ9K17,~c.o~/OA.h f~~~1 
~~rr A*'I--rf~ l;i C:U'I'PtlJTAII/Jt'f,,/#tlQ!fl7f.JAt. ~~tf,t? J 
ftA7 ;v~r /p Qu/& ~/p~A~AI(JJ!;-A-5.f 7 C~;;;;····· 
) t-It/tf" /4/' ..q;.,ji;;'$/V!'fu t!Ji)/fi-;V~,/it!o~df? di'P /1!rAJIIf> 
~ A-P~ A'A-/~ A-~/? f. /4ocv?- IV'A-P'Y 1'0 hlff~-ro k.u.:;~~", 
~rt-&:;; 6.01.-..6 CJ~r Ar /P;;f;?"AfJ6:5:r7~~4"#?/'1JG- * ,f?L-

" dHft/~~~At:1"~;.t.~!n~of:;re~~'!~rfCA-t. ~/r-// 
To "'cer7 :nlorm.IIOII ..... nlnj!r MId-ChyIWNlslde Transit CDlTidar OEISlEIR, please campi .... the ormella . low. 

Name(/4:;JtLGt.Az.L7a~r6cJ!'.teA. 1" Phon~ 2/0 t/??/9.J-Z 
~ddress ilc5S7 7i;:~ A$' 
':ity/StateJZip L6 c:A:. 'lao c t!f ' • 

. ~II .h •• t by F.lday, June 15. 2001 to: 
UTA. ATTN: o.""d Mleger. One G.leway Plaza, Mail Stop 99~22~5, Los An&»fttes. eA 90012 

13101366-6443 f:a~ t21:3\ 922·3060 E~Ua~: MidCitvWI.t$t$.i(t.em .... ne' 
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U.S. Deper1ment of Transportation 
Federal TI'III'ISIl AdminIsIraliorl 

Plsas8 usa this page to autmM your c:cnmenls about Iha Draft EmrironmBnIalImpac\ SlaIemantiRepolt (DElSlEIR) on the . 
Mid-CftylWeatalde T ..... CorIkIor •. You may ~ ." aspect oIth8 project In whldl you arelnt8l'88ted. -

\11 neces •• ry. pleMe conlinue your comment. on th" '''''''Ill'' side o' ",is paper.) 
To receive inlormall n reg. ng the Nlld-CltylWestsldo Trans" Corridor DEISlEJR, pI .. se complete the Information below. 

Name ~ :. PhonelFax ytJ - (jz::j ~ '6/7'3 
.ddrDS5 I \ sis ~ \>e!J c 1 S::i~ 

F'\Y/slalelZip_~L":-'-lf?L.:...:..' -l..C,,",act.-:·_3J...:t)::::..J.<Q~b -=Lfl---------=."-------

... an .bedt by ffldllY_ June 15. ZOOl '0: 
lATA. AI"l'N; Oa'IMI "'1.9", on. Ga,.wa'l PIBa. Maif S\Dt) 99--22-5. Los Af'lOeIlts. Col 90012 

'310\ 36£ "'#43 Fa.; 1213' 922-3060 EMMail~ MidCi""WeslSldeOm".net 
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) COMMENTS 

e. ;41 c'.,) 
u.s. Depw'!ment ofTl'IVlSportatlorl 

FI!ldIIfai Transit Admlnlalrallon 

"..... ".l1li& pllQlllO lubrnIl your CIlII'II1'Ients about the Draft EnvitonrnImtaIIrnpai:I SlaIemantlRlIIpOI'I (DEISlEIR) on !he 
• ,M/d-CJIyJW.M .... :r~~',yOll!'flllYc,jIlQ ... aw,,~,~~.P~~WhlchY()~,~IIII~ 

.. i 
"-----.,~': .':' ...... ~: .. ' .. " .... 

:,', . . . 
, '., 

Mr. David Mieger, 

.. 
(It ~ry. pie""" continue your com_nil! on \he , __ !lide 011lli. pap,".) 

'I' ;;.. 

~",., . .,. . 

.. 

.:. ~'\ \"~r 
. "', 
" ",1"" ,. "/ 

To l"IICOIIi"", InI ....... aIiOllI'llll.nllng d'Mt MId-CilylW.sbide Transit Conldor DEiSIEIR. pleua eomplelathe Informallon belc 

Name 5.itLt'(' ~nlj: K>rX = PhonelFax fk) 1/2i. S'? ~ Y 

Addrom dtiirl l?rkkv.L ,sf 

City/Slala/Zlp ........ C....;c"'" 7'/'---9;"-ar:.<"',;...'-'( ...... '1''----____ ~ ______ _L. ________ _ 

Mol' ""_ by "!dey, Ju .... 15, 2001 10; 
UT '" An~, D __ gl., One Ga_ay PIIWI. Mag s.,., .g.;U·5, I.<>S Anv~le •• CA 90012 

1310l366-&0143 F...-: 1213) 922~3060 E .. Mail: t.IIidcavWflt$td.Omlll_n ... 
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June 5,2001 

Mr. David Mieger 
Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MT A 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail SlOp 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

..JUI' ~.l lUU I 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

)cD s.!.Impo '" ~ """ 
~750WlI!Ihlre _ 

swrt: S90 
1.0> Anjld ... CA 9OO'I/io.'I697 

1'dep ..... < (323) 6~"2400 
Fa (323) 937.fiH2 

My wife and I arc residents of Wilshire House--l0601 Wilshire Blvd. We strongly 'I 
object to the MTA Exploration for Wilshire Corridor ~t1"!" U!t:..of :Wjl~hire Boulevard ) 
for the MT A expansj~e cost'S and risks are disproportionate relative to other J' ~ 
alternatives. <-

Very truly yours, 

PALMAS. 
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• 

...... · ......... 0 

u.s. DI/pIIr\I'IMInI ofT~ 
FeciInI TrnII AIII'nInImIIion 

COMMENTS 
. \, 

C- K ~/\ ( ) 

1 am a resident of the west of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1. 

Buses are more flexible. Rail is fixed. Buses can deviate from the line to 
avoid senstttve areas such as schools and homes nIIll cannot. 

) \ 

J,-
There Is 8 proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not k.eep 
up with the demand. ')3 
It travels through activity centers that service the people of Los Angeles and J-! I . 
tourist. T 

Exposition Blvd. does not do that. 

The expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that going through Commercial Zones and nat nelgbbgrbogd. Increases 
the rtdershlp. 

Until Expo ROW's detour tnllvels through more commercial than reSidential 
areas It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other In Santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It and 
VIniC!! none. 

Mitigating the negatlYe Impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Monev can better be used Qn Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

- _.., FftoIIfr. ~_,.,'" ID' 
NTA.. ATTtI: IlIIIid 1IIiIIoQII. or. Gawy 1i'UI ... 01 .... _-5, """ .......... CIo 1OO1~ 

r3tOt .. ......, p~ f2131 122 .. :I0I0 E~""": ...".'MV .......... ..nw4. 
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Los Angeles County MTA 
1 Gateway Plaza 
Mailslot 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Attention: David Mieger 

JUlN 122001 
SCANNED 
IN RYC 

;)~" U) 

Re: proposed ExpO Light Rail Diversion 

Dear Mr. Mieger; 

As a property owner in Westside Village, I wish to express J 1 
roy objection to the proposed light rail diversion along 
Venice and Sepulveda Blvds. 

Traffic on Kelton Avenue between Venice and Pico Boulevards 
has increased dramatically in the past two years. As the 
405 and 10 freeways become increasing congested, traffic 
seeks other routes and drivers are using Kelton Avenue 
as an alternative through street route at dangerously fast 
speeds. 

The addition of the light rail during its time of 
construction and subsequent use adding to the congestion on 
Sepulveda Boulevard will further add to the traffic on this 
once quiet, rural-like residential street creating a 
dangerous hazard where there are no sidewalks. 

Many other question arise. Is this the most economical 
best Use of taxpayer money? Wouldn't the original dire 
route be more cost efficien ? a prov~ are here for 
Northbound and Southbound travelers? What bus routes would 
be eliminatE;d? It appears that there would be two 
east/westbound rapid transit systems but no 
north/southbound. How does this really serve the residents 
and/or area workers? 

It would appear that it is a badly flawed transportation 
system. 

Reconsider and present a pI 
the needs of the we~t side 
areas. 

would oequately serve 
tating re idential 

Morris 
3215 Kelton Ave. 

• 

Los Angeles, CA 90034 
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. .' MAY Z 1 z"nl 
Los Angeles Caunty alienl.lOIitall TI8I1$pOII18tioI1 AuIhoriI.y tl.~. Depanrnent of"t.anspQr1allen 
tAd- Cl¥Neslside Transit Canidor federal TI'III'lSIt Al:lminill1rallon 
Draft Emril'tlIlliailallrnpllct S\almnentlRepal1. SCANNED 

IN RMC 

) COMMENTS WI Mel) 
PI~a •• use .,.. page to au:m. your CCIIII'I1OI'II8 abOIlIlhe Draft EnvimniTl8l'illilllrnpaoel S1IdemantIAepor (OElS/EIR) Dn I'\iiI 
~" ..... CotridoI'. You may ...... ,5$l1l'i'/ aspect of the ptQjact In whidi you are 1n1el'eMlid. 

Metro Tnuit AatlloritylWestIide TnDJit Conider Project 

Your WllIdlride TI"I.IIlIit Conidor ftm woahI be DEVASTATING for 'the Wibbire 
eerridor: fw beth til! ft!idgts .nd tile ridm. 

WItb yo ... proposed pIuo h::o taU: .".., gr. of ear •• tpwobik; Ia'R for two 
thed/dtdieated .., Ia_ weald drift .... 1IIObiIe tnfl'K: ..... pedesIriIn iMo tile . 
adjoiniar ~tW IIIMIlM:heoIareaL 

Va an JII'IIPGiiItI: tkree steps ill this area: Saat:a :MeIIka-.WaJ'1ID'-Westwood with 
DO .... III' previlioD, ror'the ..... baJkiDg ped4!iItriaDs to 10 to park their ean, or 
mllkt cealll!C.'dolts. 1'JJcre ill !It Jed IIvaiiabie for puklride fadlities at tIIese 
J.wtiopa. AIId allen an: IltI IIIIl'dt ud lOath eoallfttiollt t'M' tnulllportati8ll. 

TnfIk thro.p ~erIy HilllIIDd De WilsllinI eonidor to Westwood 1ILt!hJ be 
dt. iI5 ted to Sallta Monia Bolllm>ard, OI,iIiIiijIie Boalevanl, 81' Pko :BoIIIevard.. 

nu, d,.....,..."..,lr=n OD Willbire _aid doable tile rtdenbip per vebide, 
eJiJJtiDate additi8ttal poluti ....... 1M the eity ..... the __ for ~ 

We, .. d die 110m_en oa tile cerridor an OQbapd at :pu.r C'iU'I'aIt propoal aad 
tile filet tIW ......,. (01" tile :ae •• _er A •• datiHs) '"" !lOt aedfied 01)'0111' pia .. 
ror die WlbIUre a1rddor. B'( LAW. wllell a aew b.ildiog II propoled. the 
aeIPlMn .... lie .. 1i6ed ..,. ........ til. JIIejett .. J- All _poria" to 0111' 

tomm_ily .......... HId lllIVe iHladed a cOilJiden1ibD oldie above iDformatioa iD 
tile r:art,o ..... eftll ....... 

, 

• :.. .. ." ",~"" .~ ......... -".", • ,n.~·" .. __ ~. 0" ".~ 

To ," ho InfwmIIIIoII i g db" .. ~ T ....... COil"'" DEISIEIR, ..... ~ 'die InIIlmIIdlaa bakM, 

NamIIl)le." M2> I 1)1 lit Atri Mo&RJ 5 PhoneJFBlII ___________ _ 

Add. en I O?:f-:<to (, .. 2rl s+# f"."e, .;;a Ll/p :::,,'.t:!:::! Do<t 

.CityIStaIWZip l-..os. ;'ft"T! )~E r 8 S, <: A- <3 00:2 4 

- .... !IV FrttI!Iy, """" 15;2\101 ... . 
MTA.ATlN: IliMdMeoilll. One?a LIlY -.,... SIr'!) 8002:H. u.~ CA 1DI\2 

.~, ...... '''' ." ... - . 
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From: Mid-City We~:.Si_":3.e 

Sen1:: M.onday~ ,June 1.1, 200:2. $:45 AM 
':'0: • i'~'1Mort: el:1@ao':" . com I 
5ubj~L~: RE: L~sht Rsil 

M.t". Mortel':: 

We h.Cl~,Te logged yot:.r ccmment into ::he ::!:."'ec:crc, 

We al:-e scheduled to go. before 'the M'TA F..oard. 0:1 J"Wlf:: 28, :';00::'. "!'he DElS a:1C 8-

summa .• ::',l cf the COtr'ltnents :::-ece:lVec. \-/:':'1 be preson:ec. A': t.!lat t.ime a l::;:,;cal_':{ 
1=·:::'e!ct"'red al'::.ern.1.cive wi II be sele:::.ed_ 

-Original Mesaage-
F::,,~m: A~M~r'Cell~'aol, com fmailtc :A'W'Mo!"':':e l":liU.;;.r:;J.: ~ co~j 

':;ent:~ Sunday, June 1;), 2,:)01 9:36 P~I 

To: ~\iCCj c.yWestsidef,i;imta . '~e:r:: Beccnc.:J':;' st.r ~ ~t·@!:::os. co. la . .::a. us; 
FifthDistr ~ct:~bos" co" 10.. ca. us; ccnUiibos" c;:). la. ca. us; 
molina@b:;,s . co , la, ca. us; ;z.E!v(£)bos,::~, 1 ~ , C$. , us; R)';",i.ortianG.lma.yo:r. c 1 . 1 a. Cil. us : 
be.r=:.son~'c:':!.. c,l .Ia. ca. us.; J29aspii.9:.ao':. :::om; jwa::'denl.4:ii\aycr. ,:Caci::y. org,-
:: asana ~ .r'@pcmagic . het; frDbe:!:"-;.:s@ci tyoe ',~a~·;::a:'n:.c;:::-c;a . O!:;; BeAt?:;"or~a" 1. ' C"cm; 
?.am- occrJ:"Ior:J!)a,anta -mcni::a. org i ~::iend!J';'EX?Owaol, I;;Qrn 
Subject; ~ight Ra~l 

p,2.ease S'!..lPPQ!:,,': the 
11~ rc cn t.he Westsi QQ! 

{' "', , ~ R "'/" .I " n:, I, , "~ 
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SCANNED 
IN RMC 

LAMlI) 

June 4, 2001 

Mr. David Meiger 
LA County MT A 
I Gateway Plaza 
Mailstop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA. 90012 

Dear Mr. Meiger, 

MOSKOWlTZlSTRlCK 
3050 GreenjieJdAvenlle 
Los Angeles, C4. 90034 

(310) 477-1850 

We are extremely distressed to learn that the Venice Sepulveda Diversion for the Light Rail 
System is not only still under consideration, but seems to be moving forward. 

As homeowners in the area that would be directly impacted by this route, we strongly urge you 
and the MTA to seriously reconsider what we feel could be a disastrous situation for our 
neighborhood. 

While we strongly support the Light Rail system, the idea of Sepulveda Blvd. being impacted in 
any way, for any type of construction, seems a plan not weD considered. Do you not all realize 
that Sepulveda is the main alternative route for any problems that arise on the 405 Freeway, from 3 
the Sepulveda Pass through to the airport? Any disruption in the already highly congested traffic 
flow along Sepulveda, would mean tremendous amounts of spillover traffic onto our residential 
streets; streets that are not in any way equipped to handle the increase in traffic. 

We strongly urge you and your agency to reconsider this nightmarish, shon-sighted planning; ] II 
which will do nothing but destroy a major north/south thoroughfare, and channel traffic onto our '"t 
small, narrow, residential streets in ways that would both be unwise and unsafe. 

Sincerely, 

~ow~~~ 
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Los Angeles County Malropoliian Transportation Authority 
Mid- CltylWestside Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmental impact StatementlReport 

COMMENTS 

'J,S, Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Admini~Ir"lion 

Please use this page to s~bmh your commenl$ about the Draft Environmental Impact StatemenVReport (DEISlEIR) on the 
Mid-CitylWes\slde Trans~ Corridor. You may discuss any aspect altha project in which you are interested. 

(If necessary. please conlinue )'Qur commenl. on the rev"rse side a/1his paper,) 

To receIve intonnalion regarding the Mjd-CityIWestside Transit Canida. DE1S1ElR, please complete lhe information below. 

Name II tJ ();( E 0. /(o.)- S Phonelfax 310 - t; 1fS'- '13:'1/ 
Address.__ 3 2 Y 3--0; ~ ~ t7 fi-.LJ. . .::! ue P - - • __ ~~_-_ -=. . .-..... -
&llyIStateiZip___ L 1f.I C /1- } o_~ .... ~t .. _ ~ ____ . __ ._,, ____ .. ~.,, ___ _ 

Mall $oNe." by Fr-\dQY, June 1S, ~Ot 10: 
MTA, Al'TN~ David Miager, One Gale-way Pla.u, Mdil S\np 99~22~5, leoS Ah!letes" CA 000l~ 

1310} :166·5443 Fa),: /2131922·3.060 E·Mail: I\JIIdCiIVWtlst. ..... ide'~mla.rH~' 
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;)1.""""" ., 
IN RMC .. ,toe, ~~ 

MAY 112001- ~ q t eJ{.- 'i' (7!i{<l -(r.;; :2-

) ?71.'7/ i '.20<:> , ..,/ \ 

IQ /1 ...... ;;;li. -,.yJ (' 't'\ L" ".' i 
Ii.."~ ~/rA<r--- 1'1't'~: "---' 

cJ~~~~h~o(~~u..~ 
, ",r-r ~ """" ft ~~ f:+pr fi-~ ~~..Qe.... 

;ti-~.,,;I;;L )7l ~ • 

[k ~~~on~;¥~rJ;~ 
~ ~ 7'" 000 1"''' • • a,~ a.. ~ c<,,~,~ ~ 

.5 .5:0 Do ~ C~ ",,;f.k fJ-A~~,' 

lct~r ~.,.jJ ~<>-< ........... ,~ .-( ~ c-. ,~ ~ .. ~ 

J ~ ~,",.r.,( ~~ c..""'- ,.ft ~-~JI o-..J ; ~ -- - . 7 I V 

) ,-<.~~ <1 ~~ ~(~ 4:4,.r. en.. ~ aU "" .J 
p~~l. ' 

V-o ~ ,~ ~ ?c-J '~ ~ /",C"W" -R(1..'-( ~w-t-f J'1-
,~. _ ~CJ 4f(;t;~k; ~ ~ ~ 4-f Qn ~f, 
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fasanajr$pcmagic.neti frobertsOcityoflancasterca.org; BeAPro@aol.comj 
pam-oeonnorSsanta-monica.orgi Friends4Expo@aol.com 
Su.bj ect, WE NEED THE "IGI!'1' AAX .. 

Dear sirs: 
We are in deeperate need of decent ~ranspiration here on the we~s~t~s~i~d~e~.~~~~ 
the transportation was mere feasible I wouldn't drive as much. remember 
when I WaS a kid living on the West side and how they had the trolley car 
going all over--it Was not only effic!e~_but also did not cause an 
pollut:io~ LeE's face it:--buses do i911ite a lot 0 es. 
Thank you 
lhOwlby!ilacl.c;:olll 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
sent, Tuesday, =e 05, "200~ 9,58 AM 
TO: 'MwolbyOaol.com' 
subject: RE, WE NEEP THE L!GHT RAIL 

Thank you for your comment on tne Mid-City/Westside DElS/ElR. 
We have logged your comment into tbe record. 

We ~re scheduled to go.betore tbe MTA Board on June 26, 2001. Tne DEIS and a 
.~ry of the comment. received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will ~ selected. 

sincerely, , 

Mid-City/westside Project Team 

-----Origiual M~.aage-----
From: Mwolby@aol.com [mailto,MwolbY@sol.com) 
Sent, Monday, June 04, 2001 3:56 PM 
To,' MidCityWestuide®mta.uet; Secondoistrict~bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; don~bos.co.la.ca.us; 
molina@bos.co.la.ca.uB; zevebos.co.la.ca.usi Rriordan@mayor~ci.la.ca~us; 
berusou@c12.ci.la.ca.us; Jlgsspioaol.com; jwalde~yor.lacity.org; 
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) 15 June 2001 

To: MTA Boaed of Directors 

As longtime residents of Rancho Park who will be ad-

versely affected especially by Alternative 3, but also 

by ~he even closer proximity by ALIt. 2, my wife and I' 
, . ' .. ' j 

strongly recommend Alt ,. AS ta~ayers,Alt 3 seems to--
'. 

do so very little for the huge cost which will be invol-

ved. We dread the addedno·.se, increased gridlocking of" 

traffic and the general trashing of this neighborhood 

associated with Alt 3. The increased traffic on our 

residential streets either side of Sepulveda is an 

especially grim prospect, also the trash associated 
,.....--.. --------~~- .~"'-.,...,...--- •• '--.- •• ,1 

~h pa~_n~ are~~ We strongly recommend Alt 1, at 

least for the present -" give it a chance and then 

consider additional more cost effective solutionswhen 

and if they are deemed necessary_ 

Sincerely, 

Mr&&m,,04. 
Bill/Bette Moynier 

a Bill & Belle MovOier 
! 270 I Malcolm Ave. 

Los Angeles. CA 9()()b~ 

• 

7 
" 

'3 

-
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Mr. Muradill..ll: 

Thank yo~ for your comment on the Mid-City/westside DEIS/EIR. 

we have logged your comment into the record. 

we are scheduled to go before the MTA aoard on June 28, 2001. i The DEIS and a 
$ummary of the commentS received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-city/westside Project Team 

-----Original MeBsage-··--
From: Michael ~radian [mailto:mgmuradian®earthlink.net] 
Sent: Sunday, June 10, 2001 9:12 PM 
To: MidCityWestside®mea.net; SecondDi~trict~boe.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthOisrrict@bos.co.la.ca.usi don@bos.co.la.ca.us; molina@boe.co.la.ca.us; 
~ev$boB.co.la.ca.us; Rriordanemayor.ci.la.ca.us; bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.us; 
jlgaspi@801.com; jwalden@mayor.lacity.org; fasar"jr@pcma9ic.n~t; 
froberts.cityaflancasterca.org, BeAP~o®aol.com; pam-oconnor~santa-monica.or9; 
friends4expcGao l.eom --
Subject: Light Rail 

The fact that there is actually a discussion as to whether or not install a 
train system in the most traffic heavy city in the country is incredible. Or 
t:hat buses are .. viabla option. ])0 you really believe that? I am outraged that. 
Cheviot; Hills 1$ getting preferential treatme.nt, Most of those residents will be 
tOO old to drive by the time the trains are running. 
Tbe objections to light rail are shallow at best. Noise, danger,ineonvenience. 

I can hear the 10 freeway from my house near Pi cO ave No 
to be as loud. How that you are allowing more Lear jets to 
airport, that is where the focus of noise pollution should 
by something that only serves a privileged few. 

light rail is going 
land a~ Santa Monica 
be direct~d. Caused 

Ligbt rai1 will serve millions. 
Those who like to drive should "~pport ligbt rail so that it will free ~p the J 3, 
roads for the~ 'tliiO polluf1bn will be decreaoed"1iYt:liOs.;'·ord<sn bUtXl:l1!'g···" .. ""'\ ,. 
vehicles driven by the hard working low-income populati~o~n~.~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~~~ __ ~ ___ ~ttl 
I am a homeowner in Rancho Park . I have very expensive cars and love to drive 
them. But I also would take the train whenever possible. A bus would not et me 
out of my car. I grew up around trains all my life. e ger issue is 
ridiculous. There is a greater chance of being h~ y a Suburban driven by a 
soccer mom on a cell phone than a train. The objections are merit less. 

5' 

6 
Please consider this ooe point. A rail system will be p~t in Los Angeles ' J 
eventu~lly. Why not make it happen on your watcb. ariDg this city ineo the 21st -, 
Century. 

Michael ~rad.ian 
mgmur~dianOearthlink.net 

Ear~iDk: It's yQur Internet. 
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From, Mid-City WestSide 
Sent, Monday, June 11,2001 e,46" AM 
To: 'mgmuradianliear1:.hlink. net' 
Subject, RE: Light R.il 

j 
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Los Angeles ClIIJIlty Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid· CltylWestside Transit Conidor 
Draft Environmental Impact StatemenVReport 

u.s: Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administrallon 

COMMENTS 
~ase use this page to submit your comments about the Draft Enviroomentallmpact StatementlAeport (DEISIEIR) on the 
MId-CitylWestsida Trans" Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are interested. 

I am .ourious to leam why the topic of increased property values is not promoted moreJ~ every city in most J 
every country, having trains nearby is always a positive, not a neQstive. WI1h the modem quiet trains of today, "2. 
they are even more attractive. . 
Buses cannot move as man eople as trains and would be more ex ensive in the longer term. More pollution, 
slower, noisier. promote light rai . Especial y through my neighborhood of Rancho a . 

Michael Muradian 
10716 Ayres AV 
Rancho Park, 90064 
310.358,3399 

(II necessary, please continue your comments en the revarse side ullhis paper.) 

To rec:.elve InI'cInnatIIIn regarding the Mfd.CItyIW .... ide Trans" Conidor DElSlEIR, please complallt the Information below. 

3 

..J~ 

Name ~nwF~, __________________________ ___ 

•• :itylState'Zip, ___________________________ _ 

...... _ by Friday, "" ... 15, 21101 la, 
MTA. ATTN, Pallid Mloger, One -V I'III2a. Mall SlOp &22·5. Loo~. CA 90012 

(310) 3GG SUS Fax: (213) 922-3060 E·MaII: MldCityW0818IdoOmla,net 
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Ikiko "'imo •• lGllio 
II t I .ldNl ...... .., I ..... ,. 01. 9.es .. 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

JUN 152001 

lune 6, 2001 

Mr. David Mieger 
LA. County MTA 
I Gateway Plaza 
Mailstop 99-22-5 
Los AngelC$, CA. 900 12 

Re: Proposed YfllIice/Sepulveda Diversion 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

1 have been a resident of Westside Village since 1988. 

.s :t't'\ (\) 

I just recently heard of the MTA plan to divert the Light-Rail system from its planned route along 
EXJI(lSition Boulevard to Sepulveda Boulevard. 

While I applaud and support the MT A plan to build a Light-Rail system I am vehemently 
opposed to its Venice/Sepulveda Diversion. 

I am outraged that consideration is being given to spending a substantial amOunt ofTIIlI Payers 
money on diverting the Light Rail from what is a natu:raJ, pre-disposed and already existing route 
along ExJl(lSition (the revitalization of an existing line with little or no adverse consequences) to 
an W1Datura) detour that would have to be built anew creating severe disruption for many 
neighborhoods in the area. 

It seems clear that the Venice/SepuJveda Diversion would not only incre8$e signifiC8lll1y the cost 
of building !he Light-Rail system but also cause a disservice to its passengers, the traffic aloDg 
thai: importlmt Sepulveda Blvd. corridor aud great diseomfort to the area's many neighborhoods. 

I urge the MT A to reconsider the Venice/Sepulveda Diversion which seems illogical senseless 
and expensive ad n:tum to its rational planned route along Exposition Blvd. 

Silvio Muraglia 
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) We have logged your comme~t into the record. 

We are sehed~led to go before the MTA Board on June 28. ~OOl. The DElS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside project Team 

-----original Message-- --
From, joan myers [mailto,myers@rand.orgl 
Sent, Thursday, June 14, 2001 11:31 AM 
To: MidCityWestside@mta.net; SecondDiatrict@bos.eo.la.ca.us; 
FifehDistrict~bos.co.la.ca.uB; don~bos.co.la.ca.u8; --,- (' 
molina@b05.co.la.ca.us; zeV@bos.co.la.ca.uB; RriordaD@mayor.ci.la.ca.us; ~ D t~ I) 
bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.us; jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden@mayor.lacity.orgl 
fasanajr8pcmagic.net; froberts@cityoflancasterca.orgl B~ro@so1.com; 
pam-oconnorGsanta-monica.ors; friends4expoeaol.com 
Subject' MTA Expo Line 

! am a Koreatown resident who commutes daily to Santa Manica on the 
10 Parking Lot ... BXcuse me ... fre~way. As you are no doubt aware, the 
junction of the 10 and tbe 405 has the dubious distinction of being 
tbe single most congested freeway intersection in the world. Proud 
as I am ot that achievement, I am willing to pass this torch on to 
some other, more deserving city. (I sU9gest San Francisco.> 

] 
Increasing the amount of busses is not a good solution. Said bUS .. aS~e~sL-___ J· ~ 
will just be sitting in the same tr 'c snarl as the r~l-~_and 
adding to the already beige air. Light rail is the only sensible J 3 
answer. 

I might also add that, since my home is between two red line stops, I 
almost NEVER ~se my car on the weekends, I use the train for most 
of my errands; I use it for the Music Center, the Riordan Libraryl 
and for shopping downtown and in Hollywood; and soon I can use it to 
go to old Town Pasadena. (In fact, I do much more shopping downtown 
than ever before, since it is so essy to get there.> Fortuitously, 
almost every friend I have is within walking diBtanee of a Metro 
station. I'm hoping to purchase a home within the next year or So 
and I have every intention of buying in an area served by one of the 
train lines. I am a true city dweller--if it ain't On the train 
l~ne, I don't go there. I know I a~ nOt the only person in my area 
who feelS this way; surely there must be an economic incentive 
involved here! 

I urge you to do all you can to SUpport the Expo Light Rail Line. 
Let's bring Los Angeles into the 21st Century. 

Joan Myera 
RAND 
1700 Main Street 
P.O. Box 2138 
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) Phone: 310-393-0411 Ext. 6757 
FAX: 310-260-~069 

myers®rand.org 
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From, Mid-City WestSide 
Sellt, TueS d>ly , JUIle 19, .2001 10,26 .11M 
To; I joan 'fITY1!r'S I 

Subject, RE; MTA Expo Lille 

Ms. Myers; 

Thank you fo~ your comment 011 the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 




